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RENCH MAKE Further progress north of the ainse
BRITISH ADVANCE SOUTH OF BAPAUME AND NEAR ARRAS 

FURTHER ADVANCES AGAINST THE TURKS W TWO PLACES
• /

pv,

: ] AirraiERY TWO HOSPITAL SHIPS SUNK
OVBWHEWS f-—FRENCH FORCESAUSTRIANS MAKE RAID . 

ON ITALIAN POSITIONREE GERMANS LOST WITH BRITISHLandsfurm Detachments Capture 
Seventy-Six Prisoners and 

Machine Guns.
London. April 28.—An official state- 

ment; issued fropt Austrian bead- 
quarters last night says:

"Lsadscurm detachments pene
trated Itatllan positions In the Drelz- 
zinen region and captured. an officer, 
76 men and two machine guns.

“On the eastern, 'front there have 
been lively artillery and mine tt row
ing engagements at numerous plates."

0 CLOSE oFour Million Rounds of Am
munition Fired Into the 

German Rank».

Donegal and Lanfranc, Latter With Many German 
Wounded Aboard, Sunk Without Warning and 
Seventy-Five Lives Are Lost — Prussians Show 
Cowardice While Britons Face Death Heroically.

TO PAY FOR ATTACKS
UPON HOSPITAL SHIPS

German Wounded Being Carried 
With British, Admiralty 

Announces.
London, April 22.—"The military 

situation at the present moment Is 
distinctly encouraging to the allies.”
declared Bari Curzon. member of the ™ London. April 22.—The British ad- 
war council, in an address at Derby miralty announces that if Germany

■*««■.... iSï«L .< «Si ooXfffo tz stk

ÏÏS 2 5£ KS*" *6~1 ~ ” *■*'• ",w *"
ridemWe military victory. on them. -The wee attacked by a eubmarine about 7.80 o’clock Tuesday

These onpatlons, he said, had TW» expedient has been resorted to evenlnr " „ld the officer. “The crash shook the liner violently, the explosion
shown wonderful superiority of Brit- becauee of the enemy’s flagrant diere- aerwiina splinters of wood and glass flying in all. directions. Within a to
ish artillery, which had fired 4,000,000 yard of marking» on such ships, and minutes the engines stopped and the vessel seemed to be sinking rapide.
rounds cf ammunition Into the ranks because such marking» render .the but to our surprise she steadied hejwelf, add after a while «mnainedmollonle e.

Paris April 22 —The official com- of the Oertnesa Earl Ourson said ships' more readily seen by submarine We had aboard prisoners of the Prussian Gnard and many British wound.d.
munition issued by the war office comnUdrs. - , toc,u"”f struck, the Prussian. made a mad-rush for the
JFsL-MSratir SS XsÉÊgrJX SS-SUS m «clude india in gs&æsr"

place during the course of the day reamMMbl*. . „ IMPERIAL CONFERENCES "Tlie crew and staff went to their posts. The stretcher oases were lowered
south ot 8t. Quentin and north of Heferrir^ to the operations in the ^ _____ / ,1 -■ first to the boats. Meanwhile, in response to distress calls, many vessels came
Urvtllers. Between Soiesons and east, EsirT Ourson mid. ‘Keep your _ . ... hurrying to our assistance Even while wounded and helpless "Tommies
Ithelme the afltllery actions were eye on Mesopotamia." War Conference Records View on gT^tidîd to their cots, the cowardly prisoners made another attempt and
intermittent in various sectors. The DDmC[I emsuiHi tm Mntimi nf Sir Rnherf managed to crowd into a lifeboat, which, however, toppled over directly»,enemy violently bombarded Rheims, BRITISH STEAMER IS — Motion Ot isir KODen ^eetowere*. Then they fought with eacti other to reach another boat con-
«&£.•* £> SUN^_m COLLISION Borden. •^SrÿSMïgH!-»^*

ed’by^^rit^of^en^y attacks on Durley Chine Meets Disaster Off C«“»»dl-"A"eel,*<,d Frw °“We- afterter,'X^e’.cCrewPl^dB8m^-^mained_at th*trti5^tl^^totlyJ^tln™he ltf^
feSarjauSL-s 4 Hook, M N„ u™ jsrjtss^usf. e m“«
attack Against Mont-Haut was APB Lost. den. seconded by Premier Masfey of tragydy our men were able toktrtke u»i80®^>p<^^.5 r of the excheque .
entiro'y checked after a spirited «a- _____ NeW- Zealand, recorded tiie view that j -------------------- ® Andrew Boner- Law. -announced

S2SZL2S kiss «-I»» KLsrsssiM’wvSSm? nilrniin niw ».»g —r^.*.

the direction of Vladimir-Volynski to about 6 o’clock this afternoon north- sonk ln tzHtislon About conferences, and that the necersary ||||LI UUII I II1 U ZZOeUry of the admiralty Issued the

îssrîi'&ss. Ac 'X •.■us,s«xr»snssss:jadBrassssr HiUif IH|Hj] j- .
deavored to advance on our trenchea was likewise repulsed. returned to port here today^with the accordingly. It wfis furthermore «tf IIIUII I IllilUl L ports were torpedoed without warn'nr;.

we checked ail his efforts with -cn Apr.l 21 three German aero- captidm and all <he 28 men of the plained that the constitution of the The Donegal carried slightly wound e''
®tur Are. , planes were brought down.’ crew of the Durtey Chine. imperial conference was fixed by the Tfl O 111 I fil I IIP calcs—all British. Of these. 29 me \

“Squth of Brzezany, the enetay blew “Belgian communication: Artillery The Harlem, which sailed y ester- conference lteolf and can only beal- III I ■ H. RI 1111 n Hl.w as well as 12 of the crew, are nVUslrcr
* mine and an explosion occurred :n act(0ne occurred, particularly near day afterntam, w»e heavily loaded. She tered by the consent of aM p&yern- , III I ||||l|I|l||||n|-l an(. are presumed to have bee:' 
No Man’s Land. On the rest of the gteonetraete, where there was also struck the Durley CMAe amldship. out- mente concerned. The present confer- I M |J||||f||J IfllQU drowned
front there were the usual firing and llvely bomb fighting.’ ting tier almost In two. The Harlem en ce being summoned exceptionally , . Lanfranc, in addition to 2$t
reconnaissances. "Eaetern theatre: East pf the was eo badly damaged that She was and for a special purpose did not feel e ■ wounded British officers and

“On the Rumanian front, in the cerna a Bulgarian reconnaissance forced to lighten her cargo and go competent to alter the constitution carried 1*7 wounded German, prison-
îi™“rS'vÆ!,“arVu,. *‘S4rrS2miiSl2&r'î?TS.~ m. we f., w*. °< Head of British Commission ~Î“*‘Ï£'SV.' g,.“5™

’“KTJ'ÆÏ, 7„ I fj B„L._ 041 Cive. Mesmge on Arrival
French hitantr for^smi Saturday jf tlT RCV Ml CIS IjTOkBTI KJTT -US r ' : : ■ at Halifax. fleers wounded, 11 other BJttah

night again pushed forward to tne ✓ ,, . . wounded, one Royal Army Medical
region north ot Bancy and A If I A* 1M1 'iL f ) C ------------ Corpi staff, five o’, the crew, tivi

D tct , v. All Relations Wllh U.S. party at WASHINGTON 11
Germans Report Extremely Vio- there was hand grmade fight- _____________ ___Z ________ SsvsMsny Germans.

Ing to the sector of Hurteblse. The __ “ ’ _ «One hundred and flfty-two wound-
VSSS^t: «... Holland. Spain and Sweden Will Protect In- White and Foster Will Repre-

“’Si “S'. tereete of the Allied Power» at •=■* *• ImPortant —* “ “ *"'
r,r,»./r.mf.,nnsi/« ’ Conference. “Owing to the German practice ofConstantinople» . ' staking hospital ships at sight and

to the fact that distinctive markinr 
and lighting of such vessels rende' 
them more conspicuous targets foi 
German submarines, it has become no 
longer possible to distlgulSh our hos
pital ships in the customary manner- 
One of these two ships therefore, tho 
carrying wounded, was not to an; 
way outwardly distinguished as u 
hospital ship. The distinctive marking,; 
of the other had not y«t

Both were provided wit, 
an escort for protection.

Illegal end Inhuman.
Inhuman sumuar-

AddUio

sf
nal Gains Made on 
Between Arras and 
St. Quentin.

Enemy Violently Bombards 
Rheims, Especially Cathe

dral Quarter.

MONT HAUT ATTACKED

V ONDON, April 22.—The British hospital ships Donegal arid. Lanfranc. 
I with many woxnded aboard, have been torpedoed without warning. They 

, were sunk on April 17. Of those on board the Donegal, 28 wounded men 
and 12 of the crew are missing. The Lanfranc carried German wounded 

Of those aboard II British and 16 Germane are oelteved 
The total loss of life Is thus estimated at 75. of whom 80VIOLENT GUNFIRING ON 

PARTS OF ARRAS FRONT

Germans Report infantry Fighting 
as Proceeding Near 

• / Loos.

-
-ATTACK FAILS

Mm %■
it Attempt to Recap- 
e Gonnelieu Village 
Proves a Failure.

Violent Attempt to Take Vil
lage Repulsed With San- • 

guinary Losses.Berlin, via London. April 22.—The 
German official communication Issued 
this evening says:

"There have been violent artillery 
duels on some sectors of the wArras 
front. Infantry fighting Is proceed- 
}nf near Loot.

“On the Alsnye and to Champagne, 
comparative -quiet prevails, 
northeast of Boissons has there been 
lively fighting." .

tendon, April 22.—The British troops 
H Ughting in Prance hive made addt- 
I ttonal gains between Arras and St.. 

Quentin and also southeast of Loos, in 
the latter district taking prisoners, ac
cording to the official communication 
jeeoed tonight. The communieatlo*

^Onr troops nsade further progreii 
i|i of fie Havrmcourt Woorl anil 

carried the southe-n portion 4* 
nuit Village.

IBarp ligeting which occurred 
ut the day southeast of Loos, we 
d further ground in this area 
captured some prison-jrv.

“There Was considerable activity;to 
the air yesterday, and much fighting,

• In which four German machines w-eru 
brought down and six driven down out bt control. In ttttdltOn a hostile ftiit- 
chlne was btotii- U'down by OUr *ti- 
alrcratt guns, r our of our airplanes
Bre miCewnter.attack Repulsed.

A German' count*-attack Against 
4be British holding the vIMage of

' ' Gonnelieu, was repulsed, and pany 
L German dead were left In front #1 the 
k British positions, according to the of- 
I fW«l report on Batnrduy nlghtj Fnr- 
I Ser advances are recorded «git of 
1 Fampoux and southwest of L« 
f The text of the statement re 
I "Today the enemy mad? an 
I csssful attempt to recover the ytllage 
I' of Gonnelieu, captured, last night. His 
r attacking troops, caught oy our arttl- 
fc lery fire, were driven buck, leaving 
g many dead in front of our position.
I “We gained ground during the day 
I by local fighting along the north bank 

of the 8carpe, eastward of l-’ampoux. 
and advanced our lines slightly north
west of Lens. In this latter area two 

f,/ ether German counter-attacks were 
I successfully beaten off.

■4 -During the night a small party of 
,. the enemy raided ono of our crater r hosts south of Y pres, a few of our 
i men are missing.
f ‘The somewhat improved weather 
f enabled our airplanes to carry out use-
I tul work yesterday. One hostile ma- 
f chine was brought down. Two of our
II machines have not returned.

FAMILY QUARREL OVER 
WAR ENDS THREE LIVES

;

Only

a

RUSSIANS REPEL POE
IN SEVERAL ATTACKS

Germans Drive Back Ally’s Ad
vanced Outposts on Ru

manian Front.
t

-

on

M

but

:
line men.

1

FIGHT MANY BATTLES
ON FRONT OF AISNE

lent Artillery Duel With 
British.

■V:,
■

boml
oient

tin the artillery 
tinned rather vie 
night. Between the Aisne and the

<hc region of Hurteblse. 
r “In the Champagne jiici ..
skirmishes by patrols and grenade 
fighting west of the Navarin Farm.

‘On the rest of the front the night 
was .relatively calm.

"Aviation: Last night German aero
planes dropped several bombs in the 
region of Dunkirk. Three peroons 
wore slightly wounded. The material 
damage was insignificant.

"Between the Bongne and the Oise 
violent artillery duels occurred, espe
cially in the region south of St. Quen-

rf
Berlin, April 22, vta London.—On the 

Aisne-Champagne belt!«front, «aye the 
official statement Issued today by the 
German wsr department, there were 
battles last night near Braye and 
Burtlbiz farm, on the Rheims-Neuf- 
dhatelo road north of Pnoenne and on 
the western hank ot the River Suippue, 
all of whttih coded with heavy French 
1res ns On the British front, in the 
Arras-Lens region, the statement says, 
the artillery duel “increased to the

88

î
Washington, April 22.—Arthur 

J. Balfour, Great Britain’s foreign 
secretary, and the British high 
commissioners, sent to confer with 
American officials, arrived safely at 
8 o'clock this afternoon, 
were welcomed at the union sta
tion by Secretary Lansing and the 
British ambassador.

■y a Staff Reporter.
Halifax, April 22.—Right Hon. 

A. J. Balfour, the British rep- 
| resentatlve to the allied war con- 
1 ference at YTashtogton, arrived at 

Halifax yesterday and was met by Ad- 
commanding the

London, April 22.—The Turkish Government on Friday evening 
officially informed the American Embassy that diplomatic relations with 
the United States had been broken off, according to a Berlin despatch 
forwarded by Renter's correspondent at Amsterdam.

An Amsterdam despatch says: “A Constantinople telegram sent via 
Berlin states that owing to the severance of diplomatic relations between 
Turkey and the United States, which heretofore had protected enemy 
nationals, Holland has assumed protection of Russian, British and French 
interests, while Spain will look after Italian, Rumanian and Montenegrin, 
and Sweden will protest American and Serbian nationals.________________

there were

-, . Tonktrs, N. Y„ April 22^—After a
Is quarrel about the war with his mother- 
Tf la-law, a native of Germany, and his 

Wifi, the Rev. Robert F. Berry, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church in East 
lookers, early today shot and killed 
both Women, wounded his sister-in-law 
sod then committed suicide. He left 
e note containing only twd wordr 
“Insane Prussians.”

Prom Miss Caroline Bahr, 
if clergyman’s sister-in-law, the police 

say they learned that Rev. Berry pur
chased a pistol several days ago, say
ing hp had joined the home defence 
snard.

most extreme violence."
German aviators shot down near 

Nleu port an entente airship, wlrlch 
fen blazing into the sea.

removed.

I
pitals ships flying the Red Cross flag 
and otherwise acting in complete con
formity with the requirements of The 
Hague convention. This culmination of 
savagery has brought the world face 
to See with a situation that is with
out- parallel to civilized warfare- V 
has no justification to any conceivable 
distortion of International law, nor 1, 
the most brutal creed of necessity.

“The British Government in consid
ering fully the measures to be adopt 
ed in these circumstances, have had lr 
review the entire facts on which the 
German Government claims to have 
acted, These may be recapitulate;, 
briefly for the consideration- of ti 
civilised world."

=LAST DAYS OF DIN SEN'S SALE
tlI->Between the Aisne and the Chemin 
des Dames we continued our progress j 
on the plateau north of Sancy. Gren- | 
ade fighting enabled us to gain ground j 
in the sector of Hurteblse. Our bar
rage fire broke down four different at
tempts made by the enemy to debouch 
from trenches north of Braye-an-Laon-
n°"*n the region of Rheims, in Cham
pagne there was intermittent artillery 
fighting, quite spirited at certain 
points. No event of importance oc
curred on the rest of the front.

“From April 8 to April 20 the num
ber of German prisoners taken by the 
Franco-British troops exceeded 88,000, 
the number of cannon captured in the 
same period was 880.

"Belgian communication : There were 
feeble artillery actions on the 

Belgian front.
"Eastern theatre, April 20.—Moderate 

artillery activity was displayed at the 
Cerna bend ”

the LATE NEWS
BULLETINS

mirai Browning.
North American squadron, and Lieut.- 
COI. H. G. Henderson, secretary to the 
governor-general at Ottawa. Mr. 
Balfour issued a message to the Can
adien people and be expressed the hope 
that Canada would send a representa
tive to the conference at Washington 
Sir George Foster left on Saturday so 
that he would arrive at the American 
capital at the same time as the Brit
ish foreign secretary. Mr. Balfour's 

e is as follow»:
Balfour's Message.

*T am glad that owing to the changes 
of war a diplomatic mission from 
Great Britain to the United. States 
should first set . foot upon American 
soil in Canada, and that it should fall 
to me, a Scot by birth, as so many 
thousands of your fellow citizens, to 
bear witness to the heroism and the 
patient sacrifice of your sons and your 
daughters. The roll of honor of the 
British Empire has many names upon 
|t which kindle our Imagination and 
In the mention have the power to knit 
us all together. Upon that roll the 
names of 7pres and Vtmy Ridge will 
bear witness to the world that, when 
the cause was just and the peril great.

It is drawing toward the close of 
Dineen’s Fire Sale, only it few days 
more of exceptional bargains. The 
store opens a*. 10 o’clock thie m irnihg. 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street__________

/

s WAR SUMMARY ^
BIG EXPLOSION AT WILHELM6HAVEN.

Amsterdam, April 22, via London.—A terrific explosion occurred in 
Wilhelmeheven harbor (Prussia) Friday, according to The Nleue Rotter- 
damsche Courant Damage was caused for many miles around.

BRITAIN PROHIBITS WOOL SALES.

London, April -22.—In view of the heavy military needs and in order 
to maintain the export of wool as far as possible, the war office has derided 
to take steps to accumulate a considerable reserve of wool in Great Britain, 
and therefore has prohibited all sales of wool or tops until further notice.

THREE MILLION ACRES FOR WHEAT.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

A LTHO fought In what Is described as the lull before battle, the man* A actions of the past several days on the British front in France have 
* had a considerable influence already on the situation. By captur- 

, lag Gonnelieu Village and hanging on there yesterday against counter- 
E attacks and by advancing to the outskirts of Trescault Village, the British 

lave already driven a salient or spearhead into the Hindenbttrg line as a 
I jumping off place for a future attack to turn the enemy in 9t. Quentin §, tod Cambrai 1 The front ot this salient passes thru or by the Villages of 

Havrincourt Trescault, Gonnelieu. VHlere-Gutriein and Epehy, about ten 
miles or so east of Bapaume and Peronne. Northwest of this salient, be
fore Auras, the British have also just Improved their positions near the 
new German line between Lens and Queant. where it Joins the Von Hinden- 
burg line. They did this by advancing down th eScarpe River a 

* distance east of Fampoux Village. ^

The British operations about Lena and Loos bars also considerable 
Nnlficance and Importance, for by improving their positions northwest of 
Lens and also southwest of Loos, the British are getting In shape for an 
attack against the section of the original German line left hanging In the 
•lr by thé success of the Canadians at Vimy ridge. By driving the enemy 
**twird on the Douai Plain, the British caused his new lines to form a 

angle opposite Loos. An attack agalnrithls angle would give equally 
Important results to an attack on the front between Lens and Cambrai.

- In thç past two days the French hate chiefly concentrated the efforts 
•t the Infântry In pushing forward on the plateau north of the Aisne and 
B*jtb of Sancy and Jouy Villages. They report the making of consider- 
*?*• Progress in this area. In-the region ot the Hurteblse farm, where the 
French have reached and cut the Important road of Chemin des Dames. 

f ’toknt fighting with hand grenades to proceeding. The French have thrust

L;___  , (Continued on Àff® *. <*>*•• !»***•

Huns' Contention.
The statement then recites that c 

January 28 Germany addressed a mem
orial to the American and Spaniel, 
embassies for transmission to the 
British and French governments data,- 
tag that allied hospital ships, and par
ticularly those of Great Britain, were 
employed in transporting troops and 
military supplies, and declared that ijo 
hospital ship would be tolerated in the 
zone between the lines connecting 
Flam borough Head and Terschelltng 
on the one side, and Uehant (Ouev- 
sant) and Lands End. on the other.
' On January 81 the British foreigj. 
office denied that hospital ships were 
being used contrary to The Hague con
vention and requested the Americar. 
Government to inform Germany that 
if the threat was carried ont not to 
tolerate hospital ships in the zone spe
cified by them immediate reprisals 
would follow. Despite the British den
tal of the German claims, and the 
threat of reprisals, the British hospi
tal ship Asturias was torpedoed with
out warning on March 20, the loss of 
life including a nursing sister and a 
stewardess.

"But. the nation responsible tor the 

(Concluded en Fs» 2, Column •).

some

BRITISH IN PALESTINE
CONSOLIDATE GAINS

Aie Now in Touch With Enemy’s 
Main Position Covering 

Gaza.

London, April 22.—The board of agriculture has decided that 3,000,- 
000 acres of pasture land in England and Wales must be plowed for wheat

The order embraces land in addition tolittle growing In the coming autumn, 
the pasture land already plowed. (Concluded en Page 7, Column 1).

0
ALL FLOUR MILLS IN

BRITAIN TAKEN OVER
COUNTIES SHAKEN BT EXPLOSION.

a.
severely shaken by two successive explosions. Firs engines and 

ambulances have gone to the scene.

BERLIN’S LATEST PRETEXT EXPOSED.

London, April 32.—A German wireless message on April 20, say» a 
statement given oat by the British offlctal press bureau, accuses the 
French and British Governments of employing vessels for attacks on sub
marines under the ruse of distinctive markings carried on the Belgian 
relief ships.” The allegation Is entirely untrue, . . . and evidently
Is Intended as a pretext fgr torpedoing Belgian relief ships at sight sad 
thus further reducing the mercantile tonnage of the worl«

!

London, April 21.—An official com
munication dealing with the report last 
Friday ot the British forces north of 
Wadi Ghuzze. in Southern Palestine,
says:

“The British have consolidated the 
ground‘gained and are now In touch 
with the enemy's main position cover
ing Gaza (near the Mediterranean, 
about 60 miles southwest of Jerusa
lem). This position extends from the 
Ma coast near Sheikh Ahmed, thru 
Allman tar to the east of the town and 
thence In a southeasterly direction to 
Abuhariera. About 200 Turkish pris
oners were captured on the 18th.”

Presumed Present Owners Will 
Operate Under Supervision 

of Food Controller,

were

London, • April 22-—Baron Devon- 
port, the food controller, today Issued 
an order for the taking over of all flour 
mills in the United Kingdom on April 
80, by hie department. It le presumed 
that the mille will continue to be op
erated by their present owners under 
the supervision of the food controller.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Goodyear SIXTY „ 

CENTS 1
MONDAY MORNING2 other city on the 

Tanker*. However, the
iïïTïUTtotïd» ÜS22. STL*

ïuhiSs: £”93,883 to take care of. Aa cities ofthe 
same population as Toronto it might 
be noted that Pittsburg, Los Angeles 
and Seattle start their Are men at 
$1,020 a year. Buffalo treats her «retaen 
proportionately, the beet ofalL Amem- 
ber of the Buffalo brigade start* at 
$884, and when he becomes a captain 
be is paid, $1,800, as compared With 
Toronto’s salary of $1,*00.

Mechanics Better Treated 
Another issue which the Toronto 

firefighters find grievance inVts that 
fire department mechanics and tire- 
alarm men work only eight add ten 
-hours a day. Also in one hundred ana 
five American, and fifteen Canadian 
cities, Toronto is the only clty that re- 
auires the deputy and district chiefs to 
serve in a grade. Another item pointed; 
out is that deputy chiefs reach the 
-maximum salary in three years, white 
a district chief is compelled tojwrve 
four years. Motor mechanics wtoare 
members of tbeToronto Fite Brig*», 
claim that their remuneration to far 
too small and substantiate their claim 

quoting figures from the pay roUs 
of fifteen cities, for men of their
rÆWKSÆ
aa against, Toronto • $1,1*0 a y^^* 
Toronto’s motor mechanics have the 
onerous task of taking care ^*^40,0^0 
worth of equipment, or one of th" ™^ 
costly end most elaborately equipped 
Sre departments in America.

Because of the depletion ot the ranks 
of the tire brigade by enlistments, 
Toronto firemen are also now con
fronted with a more severe task than 
ever. Before the war they claim the 
strength of the brigade was far too 
small, and now it has almost reached 
an extremity. As a basis for their con
tention on tills subject they point out 
that in proportion to the 
Detroit and the strength 0**5**r 
brigade, Toronto requires 106 more 
menTwhlle in comparison with Buffalo 
this city needs 147 more men. The fol
lowing to a schedule of salaries in nine 
American cities for the grades and 
office holders, and it 1s Interesting tt> 
note in view of the Toronto firemen s 
plea for more money, that Toronto 
holds the proud position of the stingiest

TORONTO F 
BADLY UNDERPAID

S5,œ..Aîr5qis.^j
no greater baseball general hi the 
game, past or present, and I dare 
say future. I spent six and a half 
weeks In Texas at Marlin Springs. 
Reduced eighteen pounds and dis- 
coveredmuscles I never knew existed. 
Just try strenuous exercise tor a 
couple of days and discover in how 
many places you can ache at once. 
And what a tine bunch of men—au 
teal {fe'lowa Played baH with 
them every day. Saw the regret able 
Cobb and Herzog Incident, \n which 
the Georgian pulled the dirtiest trick 
ever known In baseball McGraw had 
a good wish for the success of the 
Toronto team and paid a high com-, 
pllmcnt to Lajoie. I would like to 
make a little prophecy as to the out
come of the big league games: NSW 
York Giants to win the pennant, with, 
Boston second, and the Yankees to 
win the American League pennant, 
with Detroit second. I don’t think 
any team can beat the . Giants for _ 
the world's championship. Here’s 
hoping the Toronto team wins the 
International League bunting1. I’ll be 
rooting for them at the opening 
game. James P. Bewry, my partner, 
came with me. He to a strong 
Philadelphia National League rooter. 
The only arguments we e^r have 
are over the merits of the Phllltos 
and the Giants. Not bad tor an ac- 
qv tin tan ceshlp of a lifetime.

Regarding the Robins Players, just 
say we are here to do. our best with 
the most attractive company we have 
ever had and with a list of plays» 
anyone of which I’ll guarantee to be 
of higher plane of attractiveness. The 
first benefit we want to give to for 
the soldiers returned from the front. 
When do you want it?

Lettm’ Out Rattei Snub 
to Bite Billy.EDWARD H. ROBINS 

BACK IN TORONTO
? i • pair pm

black or ducs»I late—at shoo

repairers. A

Heeldeceive Lowest Wages or 
Any American City of 

Same Size.

hours are long

proof of quaSty

Popular Actor Has Been 
Training With New York 

, Giants.

too.

Gu araivteecLX.!

BENEFIT FOR HEROES
• guarantee Goodyear Wingfoot 
.Heels to outwear any other rub

ber heels you have ever worn, or 
any others you can now buy. Should 
they not meet this guarantee, return , 

to us at
Toronto, or to any 
Goodyear Branca, 
and get a new pair - 
free. The Good
year Tire and Rub
ber Co. of Canada,
Limited, Toronto,
Ontario.

We-loros for Meals Only for Six 
Days of Every 

' Week. 'I ■
Stock Players Anxious to Do 

Something for Returned 
Soldiers.

Air
»

They claim that the cost of living has 
advanced three times as SOMfe the 
pay and that they are compelled- to be 
on duty 34 hours each day, six days » 
week, and only get one Bunday off in 
every five. Their arguments haye 
oeived considerable support- to;, some 
circles, but the following etattotfiii are 
Indispensable evidence that 
tests are deserving of earty conSdova
tion and amendments.

Most of the American cities employ 
the two platoon system, with l?s.houre 
on duty and 13 hours off. This gives 
the men a chance to be at Mans a 
greater number of their hours off duty 
every day, while the Toronto fireman, 
except on hie day off. to only home at 
mealtimes, being compelled to live In 
the fire hall every minute of the rest 
of the 34 hours As compared with 
this, 
mately

Edward H. Robins, accompanied by 
the membe-s of the Rotates Players 
Company, which begins Its third sum
mer season of stock at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre commencing next 
Monday evening, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday and' to registered at the 
King Edward Hotel. The well-known 
New York actor baa Just returned 
from a six week* jaunt wtth the New 
York Giants on their training trip 
thru Texas and the west, and is in 
fine fettle. Mr. Robins being an in
stitution of this etty because of his 
long association to the public «y», on 
being visited by a World reporter gave 
an interesting Interview:

Am glad to get back here par
ticularly at this time, because of the 
dose affiliation of Canada and cue 
United States. Nothing baa pleased 
me so much as when President Wilson 
severed diplomatic relations with the 
kaiser and when war was declared on 
Germany. I was In Canada when the 
war began and I can remember seeing 
the flower of Toronto leave for across 
the seas to do their bit In the battle 
tor right against the arrogance of the 
centrai powers.

I saw tide great country prepare for 
the successful prosecution of the war. 
I have watched every year the eyrtew 
of the Canadian military authorities 
growing more and move efficient. In 
New York and thruout the States they 
aro doing now what Canada did to the 
same way with the same purpose and 
determination, and with the added 
advantage of possessing the Informa
tion tor proper handling of this 

* great problem gained thru Canada’s 
experience.

Last week tin New York City I 
marched in the "Wake up, America’’ 
parade, which took over five hours to 
pass a given point. In that parade 

of men and

«Smama by
The Len’mark: Now, look here. Mister, 

keep good an’ mum If yuh know any
thing about th’ delegation that was sent 
from Kanady some years ago to get 
Kaiser BUI to raid Irelan’ on a white 
borne, cross th’ Boyne, anj,,put King 
George off th’ throne th’ mlnit he giv 
home rule to Irelan’; an’ to bekum King 
William ov Germany, Britain an’ Irelan . 
Done let a cheep out ov yure gums, as 
’tsln’t a good Une jus* now; an’ were busy 
eluggln’ th’ Kaise an' th’ Krvwn Prince, 
an’ blamin’ Prince Albert an’ Queen Vic- 
torle fur th’ erase fur world rule that got 
Into th’ head of th’ Kaise. We got to 
disown him now If we grot it on th' tie 
queen.

Sx*: Wei what about the Kaiser hav
ing Os-nada's nickel mines? Are you for 
that? And should the Germans pay their 
Just mining taxes oh our nlckri?

Lan‘mark: Yuh been readln’ Billy's 
paper. He got to that by chaoct. Any
way I’d sooner let th’ Kaise have th’ hul 
torn mince than Billy should show up th’ 
game. He ain’t got no rite to hurt th’ 
Ferg'son» ov Naseau. They were Jlned 
op In sum way with King Wiliam. An' 
becoe Bfily showed up how the Kaise got 
our nikel, I'm gettin’ a* th’ rattei anaiks 
I kin get to let loose In South T%rk; an’ 
I’m let tin’ them loose. Billy knows shout 
the plot to get th' Kaise to put King 
George off the throne. An’ don’t you let 
out a peep, mister. I kin put more rattei 
enaiks loom an’ tie on more tine ans 
than any lan'mark yuh ever sot eyes on, 
yuh bet. Rattei snalks an’ tin cans is 
my big bolt. Mister.

Holt: What about hotels doing business 
without selling liquor?

Lan’mark: Tuh kin no more ruffe'hotel 
without Mkfcer than yuh kin a noospaper 
without likker ads. Don’t I know!

?
V'v.

I
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fS (9their pro-

HUNS TORPEDO FOUmNADW^York County 
and Suburbs roxl- 

tion,
besides giving the more advantageous 
hours to their fire fighters. In almost 
every case and grade pay better salar
ies- The minimum wage for a To
ronto fireman to $800 a year, which is of all:

eight American cities of appr 
ly the same size or poputa!•

BODY FOUND IN STREAM
NEAR M1MICO ASYLUM

Upon Considerabi 
Company in Tunnel The* 

Thought Evacuated. ■

CameContinued From Page One.
!

murder of Nurse Edith Cavell appears 
to have accepted the intelligence with 
composure, if not with satisfaction,’’ 
says the statement.

On March 30 the hospital ship Glou- ! 
center Castle met a similar fate, and 
Berlin officially stated that she was 
torpedoed by a U-boat. The British 
Govenjhent, thereupon, authorized 
reprisal, and .on April 14 British and 
French aeroplanes bombarded Frei
burg with what' were described as 
“Satisfactory results.”

Warnings Disregarded.
The statement continues:
"Despite the warning» conveyed to 

Germany that her barbarous attacks 
on hospital ships would result in such 
action on the part of Great Britain, 
the German Government published, 
thru a wireless message on April 16, 
an abusive protest, which 'categori
cally contested any justification’ for 
this reprisal. Nothing could afford a 
better Illustration of the German, men- 
tatity and

"On the other hand, .the spirit in 
which the allies exacted retribution to 
shown by the purely military 
ter of the measures adopted. The 
airmen who carried out the attack 
were exposed to, and did in 6&c* In
cur. precisely the same dangers from 
the town defences aa they would have, 
in the course of an ordinary action.

"It to plain, however, that any re
taliatory measures open to a govern
ment upholding the principles of hu
manity and Justice would not prove a 
deterrent to Germany in the future. 
Such reprisals could only be punitive 
In effect, and it was t necessary to re
consider the entire status of hospital 
ships in the light of the attitude taken 
by the German Government,

"The markings agreed upon at The
(5) For institution for feeble- Hague convention, which 

minded $167,500.
(6) For Rosed ale Park Grounds 

deeded to city at one-third of present 
value $47.700. Total $9,849,973.49.

The new debts created In the three 
PMRP years, including 1917, make the enor-

ness tax, granted by the legislature, i mous total of 338,312,621. 
to brewers; distillers and hotelkeepers, 
the assessment tor 1917 has been re-

Marks dn Body and Face; Would 
Seem to Indicate Foul .as*- iïsz- vfs-

960 1,080 1,300 .........
1,140 
1,116 
1,300

960 1450 .......
900 1.000 L200

'—960 1,080 1,200

A......... lift VS
BMtai-::;:: g» (S'SKrr.-::;: g* S3

«30 two
YOtitere ...........r 58.” L320 .

.. 450,000

m81,020y 864
1,026 1.080

840 1.044
1,020 1,080

1,152Play. •BUILDING NEW RO,
840While walking along the sldtewalk, 

opposite the Mlmlco Asylum grounds, 
about 6.80 on Sunday morning, on her 
way from New Toronto, a young 
woman passing east, noticed the 
body of 
stream
lum grounds, at a point where the cul
vert crosses under the Lake Shore 
road. She Immediately notified 
County Constable Frank Daniels, who 
at once removed the body and ac
quainted Dr. Forbes Godfrey with the 
facts. The latter arriving on the 
ground within a few minutes. When 
found, the body which later was Iden
tified as that of William Griffin, a 
foreman, employed at Brown’s Bolling 
Mille, In New Toronto, lying on, the 
edge of the stream with only the face 
in the water. An. examination dis
closed a number of marks on the body 
and foce and Dr. Forbes Godfrey or
dered Its removal to Norman Craifs 
undertaking -parlors on Queen st., 
where an inquest will open at 11 
o’clock this afternoon. Griffin had only 
been employed In rolling mills for two 
months coming from Waterbury» 
Conn., U.S.A., where the members of 
his family reside. He was unmarried 
and boarded at the company's board
ing house In New Toronto.

^jsr|800
Tens of Thousands of Men 

Prepare for Another. 
Advance-

Berkeley .... 
Toronto........ 900 1.000 81,1008008001.800

to $97.730,92043, which Is an increase 
of $11,684,896.40 during the year.

The dffbt has been incurred for the 
following purpose»:
Welter Works ..
School agfi Libraries 
Civic Car Lines ...
Civic Abattoir ......
Ratepayers’ Share Local

Improvements.......... . 14,067,114.00
City's Share, Local Im
provements .
Toronto

a man lying in, the little 
which passes thru the Asy- BUDGET STATEMENT 

FOR CITY COUNCIL
ii

f *5»
By Stewert Lyon "'*< 

Canadian Headquarters In fishes 
via London, April 22.—This to agate 
a period of preparation with us. Tew 
of thousands of men ate buildtiq 
roads and hauling up munition 
stores to the new front.

The enemy continues -to shell a 
much of the area occupied by us a 
he can, reach, but with f rçmarjdi 
toefc ‘of results. Experts in 1>Sm 
ammunition say that his larger eh 
have greatly deteriorated of late, i 
that , this bombs and grenades, ti 
Still Capable of making much 4M 
no longer have the destructive** 
they had at an earlier period in 
war. The decline In the value .of 
high explosives of the enemy addi 
the confidence. When they see 
many Unexploded enemy shells, 
scarcely one British on the gro 
where our shells, by the hum 
thousands wore. recently poured, 
soldiers are quick to draw their i 
conclusions.

Many stories of gallantry in the
___ Ml __________ which hitherto ( cent of actions are still being tokL
guaranteed immunity to hospital ships j1^teet concerns two Ontario artil 
from attack, rendered them no longer t.wo corporals, who^u„i..v.i. _____ ____. ___ I laving out wire for an observa

composed of ail 
women I saw the «tars and Stripes 
aide by elds wtth the flag of Canada, 
end enormous emblems they were, car
ried by Canadians In the section com
prising the British Relief Association. 
This parade had hundreds and hun
dred# of representatives from England, 
Italy and France. I never saw so 
many flags to my life, even the Chinese 
flag being carried by a Chinaman. 
Anyone witnessing this parade could 
not doubt -the enthusiasm of the 
«tâtes, nor the length» to which they 
will go to help the aines.
•many interesting things relative to the 
•war recently, one of the most curious 
being the assertion by Gerard recent
ly returned American ambassador to 
Germany, that the Germans have 12,- 
000,000 men under am* and account- 

• strength of the German army thusTiof

t
,..$14,496.946.74 
... 11,049,996.74 
... 2,082.787AM)
... 416,606.00

Finance Commissioner Today 
Lay» His Annual Report 

Before Aldermen. ~

ECONOMY NECESSARY

{ tog tor tide large number so far In ex
cess of the generally accepted strength 
of the German army, that tor thirty 
years the German Government has 
never given out a true ce-proa, There 
to a consolation to us in this toct 
that Germany «nay find some diffi
culty In feeding such a collection. 
And the feeding problem to a tough 
one. isn’t It?

To the sport-loving readers of your 
paper it might be of Interest to speak 
of my training trip with the New

7,744,844.61
Hydro-electric

System.......... . *....
General . . ..........

Total . . ...............
The oww debts to be created lg the 

present year amount to less than $9,- 
06 849,972 and are summarized by the

RHe"sho^°uttwr^!rt'
M i -■* ‘ ■- Jn WBWotitm —Itii coeiyieW worK,.

m War Years. and to complete works commenced
sonne time ago $2,791,600.

(2) For local Improvements /com
menced some time ago, «tow oopipleoel 
$3,264,272.49.

(8) For patriotic p 
$2,600,000.

(4) For water works purposes— 
stated to toe absolutely 'eesential $491,-

7,898,000.00 
. 85,987,17444 
.$97,780,920.83

‘
‘If I heard

■
I

|
/

In the budget statement *w finally 
amended, which wlU be submitted to 
the meeting of the city council this 
afternoon, Thomas Bradshaw, 
mlseioner of finance, brings to the at
tention of the council many Impor
tant matters that are -worthy of the 
attention of the citizens who luuve to 
meet the city's expenditures by the 
payment of taxes.

Thru the exemption from the bust-

■* WAR SUMMARY •* NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. Archer Wallace, M.A., of the 

Central Methodist Church, Ascot 
avenue, performed the ceremony of 
turning the first sod In connection with 
the new North Earlscourt Methodist 
Church on Saturday afternoon be
fore a large gathering of parishioners 
and friends. Rev. Mr. Wallace, in a 
brief address, pointed out the pur-- 
pose for which the building is In
tended and wished success to the 
mission. The structure will be of 
frame and have a seating capacity of 
about 800 and will stand on the sight 
of the old building at the comer of 
Dynover road. A program of ap
propriate solos was rendered during 
the proceedings.

MEN’S OWN BROTHERHOOD.

re war

I com-
MTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED 000

I: I
(Continued from Page 1).

navigation ^tTSTof iS^fting j ^^^evT to^toro^ 

distinctive markings at night only af- Jtehfe comnaiKSriL?^ tar8'6t fOT Gormaa ! to^!nemy who had wrth them a

“It was "therefore decided that the «silted tunneT'the’wlts
sick and wounded, together with the wUh revpNOT
medical personnel and supplies, must iteenemv and/after dUtoOSto
in the future be transported for theli brousht back wltetttiown safety In ships carrying no dto- ?i br0Ug.
tlnctlve markings and proceeding 1ZtÏÎ1 j^/Fridav last fires -s“* 
without lighU In the same manner as 1 last’ ^
ordinary mercantfie trafCSa Notice
has accordingly been given the Ger- ttie vU1„_R. un
man Government that the British tea? of 5>e
Government has withdrawn certain rendering the task of 
vessels from the list of hospital ships easy" 
published by them In accordance wirh
International law, and they will no _____
longer appear thereon. During the re- _. . . e^. wnolens tocent fighting on the western front a . »• ■t2Cb «S. Mothtog^eedi 
very large number of wounded Ger- lar»e ,S®.n ,..clot_.n-g hH_| 
man prisoners have faUefi Into our *° varied, thkt It se«n hefl 
hands. These officers and men have jmayb® bv R.Pgeoi
been, transported to England for treat- “iy Estate*ment by the same ships that our i So^.J^g the $60.000 Estate»
wounded are brought over, and practl- | ;he ■cally all the ships transporting ’ that the grrat ntereet in
wounded are bound to carry a pro- being so splendidly sustoincu «
portion of German wounded. These ™«n „red chorotag^
will naturally share with the British town patrons, are cnoroms^
equal risks from attacks by Gerr.-vaji 8fran<1. vaJu,es..tbeso Ullors i 
submarines. . Ing thenLAttraction 1

“Whether the policy of the German renown, with the
Government to likely to be deflected the generous and 0-Wi 0 . . "
from its abominable course by the 
knowledge that It can only be pur
sued at the expense of their own 
wounded remains to be seen.

"In the light of recent events, It 
seems possible to suppose that the 
hospital ships Brae mar Castle and 
Britannic were also torpedoed in Union
Novembbr, 1010, altho the evidence at Papêrhanger» go on __
the time was not considered conclu- \tort to secure 46 cents perhoi» 
stve as to whether their losses were bettor conditions of labor. Their y 
occasioned by mines or torpedoes." Less agent, to a statement to the >

--------  j ! aoiid that the employers have for
The Lanfranc was & vessel of 6287 , few years Ignored the dsns

tons gross. She was 418 feet ir. length zTrhs. men bv refusing to discuss! and SaTbullt In 1007. Her owners ^ iCÆXTs the quest*.-* 
before the war were the Booth Steam- J, condition»,ship Co., of Liverpool. "ÎC? SeT^m^that the V**

The Donegal registered 1997 tons 7?” rJ^aKee ls not oommeosSi 
gross. She was built at Greenock In .7/ coA ot living, and *1904 and was 881 feet long. The Mid- "**£1 of vic^v 1
land Railway Co., of Belfast, owned confident ot victory. 1
the steamer before she was taken 
over by the B/ttish admiralty.

a their way forward a considerable distance. Owing to the Importance of 
this road, which will permit them to debouch on the Craonne Plateau, 
they are meeting with rather stiff resistance from the Germans. Another 
sector where the fight to proceeding with great fury ls on the Massif Ale 
Moronvllllers. The French here have succeeded in capturing some of the 
heights, including Mont Haut, one of the first to fall, and their further 
advance threatens to cut off the German armies before Verdun from the 
German armies before Rheime.

^ • • • • V
A railway which runs laterally a short distance behind this front ot 

the Champagne stands In danger of falling into French hands and of caus
ing big Inconvenience to the enemy, even to the eventual forcing of a 
retreat to preserve the liaison of hie forces in this region. Under this 
•peril the Germans have been compelled to accept battle with the French, 
nnd the French artillery fire ls sweeping them from the earth.

s • • • •
The significant feature of the Franco-Brltlsh operations of the past 

two weeks has been the capture of 330 guns with the 33,000 prisoners; 
that Is, the high proportion of guns to prisoners taken. It figures out at 
one gun per 100 prisoners, or about twice the ratio of armament. An 
enemy division comprises about 100 guns when at full strength, or one 
gun per 200 men. The allied captures have done better than this; they 
have made correspondingly larger captures of armament than ot personal. 
As guns stand some distance back from the front, their abandonment In 
such large number by the enemy proves tlfe extremely rapid manner of 
the allies’ advance, so that It did not give time for the removal of the bulk 
of the enemy’s pieces to safety and. Incidentally, It also proves the feeble 
resistance of the enemy to the assaults as compared wtth previous fighting.• • • • •

Stewart Lyon telegraphs from the Canadian front that the German 
shells and high explosives have shown great deterioration in quality, and 
that their hand grenades and bombs, tho noisy as before, do not give the 
same efficient results as they formerly gave. Tens of thousands of men 
are busily engaged behind the British front in the moving forward of the 
big guns and the bringing up of ammunition for the next big action.• • • • •

In their operations In France during the past two weeks the British 
fired four million shells, according to Lord Cnrzon. In a speech he said 
that the Operations of the past 14 days constituted a considerable military 
.victory. He advised his audience to watch Mesopotamia. Evidently highly 
[Important and .Interesting developments are Impending in that theatre of 
[the war.

]

Expenditure Increases.
In the estimated increases of ex

penditure In 1917 over the actual ex
penditure In 1918 the most notable 
increases are as follows:

Debt charges, $1,470,696, which to 
due to debt charges of $756.646 In 
connection with debentures Issued last 
year after the estimates haul been 
passed and for which no provision 
had been made, and to $767,804 of 
debt charges on debentures to be 
issued this year.

City police. $107,668, of which the 
increase In salaries amounts to $94,-

■ ■
dticed to the extent of $2,822,097. 
'While the assessments have been more 
than doubled since 1910, for the past 
three yeans assessed values bave been 
almost stationary, 
says 'the finance commissioner, to an 
added reason why* the city must reso
lutely refuse to undertake any fresh 
capital expenditure.

The following table gives the pro
portion of the 2 2 ft-mill rate for 1916 
compered with the estimated 26ft-mtil 
rate for tide year, required tor debt 
charges, general administration, etc.:

Proportion required tor:

1
within the enemy line* 
artillery continuesJUM1 This condition,Eg

“Honesty of Purpose In Public Life” 
was the subject of an address given 
by Controller Cameron at tbs meet
ing of the Earlscourt Men’s Own 
Brotherhood in Central Methodist 
Church, Ascot avenue, yesterday af
ternoon.

Rev. Archer Wallace. M.A. presi
dent, occupied the chair and there 
was a good attendance.

PATRIOTIC SHOWER.
A successful patriotic shower, on be

half of the soldiers at the base hospi
tal, Toronto, was recently held in St. 
Michael and All Angels' rectory, Wych- 
wood, under the direction of Mrs, W. 
3. Brain, wife ot the rector, and a 
committee ot women of the patriotic 
society. A motor car load of comforts 
was secured as a. result of the proceed
ings. Vocal and instrumental num
bers were rendered by Gladys Tim. 
mins, Miss Christie and Miss Veeey.

8CARBORO MAN WOUNDED

. A *£,SK!un recelved by H. A. Bol
ton, G.T.R. night operator at Scar- 
boro Junction, from Ottawa, yester
day, conveyed the Intelligence that his 
son. Private Frank Bolton, who was 
on# of the first to leave from the 
county for overseas service, had been 
wounded. The telegram conveyed no 
further Information.

\
SCORE'S GREAT SALEI

f I 000.
I Board of education, $82,966, due to 

increase In debt charges.
Public hospitals, $68,345, caused by 

tho statutory Increase of 25 cents n 
day in the per «tom allowance for 
Indigent city patients.

Miscellaneous, $299,846, and works 
department, $400,76L 

During the past 22 years expendi
tures have Increased by practically 
sixteen million dollars, or over six
fold.

During the last seven years the 
increase has been at the rate of more 
than $1,700,000 per annum, or over 
$12,000,000 for the period. For the 
past three years the controllable ex
penditure of the city has been almost 
stationary, while the uncontrollable 
has advanced rapidly owing to debt 
chargee on the un us ally heavy capital 
borrowings Incurred tor the costly 
works which have been in progress 
tor the past few years.

Expenditures for schools and librar
ies have Increased over seven-fold since 
1806. The greatest Increase has been 
since 1010, during which period the ex
pansion amounts to no 1 
417,801, or an annual increase of prac
tically $345,000. The estimated expen
ditures for 1917 are practically the 
same as those for last year.

The surplus of revenue over expen
diture last year amounted to $810,- 
88648, which would ordinarily have 
been carried over to this year, but the 
amount was absorbed by wiping out 
losses which have been allowed to ac
cumulate to the city's books for a num
ber of years past.

Mr. Bradshaw calls attention to the 
large amount of unpaid taxes and the 
expense of carrying such arrears. It 
is essential, he believes, to gradually 
change the present system of tax col
lection and adopt a more business-like 
method.

He also recommends that the esti
mates be prepared at the end of the 
year and passed in January. * The 
present method of considering 
mates after a third of the year has 
passed and a third of the revenue ex
pended falls to give control and pre
vents any reforms or improvements 
being adopted to the year because the 
pity is already committed to the pol
icy which prevailed the previous year.

I i
1917.1916.

........ 648 4.88

........  4.70 6.60
6.29 . 6.04

Debt charges .........
Schools ....................... .
General administration 
Administration of justice .. 2.
Water, fire purposes..........
Patriotic purposes..............
Provincial war tax............
Hospital and charitable

grants ..................... ..
Public library ....................

i
!

1.85
143 1.12
1.06 .504
1. 1.

L .86
25 .26

i
26.60 22.60

It the policy adopted by the ootmcM 
** tulnered to, the commissioner be- 
Ueves the tax rate should not be in
creased In the near future, but a rea
sonable reduction may be looked for 
thru the additional revenue tlwt should 

1 be obtained thru the abattoir water 
works system, civic car Knee, registry 
office, Exhibition park and other 
sources that are at present being con
sidered. All these sources of in
creased revenue, the —mm Istomin as
sures the taxpayer, are being carefully 
inveotdguted, with coufidtooc that b6no* 
,flt wHl accrue.

To obtain this reduction tt to im
perative that no new works tovolvma 
capital expenditures are undertaken 
and that the war expenditures are not 
greater than anticipated.

Debentures Sold.
During 1816 the debentures sotd by 

the city amounted to $12,886.914, the 
Price realized being ouch that the 
money wae obtained at the compara
tively tow rate to the city of 5.08 per 
oeniL Two public offerings were made 
and the businesslike manner in which 
the board dealt with the tenders was 
most favorably commended.

Mr. Bradshaw warns the council 
that She prolonged continuance of the 
war involving as tt does the keen de
mand tor capital renders ft more diffi
cult to find a satisfactory market for 
•B municipal securities and It cannot 
be expected that the city win be able 
to float its debentures on each fav
orable terms as it did last year.

The existing funded debt of the city 
up to the end of last year amountei

t • I ■

strike to an «
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Latest news from Mesopotamia shows that General Sir Stanley Maude 

is attacking the Turks at the Ietafoulat position on the right bank of the 
Tigris River. The force W-peevlouely destroyed occupied the left bank 
of this river on the line of the Shatt-el-Adhem. The British captured and 
consolidated part of the front line of the Istabulat position and they also 
advanced a mile against the flank of this position. They took 230 prisoners. 
In this region a battle ls proceeding. <

• sees
The British army In Palestine has established contact with the Turkish 

main line before Gaza, and a battle for the possession of this point is lm- 
* minent If It has not already been joined. This Turkish position extends 

from the sea coast near Sheik Ahmed, thru Allmantar, to the east ot the 
town, and thence southeasterly to Abuharlera. In last Thursday’# fight
ing. which established contact with this line, the British made shout 200 
prisoners.

than $2,-V

Seeding Makes Good Start
With Land in Good Shape

DISCOVERED AT!• Saturday was a big day for the far
mers, practically tho first real seed
ing day this spring, and good start 
was made all thru the counties of York. 
Ontario, Peel, and Holton, thousands of 
acres being rushed in, all accounts 
agreeing that the land was In fine 
shape, except in the low and un- 
drained places. With bright sunshine 
and drying winds, fully 75 per cent 
of the land In the counties named 
will be sown by Saturday night the 
wide sweep harrow» and dill's In use 
on many farms covering ablg stretch 
in a day., So far there to apparently 
no great shortage of men. and far
mers report the work going along all 
right, tho almost any farmer can 
make use of an extra man If at all 
adaptable.

known who it is tlM*JSARAH BERNHARDTS
CONDITION HOPELESS

%

kS’-'s
prices—the Electric Wiring and 1 

Co. and the Hyelectrlc rug 
and Electric Wiring Co.. 261 Cot 
street, corner Spadlna avenue, s 
decided to entirely dispose or J 
combined large stock before May L 
gardlees of cost They are also w* 
occupied bouses, concealing all w 

1 and without breaking the Pto»*” 
marking the decorations, and ati 
ally Inspected and tested by tne I 
eminent electric Inspection departs 
to insure safety. —

I
i? New 

tutrdt
of the operation she underwent tort 
week, apparently has suffered a re
lapse, and to again to a critical con
dition, aecordtnc to a somewhat cryp
tic bulletin issued tonight by her phy-

•Mme. Bernhardt wae more seriously 
Iti tart night and most ot today," the 
bulletin said. "This evening she ral
lied. There Is no temperature."

In response to a question as ho was 
leaving the hospital, one of the four 
doctors said:

"The case to hopeless."
An earlier bulletin had described the 

patient’s condition as “stationary."

April 22,-^-Sarah Bem- 
railytog from the effects

turee ee e e
It was s great deal more than blind luck which delivered two and 

probably three German torpedo boat destroyers over to destruction on 
Friday night from two„ British petrol boats. The Gorman boats, in one 
of those rapid dashes towards the English coast for which the German 
navy makes up for its general hiding behind Heligoland and in the Kiel 

■ Canal, had reached cannon range of the coast near Dover when, after 
throwing a few shells Into aa open field, their commanders had a brilliant 
Idea. That was to attack some shipping apparently in harbor. The two 
British patrol boats had come up by this time and they waded Into the 
German vessels. These, Instead of waiting to fight, turned tail and made 
for Zeebrugge, but the petrol boats refused to let go until they had de
stroyed two and probably three of the easy's boats, taking more than 
100 prisoners to prove their victory. The enemy, seeing that the British 
have the prleoaegp, admits the loss of two hosts.

esti-
i

BOYS AND OIRLSt

Time you hurried up Into these gardens; 
the warm weather le cemlng along. See 
•endey World.

Help Wanted
I WANTED—5C carpenters and 100 

for Camp Mohawk, Deserooto. 
Verity, 115 Stmcoe tires*. %#
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We prepay shipping charge» on all 
orders of $10.00 or over to year 
nearest station in Ontario wd Best- 

Provinces, on both Mall Orders 
sad City Purchases. ________________ATOM’S DAILY STORE NEWSe*VK TIME—SHOPw transfer card.

ut far . Tswwfsr Cart —

A

mt
total at ray-la

Cosy Shawls and Covers for 
Baby’s Comfort

With the Advent of Spring, Come Many Outtags 
for Baby; Necessity Demands That His Jaunts 

• Be Pleasant Ones.

uiiiHiiuiiimiiiiiimnHiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiinniimiwmmiiwmiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiHj

Summer Suitings In Sllverbloom,Serges, Flannel ;
Velours and Chinchillas

In Smartly Tailored Hats “Chic” 
Models May be Had priced 

at $4.25
z

I
IHETHER 

they 'are of 
straw alone 

or delightfully com
bined with Geor
gette, they are de
signed according to 
the modes for 
Spring. The offer
ing includes both 

i impprted hats and
those of our own
makè, in such straws as 

I. lise», tagel, milan and
) fancy straw braids. In

shapes there are tri
cornes, turbans, sailors 
and matrons’, and they 
are fashionably trim

med with fancy ornaments, ribbon, fruit and flowers. Ob 
tamable in green, rose, brass, gold, navy and black. Spe 
eial value, $4.25.

I Untrimmed Straw Shapes of tagel, lisere, and tagel 
and lisere combinations, in flat or rolling sailors, mush- 
nmt and «hin chin effects. Obtainable in black and an 
méii fmmt of colors. Special value, $2.75.

I Ostrich Feather Buffs SpeciqUy Priced at $1S5.
A special shipment just arrived comprising good 

ooality ostrich, long fibre, each end finished with hand- 
amne silk tanr1 in black, white, also white in combination 
with black, grey, Alice, purple and natural. Special, $1.95,

—Second Floor, Tongs St.

WVi
S

ytHE old sun is doing 
his best to make 
bright the world 

these Spring days, and. 
warmed by his smiles, all 
Nature is awak
ening.
is here when the 
smallest of ba- 
bies lie in state in 
their perambula-
tors, and are ...
made comfy and happy with a series of soft 
woolv things especially demanded bv the small
est of mankind. It is fitting, therefore, that the 
department devoted to infants’ requirements 
should mention a few of these accessories.

Silk Rubber Diapers, 
edged with lace, in large, 
medium, small sizes, 85c.

Rubber Diapers, with I 
separate white cotton lin- I 
ing, in large, medium and I 
small sizes, 60c. I

Stork Diapers, in large, I 
medium and small sizes, I

' K ,vT|
=& S

: » IIB The time( ygpm
&

45
P

,0
White Wool Honeycomb 

Shawls, made with prel 
tily designed border and 
fringe, ranging in price 
according to size and qual
ity: 86” square, with plain 
fringe, 75c; 40” to 48” 
equate, with plain fringe, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35 and 
$1.50 ; 47” to 62” square, 
with knotted fringe, priced 
at $1.75, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.25.

Infants’ Eiderdown 
Crib Blankets, patterned 
with quaint tittle figures 
throughout and in bine or 
pink. Size 30 x 40 inches. 
Prices, 55c and 90c.

Crib or Carriage Cov
ers, of heavy eiderdown, 
in white bound with pink 
or bine, or all pink and 
bine, bound with silk to 
match. Size 30 x 40 
inches. Price, $1.35.

o Ii
É

1

55c. el %
Rubber Diapers, in 

large, medium and small > 1| ■ 
sizes, 35c.

Rubber Bassinette 
Sheets, with canton flan- I 
nel cover, 60c.

Boxed Sheets, 36 inches II 
square, 69c.

Heavy Rubber Sheets, 11 
with eyelets, 35 x 45 
inches, $1.50.

Absorbent Lap Pads, II 
20c; Absorbent Bassinette 
Pads, 40e; Absorbent Cot 
Pads, $1.00.

Bassinette Mattresses, in 
pink or blue, $1.50.

Natural Color Bassin- Il 
ette on separate stand, 
with hoops for hoods,

‘ $4.25; enamelled, $6.75.
Baby Baskets, of natural , | 

color, on stand, with 
handle, $4.25.

V • • Natural Color Baskets,
85c, $1.00 and $1.25.

White Enamelled Bas
kets, $1.50, $1.65, $3.00, 
and $3.50.

An Alluring Array of Stripe* and Checks in Handsome Fabrics.

wardrobe—may be fashioned from almost any of the heavier fabrics. To give some idea of the 
materials and their widths, we have selected these few to describe :

terns, showing blue and 
cream, purple and cream, 
green and cream, black and 
cream, also all cream. 54 
inches wide. Per yard, $3.50.

| For the Separate Skirt —
Handsome flannel velours 
may be had in awning stripe 
design, with bines, pui^les, 
green and gold effectively 
combined on a cream ground.
56 inches wide. Per yard,
$3.50.

F
=

Special Value In Women’s Spring 
Suits at $18.50

HE MATERIALS include gabardines, poplins and 
serges, all made in nest Spring styles. The coats 
are many of them pleated, belted and smartly col

lared, while fancy effects are noticeable in some of them. 
The trimmings consist of pretty embroideries and buttons, 
and the skirts are pleated or gathered. They are a special 
purchase lot, and include a number of sample suits. Colors 
nary. Copen., grey and black. Special value, $18.50.

—Third Floor, James 8t.

Fine English Rose Trees
■■■HESE are sturdy bushes from the well-known Eng- 

I lish firm of Merryweathers. In the huge assort- 
■ ment are the following varieties :

=
IT 5

Gabardines in soft cream 
grounds, with smart stripes 
in Copen., navy or green. 54 
inches wide. Per yard, $2.00.

-For the Suit—Silverbloom 
in plain shades or combina
tions of stripes, featuring 
broken or hairline stripes in

For the Top Coat—Jaunty 
phinnhillaa with an invisible 
blade stripe or cheek on a 

54 inches

such shades as grey, sand 
and pink; green, sand and 

brown, sand and 
32 inches wide.

mauve; 
pink, etc.
Per yard, $1.00.

cream ground, 
wide. Per yard, $4.50.

Crib Blankets of eider
down, in white, pink or 
bine, with silk binding to 

Size 36 x 50

Heavy basket doth weaves, in 
white, with a fancy stitch stripe 
in an almost invisible black. 54 
inches wide. Per yard, $3.50.

I Also in same material, 52 
Inches wide. Per yard, $2.00. 

| Çream Sergé Suitings, in
plain plaid or striped pat-

Oeisral McArthur, red : His P. Narteau, pink. Each. 3 Be. 
Mhjsety, red ; Richmond. j. i* Mock. pink. Each, 30c. .
red; Dean Hols, red : J. B. Also the Merryweathers*

, red. Eachi SBC. noted tree row, on full stand-
Brown, white. Each. 38c. ards and half standards. The 

Queen, white. Each, full étendards are approxi
mately 4"*feet high, the half 
standards are approximately 3 
feet high. The varieties are : 
General McArthur, J. B Clarke, 

Gustave Gunnerwald, Rich
mond.
Bach, 31.00.

KUlarney, Liberty. Lyons, Lady 
ptrrte. One-half standards 
Each, 75c.

match, 
inches. Price, $2.25.»

Double Crib Blankets, 
in soft white eiderdown, 
with pink and blue border. 
Sizes 32 x 42 inches, 
$1.00; 36 x 50 inches, 
$1.75 ; 42 x 56 inches,
$2.25.

Special I Smart Skirtings Offered at Clearing Price, 
Tuesday, Per Yard, $2.55

, „d*f.,;;"Si5!r$.i!n2X£S2 sssæ skswels wasst "szs «a t. e-ssgK-æjui

30c.
Jos. Hull, salmon. Each, 30c. 
Mrs A. R. Waddell. Each, 30c. 
Sunburst, yeUow. Each, 8 Be. 
Mde. Ravary, yeUow. Each,

=
E
I
Z

sThere are fancy serges =
Full standards. =SBc. S

5lady Plrrle, yeUow. Each. 80c. 
Edu Meyer, yellow. Each, 36c. 
Bstty,plnk. Each 86c.
Mrs wT J. Grant, pink. Each,1

E
—Infants’ Wear Bectlon, Third Floor, Queen St.z

r.

Middle, of Wh.t.Je.n Priced at $1.00 A Host of ^«cln.^g Sun.h.dw at Price.

OMEN’S AND MISSES’ White Jean Cloth Middies, -in pretty Featuring the New Costume Umbrellas for Protection
styles, made in the plain regulation style, sailor collar, laced front, From Sun or Ram.

AEEH
zzjtrt&tïï in “** Copm'-°" * “ - * --w xz «

Exquisito LittU Dress* iiimiimimit*niiiiiii| ^hj^drom^costume

^ Ür i OliarteFS for Furs 1 * Iffrilk, for either rkinGirls From 6 to 14 g UliftCI* \3*U3ruC”5 w ^ s or sun. To describe a few of the smartest styles :

..... ...................... —-------—------- z> H Very novel are Parasols extremely smart, being in
g with a smart cover in black plain khaki kool (natural
| and white silk edged with shade) with border of deep
s border of black. The long ‘purple. This is priced at
S ' handle and short tip of $15.00.
g white wood are etched in
g pretty designs. This may
* also be had in purple.
5 Prices, $5.00 and $6.00.

Picturesque in style are 
sunshades made on a 
Japanese frame with short,

5 tip and wooden handle
S topped by a flat knob. The

cover is of plain silk, which 
may be had in green, pur
ple, navy, cerise, rose, etc.
Price, $7.00.

For those who desire the 
conventional sunshade of 
plain silk, there are hand
some models with handles, 
and rib tips iiTa shade to 
match the cover. Obtain
able in navy, green and 
purple. Price, $8.00.

A Military Parasol has a 
short handle of smooth 
wood finished with soft, 
leather strap. The cover is

III—Fifth Floor. e.30c.
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Just such an adorable 

lingerie frock as any 
young girl would tike to 

and it is moder-

/
I _G> /?0.

»=
possess, 
ately priced, too. The 
front of the dress and the 
flounce are of pretty em
broidery flouncing, and 
there is a simulated coat 
effect on the blouse, form
ed by Val. lace and inser
tion ; the large round col
lar and #et-tn sleeves are 
edged with lace and Inser
tion, and the wide belt has 
two rows of lace and clus
ter of small tucks. Sises 
6 to 14 years. Price, $3.96.

Separate Skirts for the 
roung girl are made of fine 
lean, neatly pleated, and fin
ished with deep hem and 
waist-band.

White Jean Middies for 
' children, made in pretty 

belted style, with sailor 
collar, “V” - shaped 
pocket, abort sleeves with 
cuff; all white only. An
other in plain regulation 
effect has collars and cuffs 
of Copen. and navy, braid- 
trimmed. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Price, 79c.

A new style in Women s 
and Misses’ White Hab- 
utai Silk Middies, made 
with large sailor collar, 
front and back cut with 
tabs at side end laced to
gether with ellk lacings to 
match front ; long sleeves 
with buttoned cuffs.
14 years to 44 bust Price, 
$3.60.

=
= Attractive Costume Um

brellas show many varia
tions as to cover and de
sign. some being in plain 
regulation style, others in 
walking-stick effect with 
blunt top. The handles 

of dark polished 
woods, in odd or plain 
shapes ; some with white 
tops, leather straps or silk 
cord loops. The tops are 
in plain shades, showing 
pretty, fancy designs, in
cluding effective stripes. 
Colors. brown, taupe, 
black, navy, purple, green 
and white. Prices, $6.00 
to $13.50.

Also a host of smart 
models with colored tops, 
or in white and black, or 
all black. Priced at $3.50 
to $20.00.

—Main Floor, Tonge St.

Cold Storage Vaults, Where the Tem
perature of Winter is Maintained 

Through July and August.

—- HE MUFF AND THE STOLE are feeling utterly 
out of sorts. This muggy weather does not agree 

■ with them, and they are beset with anxiety over the

A= Adult\£\ott\=
z I ,I

I 111Esa
marez

( ;E future. They are eager to know their fate, whether they are to 
be transported to the pleasant regions of cold storage or consigned 
to an airless tomb on the storeroom shelf, where pelts dry and 
fur loses lustre.

Ï CdL! «
.Vy

Only you. dear wearer, can settle the momentous matter. 
And. needless to point out, the proper disposal of the muff

Suitable summer quarters
(i;

and the stole is your own again, 
are indispensable to the appearance and durability of your 
fors — of your afternoon set of chinchilla, your coat of 
Hudson seal, your evening wrap with the ermine collar, 
and your everyday muff and stole of pointed fox.

Sizes 6 to 14 <s vVPrice, 69c. 
smart Iyears. 

Another style.
somewhat the same, has 
white cotton waist attach- 
sd. Price, 75c.

—Third Floor, Tonge St.

Sixes

—Third Floor, Centre The advantages of our cold storage vaults are well known.
The dry, cold air preserves the pelt and the lrnrtre of the fur. 
preventing the evaporating of the natural oil of the skin. , 
which is so often the unfortunate ease when muff or jacket is x 
stored away in some hot cupboard.

Everything before entering the storeroom is thoroughly beaten md comb
ed, ridding the garment of all possible dust or injurious matter. Each is Hung 

separate hanger, the delicate white-pieces being placed in covers.
The charges are 3 per cent, of the value of article stored 

S The Fur Storage Office is on the Third Floor, in the Tonge St. Section.

Z T. EATON C*UM!TED

Now is the Time to Have Your House 
Equipped With All-metal Screens

most satisfactory from 
They are made

4

The all-metal screens are 
standpoints of service and appearance, 
to order to fit your windows and doors—any size any 
shape

Poultry Feed
Poultry Feed, mixed from good clean grain . a well- 

graded ration of wheat, barley, cracked and whole corn 
and oats ; all grain ; no shell or grit Prices. $3.10 per 
100 lbs., $1.60 per 60 lbs., $6c per 25 lbs., 3%c per lb.

Specially Mixed Scratch Feed, tontelne wheat, bar
ley, buckwheat, corn, cracked corn anoumflower seeds. 
Prices, $3.26 per 100 lbs., $1.70 per 60 lb£> 3^c per lb.

—Poultry Supply Department, Basement.

on a

crack or rust. _, .
Estimates of cost of screening one window or en

tire house will be furnished free on request. Telephone 
Main 3735, or leave notice at ««P1* =ec°°d
Floor. Furniture Building, and a man will be sent to take 
measurements and give required Information.
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VETERANS’PARADE I” 
INSPIRING SIGHT L_ FOR THE EMPIRE:

sf. J! .W L— Ww¥ % / ;

World Famous Tape Wormni» Ho^jss^ *^6ôgg
dicrs March Thru City 8 w^^e<Vn^^ytlc^tJ^rton of Change of « trend. mortar, came thru 

Crowded Streets. , ' tcdr^WatS<^ searie only «.

î£* JT^jTnTxrtto the flret of Wliu2m Searie, of 20 Wallace are-

MANY_plTONS3-nd.y Afternoon « t; ~ ^

Scarred Men. Ij»££ ™w^ :« SJBMMS»

<Üîty He e^l*ea with George Hoepltal, London
Twenty-fire hundred «Idler. and|the arUllen^, and hie brother^ LUmti ^ to c£L£

tw thousand civilians commemorated j K’ L^toM ’ from Preeton, England, about eight
the beetle of St JuHen and celebrated| c D cotton has cabled from ’year» ago.
the battle of Vimy Ridge yesterday 

afternoon,
ail the glory of It# mpring attire and 

I ns glorious ageing weather to Joto
• with the heroes of Flaadena and Erancs

in giving thanks for betas «ajed to 
to the honor of those wbo 

and those who Buffered and 
the two greeteta victories

caiMMan sowters harre yet New Canadian Free Library
b m motor care to st| Poy Sightless to Open

in Toronto.
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MOTHER’S FRIEND 
FOR SICK CHILDREN

• ,> /.
St. Cethetetaee.EXPELS STOMACH AND PINWORMS

BUT IS NOT FOR TAPE WORMS.
This valuable medicine expela Stomach 

or ' Plnworms. It la not only valuable 
as a Worm Medicine, but la an excellent 
Tonic, Physic and Appetizer, strength
ens the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. I 
and has stopped some of the worst cases 
of Wetting the Bed. Many children that 
were wasted away to a shadow have 
been built up and made healthy and well 
from It» use. and their mothers made 
happy. Good for Coughs and Colds; also 
checks Fever. It Is a real Mother’s 
Friend, and gains Its name from re
storing sick children to health and quiet
ness.

Dear Sir.—When I we# to Toron tea few 
_ I got a bottle of your remedy 

Mother'll Friend Worm Medicine,

f

ENGLISHMEN HONOR 
THE PATRON SAINT

when Toronto turned out to SPLENDID WORK 
FOR THE BUND

months ago

andMt has been a treasure end Ijua now 
out of It and went to get more. The first 
time I gave it to her there came from 
her tike a nest; tt was Just full of worms 
four or five inches long, andatoo small 
worms, most like maggots.- and some Pin 
worms, and ever Mm# when I give her 
medicine she purees several worms and 
great many pin worms, 
there was three tore Osh worms; *« tree 
also restless, throwing herself and kick- 
ins and getting soared and talking. I 
got upend gaVe her the Mother's Friend 
Worm Medicine, and this morning her 

full of pin worms and those 
three large worms like Ash worms. I 

dose yet to give and I 
I endows an order for

do homage 
had fallen 
fought In St- George's Society and Sons 

of England Parade to 
Divine Service.

Over nta*

<m rnwriiuw^toew
of Whom were active participant» tn 
the great battle of 8L Juflj»**»*

ErEHHEr^lBOOKS AND EDUCATION
Rllt It WBS M* diffW^Ri ^1^ Tsnri^ I

to Ingtitution Will Give Voca- 

IP *4 tional Training a* Wellijsrswr^l ' », u»d Book,.
'manta and shade trees «easoldlw’e

to thh irenchew. Many end. «®d bttad^generaf tn Canada, and. moot by Rev. Dr. Rentoson of Hamilton.
Um- mudTsllpping on ^^yg^^ehavebeen asking m a forceful address, before a full
thru_Sf, Siv ^Srehed into the SSSfToLJS^i and hare been con- assembly of SL George’s Society end
the cobblee “ %th Btottath*., coming {^J^^ndltione here with those Sons of England. Dr. Rennleon told 

reserves'odore their splen- p^vaUtogtoother tends which pro- of the undying heroism of ow troop#. 
Of April faTlobe ctvitized, and as a result who for five days end five nights 

22dwervt*up that «me old read wing- Canadians have awakened to the fact fought at St. Julien vrith wonderful 
22> HP ir"~n Berlin." and the M^Toanada. with all her progress to courage against the German army. Hewho ted the other fc-^^  ̂Wmuch to learn ee said that the eoldiere of «ris untried
16th Batttriton, wr»s«. echoed I n^L^S^measuree In regard to nation had proved equal to the great-

ithev moved up, oie^treatment of the blind of all ages, eet army In the world in that famous
SS tXm SL nÆSto on behalf of battle. The glory of StJuUen was

dmvh that road to theto LtS which da feeling the result followed two years later with the great 
ES 25? STof toe Sudeto dayg Sea^n« totereet on toe part of victory at Vlmy Rldga which, he de- 
SïïfSJ tteit mortal man had «v«" tiie pi*Uc 1» toe Canadian Free Library Glared, proved that our citizen. «4dlerV 

Th^had iren. but they ^ PtS B^d, which has recently re- was making toe name of Candda a 
“II—.Lv gang, "Far, far its former quarters In the glorious one.
from*Ynree i'wunVto be, where Jack pubttjc ubrary building In Wewt To- Dr. Rentoson praised toe sacrifice 

’ tgetme.” Snto to more commodious premise* and noblUty of the Canadian soMder.
Johnsons «mat* g« Long- . ltfl <yw^at 142 College street, near He also spoke of toe womanhood of

It was an inspiring eight a# the «1- the entrance to Queen’s Farit, which Canada, end how bravely they hare
K r~~. .nil vratn «ne at tile corner of Ifriends, the Canadian Womens As- given up their «ns. rwtdTand Caritcn street#. Veteran# Lootettonfor the Welfare of toe Blind, Lawt night was the eve of St.

aadvwteran# of the Fenian 2Ta*2rting tt. to renovate, decorate, George’s Day, « the local «ctety, un- 
^ militiamen end cadet# J^^h and otoerwiee put in shape fee der the, leadership of P. H Drayton,

oftoe aolumn, over a ducting It# splendid national work K.C., gathered at St. James’ Portoh
tengto The 48th Highlanders ^tSeWtnd of the whole Dominion— Hall and marched to- the mtoedrnl. 

I^a^ruckup “Pack Up Tour Trou-jot im activities stretch from coast to The usual St. Georges Society ban- 
vftnr Old Kit Bag" a# the P*- coast. quet wtH be dispensed with totogtat

,™w way. led by a detach- otosr aewoclaittone and Individuals and Instead a patriotic meeting win 
rn«n t ^ftrom the Royal Naval Canadian areaSng also In many ways, for it replace toe usual St. George'# Day 
Vto£ite£T ReLrvV under lAeuL Ctor- ^Sl Teqtore much money to provide celebration, 
dro wmamTtoMdwed by toe grizzled I ^^tonry's grwrth, ofJrhichtoe 
heroes of 1886, cheerfully stepping out geoeiral public has until toe 
despite their age and indrmltlea The beard very little, as it# work had hito- 
mStwer veterans, divided Into their Lrto been carried on tn a most unoe- 
various dlvtakwa, then ftolowed, «me tenitattous manner and was taiown only 
Mramtag, a few hobbling on efutehea to the Mind themselves, »e vattou# 
while others were carried in fifteen laatitutione which work tor toe wei- 
rnobor cam. add there especially were (a^ of the blind, and a few staunch 
given rousing cheers a# they passed, friend#.
The veterans’ detachment was beaded Books Go Post Free,
by Col. J. A. Currie, Into of toe 16to The yj^gry receives grants from toe 
Battalion, while among the provincial governments of Ontario,

.turned officers on parode were Motor Manitoba Alberta, toe Toronto
; Smith, Captain McCarthy and Major publlc Library Board, a few munlci-
f Bennett. , __ . ___. „ „ palitles and oeganlzationa toe balance

The militia) reglmentomede a epien- be)ng ^gde up by private stibscrip- 
dld Showing e# they toimed the rear tlonli No fees ere charged its mem- 
guard. Major M. C. Cameron led toe b0ra ^ y,^ many privileges, and its 
Governor - General'# B°dV books are carried free by toe yotaa.1
while behind them came the Queen’S anlUlorlttea- and In these two respects 
Own Rifles and their band under I#. lt te on a different footing to the 11- 
W. E. Dixon. _ , brarie# for toe blind in other parts of

Militia Turned Out Strong. the British Empire. In Great Britain
Royal Grenadiers with their b«pe & (ee to uauajjy charged for the loan 

and braes bend, Lieut. A. Houtacn in Qf bookSj and they are carried at a re
charge, toe bends of the 12th Tone duced postal rate, while in Canada 
Rangera and about one..hundred and akme ^ raised type for the blind
fifty men under Major Hamilton. The carried parcel# post free from ti- 

Hlghlandera, a# usual, proved bmry reader end return, and also 
particularly popular. Captain J. fpom reed«r to reader.
Greey was In command of the Kime ^ many languages and of
detachment, which unfortunately was _reat variety, of the very best of tot- 
wtthout its band, so Lieut. Blatter ^ gg text books on many
was chosen to lead the column with lue aubjeota, are thus sent by the library 
bend. Lieut.-CoL W. 8. Dtimiclt and the blind of every province and of 
Me tOPth Regiment, Including their New£ovmdtond. But the library does 
overseas draft company, looked very not confllie its work to toe circulation 
smart, and were the strongest unit on Qf boo,k9 which are such a boon to 
parade. The 110th Irish Rlflee, com- <;be byn^. ^ , ateo furnishes writing 
manded by Lieut, A. Peach, perform- apparatus for the blind, including type- 
ed the rear guard duty. . writers and the speciail paper used by

The parade moved up Jarvis street th0 Mtnlll ^n. their correspondence, at 
to Bloor, and thence to the church, a mte very gjig-htly above cost, also 
where & huge crowd had collected to (fame_ bult from none of these does It 

Thousands were un- make pj^at, as bite blind are not 
as gifted with this world’s goods as 
their sighted friends, and must prac
tice every possible economy. The li
brary Instructs sighted people to teach 
the blind to read and write in cases 
where they have not already received 
tola training.

This morningY+‘t
i- w.

Toronto, Dec. 28, 1913. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This-Is to certify that I, Mrs. Pitchford,ssskS asjfey^usg
dose of Prof. Mulveney'e 
Worm Exterminator expelled It and re
lieved mo of tint deadly, monstro. the 
head and all. In six hours, I Mn Pt*a9^‘ 
to rccomrriend tie wonderful cure to 
others. You are at itarty tt? 
name in advertising. This testimonial is 
unsolicited.

PROF. R. L. MULVENTRIBUTE TO HEROES ■

This valuable medicine is working 
Wonders in all cases of sickness among 
children. I have one case in mind Just 
now of a little girl eleven years old, who 
had been treated for over four years 
without any marked Improvements, to 
fact, she got worse all the time. Her 
case seemed to puzzle the physicians In 
attendance, and they finally agreed that 
an operation on the stomach would be 
necessary to find out what was the mat-~ 

Her father, being opposed tti an 
operation, called and got a bottle of 
Mother's Friend. He fold me his little 
glri was in almost a hopeless condition, 
that she measured 38 inches around the 
stomach, and her body was wasted away 
to skin and bones; her arms no larger 
titan a broomstick; she was a beautiful, 
patient child, with a lovely disposition: 
to make a long story short. Mother’s 
Friend took a kray the enlarged condition 
of the stomach, built her up, so she was

B’Westool w*s("jtnarliqn Victories in France 
Form Subject of Stirring 

Address.

p■■
21It Makes Peoplehave one more

must have more.
S1.2Û, aa I don’t just know what tt will 
cost to send tt here, re If ft 1» any more 
than 26c to send * let me know. Thsnk- 

much tor your valuable

*dB'Well is a medicine that 
ture, made from roots, barks, 
leaves, -etc. The concentrated ex 
these herbs tone up the etomad 
late the liver, act on the kldne* 
contains a harmless worm destre 
is sure death to worms, and eût 
with perfect safety. ■'M

B’Well Is not a tapeworm egtet 
and Is not recommended for Dial 
B'Well is restoring thousands of 
health. I am not going to enum 
different diseases and complah 
people have been relieved of fire 
of B’Well, as it would take —:- 
space.

MRS. PITCHFOBD, 
Toronto, Can. ter.Canadien tag you very 

medicine. My Metis stit is four years old. 
Hoping to receive this medicine by return 
mail, I remain, yours respectfully.

This letter can be seen at prof. Mtfl- 
verwy'e office, 187 Dundee street, Toron
to, Ont.

/ Shannon ville, May 19. 1918.

Shannon ville, Ont.

g-
: i der 

•end the 
wonders

powoer 
for me.

iltook akraÿ the enlarged condition

«is wMêmm
happy. .

Another case comes to my memory of 
a baby about two years old. The mother 
brought her to me In her arms. She was 
wasted away to a living skeleton and 
was a pitiable looking sight. This case 

I was beyond all reasonable hope of re
covery. I thought, well your faith is 
great If you ever expect this child to 
get well. She purchased a bottle oT 
Mother's Friend, and took It home, used 
it, and the little one wee relieved of 
scores of worms of various kinds. It was 
about three months later when this lady 
brought the little one to my office. She 
was after another bottle of Mother’s 
Friend for her own children and another 
for one of her neighbors she had re
commended It to. I did not recognize 

, either the lady or the child until she 
:e of told me of the circumstances. She said: 
It Is --Do you not remember me bringing a 

as baby In my arms, all skin and bones? 
This Is her: isn’t she a fine, healthy 
child now? No one. would have believed 
It. Worms were the trouble. She got 
rid of ecores of worms. -Now you can 
see for yourself what a fine healthy 
child she Is. Just look at the rosy 
cheeks.”

About 9 o’clock one night a lady called' 
for a bottle of Mother's Friend. She 
said her Uttle boy had been taking fits 
for 24 hours and the doctor had given 
him up with brain fever. She had asked 
a lady friend to call In and look at him.

HOW PEOPLE FEEL WHEN THEY 
HAVE TAPE WORM

i Endowed
T\FeawnVïïrH«û-riron street, ®*”2[r,c*}-«jsrtffi «Mrs.
promptly.

I Tapeworm is bred from a parasite. This 
parasite Is a creature regie and female in 
one. It Is pear-shape, having two, four 
and six suckers, tt lays the eggs, which 
are only connected together with titane. 
They develop and form a body, which is 
the worm.. Each Joint le an individual,

I can simply say tt 
ness and disease cannot rej 
take this medicine for a tirai 
surely make you feel fine.

, ___________It does not contain poisdn1
having a sucker or mouth. The worm or narcotics that only re 11* 
grows to be much longer than the bow- the different roots and herb 
tie, where It Is located, and sometimes 8tjmulat
a whole colony « there are tom* «ou* helps dlgestfon^and'“keeps* 
to fill a quart of «ltd warm, and when regular, expel# all gases Jroi 
put In a bucket of waiter would apparent- and takes away the oaq 
ly ffltl tt. It Is the hardest task in the *™Aesrf?V
world to destroy the parasite without d|?£?!?ed “?lrit*
doing injury to the individual who may “I™? „
be « unfortunate as to have it, as the Pla.cS;, B. Well
parasite clings to the bowti*. freting tt- ^fn^tfeel!ifei« a t 
self from the body of the worm, and re- «ataie downhearted and uni 
mains there to breed another. It Is an disease. B Well carries the 
internal demon and causes its victim to of the system through the aa 
suffer all the symptoms of disease nels of health, and, as the pel 
înDgineble. .The cleverest physiciens are rlëd out of the system, n*M 
led to believe the* the patient to suffer- herself, and a cheerful epl 
lug from «pome other dtseaea as nearly there Is nothing like good 1 
every person has different ' symptoms, a person cheerful and he 
Some have been treated for cancer of the treated for Epileptic Fits 1 
bowels, consumption of the bowels, con- stored by Its use. Don't • 
sumption of the .tong*, ohnpnfcdyspepwla, cures this, "that and the < 
nervous proetration, melancholia, hy- It fc different from most 
eochcudrta, hysteria, taftammaitton of the vertlsed as cure-alls, and 
bowels, appendtoltto and other contajatats. veltislng this remedy as su 
When one pr more of these internai advertising it as a medicln 
demons w«*W eating theta livre wta-. will regulate the system, can 

Prof. Mulveney has made the dtocoyery out of the blood, and comraoi 
to free the vtettan of this mowter with- surely tell you • he result- 
out lr Jury to the wvtaem. destroying toe en Who have been nervo 
panmite, as we* as expelling the worm, 
trith one dose of medicine, wtthoutany 
nrrvtoue starvation. Vieit hi* office, 
where he bae in his powjewlon the most 
wonderful collection of these death-deal - 
in«r fi?on«tew In the world, whiicvi nave 
been expelled from hundreds of people 
by his fiunous remedy, «me bornes coo- 
toiwlng colonies of worms, and anyone 
wring theta cannot Imagine how a pjr- 
eou could poselhly five with them tar Iris 
bowels It is surprising the number of 
people tliat have them. Thourands Iwve 
thorn end are n<* aware of the fact. Thu 
letters end testimonials the Professor has 
In his posseselon are enough to convince , 
us of this alarming fact. Some of the medicine, 
most prom tarent symptoms are: B*ven- 
ous appetite, dizzy «ells, hwdache, 
cramps tn the trowels, a feeUrrg of.wne- 
thing moving ln the bwets. 
an though something wee crawling uptite 
tinea*. The ostly certainty of having one 
in the system to when segments orjoirats 
are seen, which come away Rlmoa* any
time. They are flat afid a from three- 
quarters of an inch to on® inch tong, 
which have often been mtotaken for pin 
worms by those who do not knew tire dif
ferent. There are many 
of distress, which would take too tong 
to enumerate. Strange to say. some peo
ple of strong constitutions have very lit
tle distress.

'
BeamsvtHe, Junto IT, 1918.

saSf'w'a ww?Vîmss
found, and is the only patent medicine I
have used:

Trifly yours,
BeamsviUe, Ont.

Staple*. April. 1916.! Prof. Mulvoltey: ^
Dear Sir.—I received the 

B’Writ you mailed «ne Mgri* *0, ^rod i 
aU right JPWaee send mc ,ie> forth 
•oooh as convenient.

■:

Sincerely yttafW
---------- C. T..I #

%

Bs^uS. my STtaT»|
uî? *î5medîrine,'a-nd'îtopîmi You may be I end Abe pronounced him .to have worm 
Sired Iom to help pow^ «ffering peo- I fever, recommended her to try Mother’s 
spared *ong «> Friend, and a few minutes after taking
tee. ------------ ------- the first dose he went to "steep and next

àtonelrigh. On*. morning was relieved of a dot of stomach 
worms. The tittle fellow has had no fits

___ , #— since, and is healthy and well.
B’Well to put UP ta Powder tom, Z 

convenience to send to ftmeign P'*ro* taf 
mail, which does away with «« 
ages. The package of powder matos

"write fm^further taformatimi.

rty Thés* remedto «re sold o«üy by

Buffalo, N.Y.
March 1, 1916.

Tape Worm by one does of Mul-

to^ow dniprovlng nloriy. This picture 
was taken yesterday.

RAILWAY EMPLOYE DIES 
FOLLOWING OPERATIONi

Injured a*t Parkdale Station, Am
putation of Right Leg 

Proves Fatal.
IE -

>ï
' liollow' cheeks and sunken 

come plump, healthy and 
its nee, and I can only st 
done for others it will sur 
Young men and women v 
covered with pimples an 
sight to look at, are now 
from its use. Men, women « 
who had eating ulcers end ni 
have been healed, and what, 
for them it is likely to do to 

Prof. Mulveney's World-F# 
worm Remedy is saving ti 
valuable lives, and B’Well H 
as much for those requiring,

W. H. Dixon, 107 Clarement street, 
died In the Western Hospital yester
day afternoon as the result of shock 
consequent of the amputation of his 
right leg above the knee when run 
over by a yard engine at the Park- 
dale station about 2.80 yesterday 
morning.

Dixon was employed by the rail
way company as a yardman, and 
during shunting operations attempted 
to step on the footboard while the 
engine was moving, slipped and fell 
under the wheels. Two of the 
wheels passed over hie right leg, 
severing 1L He was picked up by 
the train crew and rushed to the 
Western Hospital. Little hope was 
held out for bis recovery from the 
first, as he had tost « much blood. 
It Is probable that an inquest will be 
held at the morgue.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
TIME TABLE CHANGES.

Effective Sunday, April 29, 1917.

B Pension Fade, June, 1911. 
Prof. Mulveney:

Dear Sir:—Please send me one dollar’s 
worth of your Mother's- Friend Worm 
Medicine. I have given my children 
some before and would not be without 
it now for a good deal, as I have a little 
girl that- took fits before I gave your 
medicine. Now she is as healthy as any 
child could be. Am obliged for your 
good help-

I-II

1

Yours truly,
. %

Woodstock, May, 191C.

i > Hanover, Aral
Prof. R. \j. Mulveney : if

Dear Sir,—We are giving ■ 
to our daughter for epilepsy^ 
taking it she has not had oey 
every month she had from 4M 
teen at an attack. , M 

I am enclosing 86.00 tor six

Prof. R. L. Mulveney:
Dear Sir:—I am again sending for an

other bottle of Mother’s Friend. It is 
doing our little girl good. She has not 
had a real bad spell for a time now, and 
when she does they are very alight and 
she does not lose herself. The other 
day she passed a great lump of clear 
lime like the white of an egg, and quite 

That to the most that has

48thi
i

Y
tSt. Mary's, Feb. lé, 1916. - 

pear Sir,—Will vou kindly seijd mean- otSS? rockag. « B’Wetl ae l thtak I 
fet>l stronger after taking $1,2® 
have decided to try the same amoun. 
again.

as much.
come from her at once. I have enclosed 
one dollar and fourteen cents for post- 

Yours truly,
H Hanover,,:

Prof. Mulveney :
Dear Sir,—The B’Well re< 

you is doing so much good I 
that we want another ‘ 
plose $1.25.

fi
age.

Alvlnston, June 18, 1916.
Dear Sir:—Please send me another 

package of Mother’s Friend. My ^little 
girl never was so well as when taking 
your remedy. Please send It by return 

MR. -------------------,

Yours respectfully.
M. D. H- 

SL Mary’s, Ont.
New train will leave Toronto 6.00 

p.m, for Belleville daily except Sunday.
Brockville local now arriving Toron

to 12.20 p.m. wlM arrive 3.16 p.m.
Local train now arriving Toronto 

9.25 a^m. from Peterboro end Port 
Hope will run from Cobourg only, ar
riving Toronto 8.40 am.

New train from Belleville will ar
rive Toronto 11.06 a-m.

Train leaving Toronto 1.26 p.m. for 
Hamilton will not srtop at Mlntico.

New train for Hamilton will leave 
Toronto 11.40 a.m. dally.

New train will leave London 9.00
а. m„ Hamilton 11.16 am., arrive To
ronto 12.15 p.m.

Train now leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. 
daily will arrive Detroit via WlndWor
2.00 pm.

Train now leaving Toronto 8.60 a.m. 
for Stratford, Port Huron, will leave
б. 60 am. and run to Stratford only.

New train fbr Stratford, London 
and Port Huron will leave Toronto 8.40 
am.

Yo
Hamilton, June 23, 1913. 

This is to certify that my eon was in 
I poor health for some time. We did not 

know what was wrong with him. He 
doctored with several doctors without any 

'"‘"Success. I went to the druggist and got 
medicine for him several times without 
any benefit for him whatever. I was be
ginning to think there was no cure for 
Mm. I went into a grocery store one day 
and I noticed part of a Toronto paner on 
the counter I picked tt up and looked at 
it. The first thing I saw was Prof. Mul
veney'e Wonderful Tapeworm Cure. I 
told my eon about It. That is how I found 
out about -the Tapeworm Cure: « we de
cided to try the remedy. I sent for the 
medicine: he took «t according to direc
tions and one hoar and thirty minutes 
after taking the tapeworm was egpefied 
from his system. Weeds would fall to 
express opr gratitude. It to my earnest 
prayer that Professor Mulveney may long 
be snared for the sake of suffering hu
mer Sty.

MRS. M^Y . McKENZIE.

r-" ~7r2^jmail.[? Alvlnston, Ont.

London, Ont., Aug. 23, 1915.
Dear Sir:—I am writing you in refer

ence to that bottle of Rheumaticlde. I 
received It safe; It is the reetl thing. 
Kindly send me another $1.00 bottle. I 
must say It Is the most penetrating lini
ment I ever used. I am using it for 
rheumatism In my Jointe, I enclose $1.00 
for remedy. I remain yours truly,

G. F. G., 
London, Ont.

oee them pare. __
able to secure seats In the church, and 

farced to wait until they came 
out. During the service*, thousands of 
others thronged the streets, and the 
return march- to Queen's Park was 
witnessed by nearly twice as many 
as those who hod seen the parade to 
the church. CM. Currie led the parade 
to the park, where each unit dismissed 
independently. The Highlanders end 
the Grenadiers marched down to the 
armories, where they dismissed. The 
approximate figures tor the units on 
parade are as follows:
Great War Veterans .
Fenian Veterans ...
Royal Nhvy ................
109th Regiment .........
Queen’s Own Rifles .
48th Highlanders ...
Royal Grenadiers ..
York Rangers ............
110th Regiment ..........
G.G.B.G. ............
Cadets .........................

Sagawere

I % ■

WÈM"- :'::K j- !

-&ÊÊÊmWÊBeSl&rÙV, A v,Employment for Blind.
The library also endeavors to ob

tain employment of various kind® for 
the Mind, and furnishes them with in
formation on topics of use to them; in 
their work, and advice on many mat- 

, tors relative to the blind, and it is 
now planning for teaching vocations 
suited to the blind at its new prejm- 

80 lues, confining Its instruction to adults.
Another department of the work of 

the Ubrarÿ is Its educational cam- 
... paign designed to teach the general 
1,0 public what is needed by the blind and 

what Is being done for them else- 
g where and what still remains to be 
5 done. This desirable object is achieved 
u by means' of illustrated lantern lec

tures given by the librarian—blind 
since ten years of age—and his sight
ed lantern assistants of the library 
staff. A magnificent selection of lan
tern Glides is now in the possession of 
the library, some of which It has pur
chased and same are gifts. Among 
the tetter are a number from the na
tional institute of Great Britain, which 
to training our blinded Canadian sol
diers to take their places once more 
In the ranks of the civilians. Several 
of our newspapers have Also supplied 
the library with photographs on sub
jects relative to the blind, from which 
lantern Slides are prepared. The lan
tern outfit Is likewise a gift from a 
friend of the library, and has proved 
a most useful donation.

The services of the library are be
ing utilized by the military hospitals triciae, and now with the Imperial LUto 
commission, and two of the first blind- Assurance Co., and Mr. E. A. Baker, 
ed Canadian soldiers to return are 
members of the library’s «board of
management, Mr. A. G. Victs, former- partaient of the head office of the 
ly lance-corporal of the Princess Pa- Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission.

m Hill
VS@4 LPrice 81.00. Put up two packages In 

one parcel. Each package makes one 
pint and a half of medicine, Just twice 
as much as In liquid form.

Manufactured by
PROF. R. L. MULVENEY.

167- Dundas St.. Toronto, Ont., Canada, 
and 73 Niagara St., Buffalo. N.Y.
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North Bay local will leave Toronto 

8.06 atm., instead of 8.26 a.m.
Cobalt special will leave Toronto 

6.25 p.m. instead of 6.60 p.m. daily ex
cept Saturday.

Local train for Allendale, Penetang, 
Meaford and Coilingwood will leave 

(Toronto 5.00 p.m. dally except Sunday.

PRINCESS PATRICIA REPLIES.

160 PROF. R. L. MULVENEY’S CE LIST
ÿWwiSfwmt

3t pain. Price 25c and $1.00.Rheumaticide for Rheumatism an 
Burnquit for catarrh, also a wash for ulcers and Sores. Price $3.00 
B’Well, the great system regulator, read about it. Price $1.25 in 

liquid form, 14c postage; in powder, $1.25.
Mother’s Friend, the famous Child’s medicine, $L00; in liquid 

/ form, $1.00; 14c postage.
Best salve for ulcers, sores, scalds, bums, etc., 25c.
Good ointment for itchy, scaly skin disease, 25c.
Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s world-famous Tape Worm Exterminator; the 
price sent with the information. Send stamped, addressed envelope 
for full particulars, 167 Dundas St., Toronto, Ont. Phone Parkdale 

14830. Office open from 8 a.m. to \6jp.m. daily.

8

KILLED IN ACTION.

Osmund Barth Wordsworth Wes 
Fermsr Lecturer at Trinity College.

Word has been received from Rev. 
Christopher Wordsworth of St. 
Nicholas’ Hospital, Salisbury, that 
his son, Osmund Barth Wordsworth, 
during the session of 1914-1915 a 
lecturer In classics in Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, was grilled In action on 
April 2. When returning to England 
In the spring of 1916 ho took passage 
on the Lpsitanla with hto sister, who. 
like himself, was saved from tho 
wreck. Offering himself for service, 
he went, after several months' train
ing. to France as a member of a 
machine gun unit.

i
Baby HILLSON et Welland.

Baby Htosce of Welland, Ont. 
relieved of a monster tape

worm by Prof. Mulveney'e World-Fterooti» 
Remedy without any bed results or after
effects. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W«Bi«n H HI son desire to 
recommend this wonderful remedy to all 
who are afflicted with one of these hor
rid monsters, as It to easy to take and 
certain in results. No starring races-

Words would fail to express their de
light. Their address to No. 37 Griffith 
street, Welland, Ont.

This is 
He wss

i
\

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 22.—Mrs. Amelia 

Garlow. secretary of tho Women's 
Patriotic League, Oshweken, has re
ceived a cable from Her Royal High
ness Princess Patriote, expressing 
her deep appreciation of the condo
lences sent by the league to her on 
the occasion of the death of her 
mother, H.R.H. the Duchess of Con
naught. Princess Patricia le the 
patroness of the Indian work.

Another Bthy’s LU
Open 8 cum. to 1’

• 1 »

V

i
i Branch Office, 73 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y.

PROF. R. L. MULVENEYBOYS AND GIRLS! formerly lieutenant ta Canadian engi
neers, and now In the operating de-Tim e you hurried up Into those gardens; 

the warm weather Is coming along. See 
Surtdey World. « 167 Dundas Street, ToPhene Parkdale 4830
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MEWBEN INTENDS 
TO STAY ON JOB

io
cry flpOüb

r meaning than ever 
ranks ot tbeee men 
leath to the face and 
mradee fall on either 
, the Yen. Artsh- 
duebed -the sendee, 
lor the men at the 

nlf ot the departed 
blended with thanksgiving for

rose with a dee] 
before from thj 
who have looked 
have aeen their* 
hand. iLdeut-tf 
deacon Cody « 
In which vrayei 
front and on bi

1ANDS HONOR 
IDA’S BRAVEST Ste■

skt Denies That He Has Any 
Intention of Resigning 

His Position-

Ï4-
LAST

nue JVipwer.?
of Commemoration 

and Thanksgiving Held 
in St. Paul's.

were 
the victories won.

Major, .the Kev. Canon Dixon de-

the valor displayed by the men 
The Bible, he said, was full of In

stances of Qod's Intervention In aid of 
hts people, so also wae history. Includ
ing that of the greatest of wars, 
called upon those present to mark the 
work of the hand of God on our behalf 
and asked if we had had no choice 
favors from-Him. There was, he said, 

reasoh for great thanksgiving.

6* 4
Major-General 8. C. Mewhum, who 

Is In charge of the C.D.F. organization, 
denied that he had resigned or had 
any Introlton of doing so, on Saturday, 
when be visited Exhibition camp to 
confer with Major-General W. A. Ingle 
and Lieut.-Col. EL C. Osborne, den.

not pcwDared to
strength Of the C.D.F. at the prew- 

dld he make any staete- 
wbat would be done to 

If the C.D.F. tailed, but 
that he might be able to 

'throw some light oex the matter to 
.about two weeks.
I General Mwwburo stated that the C. 

"" idea had helped to build up the

ANNIVERSARY
He

’/

Rev. Canon Dixon Tells of 
“Eternal Glory" Won in 

Famous Battle.
\

p jU »•seer,,__.... _ .
“Dove can do much, but greater love 

hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his friends," said 
the canon, in speaking of the valor of 
"those grand boys who undertook to 
do what was never done before.” The 
men who fought at St. Julien, many 
of them to their first engagement, dis
played a heroism that had never been
surpassed. Modern civilization did ' ]D.F.
not destroy the virtues of man. It had eounged "The Last Post.” Then, led military
been said that with the new engines by the band, the national anthem was I About a thousand relatives end 
ot destruction any fighting would be at gung Alter the benediction many of friends of «6» members of the 220th 
long range, but when men were asked the bereaved women dropped Into the I York Cb-unty Battalion visited EablM- 
to face these destroyers they did so. geat8 to shed a few quiet tears, before I tien Park Cam» on Sunday afternoon 
Asked to face the dangers of the seas following the veterans Into the sun- I to participate,In the farewell reception 
they did so, and when the ships were sMne of a peaceful Toronto Sunday. I given by the unit from 2 to • o’otoCK,
torpedoed the men went down singing ---------------- ------------- I ^ the transportation bulkttog. A
patriotic songs. The prophets did not musical program was rendered by «he
know the temper of man, he was more SPRING SALE BRINGS I band of the battalion. During if
courageous than the lion. MANV RADCilN HI 1NTFBS the afternoon -the member» of «he unitDisplay Great Courage. RIANT BARGAIN HUNIEKSI^ presentations. Mra B.

The modem soldier would take --------- h. Brown, wife ot the commandée ot |
risks that no soldier In Alexander’s Police Hold Annual Auction of I the bettetioo, presented each man with I 
army would have faced. The courage two pairs of tox. These wehe a gift
displayed compelled the expression, Unclaimed Stolen UOOdS I women'» auxUtary of tue I
"Thou hast made man Uttle lower i Saturday 220th. Tbe proceeds from the bat-than the angeti." oaiuraay. canteen toodvrare distributed to

God was today unfolding hie pur- ---------- 1rr* memher» of tbe nuit, each man
poses, said the canon, and the war The spring sale of unclaimed stolen j „ a flve-dottax bill. In tbe
should be a text book of'greater value goods wae held to the police court on Sat-1 UmOL-CW. G. H. WMliams,
than any In the high schools or uni- urda-y afternoon. It started at 2 of clock I aDrn_ wHayikin of this'mûttary dls- 
ersitlee. Speaking of the war he held and /lasted until 4.30. There wae a fair- H R. Pickup, battalionIt tû be man-made and what man be- etoeâ ^ lnrgatolmn|tera on tend. ^^T^nes^nted each member with
gan he could stop. That war muet end practically everything^ Imaginable _____, anA - nravar hook.ever exist was a false doctrine War came under the hammer. Probably the I a pocket testament ana a, prayeryw*. ®V®f .ferai!? of .rntnrt wssev • =« best bargain of tiie afternoon was afford- On Sunday morning the 220tfa pa- 
wae the result of sin and wae ev g an M motorists, several good motor car L-^-d te Chaim*» Presbyterian 
Insult to the eight of God. War to- ^ being- sold at 26 and » cents a *?***L, j w Woodsede conduct -
stead of being eulogized, would come to piece. A number of go-carte were die- of the bst-
be despised and could be abolished. It poeed ot. ., , . . —,*oolr of the com- •
was like witchcraft; when ceased to be bavetï^^e^bdS^t<»ri«B*razilng -wae administered by dept
belteved to it P*e~d away

The present was a humanitarian age, to second-hand dealers, who formed the I V>_— ,«n recruit* were lirait with 
said Major Dixon, wherever there wae major proportion of the attendance. I»t rZinmitlliiailloii centre de-
suffering endeavors were made to re- specter Kennedy acted a* auctioneer mi»Ja* theToeoeto One
lleve it. Anesthetics, antiseptics and when he ran out of breath Sent. MackieTho* duting ttw weex iu* v
other aid. were used'and Into this age relieved ^
came war, saying: "I can come and ^ï3^^m*atedl66oiit of 6S7
I can destroy." r_| vu V McNauffhf* |oeg»tax*o«a totaled tee out

An old era was ending, declared the UOL w* ^ 8 ,
canon, and a new one was dawning. Improving After Operation
Humanity was entering the dawn of a 
hew day. A nation endured, not by Its 
literature or art, commerce, wealth or 
education. Men and fleets helped but 
endurance depended on national right
eousness.

The ultimate and righteous pçaee 
was on Its way, assured the speaker, 
and this would be followed by a golden 
age, greater than any previous one. He 
hoped the returned men would live to 
see yet greater things in the time to 
come and stated that he would give all 
be possessed to have been with them, 
and after conveying to them the re
grets of the bishop of Toronto at his 
inability to be present he closed his 

' address by thanking them for the at
tention they had given his remarks.

While the congregation that filled oue time was on April 16 last year, 
every available space stood. "The Dead Lieut Brocklebauk was a law,
March to Saul" was played on the Or- with Meeera. Urqutoait A Urquhart 
gan, and the band In the gallery before enlisting.
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«Ptoul’» Ohurdh toes eeen many 
uy services diming Che past three 

from the
A1

1^4at which Toronto, 
iiant-governor of the province, 
aayor and city council, down to 
nimblest citizens, has been well 
_w Battalions ready for
egg have held ttoeir farewell sér
ia tills church. They have gone 

tad in the heroic struggle 
baittoht honor to ti*} city and 
mbgwn their loyalty and devotion 
5£tb. Memorial services have 

held-to the memory of 
men who have fallen In

L L-

/

mservice wae different 
of the past. While fathers 

stood in reverence, the 
was not filled 
is full of Joy ot

<X',

Gfroii» alert
jmT m&nhood that only comes 
sttemiou» training. There wae 
m the nenoply end glory of war. 2v pew atier pew was filled, 
eftb had previously attended the 
2itfthe pink of condition with 
S3»» alert and to company 
JZZ'at their comrades who to- 
iOmwit&i “the church at rest," 

were able to negotiate the 
«Me» only with the aid of 

Ka«, Others there were, whose 
empty, while not a few 

over unhealed

ÏÏ 9■
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Trade a Casing 
for a Tube ?«S»

iÉsis1
UOn r^tf ^r^d

proudly displayed medals 
ribbons, won thru «orifice and 

,, and <m their sleeves were toe 
motored patches demoting, to the 
uted. service to many engagemerne 
t have brought glory to their oom- 
and kept «Dive the spirit of liberty, 
be setvtce was one of commémora- 

-4ti*n end also thanksgiving, In 00m- 
memoration of the men who fell In 
*sbattle of Bt. Jutten, April 22, 23 
sod 84, 1216, and the thanksgiving for 
the capture ot Vlmy ridge and other 
successes won by the allied arms this 

I year. ,
With the warm sun <xf a Canadian 

spring shining thru the tall Gothic 
windows, Hgbtdag with a touch of gtofy 
the teded tunics, end making weird 

I patterns on the eastern side of the 
' church, the service commenced with 

"Mendelssohn's Funeral March."
"0 God, Our Help to Ages Past”

il

Of course you wouldn’t. The difference in 
price is too great. Yet many motorists risk a 
costly casing by not selecting their tubes with 

For a poor tube, by causing under-infla
tion, may easily ruin a casing.

Poor tubes allow air to seep through imper
ceptibly, inconspicuously. To overcome this, 
Goodyear invented the lamination p 
Goodyear Tubes are all made the right way— 
built up, layer on layer, of pure, tissue-thin 
rubber, each layer thin enough to be properly 
inspected for sand or other foreign material. 
The valve-patch is vulcafiized into the tube, not 
stuck on. The whole is made as near, to per
manent air tightness as is possible with an 
elastic material.

So for the good of your casings we urge you to 
buy Goodyear Tubes. They will add greatly 
to your tire mileage. And as tubes they will 
give you unusually long and satisfactory

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

week serinCombatant unit»

—— ‘ "SKS3,~ £That CoL W. K McN.ught, who t™" lieo^nwi Mhhâ Vh Jrtned Toronto

ittsSltaiiiJi
dltton as a result of the operation war- tan». 255th Bat*., signalers and
rants expectation that be win continue ammunition column, one to improve. — nevie»*m*

care.
Goodyear Tubes, 
along with Good- 

year Tires and Tire- 
Saver Accessories 
are easy io get from 
Goodyear Service 
Station Dealers 
everywhere.

■I

rocess.each.

___  ™*351
ciras
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AGAIN REPORTED WOUNDED.

POLICE MAKE RAID.

SX
[and Tony WokovStcto, of the same ad- 
| drees, making merry vrith several bot- 
|ti«e of medicated wine. A subsequent 
I analyste of the liquid showed that lit 
contained a terse quantity of wood 

I alcohol, and, as a result, the two men 
I were arrested 00 a charge of violat- 
llng toe Ontario Temperance Act, and 
I lodged to Keele street police station.

$ '

$4

1

service.i
ASK LOWER RATES. -m

St. Louis Conad^n
Machine Telephone Company hae ap
pealed to the city council for aid to 
the fight to secure a lowering ot the 
rates for long distance exchange over 
the Bell system. At present Inde
pendent companies must pay |100 
yearly and a seven cent surcharge on 

long distance call.

DR. MeLEAN KILLED.

-e
j■

4 4

Grand-Headquarters 
of the Advertising 
Armies of the World

June \
3— *° 7—

every

CANADA %}

■RSKSTSS. w. ««-
T^nn, M.D., of North Elmsley, has 
been. ofllciaCy reported killed in ac
tion to the recent fighting to France^
He went ovweeas towards the end of I 
laet year, a tew weeks after he had 
married a Toronto girl. He received j 
a commdsskm as a Heutqnaat, and 
want to the front, not as a doctor, ~ 
but as a fighting man.

TUBES
V-,I

iFhoenlx Pat, 800, B. O.
Pot* Perry, Oat, Women1» 

Pat. Association 
Roberts, Mas. Chicago.

U. 8. A.
Swift Current Branch. CL R. C.

8., Bask. ................................. ..
fittmieoe County, OoMhmber,

Ont. . ...........................
Sterling, Ont-, Bridge Road.

Social Club .............................
Sinclair, John, 1»» George 8t,

Toronto, Oat. .........................
Smith, Mr. and Msia, 1*6 Vic

toria Ava, BellwvlHe, Ont. .. 
fit John. N. B, Prov. Branch 

Can. Red Cross 80c.
St. Andrew's Church, Gordon-

vitie, Ont....................................
Toronto Branch, C, ». C. 8. 
Tucker, Mrs. C. F„ Tweed,

Ont. ................................... ..
T-betiford, Ont., Welcome Sun

day School Claes, Meth-
odist Church ...........................

Victoria Branch, C. ». C. 6,
B. C..............................................

Women's Institute, Elm vale,
Ont. ........................................

Women's Institute, FYxvttnll,
Oat ..............................................

Women’s Institute, Ball mated,
Ont. . ................................. .

Women's Institute, Almonte, 
Ont ,

Women's Institute, Chester 
Come** Branch, (Ttmte-

•60.0»
Grant, Mise Janet G, Moeee 

Taylor Hospital, Scranton,
Pa^ U.8.A ............................

Halifax, Provincial Branch, 
Can. Red Cross 80c., N.8.. 

Heepeler

3Vv 40.eeCOURT WILL BE SHORT. ♦ # # • »♦-• 0 » *10.00
p«.00Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, April 21.—The non-jury 
stotinge of the supreme court, which 
open to tMs city Monday afternoon, 
betord Mr. Justice Falconbrldge, of 
Toronto, will be short, toe majority of 

Having been settled. Only 
set down will go to

»••• **»»#»» sgeeget «st686.00
Women’s

League, Ont ............
I.O.D.É., Col. A. Williams 

Chap., Port Hope, Ont..... 
LO.D.E., Belleville, Argyle

Chap., Ont ...........................
I.O.D.E., King George Chap.,

St Johns, Que.......................
LO.D.E., Quinte Chap, Belle

ville, Ont ...............................
LO.D.E., Walkervllle Chap.,

Pat IS .06•1.00Brig-Gen. James Mason, hon. trea
surer of the Canadian, Red Cross 
Society reports that since the last 
public acknowledgment, tbe following 
contributions to tbe fund of the 
society Have been received, amount
ing to $18,616.22.
Anonymous (Eaton’s Store),

Toronto ...................................♦
Sunderland,

*60T.6660.00

•6.066.00t/he t
four of toe 
trial, alt of which are of a minor na
ture.

6.00 4.06

82.76 4.00
GRADUATE FROM QUEEN’S,

Special te The Toronto World.
Kingston, April 22.—Among the 

degrees announced at Queen's Uni
versity were Mary U. McDonnell ot 
Toronto, bachelor of arts, and H. A. 
Stevens of Toronto, bachelor of 
science In mining engineering, who 
graduated with honors.

DR. MEARNRS DIBS IN SOUTH.

1.00 10.00Ont. . 200. (KlAnonymous,
Ont. ....

Agincourt, Out, Lawn Tennis
Club..-......................... .............

Albion, Township.......................
Bennett, Major E. G., Adj.- 

Gen. Staff. Argyle Home, 
266 Regent street, London,
England.............................. ..

Pupile of Blue Mountain 
School Batons fad. Ont ... 

Bath, Percy A, OakvUle,

LO.D.E, Walkenton Chap.; 11.66 4.00Ont 61.00
220.00I.O.D.B., St Julian Chap.,

Belleville, Ont. ...................
LO.D.E., Algonquin " Rifles 

Chap., Theesalon, Ont. .. 
Lockwood, Mrs. Frederica, 

Lakelands , Beamsville,

86.00
900.00

wl 16.00
30.004.00

,-r60.40 !14. o;,.jjlO.OO

80.00

Ont
LI stow el Women’s Pat.

League, Ont .......................
Mond Nick le Co. Employes,

Bruce Mines, Ont ...............
McMahon, Mies Aggie, Gold- 

©n, Lake, Ont,
Mono Mill© School Section, 

Proceeds ot Concert, Snril-
grove, Ont ...........

Mitchell, Out, Women's Pat.
Society .....................................

Mlmlosa Dramatic Club,
Orton. Ont ...........................

Mt Pleasant Church Ladles 
and Co. Workers, Mt
Pleasant Ont ...................

Millar, Miss Mary, Toledo,

1.60 160.On ir

25.00Woodstock, April 22.—Dr. Mearnea 
an ex-mayor of this <*ty, died sud
denly at toe home of Ms eon In Bir
mingham, Ala., today, where he had 
been on a vacation. He was one 01 
toe beet posted men In Ontario on 
municipal politics. At different times 
be had been mayor, reeve and alder- 

also a member of the board ot

10.0»Ont. 100.00
Brantford Women’s Patriotic 

League, Brantford, Ont .. 
Bethany Class, Morrison at,

Methodist Church.................
Corry, Mrs. • • • • •••••• •
Carter, Mrs. E. T„ Wilkie,

000000 , 0,0 0 0 0 0 see#

ColHnswood, Town of, Out, 
Cordova Mines, Lt<L, em- 

Cordova Minee,
Ont...................... .. —• • 12 " '—

Conley, Mrs. E. L, Banff, 
Alta.

Dives,
Usui

DufferlnüCounty, Orangeville.
Ont ..

Ekfrld
Na 1L

El ra.vale 
League, Ont 

Ear Hon,
Branch ....__ ,

>'ort William Women’s Pat.
Aux., Ont.................. ................

XlUbert Mills Branch, PiCtefl,.
Out. .... ................. .. v

200.00 2.00 15.0-1
2.26 0.55

0.00
50.01'60.00

100.00 6.00
: 61.00education, and an «x-chatrman at that 

body. He was a Presbyterian in es
teeming) New Lsekeand, Ont 

Women’s «Dentate, McDonald’s 
Cornet» Oat .....

16.0vployes. 11.60
ugirm and. a strong Ltberal 36.0060.00 Women’s Institut» Port Col-2.00
SIX WOODSTOCK CASUALTIES.!; 800.008.. 1st Nat 

Denver,
borne. Ont.10.00 Women’s Institut»Moorish Bible Clase, Poet 

Hop» Ont ..
McIntosh. Miss
Mtiton’Brancto”^HX.S, Ont 800.00

Owen Sound Pat A

Special te The Toronto World. 
Woodstock. April 82.—Stx cseualtisi

I» toe Bet

10.00 10.00WHeonrtB» Ont.
Institet» W.64.66

fcs626.00 Ont. ..........4. 80.6C
Alton. Ont. 4.00

Mt» «te» WornesL
8.00

10.00

6.00Club et SB.
Ont...........

Women’s Ptet

of as» rss. Wi20.00Ltout V.Os
6000.00 dot. .

Webbweod OkW CUb, Ont 
Woodbrtdge Red Cross Aux.

* Soldiers’ Aid-, Oint...........
Worthington Branch, C. R. CL

8., Ont ,,',,ii4i>-,M->m, B$,M 
Advertising- Material*, «te. .. SIM V*

wounded ter toe third time: PteL
wlto «to 

wounded In hack;

10.00 fort Arthur Branch, Can. Bed
Créés Society. Ont .......... ..

Port Arthur, Ont, Red Crops
Tea Room ...............................

Preston G trie' Pat League.

Ont AuxiliaryFranklin Le» mho 70.0021.00 86.SMPt» Themes W. Slade, run»b<* wound 100.00100.00in hand; Pte. James TyreTl. 
wound In band; Pte. S. J.. Leech.
fractured hand. 60.00Out10
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Where

Red Cress Contributions

RE will gather the Captains of Industry—planning 
_T__ for a better distribution of the world’s gooda—con
scious of the past achievements of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World—and confident of their ability to shape 
the growth of this mighty force of advertising to tbe needs 
of the General Public they serve.
Sincere men will gather in St. Louis this year to dp the 
cup of accumulated knowledge—returning to their own 
life-work better equipped to serve themselves and humanity.

Write for iotorooHag If foretime, srfcfnieafnf

CONVENTION BOARD, Mercantile Club BMg., ST. LOUIS," MO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD _____________

MENACED BY ITS OWN MINES
MONDAY MORNING8

BATTLE LIVERS UP 
ON ITALIAN FRONT Two

Washboar
'_______________ X

TJjg Toronto NVorld conjunction of the British BtasHre end the
* w xr | Unlted ^ lB the defence of human

rights in the present war ‘‘rightooreneea 
and peace have kissed each other." 

per psWfabed every W I i splendid recognition of the growth ^—,—T ,t TorontA 1[5mU#ZeWT*$ I of liberty in Great Britain and bsr off• 

Mseleea. Managing OireeMr. | shoots wee voiced by The New York
Tribune lent Thureday in oririraatlng the 
great anniversary of'April IS, 1776, when 
the embattled farmers a* Concord "tired 
the shot heard round the world."

‘Those who fought at Concord and 
Lexington.” aaid The Tribune, "tored 

, liberty more than they loved any king. 
’ I They cared more for the institutions that 
, had come down to them from the iwt 

government that

V
ZA

Great Artillery Activity Marks 
Military Operations on 

All Sectors.

MANY TRENCH RAIDS

f

vZy (

For the Prii 
of One

t WORLD BUILDINQ. TOROWTO.iPh M WMI -A I*yiStSS—Privet. V
,/ Both tides of EDDY'S Ti 

Beaver Washboards can 
used—giving double servi 
for the price of one. Made

y
Dally World—le per eopy. 1AM 9» T

delivered or by moil. ____
Seeder World—to per copy. «Lib per year, 

by mall.

Italian Air Squadron Drops 
Bombs in Vippacco 

Valley.

HJ!s.
than they did tor any 
betrayed them. Those who have come 

America In recent decades seem to 
aXeghwce to a

INDURAT
FIBREWA

rrMONDAY MORNING, APRIL 21. I to
have preserved an 
sovereign at a ooet of loyalty to this 
country. 'SSt JuBen’e Day.

Events like the battle of St, Julien, the u
second battle of Ypres, a* It to known In be milled as to the foundations of our 
some of the records, have given Canada country. The liberty, the democracy, the 
an indelible name dn history. Bel levins. I justice, which are the bases of our ns# 
as we do. that <tbe young Canadian notion I tional structure, are Bngllah and are de
le going to be one of the great nations of | rived from those Ideas and their ideal 
the earth, nothing can be mere gratify- I which on either side of the Atlantic have 
ing than the fact that lis foumristkma are been the dominant Influence of the Itog- 
bedng laid la courage, honor, Juridoe and ush-apealdng peoples.” 
truth, cemented by the blood of Its gal-1 proceeding to regret the delay which 
i.»* eons, abed In a great and worthy I preceded the recognition of these tree 
came. The «rue test of greatness la eerv- I principles of government and nations 
due, and it was in a spirit of loyal and I ufe Tribune declared:
magnanimous service that the Canadian I we are at war with Germany,
troops took the field to succor Belgium I M )<UFt we- too> have taken arms to fight 
the oppressed and France the Invaded I & tyranny a thousand-fold afore odious 
mere than two years ago. Their conduct I than that which crushed tile first rally1 
at SL Julien set a stemdsld wtokh ve in of ^ Mlnute Ken at Lexington; a 
proud to think their succearere emtilsted, tJTanny t0 wWeh joined a brutality 
but could not excel. I otherwise unknown in any

It wos the first driHned people."
tack, and the Canadians had to hew the Qermenv hag been unfortunate In her 
full brunt o£ that podeonous tide which ^ tfc# and phhoropWes
swept away »edr French supports on | ^ aaopt(WL Zimmi of observing ««I 
their left, so that their line on this I aJwo|1)hl< ^ esadmUating the crotation- 
wes "in the sir.” It was the dhlrd Oan- ^ ^nclplee of liberty which nearly 
odlan brigade that had to «and toe test, ^ race „„ «*^1, bed wetootned
and it was tried by worse then fire. They I ^ GermlM leaders set themselves de- 
hed not even food to euwtadn tiieen, only I HbeTately to reject end exclude these etno- 
a Mittle bread end chrose reaching them, wintry fence» and toast the German na- 
The fighting continued from the 32nd till tlôn ^ the retrograde track of absolutism 
the 24th. when the Canadlaas were reltov- autocracy.' There is no toom for

four-mile breach which the I 8,utocracy and Uberty In the world to- 
Oermans had made, but for Some reason I g<lQier. One must Increase and the other 

not take advantage of, wes filled, I muet decrease. The world has chosen tor 
Ypres wee saved end Calais barred to the | uberty and autocracy and aS Kb «vil

brood must go.
This waa service to the world, for every I Incredibly and uaMteUgdMy blind sa 

Ih&to the chain of defence against Ger- the Oeman leaders have been, there is 
lœn encroachments wne en essentiel pert still hope that In the Geronn peopde, 
of the armor that protected the liberty of when they come to see the truth, there 
the wonid, and the great spiritual hart. Is a little of the leaven of liberty SUE left

p«.ih bas I among them which wdU work and spread

Rome, April 22, via London.—Greet
er artillery activity and trench end 
aerial raids marked the military op
erations on the Austro - Italian battle- 
front yesterday, according to the offi
cial statement Issued today by the Ital
ian war department, which says:

"In the Lagaatna Valley a bridge 
at Saecoo was hit by our artillery and 
Tyaj-tly demolished.

“In the Poefina Valley an enemy raid 
to the neighborhood ot Lagbl was 
promptly driven back.

•The artillery woe active on the 
■ Julian trout, tooth in the Gorizia sector 

and on thp Carso. Detachments of 
our troops madded an advanced eneeny 
position in Jamiano VaHey, captus- 
tog arms and ammunition. ‘

-Yesterday one of our airplane 
equedrons dropped bombs on a railway 
centre between Prebecina and Dcrim- 

*ceo Valley. AU 
■peel safely within 
'the night one of 
dropped bombs, cun 

returning safely to

.(which is really pulp ha 
and baked by a special g 
cess). It cannot splinter 
fall apart. Won't hart y 
fingers or tear your cloti 
Double value tor your mei 
—almost life lasting. Donlt 
another washing until you 
one.

*%j0t as not be deluded. 1st us net
e

<»» 9[It, . L 1
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ASK YOUR DEALER. :-

THE
E.B. EDDY COMP

Lll

HULL, CANADA.
■

60-called betnga, In the Vli 
our machines ret 
our lines. 1 
out adrehtpe 
the tome p 
toe base."
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Cufifiiin Naturalized Armenian 
Now Sole Survivor of F*m3y

Hied with unvarying saccos | 
to Doctor! and the puMk j 

for upward* of 60 yean,

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN Tt

COUGHS, COLDS 
ASTHMA, BRONCHI!

ACTS LIKE A CHASM IN
DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA end 
DYSENTE

A true palliative In NBI1RAL6 
GOUT, RHEUMATISM, TOOTHA 

CHECKS AND ABBE STS

Special to The Teronto World.
April

Moesoian, an Armenian, who for 11 
years was a resident of Brantford, 
has, after many misadventures, re
turned to this city. He returned to 
hie home in Turkish Armenia Just a 
month before the war broke out. He 
was promptly arrested along with 18 
other Canadian naturalized Armen
ians, 12 of them being hanged. He 
was one of those who paid 8225 each 
to the cadi at Erzerum and were al
lowed their liberty. They escaped to 
the mountains and lived there until 
the Russian troops came, when they 
were able to return . to Canada via 
Russia, Sweden and Norway. Of 
twelve members of Moesoian'e family, 
he Is the sole survivor. His wife did 
escape from the Turks, but with her 
babe was recaptured and murdered, 
the babe being thrown In the river.

22.—AghajianBrantford.
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taxes of tbs human race.

well, therefore, to sptttoto, bmmU *a*Jm*mm*9 .**«.*»*>•
In universal service, and wtroJt has been I after nation has signified Its resolve to
-___vay wipe out, we trust, toe setflah have nritoer part nor lot wttti toe foul
blot of what has been left undone. Into flendlabness of German methods. There 
tie character of the future nation there *» no crime and no madness of crime of 
rare* be built the same strength, of sacri- which Germany in 'the last «wee years 
floe end service that makes Bt. Julien a I has not been guilty. Brooded Hke (Cain 

of glory. j «none the nations the mark at God tbon
her brow, ahe must dwefi as an outoaat 

.... I u»tH the day of deliverance from her evil
Progress in C«y Affair». I spirit. In her «nadaw toe has tnlstiaken

After three year» of work the bureau I good, end though* that other na-
of municipal research is gradually mek- *»• roust todnk as she thought. » was

y I unbeMevnble to many, and particularly In 
the United States, the* such evtl-mtnded-

BORDEN PAYS TRIBUTE
, TO IDEALISM OF U. S.

Great day Coming When Union 
Jack and Old Glory Ad

vance Together.

STOP EFFORT TO DRAW 
FARM LABOR FROM U. S.

Thousands of Laborers Have Al
ready Been Attracted to 

Canada:

? FEVER, CROUP, A
Ot aü Cheutisti. 

Price» In England: li Id,
, Always ask tor a -Dr. Collie 

—Agent*—
LYMAN BEOS. * CO., LI 

TORONTO.
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THE WAR

i Massey Hall, Belleville,
Burned With Its Contents

victorious forwardFrench carry . „
movement farther along the entire
front from Solssone to Autoerive. London, April 21.—Sir Robert Bor-
lngton that Austrian Ambassador <1®”, speaking today at Manchester, 
Count Tamowski will be allowed to where he was given freedom of the 
go home and is given a safe passage. cjty, 8aJd in reference to the United

stroyers and send two to (he bottom. states is more greatly influenced by 
British troops capture tbs village materlal considerations

&25TÏÏ5
French make more gains in grenade 

fighting south of Juvincourt and east 
of Coucy. , ..

Following the example of its aJiy. 
the Ottoman, Government has notified 
the United States embassy that It has 
broken "bit diplomatic relations with 
Washington.

Germany has found a real food pro- , 
blem and the authorities have ordered 
a complete house-to-house round-up 
of all private food reserve* In the 
towns, villages and hamlets of the 
whole of Germany. ,

A distinguished group ot Americans 
will form a commission to vieil nus- 
sla and confer with the new provi
sional government _

Argentina threatens to break oft 
relations if Germany does not give 
satisfaction for the sinking of steamer 
Monte Protegio.
/ A revolution is Imminent in Hun
gary, and Budapest the capital, and 
twenty-five citlee and towns are in a
^British” Foreign Minister 
and his party arrive safely at Wash
ington. H. G. Wells, the well-known 
novelist and socialist declares that 
time to ripe for Republican PM*Y 
Britain aiyl looks to the establish
ment of a republic In the near future.

Lieut.-CoL Gillespie Speaks 
Value of Cadets to C<

Washington, April 22.—Efforts to 
attract labor from the United States 
to Canadian farms under promise of 
high wages and exemptions from mil
itary service and other inducements 
by means of advertisements inserted 
in newspapers in this country, have 
been ordered discontinued. Sir 
George Foster, acting prime minister 
of Canada, Saturday, telephoned Sen
ator Kellogg of Minnesota to this ef
fect, in response to » message from 
the senator calling attention to the 
fact that thousands of laborers have 
gone to Canada as a result of the 
propaganda conducted in this coun
try with the consent of the Domin
ion Government.

Sir George's telegram follows:
“Your telegram of yesterday 

celved. The advertisements referred 
to by ‘you have been withdrawn and 
instructions given for labor can- 
vase.”

AUSTRIAN HYDROPLANES 
OPERATE NEAR GORIZlA

Vienna Announces Throwing of 
Bombs on Military Works 

at -Sancanziano.

K
Special to The Toronto World.

Belleville, April 22.—Massey Hall,
a beautiful architectural structure in 
connection with Albert College, in this 
city, was totally destroyed by fire, 
Saturday morning. In the chapel was 
a pipe organ and two pianos. Noth
ing was saved from the building. 
Maseey Hall was built In 1896, and 
cost $20,000, Mr. Hart A. Massey, of 
Torontp, contributing $10.000, 
loss Is roughtly estimated at $80,000. 
Principal Rev. Dr. Baker, was In To
ronto when the fire occurred, the 
origin of which is not known.

f

v Special to The Toronto World.
tl.—The ini 
High Stfioo 

Corps by Lieut.-Col. G. H. 1 
ot the headquarters staff, K 
took place on the high school-: 
before a large gathering oN 
Col. Gillespie 
cadets on their efficiency;, Hi 
ferred to the Importance of tk 
ganlzatlon of cadet corps In 
echoole, and said If the proper 1 
tlon had been- given to the n 
in the past the full vompleme' 
the 500,000 men called for In C 
would have been enlisted long 
As It waa, 66,000 cadets were 
serving overeeas at the front, 
expreseed the hope that Prii 
Fetterly would see his way to 
a girl guide corps organized la 
nection with the school at no d 
date. Short Addresses were 
delivered by John A. Chisholm, i 
man of , the high school board, 
clpal Fetterly, Duncan Monroe, 
Kirkpatrick and W. Gibbons.

lug en Impression upon Toronto, 
takes a km* time to get toe people in-

Ü^Ly oui» <U theclty conn If. It b believ- ***** coures». But toe

td that toe city council Is not aroeoable 
to any influence but that of news- Ltar»» have

be controlled by aseuflles of abuse tittle 
can be hoped lor. But public opinion can 
bo Influenced, end the bureau of muni
cipal research Is doing a great week to 
counteract the heedless and unthinking 
yielding of the voters to the demands of 
«•amorous abuse.

The recent address of Dr. Horace Brit- 
tain et the annual meeting of the bureau 
Should be in the hands of every voter.
The summary of advances made, chiefly 
at the Instance of the bureau, end not
ably by the eld of the late Aid. Dr. Wick - 
«tt. who was abused without mercy, in 
connection with toe appointment of the 
present commlealoawT of finance, is a 

" bright page in Toronto's municipal his
tory.
pointed out the Importance of making the 
city treasurer responsible for the esti
mates of revenus. It «used to be an old 

y dodge ot the city “financiers'' to Inflate 
the estimate of revenue with the Idiot 
policy In view of "keeping down the tax- 
rate," Irrespective of whether expendi
tures were neceeeary and Inevitable or 
not. The next Stop was giving toe fin
ance commissioner control of the financ
ing of the capital requirements ot the 
city, and the third step seems to have 
been permanently taken to 
chief advisor of the city oo current ex
penditures. What further Is required 1» 
chiefly Che adoption of toe budget making 
reforms advocated by toe bureau.

A policy of wiping nut deficits In all 
revenue-producing departments has been 
urged by toe bureau hern the start.
Those who favor public ownership and op
eration must eee -the wisdom end toe ad 
vantage of toie coursa J* has already 
been effective to the eftty abattoir.

Very few of the dllssns appreciate toe 
fact toot the policies followed for twenty 
years pest ki connection with the city 

. f tosneee have been almost ruinous to too

Cornwall, April 
of the Cornwall

;
crane, end Was] 
no more need to be ashamed

and ether na-. - spirit bf complimeuThethe people. _ •
"I thoroly concur in the view recently 

expressed by the American ambassa
dor that no nation is more deeply and 
truly influenced by Idealism than the 
people he represents. They possibly 
have some misconceptions regarding 
ourselves- It has been widely said the 
United States might be regarded as a 
monarchy under an elective king and 
the British Empire as a republic under 
a hereditary president. It is perfectly 
true the president has much greater 
executive power than the king, but in 
all essentials the Ideals of the govern
ment are the same in both countries. 
The spirit of both nations is the same in 
this conflict, 
can citizens enrolled In our forces and 
have fought gallantly and heroically 
side by side with the Canadians. It wifi 
be a glorious day when the Union Jack 
and Old Glory advance together In 
freedom’s battle." (Cheers.)

ANGLICAN CHURCH DEDICATED.

i.

Democratic Gold Mining. RETURNED MEN GET FLAG.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, April 22.—The returned 
men of this city paraded Saturday 
evening to the market square, where 
they received from Mrs. W. C. Living
ston, president of -the Women's 'patri
otic league, a silk Union Jack, the 
presentation being on behalf of the 
united women’s societies. This morn
ing, on the second anniversary of the 
battle of SL Julien, of which 81 mem
bers of the “Mad Fourth" Battalion 
are returned veterans here. -they at
tended their first church parade to 
SL Jude’s Anglican Church, where the 
rector, CapL C. E. Jenkins, a veterei) 
of the 68th, delivered a striking seV-

i Editor World: There Is no doubt 
that in northern Ontario, Canada has 
one of the finest mineral districts 
within the British Empire and yet the 
opportunities and inducements offered 
to ti»e prospector and miner to enter 
it are practically none. In that coun
try there are a large number of small 
veins containing gold, 
peote ere not big enough for a com
pany to work, yet oould quite easily 
be profitably worked by one or two 
■men. Then why not government 
owned 6 stamp mfflls in each mining 
district, to where the prospector could 
bring his ore, and get it crushed, the 
government taking 6 or 10 per cent, 
of the gold obtained and paying the 
prospector a dheque for the full value 
of remainder A somewhat similar 
system Is the law in Australia,'and If 
the rock has to be carried any distance 
on ithe railway the Charge Is only 1 
cent (ltd)'per ton B mile. Assistance 
tike this I» of great help In develop
ing a new country. If the prospector 
has a good show, it is not long before 
be has enough cash to buy a 2-stamp 
or 6-stamp tirlM end pesasse a produc
ing mine on Iris own.

“In "Canada's Future," by E. A. 
Victor, there is an article by Arthur 

the Porcupine district, in 
"It was fortunate

re-

I th pros-

Thousands of Ameri--

THREE GALT CA8UALTI
Special to The Toronto World.

GalL April 22.—Capt. R. W. 1 
ham, a popular Galt officer, ai 
prietor of the White Dreg # 
now reported seriously 111 to B< 
Hospital, with gunshot woun 
upper right arm and back. Tl 
men were reported killed 8s 
Pte. Edward Caines and Pte. 
F. Ward, both single men.

FOR BETTER MAIL BERN
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, April 22.—The loe 
of trade will work thru Seas 
Call, of Norfolk County, to 1 
mail eervice . Instituted on th 
Erie and Northern Railway, tt 
Toronto mall» to reach 
morning. At present there Is 
train a day from points wee* 
coe and Port Dover.______ XÎJ

E

In thie connection Dr. Brittain

1 men.Vienna, via. London, April 21,—An 
officiel statement Issued today says 
that In connection with entente air 
raids on suburbs of Trieste, which 
caused no considerable damage, a 
squadron of Austrian naval airplanes 
before daybreak on Friday dropped 
bombs on the military works a* Sam- 
esnriamo, southwest of Gorizia- 
large fire was caused, the statement 
adds, and all the machines returned 
safely.

BRANTFORD MARKETS FLUCT
UATE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 22.—Wheat took a 

Jump here Saturday to 82-26, but en 
unexpected drop was recorded In live 
hog», which had been selling at $16.76, 
but which dropped to. 816. Local 
peckers state that they expect further 
lowering within a short time. Butter 
Is very firm a 46 for dairy and 47 for 
creamery, while eggs ere still 66 rents. 
Potatoes have Jumped to 88.60 again. 
Meats are firm. Seeding operations 
are to full siring thrnou* the comity. 
The winter wheat prospects ere not 
very bright.

CELEBRATE 8T. JULIEN.Special to The Toronto World.
Port Colborne, April 22.—At SL 

Janies’ Church, the bishop of Niagara 
dedicated the new Anglican Church 
at Port Colborne, Sunday. The 
church is built ot Medina stone, trim
med with India limestone, and dost 
with tl* furnishings, thirty thou
sand dollars. The bishop showed 
hie appreciation of the work ot the 
rector, Rev. D. Russell Smith, by 
making him canon of Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hamilton. In the after
noon, the bishop confirmed thirty- 
four candidates. The Ven. Arch- 
Blshop Perry preached in the even
ing. Over six hundred- persons were 
present at each service.

Special to The Toronto World.
GalL April 22.—Op the second an

niversary of the battle ot SL Julien, 
Galt Great War Veterans’ Association 
this afternoon held its first church 
parade to Knox Church, which was 
filled with relatives ot soldiers and 
friends. Previous to the eervice a 
p&rftds of returned ooldiors, Boy SoontR 
and autos containing soldiers' families 
wee held. At the church Impressive 
and patriotic addressee were delivered 
by Rev. 8. F. M. Wooten and J. 
Strachan, of Gaftt, and Rev. Neil Leck- 
ie, of Kirkwall. The choir rendered 
special patriotic music.

GENERAL
Patrius Von Den Corput I» electro-

New York. ___. .
Sunday labor in munition plants to 

Britain is to be abolished where pos-
81 No less than 88 per cent, of the toon 
ore smelted in Canada 1» imported 
from foreign countries, according to a 
statement Issued by an Ottawa ae- 
partment. e _ ,

Illinois University Agricultural Col
lege has arranged to release aU stu
dents from their duties who desire to , 
assist Canadian farmers in increased
production. __

The physicians attending Madam 
Sarah Bernhardt state that the famous 
actress is not yet out of danger.

W. M. Davidson, proprietor of The 
Calgary Albertan, has been nominated 
Liberal candidate for the provincial 
riding of North Calgary.

Fire losses In the Province ot Sas
katchewan tor 1816 were $1.658,19L 

Deauville, France, has decided to 
erect a statue ot Président Wilson.

Women are working in the fields ot 
North Dakota because of the labor 
shortage due to recruiting campaigns.

A
l

him

A. Cole, on 
which he states:
that the beet discoveries soon passed 
lato strong financial hands so that 
in the .troublous days that followed 
before actual production could begin 
sufficient capital waa available to oon- 

. tinue development without intemv- 
tion.' Sutfii statements ae that don't 
do much towards boosting Canada as 
a democratic country. It practically 
means that there are very few op
portunities tor the prospector with a 
little capital and that if he ever finds

f !

I

A Sparkling, Satisfying Lager j
Many people cannot tell the difference 

between O’Keefe’s Imperial Lager and im
ported lagers. You will find all the flavour, 
sparkle and purity are maintained in

• tty. The asms influences that have 
nrmftiated the efty bail «g thru that per
iod Still advocate ehnflsr methods and 
principle». The growth end fores of pte>- 
lic opinion have compelled some

tyot What You Earn 
But What You Save

anyhtng good, the only tiring tor trim 
to 4o is to sell his prospect tor a Pew 
thousand dollars to the financier or 
capitalists. They as a rule develop the 
prospect and float it as a company, 
the financier being the sellers. With 
government assistance the middle mau 
could be done away with, the pros
pector could develop his own pro
perty, and when the time ou» to float 
his company, the prospector aloes 
would be the roller, or vendor.

It Is not always the capitalist who 
devetops a new country. In Rhodesia. 
South Africa, the prospector and 
miner (caked ‘'the small men" out 
there) produre about half the gold 
out-put of that cokey. Of course, 
some of them received help from the 
chartered company and the banks to 
buy their 2-stamp and 6-stamp mills.

This northern Ontario to Jurt me 
country for “the smell man." and If 
the government would only erect a 6- 
etamp mill In each gold mining die- 
trlot, they would doable the gold out
put of Ontario within a couple of 
years, besides attract a larger «lumber 
of settlers, miners, prospectors end 
-workers ot all classes to northern 
Ontario. ,

Canada’s opportunity Is the 
ten ce gained by other colonies In do-

, ___ ____ 1 Progress.
ned toe actual conditions existing- will 
, ompsl more. Dr. Brittain declare, that 
the city's capital obligations a* present 
ore “afcncet stupefying." He strongly 
endorsee the policy The World has ad- 
- ocated of paying as we go. «he cutting 
down oTthe tax rite at a time when the 
people are In a better position to pay 
tiian usual, merely to eatiafy the hopes 
of a controller or tnro for re-election, 
bring Utile riiort of flnsncgai tosmity. 
This end the
dty revenue from suoh services 
not carrying themerives are emphasized 
by Dr. Brittain. About his suggestion of 
*. board of atentadatration we shall l>ave
aere to say.

is the measure of yonr success. Small 
earning power la often more than 
balanced by a habit of earing. In the
struggle for independence the___
Who saves—even a little—Is far abped 
of the better paid man who seres 
nothing.

LOCAL.
Baby girl about tour weeks old is 

found in a motor car in Parkdale.
Impressive services mark the fu

neral of Flank Somers, veteran 
OnnfcmAiL

Robert L. Patterson dies at his home 
In Todmorder, at the age of 7L

Toronto police department holds an
nual sale of unclaimed stolen goods 
In the police court.

Funeral service for Pte. Arthur S- 
Lucas, a returned soldier, is conduct
ed without a relative being present-

Altho he has stated that he does not 
want the position of superintendent of 
the Industrial Farm there is a likeli
hood of Property Commissioner Chis
holm being appointed.

Finance commissioner recommend* 
that the estimates for the different de
partments be considered earlier in the 
Tear.

Magistrate Denison promises to find 
the source of the extensive liquor sale 
to the dty.

I
!

BE INDEPENDENTm -5
Determine to save a little steadily, 'it 
demande far leas self-denial than you 
may Imagine. And the accumulation

-,r
of IMPERIAL LAGERas ere

:
COMPOUND INTEREST

Increases your savings more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought. You 
can open an account in thte old- 
established. strong, safe Institution 
with one dollar 
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Investment» ...

Brewed lor local «alee

On Draught at all HoteUor more.
8,000,000.00 

-. - 5.000,000.00 
... 32,284,7*241

Hands Aero* the See.
Her the Amt time In history, last week 

the nopal Standard mod too Stem sad 
Stripes flew together la London. It 
a grass and significant tact Royalty, 
hsmenfMd by constitutional development 

.end ottered to democratic sim» and 
l ASeals, had attained thru the centuries 
[*• the freedom of function which gave 

'‘pttorty to the people ee well as to the

Tell your Dealer to send you a case for 
your table ese. Be sure you get O'Keefe’s.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED

,
I Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporationt BREWED EXCLUSIVELY 
FROM MALT 
AND HOPS

ONT. \ ««*TORONTO STREET . TORONTO 
Established 186».
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jl R. L PATTERSON 
HAD MANY FRIENDS

. Knit Sports THE WfeATHERl IhE Sterling BankI1
„-ru] ehowtng ot eww moflrts In5S^eeu£^nltjoort. O^U. tnM-
îed weight#. Hna °°^

white, black, canary, froid.

î£rSEi\:»
s’ Blouses

Meteorological «floe, Toronto, April 32. 
-~(» pja.l—Heavy rain tell during last 
night In the Maritime Provinces, out the 
weather ot today has been tor the most 
part talr thruout the Dominion, with .> 
tendency towards higher temperatures 

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert. 38. 80; Victoria, 88. 63; 
Vancouver, 88, 88; Edmonton, 80. 48; 
Calgary, 83, 63; Prince Albert, 36, 40; 
Medicine Hat, 83, 86; Port Arthur, 38, 60; 
Parry Bound, 88, 43; London, 88, 60; To
ronto. 88, 63; Kingston, 44, 66; Ottawa, 
84. 60; Montreal, 40, 68; Quebec, 88, 66; 
Hall tax, 16, 68.

—Probab l lltlask—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper M. Lawrence—Mod- 
erato winds; fair and a tittle cooler.

Lower at Lawrence, Quit and North 
Shore1—A few local showers, but meetly 
fair, with much the same temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; 
much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; falls, 
with much the same temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Alberta—Pair and milder.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bart Wind.
39.64 9 S. W.
9944 1s“n.*W.

39.69 13 W.*“*
difference from- 

average, 6 above; highest, 63; lowest, 
88; rain, 4L

i

>ards
Price

of CanadaProminent Citizen Dies After . it
Long and UsefulThe Ultimate VerdictI

Life.

SAVE, Because »FENIAN RAID VETERAN
e

Had Served His Country at 
the Battle of Ridge

way.

creoe d. Chine and Georgette,

Wmjmw* hdoo^

^ Taken in the aggregate 

Dunlop Automobile Tirfcs— 

"Traction,” "Special** 

formly give the highest 

average of general satis

faction.

DDY-S Twin 
rds can be 
nble service 
ne. Made ot

Lack of capital, like indecision, 
has lost many a great oppor
tunity. tTED d Wool uni-lair; noti

ARE Robert Lome Pattereoiy one of To
ronto's prominent cltisens, died on 
Saturday, In bis seventy-second year, 
after two months Illness, at his home, - 
“Fern.wood,” Todmorden.

cers
iulp hardened 

special pro- 
splinter or 

i hurt your 
: our clothee.

your money 
n*. Don’t do 
[until you get

s’-s.-idivss^rsr
Bmjma

black
___ 1 chilly

2* «(SIMS, 8L10, 81.86. 8L76 Am a boy he came to "Canada with ALEXANDRA TONIGHTis 1 y.oo each.

ella Flannels
hie parents from Manor, Hamilton, 
Ireland, and settled at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake. CUM XIMBAU

YOUNG

Time. 
8 a-m ANNA HELD*«
rrt>OH. •«•et^Mss Later he moved to To-J» J-3 p.m
4 p.m
I p.m...........

Mean of day, 60;

*

khaki. Also fine seeortment 
ïnaTdeelgns. In cotons and weights 
>Mé tor sU kinds of day and night 
_ sent on request.

irma promptly filled

ronto,r served for many years In 
room of The Globe.

.urmes,60 ANNA HELD B
the p

He then branched out in the busi
ness world and became the Canadian 
representative of Miller and Rich
ard, type-founders of Edinburg, and 
was connected with them up to bis 
retirement ten years ago. His son, 
J. H. L. Patterson, then succeeded 
him and another son, H. K. Pat
terson, became manager at Win
nipeg.

la the Musical Comedy•BALER. a “FOLLOW ME"
□ nUCM6—Kvge. sad Sat. Mat., Me to 9S.

V A. 74OMPANY,
LIMITED

NADA

V APPEARING IN
,

DEATHS.
BAIN—At his residence, Dixie, Ont., on 

Saturday. 31st Inst., William Bain, late 
of Canadian Pacific Railway Freight 
Department. Toronto. In hie 74th year.

Funeral Tueeday, 24th Inet., at 8 
p.m., from the residence of his 
tn-towt

SEATS THUS*. 
Return of Toronto's Pavotito

NEXT WEEK
:

EDWARD H. ROBINS
ROBINS PLAYERSTHE DARK 

SILENCE
6ATT0 & SIN AND Ills 

NEW
Opening Flay: Gee. *. Cohan's Comedy
HIT THE TRAIL HOLIDAY

One Tear In New York.

son-
Mr. A. E. Boothe, 664 Huron 

street, Toronto, to St. James Cemetery.
Motors- \

BROWN—In this city, on Saturday, April 
21, 1917, Horace P, Brown.

Funeral service at his residence, 102 
McPherson avenue, Tuesday, the 24th 
Inst, at 11.30 am. Interment In Ham
ilton Cemetery, via C.P.R., 1.16 p.m.

FEN N—On Sunday, April 22, 1917, at the 
Sick Children's Hospital, Verna Elisa
beth Marie, youngest daughter of Wal- 

• ter and Jennie Fenn, aged 1 year and 6 
months.

Service at the residence, 91 Olive ave
nue, Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. In
terment at Beeton, Ont.

FISHER—On April 21, 1917, at Western 
Hospital, Laura Fisher, aged 30 years.

Service at the home of Mrs. J. Baxter,
164 Bellwoods avenue, Tuesday, April 
24, 1917, at 1.30. Interment In Maple,
Ont. Funeral private .

HAWLEY-Suddenty, on April 20, 1917. at 
her late residence, 266 Church street,
Mary Jane Ogelby Hawley, widow of 
the late John Hawley.

Funeral service at above address on 
•Would spare nothing of what Monday, April 23rd, at 2.80 p.m. lnter-

_ _ ,   ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
jjln peace time men hold dear. I know H|LT2_on Saturday, April 21, 1917, at 
Firell that heroism and sacrifice are not the residence of bis daughter (Mrs. T.
Gned within the limits of the bat- |^*b^'y^rboro' WUUam HUt*’ to 

| tie front. Sir Robert Borden has had Funeral Tuesday, 2 p.m., from the 
S » story to tell In Great Britain of ef- ™£de5£rw£terment §U Jolm 8 Ceme*
I fort prodigally offered to the British um^ter—’Rebecca, widow of the late 

imperial cause In every township from Daniel Hunter, on Saturday, April 21, 
ocean to ocean of the prudent coun- 1917, in her G9tb year.

I stis of your province and their state*- Funeral from her late residence. 607 
[ men in matters of administration and Boston road» Tlies%£,Jt!™30 Spends 
f inance; of the contrivance of your men Mount Jleafant 

of business; of the munition work that (M?cDONALC^-oii Sunday, April 22.1917, 
four men and women have perfôrmed. her residence, 11 Tacoma avenue,

; Finally, but not.leaat, I would not have Annie Sutherland, beloved wife of Wil- 
forgotten In the empire the service of liam MacDonald.

: Canada to the work of the Red Cross. Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30, to 
You have combined to the utmost Urn- Anril 21It of your powers, energy and msrey in F^mw^'r J

? Four Prosecution of the war. In times licence Patterson, in
| of reconstruction such as these mèn ™la 72nd year, husband of the tote
I form the only foundation upon which Elizabeth Jane Lergp. „ .

empires can be built that have any Service at the above address-Monday f ---------------
service to offer to mankind. I hate (today), at 3 p.m. Interment In Mount cTHOLARSHIPS FOR

I r.t. s ,rs kLbch *«e issued
four mission as well as ours and I hî^e’widow of the late John Rahelley ----------
trust that a representative ot Canada (formerly of Sydenham street). rWfereH to College Graduates
" ÏÆS Passing Mstind Capacity

■SSte for Original Wort,
J mission sent by the British beth^vldow of the tote George Rob-
■ Govsnjenent to Washington im headed eon,'in her 91st year. By a Staff Reporter.
■ | by the foreign secretary, Rf. Hon. A. Funeral on Monday at 2.80 to Mt. ottame, Anril 22.—The regulations
II if ^r,n r̂t8es a varled^air ROGER^-At m Well, Hill avenue, on c(£ertn€ twenty-five studentship.
I? of able and expert men representing 1 " F-HdTvADril 20th. Edwin Robert Rog-| " „ 1,1™, i„«Mtnted bv the ad- 
L aBlhe principal branches of the era Inspector of Public Charities for and fellowships Insti tit 7
B British military and naval service, ithe ProvlrTce of Ontario, son of the ate v-toory council for wlentiflc ana m 
1 with others eminent In financial and Ltout.-Col. Robert D. Rogers of Peter- dustrial research, J»ve Just
■ tatoem circles. Squally d 1 iftlng'uds'h’ed boro. ... t a nvinoic I sued. The giudect* P ____ ,4 (thruI ntlsrion wnt by the" Weït enable «tudr^te
■ Government headed by the eloquent Toronto Junction. Funeral leaving on a college «urriculu capacllty for
I «Premier Vlvtonl and the famous Tn? C P.R. train for Peterboro. I evidence a «^lnM «.pacw^
I Binerai, Joffre, and seconded by a Funeral from St. Luke s, original __ v;ew to
I Stiff of experienced and able men. Tuesday. Interment Little Lake Ceme I geoutton of w flm,ucatlon to

“No more striking picturesque event tery. -, accident I aiding Its advance or s w These
within the range qfjhts- Yt7sÎTburi Ont., on April 19. Harry and

tory than tilde voyage of représenta- aged 32 years and 11 months, studentship are ope ^ ^ |600
plvss of two 'at the oldest and most gon of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robert wo.men and are of second
Powerful civilisations of Europe worn Vales of 22 Caer Howell street Inter- ^ first year and 3750 the secon
Sr the awful strife of nearly three ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, To-' 
years of constant warfare across an I ronto. 
ocean -beset by deadly peril, to take 
council with the most powerful ot the 
young democracies ot the world for 
concerted action against a common foe 
to defence of liberty and human rights.
On# purpose of the conference Is to 
coHtborate elans and co-ordinate re
sources both of man-power and ma
terial, and which shall best effect the 
speedy and successful conclusion of 
the war. The British mission numbers 
«hong its members two representa
tive ot the Canadian Government, ths 1 
Rt Hon. Sir George E. Foster, and I 
Bon. Sir Thomas White, who have 

I appointed by Ms majesty’s gov- I

Had Many Interests.
Mr. Patterson was also connected 

with financial Institutions, being vice- 
president of the Manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Co., and director of the 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Company. He was a veteran 
of the Fenian Raid in 1866 and re. 
celved a medal for his service at 
Ridgeway. In private life, he was an 
enthusiastic bowler and donated the 
silver cup for bowling competition 
among the Toronto newspapers. He 
was a member of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, Granite Bowling Club 
and National Club. He was also In
terested In art and was a member of 
the Canadian Art Club.

He to survived by one sister, Miss 
M. A. Patterson, Toronto, and five 
children, J. H. L. Patterson; H. K. 
Patterson; SgL Robert D. Patterson 
of the 8th Railway Construction Bat
talion In France; Mrs. Thomas Moore, 
Hamilton; and Mrs. F. A. Richie, To
ronto. .

The funeral, which Is private,» will 
be held this afternoon, at * o’clock, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

« TO II KINO STREET EAST,
TORONTO The Late Robert Lome PattersonSTREET CAR DELAYSHealth with*

- GRAN DhocSE ! wSb»B»t.
Kvg»„ 23c to 91.66. Mato., ®6e to $1.66.
ALBERT A LITTLE BIT 
BROWN SE# OF FLUFF

and HATS WILL BE SHOWN AT THE 
■FOLLOWING CITY THEATRES 

IN THE NEAR FUTUREl__ 
RIALTO THEATRE,

Saturday, April 21. 
King oars delayed 6 min

utes, at 9.06 eun., at G. T. R. 
crossing by train.

Broadview and Parliament 
eeetbound, delayed 6 

pan., at

’8
cleaned, dyed and remodeled, 

salient. Prices reasonable. 
YORK HAT WORKS,

666 Yenge 8b

? rf yi m Yonge and Shutsr Sts. 
CROWN, J591 Garrard Street East. 
GLOBE,/s Queen Street West. 
COLLEGE PLAYHOUSE,

316 College Street.

cars,
minutes, at 242 
Church and Queen, by horse 
down on track.

Bathurst care delayed 5 
minutes, at 1.16 p.m., at
Front and John, by train.

Sunday.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes, at 6.47 a.m., at G. T. R. 
crossing by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes, at 6.48 p.m., at G, T. R. 
crossing by train.

Church and Carlton oars, 
both ways, delayed 12 min
utes at 245 p.m., at Church 
and Carlton by parade.

Church, Blocrr and Belt 
Line cans, both ways, delay
ed 35 minutes, at 8.10 p.m., 
at Btoor and Church by 
parade.

Yonge and Dupont cars, 
both way», delayed 14 min
utes, at 5.30 p.m., at Bloor 
and Yonge by parade.

Line, Avenue

N. 6165.■ring success 
I the public ------NEXT WEEK — SEATS NOW——

TheFaverltoMAY ROBSON
Tie Making0v»r of Mri.MattBALFOUR PAYS 

fflGHTRIBUTE
nued from P

r known fob

COLDS,
ONCHITIt
CHARM IN

BEAVER THEATRE, Evesiase. *6« to HAS.
' «at.. Me to 91.60.Toronto dunotion.

GARRICK, College, near Dovereeurt 
CLASSIC, 1300 Gerrard Street 
LA RET A, 336 Pape Ave.
FAMILY, 2173 Queen Street Eaat. 
PARK, Bloor and Lansdowne.
MARY PICKFORD THEATRE.

Queen and Spadina.
ROYAL T HEAT RE,-Cel leg# St. W. 
ASTER, Dundee and Arthur Sts. 
DORIC, College
And Other'Popular Theatres to be 

Announced Later.

i T

I1>.(ContiIA and 
•ENTERY

In NEURALGIA, 
FM, TOOTHACH* 
} ARRESTS

A 20ll
MAT* IQ-IS* EVg»IO**18~

—THIS WEEK—
"LADIES’ REDUCING PARLOR" t MAX 
UNDER, In "MAX COMES ACROSS"| 
3 Ansolloe ; Belle A Mnyo; Holmes * Le- 
Vere; Hazel Morris; Marie * Billy Hart. 
Valeokn Snratt In "THE NEW YOBS 
PEACOCK.” a five-net photo-play.

WINTER GARDEN open every even- 
ins 7.30. Same show eh lower " ‘

UP, AGUE
—HOTEL— Street West.leiolsts. . ' - 

k: 1» 3d, 3b, 5s*
►r. Colli» Browne” %

St. Charles !'iTil

CO., LIMITED,
■O. SEE THIS WONDERFUL PIC

TURE AT YOUR FAVORITE 
r theatre”

rr.
Special 60c Luncheon from 11.30 

until 2.30 p.m.
-

Leach Sisters!ie Speak* of 
lets to Countn

Bloor, Brit 
Road and Church care, both 

delayed 18 minutes, at 
Bloor and Talented Entertainers 

and St. Charles Orchestra.
ways,
4.44 pjn.. at

jrt ussr-s x
lege by pajdde.

manager of Miller and 
Richardtypefounders, who died on 
Saturday at his residence, "Fern- 
wood," Todmorden.

Canadian

Evening Dinner!to World.
2.—The Inspection ' 
Igh School Cadet**! 
»1. U. H. UHlespls 1 
s staff, Kingston,^ 
igh school grounddH 
boring of clttacn&M 
omplimented theO| 
[ficlency. He rfMjaj 
rtance of the or-t79 
t corps In the 
! the proper atten- 
en to the matter- 
ill cormplement of f 
"ed for In CanaddJ? 
enlisted long ago. .t 
. adets were noWP 
,t the front. He 
* that ITlnclpul , 

his way to hav* 5 
organized in con- 4 

distant ' 
were also 

V. Chisholm, chair- a 
chool board, Prln*. « 
can Monroe, J. ", A 

Gibbons. "t

"casualties*
to World.
apt. R. W. Meikle- | 
It officer, and pro-,,a 
tie Drug Store, 1* | 
mlv ill in Boulogne | 
i shot wounds m 1 
id back. Two Galt % 
[t killed Saturday^ 
us and- Pte. Jamewil 
le men.

mail servioe. *
ito World.
>2.—The local ‘boarOBJ 

■thru Senator Me--- 
'ounty, to have _ 
uted on the IRK* | 
Railway, to enaAwja 

reach there in " 
nt there is but <«• : 
■oints west to •Sim-'

:ri

In the Belgian Room, from 8 to 9 p.m^ 
a to Carte. ' >**INJURED BY AUTO.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 22.—Herbert John

son, a tobacconist, Was run Into by an 
autolst yesterday afternoon, and' suf
fered a fractured knee. The driver did 
not stop and the number was not se
cured.

i ■

Cabaret!
ROBERT WARWICK 

MAX LINDER
THE SECRET KINSD0M

From 10.SO p.m. until 1 a.m.
St. Charte» Orchestra and

Dancing!
The Leach Sisters, Sort Caldwell and 
St. ChAlee Orchestra will contribute 
to the enjoyment of the Evening Din
ner and After-Theatre Supper.

UNIONIST'S SON WOUNDED.
Ceaadten Associated Press Cable.

London, Apr!-. 22.—Lieut.
Smith, Imperial machine guns, has 
been wounded. He is a son of the 
organizing secretary of the East Fife 
Unionists, and listed originally with 
the Canadians In October, 1914.

Sunday ConcertDinner CHERRY BLOSSOMSAndrew

Served Sunday from 6 until 9 p.m. 
Appropriate music. >1.00 per cover.

FRANK MSSBTmS, Prop.
WITH

?JOS. K. WATSONbool at no 
visses

Next Week—“Ster Shew Girls.”

SHEA’S traffic
Week Monday. April SR.Save Your 

Seconds

Rstlnees,
26c.

EDDIE FOY 
OLGA, MISHKA * CO. 

MISS PERCY HASWELL ft CO. 
• Mrs. Vernon Castle—1 ‘PATRIA' 'year.

___________ ,ffImmFUNERAL DIRECTOR* national industries of

Canada.

MADISON ^-riT.d ^ ssr'rws’
Gere sod Delaney.

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

TODAY

and your secret» by using the ANITA STEWART
“THE GIRl”PHILIPPA”

Established 1892. HIPPODROME.ran.
Week Monday, April «9.

Matinees. 
Us 16c.

WILLIAM A. HANLON 
DOROTHY DALTON 
4—FROLIGKERS—4CORONA665 Spadina Avenue THE PHOTO-PLAY MARVELOUS. 

Matinee 2.15. Evening 7.15, 8.45.
Telephone College 701. ________

No connection with any *her firm using | vve'ihnotor *t.. comer 6»|f -**■ 
the Matthews name.

Broker, 9* WestcustomsHarper,
Savannah and Georgiai Dee» Hiltoa; 
Chock Haas; Finley. Bortoa aad HHl; 
"Keystone" Film Cemedlee.

“MOSHER’S BIG REVUEr 
AND THE FOLLIES”

GORGEOUS ORIENTAL CABARET AND 
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
MASSEY HALL

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27TH 
Plan Open Near.

Woodstock Soldiers and Citizens 
Observe National Memorial Day

The Personal Writing Machine.VICTORIA LODGE 1T]Special to The Toronto World.
Woodetock, ^p^i2 br^ch^f t^eA.F. A A.M., No. 474, Q.R.C. o c<éBusiness leaks” which cost millions are pre

vented by the ooronatyping of confidential matters.

be taken-

T.
t. / Rn« some! An emmg.nt meetlng'of this lodge will] Gr^WAr Veterans’ ^ociatlon^a-

«Jr h 1 b<! held In the Temple Building, Annette tional memorial day was observed
“meetnee eri by the British Gw- , street, on Monday, the 23rd Inst., at 6.30 here at a special union service 
““neat of i-eoognizlng the oversea* 1 p.m., f0r the purpoee of attending the Kno- Church, at which most of the 
•Rutilions as Integral pants of the em- I funeral of our- late Brother Edwin R. £ , ministers assisted actively,
rfti has been followed. At the eco- Rogers. Service will be held at Brother t ln the church was occu-
Stitio conference ln Parte last June Rogers' tote residence, 106 Welle Hill Hvery seat in im enure 
tie athti of ft»,, com- Avenue, at 6.30, after which the brethren pied. The returned BOMiers ana tv

Rsaffa ïæækSSmS tB s&SbstA
™ war -coni t-rence now proeeedlng when a service will be held at 8 o’clock. Woodetock and Immediate
“London the oversea* dominions and The brethren of Stanley and Temple " ho have falTen' ln the
Ia«a are represented, and have equal Lodges are cordially Invited to be present, vicinity wno nav p h pg the
r-'°»»—»"”''»

unique and Important conter- Mawuic clothing. service was the playing of the Dead
r? y™0*1 convenes in Weridngtoo D, D, Mac Do its Id, G. H. Cooper, Ma«,h in Saul by the organist at the
“«t week two members of the Brit- W M. Secretary. \ memorial service tor
«^tieskm arc chosen from the Do-I -----------------= tTee m^lbers of the congregation

wlU tioceedTarttoe W^riti^gt^Tto Young Men Not Brave Enough church11nÜthi>0moniingen^iis ^’(torrioe

S i For War Should Shun Wedlock the

S' “..‘‘LTpti,..th.
rmtlem«n will be absent at the Oornwall. April 23,-The Rev. L. D. apP^nted «peclal reorumng mcer 

*®e time, os both departmental and Buro, formerly pastor of the Advent for tMB 
Wmementary duties render this In- Christian Church, at Lunenburg, this 

.yw^ble insofar as It can be avoided, county, who afterwards received a 
f ** not known how long the con- I call to Maesena, Is an enthusiastic 
™*nce will last, but the range and patriot. . He «aye: “You can Just put 
~2®tianoe of the matters to be die- me down as one clergyman who would 
F“»tod will call for some time and 1 be extremely reluctant to marry a 

f Dar® consecutive work." I young man whose chief motive for

/60c, 75c, SU».i o WITH
in N TILLY KOENENa

Wherever a man goes a Corona may 
'At Home—In the Office—On the Road.

The Corona has aH the modern conveniences. It 
lacks only in sine, weight and price.

T
O.PUBLIC MEETING Weol., Apl. 25er Net procesds In eld of Overseas Fund 

«4 MusMsns’ Protective Associât ion 
for Patriotic Work.

Will be held on

Friday, April 27'!‘dence
im-

zour,

Under the Auspices ot Price#; 60c, *1.00. *1.50, *2.00.

SEATS NOW SELLING__THE__'1 m Round Table of CanadaWhen folded it U 3%t x 10‘/2” * 9”. 
weighs 6 1m. Costs

At Massey Hall.i
in the

CONVOCATION HALL,
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

a

A RARE TREAT$70 a* S o’eleek pja.
ait which addresses w4tl be delivered an the 
stibjeot of

‘Canada's Relation to the Empire’
Hr WUlhHB

1 ALFRED NOYES
Its simplicity enables anyone able to write to 
type and copy—conveniently, easily, legibly, and 
beautifully, without instruction.

“The Proof of the Pudding."

Britain’s Foremost Poet and Lecturer
3 MASSE ' HALLMeant, K.V.M.O.,

4. W. Flsveile,
Chairman of the invpertol Mujrttions Board. 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Leader of the .Opposition 

Dr. C. W. Colby,
Professor of History, McGill University.

THE CHAIR WELL BE TAKEN BY SDK 
EDMUND WALKER.

Premier.
THURSDAY, APRIL ZSTH

Readings From His Poems
The Submarine Chasers

Mr. Noyes was permitted by the 
British Government to vlelt the British 
Fleet. Don’t miss this lecture.

Prices, 50c. 75c and *1.00. _ 
Balcony Front, three rows, *1.50. 
Plan Opens Monday, April 23rd.

MANY BRANTFORD WOUNDED.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, April 22.—Brant County 
casualties dootinue to come ln large 
numbers. Over the week-end the toi- 
lowing were reported, adl having been 
wounded: F. Martin. Parts; H. G. 
Balkwlll, J. Draper, 110 Arthur street; 
James Arthur Brown, gunshot wound# 
to fijp and dhoulder, severe; Gunner 
james Egan LUK*. gaeaed; Company 
Sergt F. Hetheriogton, wounded
in left toot, the third time he has been 

pte. Alex. Wood, gum Shot in

Send for

HONOR ROLL UNVEILEDUnited Typewriter Co., Limitedentering into wedlock is a desire to 
escape military service. I think a 
young man who is not brave enough 
to heed hie country'# call in time of 
trouble da hardly brave enough to make 
and support a home in these days of 
soaring prices and increased cosrt of 
living."

/ \ STEALS CLOVER SEED. Special ta The Toronto World.
Belleville. April 22.—Dr. C. Day 

Clark, of Toronto, aeoiotant supreme 
physician of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, unveiled an honor roll 
in Court Moira, of this city. Friday 
night. The scroll contained the r.ames 
of 27 members of the court, four of I 
whom, namely Privates J. Mack. J. L. I 
Plckell. A. Stark and Q. Sager, have | First-class ra.ent

beys are inviied.

JRMI to The Toronto World.
E April 21.—Earl Fieh, a re-

JÎT? 0lf Ouvrery, arreeted yesterday 
Z?***001! by High Constable Peters. 
ham a:I7“®rned before Magistrate Ar- 
au»u touridng on a charge of 
rcanng j*. quantity of clover seed trom 
L_. uellet, and was found guilty and

e for ]
efe’s.

i'M 138 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO, ONT.

offices le All Oaaadiea Cibles.

9
T. PATRICK S Tonigi1 s•

right shoulder; Lance-Corp. J. K. Mof- 
tat. severely wounded in back and 

1 thigh Hetherington was very well ■ 
known in tide dtocrict, being an all- 
round athlete.

Old Beys’^mcktr
t iRraaitery.

wTED •• BOVS AND GIRLS! McCaui Street.
À!I old St. Patrick

Redemptora-
= fl

Time you hurried up into those «ardent; 
suspended after the pavment I the warm weather Is coming along. See 

**wt8, a toounfing to $16.60. I Sunday World.

<4$
iM 4an*#»:on tree.made the supreme sacrifice.X tf >

I*

£

Æ a
stsi \

JOE HURTIQ OFFERS

•pHE
BOWERY

BURLESQUERS
Next Week—"Sporting Widows.”

STRAND
TODAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL

** My Fighting Gentieman ”
ofA thrilling and colorful photo- 

the days of reconstruction following the
American Civil War. _____ ____
STRAND TOPICAL REVIEW; SCREEN 

MAGAZINE AND A COMEDY.
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MONDAY MORNINGS

I Joe Lally ElecteLacrosse N.L.U. PresjdenR.C.Y.C. Has 
398 Men in KhakiBaseball £& + Yacht •••

i

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB FUG 
OFFICERS ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION

it

TECUMSEHS NOT YET 
ADMITTED TO N.LÜ. MURRAY-KAY,LEAFS SPLIT UP 

DOUBLE-HEADER
LIM
Adel. 51Phom17-31 King St. East.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.I

Application of Toronto Team Canada's Greatest Yacht Club Has Had a Remarkably 
Left Over Till Next Satur- Successful Year Notwithstanding the War—Every 
day—Joe Lally President Eligible Junior Member is in Overseas Forces.

Lost. PetClubs.
Baltimore
Newark .
Providence

.867Iginning First in Ten Innings 
and Losing Second 

in Seven.

.300

.500

.42»Rochester ............
.400Montreal . 

Toronto ... 
Richmond 
Buffalo ...

.3331
.333 o.350I Montreal. April 22.—The press! enoy of been noturday Scores.— taSmtftatiS feS^uivad fept in

oft In

Nomination» tor oflfloee In the Boyal 
Canadien Yacht Club dosed on Saturday,1 
with the result that the flag officer» and 
the honorary treasurer are re-elected by 
acclamation. There are twelve candidate» 
tor the executive committee. The list is 
as follows:

♦** the National
6-11 to Joe Lally. of Cornwall, after much dis- 

cusston during the meeting of the N. L. U. 
here Saturday {pghiL It was not until

Buffalo........................ 9 Providence .................« io.*0 that the meeting could be called to
..................................16 Rochester ................. If

Newark.......................10 Montreal ......... 6
—Monday Games.—

Toronto at Richmond.
Buffalo at Providence.
Montreal at Newark.
Rochester at Baltimore.

..«-2 Richmond .
Baltimore...............4-4 Rochester .
Montreal.

Buffalo at Providence—Rain

TJnlee Anally tenRichmond. Va-, April 21.—Both games 
Of today's series were interrupted by 
lain three times each and prolonged un
til dark. Toronto won out In the tenth 
Inning of the flrot game by the score of 
$ to 4, and Richmond won the second. 
4 to 2. Despite wet grounds the work 
pf the fielders was exceptionally fast, 
McConnell and Distel featuring.

They were tied 
first game, and 
with something 
■teals.
Hartzell to__
Tipple fanned.
Moore's error

Toronto

gjSSMlb
R.C.T.C. has 80S men In O**4** 
see* forces, many of whom have paid the 
supreme sacrifice. A remarkable record 
Is the fact that 246 of the 274 junior mem
bers are in the army or navy, .and toe 
balance of ten can claim An. button*.

last year's poHcy will be continued, and 
there vriti only be racing for dinghies and 
the smaller classe*, to encourage compe
tition among the Juvenile member» .and 
toe little craft. Besides, not one of toe 
large boats belonging to members of toe 
club Is in commission. '

■...... ♦ Spring Suits. 3 Newark will

Of the order that are pop
ular with the man who 
wants good form — suits 
that emphasize your per
sonality—these are to be 
found in our Men's Cloth

ing Section. In 
the best of 
cloths and new
est of out. 
Prices from 
$18.00 to $3000

Baltimore: order, owing to <be Ottawa representa
tives being detained ce account of their 
train having * breakdown during the Vlce-oommodore—G. H. Gooderbam.

Rear commodore—AemUhis Jarvis.
Honorary treasurer—C, A. B. Brown.
Executive committee—Dr. A. A- Mac

donald. H. M. de Witt, J. W. MUchell, 
R. H. Batson. B. K. M. Wedd. Nom»» 
R. Gooderbam, ». E Wright. H. M- Bon
ne*. Marshall H. Brown, P. 8. HObbe, 
C. G. Mariait, E A M. Huestis. .

Satisfactory reports will he presented 
at the annual meeting of the members

to the tenth in the 
Leafs won out 

something to spare on two double 
Meyer walked. Kelly out, 
to ElbeL Meyer going to second.

Jacobson was safe on
------------- Meyer taking third.
Jacobson stole second and Meyer stole 
home, and Jacobson went to third. 
Blackbume drew a pass and the double 
■teal was

*the trip sad striving in town something like
two and * half hours Isle.

Once In action, however, the National 
lacrosse Union directors worked Hast 
and managed to set thru most of the busi-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I Pet.Won. Lost.Clubs. 
New York .750

“The first item at business on hand,” 
said Eddie 8L Pens, who presided, pro. 
tern., “Is the finding of a new president."

Alderman O'CoomdL representing the 
Shamrock Club, «hen proposed Joe Lally. 
Mr. Lally, however, tried to explain that 
it was impossible tor him to accept and,
In turn, proposed Tom O'Connell. The 
latter refused to stand and It was some 
time before Joe Laly could be prevailed 
upon to accept the nomination. It was 
finally forced upon him and he took the 
chair, stating that itho he had very little 
time at his disposal, he would do the be* 
he could for toe National Lacroeae Union, 
end that he looked for the help 
O'Connell, St Fere and all 
members of the executive to carry out 
the work for the season. Dense Brown 
was, at course, kept In the office of sec
retary, he bavftigflfied that position most 
satisfactorily for several ywura.

The application for admission to the 
league from the Tecumseh dub of Toron
to waa read, and Fred Thompson, late of 

, the Rosedales, guvs the N. L. U. an out- 
I line of too plans of this ctub tor the sea- 
I son. Should they be elected to the 

league they will pMy their games at Han- 
, Ian's Island on the off date# of the To
ronto Baseball Club. The dub wwl be 
made up of players from the c*d Rose- 
dale team and from tbè amateurs of the 
other two clubs In Toronto. The team 
will be entirely an amateur one this year, 
and toe profits, should there be any, will 
be given either to the Fetilotàç Fund or 
to the Red Cross. The Queen City favor
ed ptoying of a single schedule between 
the .solve» end toe other members of the 
league, but a double schedule ootdd be 
played between the other tour teams, the 
championship to be decided upon to* per
centage basis. The Toronto dub, how
ever. to wining, if the other dub# insist, 
to play a double schedule.

Much discussion upon the question of 
admitting the Teeumaehs was forthcom
ing, but toe meeting finally decided to 
aHow the matter to rest until next week, 
when the chibs wi* meet again tor toe 
final make-up of the league and the draw
ing up of the schedule for toe 
The Ottawa Club representatives fdttoai 
they could not make toe trip to Toronto 
at their own expense, they having too 
much to carry at the present time in pro
portion with the gates. ... . . .

Toronto offered to pay half of the tra- 
veltng expenses of both theOttawu. and 
Cornwall Clubs, but toe Shamrock ind 
Nationals dated that «hay did «* w1»b 
to have aU the heavy expenses of toe 
league, they already having to stand 
half of the traveling expenses of the Corn- 
walls and Ottswae to Montreal. The 
clubs «too were again* toe Meaofjhe 
Dercentarre system, end k the Toronto tSStSukS inti, ,the <bld it to mure 
than Hkdy that a double schedule will 
be ptoved. In toe event of the league 
remaining with four dubs a triple
schedule wi* be In vogua ___

The referee question was also discussed 
during the course of the evening, Mwsrs 
St. Fere, O’ConnelL Pigeon and Joe ImUy 
all promising to handle at toad three 
game» during the season. Suggeetions 
were also made to have Brnte "Butter- 
worto, Billy McIntyre end several others
^jUtiotTOTueoTimtH next Saturday even
ing at toe M. A. A. A. clubhouse was

s/ssjryftseason. There to very Utile time left for 
toe directors to finish up todr organiza
tion work tor the summer and they are 
in a hurry to get thru, so as to gtve the 
clubs plenty of time to make their final 

v The representatives were as flol-

. .727’
.625Boston ..............

Chicago .................
Cincinnati
Philadelphia ..........
Plttsbuig
Brooklyn ..........................

—Saturday Scores—
Brooklyn.................... 4 Philadelphia
New York...................2 Boston ............
Chicago...................... 2 Pittsburg ..
SL Louis.................. 3 Cincinnati ..

—Sunday Scores.—
3t, Louis......................4 Pittsburg ,
Cincinnati................... 7 Chicago ...

—Monday Games— 
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

again executed, Jacobson scor
ing and Blackbume gdsg to third on 
Reynolds' error. Graham fanned.

Richmond got two on in their half, but 
■a out and a smart double play, start
ed by Lejote, ended it.

There was a lot of scrapping In the 
Second game that the home team won in 
■even innings on account of darkness.

Manager Smith protested to Umpire 
•Tannehlll. who stopped the game after 
the fourth on account of a shower, end 
Tannehtll made the remark that he 
would smack his face If he did not leave 
him, whereupon Smith hit the umpire 
several blows. The crowd swarmed on 
the field. Umpire Hart announced the 
game would proceed 1n 16 minutes If the 

. field could be cleared; otherwise he 
Would forfeit the game. ,

Richmond got one In the first on a 
Walk, a sacrifice and a hit, and three 
In the fifth on some hitting. Toronto's 
bed was two to toe sixth. Graham 
•afe on an infield hit Lajole singled 
over second, Allen singled to right, fill
ing the bases. McConnell fanned. Meyer 
pent a sacrifice fly to Bruce, scoring 
Graham. Lajole scored on Koehler's 
error. Kelly flaw out.

.546

.500 R. C. Y. C. Bowlers Activity Starts at 
Bed Their Officers Alexandra Yacht Club

.376

.260

.260' j__.

; 0
1
2

Everything points to an early opening 
at the Alexandra Yacht Club, at Ward’s 
Island. Already some of the boil have 
started to prepare for the coming season, 
and a few more days of sunshine will 
bring the rest of the skippers and crews

J The Royal Canadian Yacht Club bowl- 
, ere* Association annual meeting on 

ot Messrs. Thursday was one of the most entous- 
ttoe Oliver iastlc ever held. The secretary's report 

showe da most satisfactory year, and 
toe clnb looks forward to the preoent 
season on their new lawn being better 
than ever.

The following officers were- elected: 
Hon president, J. W. Mitchell; president, 
H. N. DeWltt; vice-president, W. M. 
Douglas; secretary-treasurer, N. W. 
To veil; match secretory, P. A. Vale..

Executive—W. R. Begg, F.F. Brent- 
nail, R. C. Davison. R. B. Holden, A 
M. keustls, Hugh Munro, E. J. C. Mor
ris, M. Fawlinson. '

Captains—Singles, J. H. Searie; dou
bles, Alex. Coulter; rinks, Frank Go
forth.

BETHLEHEM TO PLAY 
FALL RIVER ROYERS

DR. SO 
DR. WI

i:

a

together.
■Yank

: kWard’s was one of the first ar
rivals at the club, and a view at his boat, 
the Ruth, shows that he has not been 
losing any time, considering that he had 
the contract of putting toe club float in 
place, which duty he performed without
^Skipper dRaroee has also arrived after 

dreary winter months, to put 
yr in shape. Both boats have 
well. Bell Reilly of the BJona

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Joliet and Taconey Beaten in 
U. S. National Soccer 

Semi-Finals.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Chicago ..............
Boston ................
New York ....

t 22S

i 5Cleveland ..........
6St. Louis 

Washington 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ..

4
the long,

Zeph
5.. *

. 6 the3
........................... t 7
—Saturday Scores.—

11 Philadelphia ..........«
4 New York ....... 4

Detroit............ 6 Cleveland 4
Chicago.......... 2 SL Louis #|,»»e... 0

—Sunday Scores.—
...............4 Detroit ....
.............. 2 *. Louis ,
—Monday Games.— 

Washington.

wintered
to yet to be heard from.

Saturday afternoon saw the commo
dore, secretory and the club reporter in
dulging to the club’s favorite indoor sport,
“the rings.” The commodore showed
himself much the beet, winning quite 
handily. The secretory was not pitching 
to his best form, and the reporter seemed 
to be rather outclassed. ,

—First Round.—
0 14 *4 23 0—73

2 24. 0 14 19 0—69
7 0 16 1—30

Special to TIi# Toronto World.
New York, April 32.—The final tif of 

the United States National Soccer Chal
lenge Cup of America win be played off 
at Pawtucket, EL, on May 6, between 
toe same finaliste as tod year, Bethle
hem Steel Co. and Fall River Rovers, 
both of whom triumphed to the semi-final 
round, decided yesterday.

The Bethlehem», who are holders of toe 
trophy, had little difficulty to 
Into the final round by easily outplaying 
toe Joliet Steel Co. of Chicago, the cham
pions of the mid-west, and who met with 
their first reverse this season, by 4 to 0. 
Leading at half-time by 3 to 0, the steel 
workers made rings around the Chicago 
boys and romped home easy winners.

The other semi-final was decided at 
New Bedford, Mass., where the Fall 
River Rovers of Fall River, Mass., again 
opposed the Disston F.C. of Taeony, Pà, 
These teams battled or two hours last 
Sunday at Kearney, TT.J„ when a draw 
resulted after extra time had been play
ed.

Today's game wad bitterly fought out, 
and extra time had again to be ordered. 
At the end of ninety minutes' play the 
score was 2-2, but the 
power of the Fall River team was Just 
enough to enable them to put on two 
goals to one during the extra period, 
winning an exciting game by 4 to 3.

A semi-final of the American «Football 
Association Cup competition was played 
off today at Kearny, N.J., where toe fa
mous Brooklyn Celtics and Wert Hudsons 
clashed. At half-time the score was 0-0, 
but five minutes before the end Ferguson 
fouled Brierley to the dreaded area, and 
from the resultant penalty West Hudsons 
won the game by 10 to 0. The winners 
will now meet the Bethlehem Steel Co. In 
the final.

KAD TO 60 OVERTIME
TO GET THE VERDICT

*Washington 
Boston.......... Balmy Beach Bowling 

Club Skips Elected

ï

First Game.
A.B. R. H. P C 

111 
0 13
0 16 

4 116
2 0 0 6 

118

8Cleveland 
Chicago..

Philadelphia at 
New York at Boston.

Toronto—

Graham, lb................. 4
Lajole, 2b.
Alien. e.f.
Trout, S.S. ................. 2

E. 2

I 0
0- Commodore .... 12 

Secretory
Club reporter.. 2

—Second Round.—
Commodore ... 39 24 10 16 3 IS—111
Secretory .... 1 10 33 8 12 17— 84
Club reporter.. 16 0 6 16 7 26— i0

0

OFF
ICIDNG

Balmy Beach Bowling Club elected skips 
tor the season, as follow» :

Jas. Boothe, W. Brandham, W. H. 
Browntow, J. A. H. Burt, H. A. Irving, 
A. E. Hutchinson, J. Jordan, B. J. Lau
der. A. J. Strowger, F. Vanzandt R. J. 
V. Barker, F. Mathew», C. Clark, F.

HSecretory C. M. P. Brocklebank, Beach 
1203, Is now arranging the fixture# tor the

passing1 FITZ ORDERED 
ROWDY COA

'«SSCfrtfflES®

!#*
r St T<

50
«McConnell, ».». 
Meyer, r.f. ... 
Kelly, c.
Tipple, i

1 1.... 2 2 11
4014, ». 4 0 0 P

1
0

St- T.32 6 7 30
A.B. R. H. P.O. 

6 0 2 2
... 4 0 1 1
... 6 1 2 4
.... 5 0 0 10... 2 2 1

Reynolds, c. ...... 4 0 2
4 0 0
4 11
3 0 1

0 0o o e

3Totals . 
Richmond— 

Clemens, l.f. 
McDermott, 8b. 
Hanford, C.L .
ElbeL lb. .. 
Hartzell, 2b.

E. ■*

Albion Cricket Çlub 
Schedule of Games

0
Saturday’s Baseball F satures 

in National and Ame ican 
Leagues-

o
RICORD’S SPEi0

(1 The White Sox Rally 
In Ninth, Beat Browns

For special ailment» of men, 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per 

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STl 
a»/, ELM STREET. TORO

1Moore, s.s.
Distel, r.f. 
Schenelberg, p.
•Stelnbrenner .......... 1
Nicks, p. ..

1 10
0 Albion Cricket Club fixtures haves been 

arranged as follow»:
May 6—Albion at SL Edmunds 
May 18—Albion at Upper Canada Col-

*May 19—Albion at Wed Toronto.
May 26—Woodgreen at Albion.
June 2—Albion at Yorkshire. '
June 9—SL Cyprians at Albion.
June IS—Broadview at Albion.
June 23—Open, home or away.
June 30—Open, away.
July 7—Albion at Broad 
July 14—Albion at St. Cyprians 
July 21—Yorkshire at Albion.
July 28—Albion at Woodgreen.
Aug. 4—West Toronto at Albion.
Aug. 11—Open, away.
AÜS: 26—Operf^away.3 &l Alb!°n Royal Canadian Dragoon, and Wych-
Qwpt i_rw>en away or honiê wood-Lancashire mot at Stanley Bar-§2t 8=o££' racks Saturday, in the first round Rob-
Sept! 15—Open! home’ or away. prison Cup. The teams lined up on a
The secretary of the Albion Club, A. heavy ground as follows:

Belgrave, 666 Dorercourt road, College R- Çv D- JP—McAlptoe. Harding, Car- 
6675, would like any club wanting games michad, Manshall, Brown, Simpson, 
to get to touch with him so as to fill Attwood, Saunders, Spiers,
the few dates left open; also any players Hlgg* 
wishing to Join can get In touch with 
him or F. Seal, who to again captain 
of the Alblons. The Club will have the 
showed a most satisfactory year, end 
season.

At New York (National)—Pi chtog his 
beet game since putting on a 1 few York 
uniform, Fred Anderson, the to: mer Buf
falo Federal League pitcher, tout out 
Boston with two hits on Satu "day, and 
the Giants won, 2 to 0. Both few York 
runs centred around Robertson s hitting. 
In the first innings his single d ove home 
Bums, and in toe aixth- he do ibled and
scored on Zimmerman’s singla__Eddie
Fitzpatrick of the Boston# w« » ordered 
off toe field to the eighth lnnlm :s by Um
pire Quigley because of rowdy! coaching.

0 dash and staying

Dr. Stefenson’sTotals..................  37 4 19 30 18 4
•Batted tor Schenelberg ,to ninth. 

Toronto ...0 20000200 2—$ 
Richmond .0 10002001 0—1 

Twb-oaee hits—Reynolds. Hanford. 
Sacrifice hit—Allen. Stolen bases—Elbel, 
Allen, McConnell, Meyer 2, Kelly, Hart- 
eelL Jacobson 3, Blackbume. Double 
plays—Reynolds to McDermott to Hart
nell to McDermott to Moore; Dlstell to 
Elbel; Lajole to McConnell. Hits—Off 
Schenelberg 7 and 4 rune to nine In
nings. Bases on balls—Off Tipple 3, off 
■Schenelberg 4, off Nicks 2. Struck out— 
By Tipple 4, by Schenelberg 6, by Nlclts 

Wild pitch—Schenelberg. Left on 
bases—Toronto 3, Richmond 7. Time— 
8.00. Umpires—Hart and Tannehlll.

Second Game.

At SL Louis (National.)—On Sunday 
SL Louis bunched hits in the first and

1. Pittsburg got their run to the ninth 
on Fischer's double and a stogie by Ward.

R.H.B.
....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7 3

________ ________2 0200000 •—4 7 0
Batteries—Mamaux and Fischer; Doak 

and Snyder.

At Cincinnati (National.)—On Suhday 
by bunching six hits to the seventh to
ning Cincinnati defeated Chicago in toe 
first game of the series, 7 to 4. Wort- 
man was spiked by Groh to the fourth 
toning, and Rousch was hurt while elid
ing into second to the sixth. Both play
ers were carried from the field. The

R.H.B.
.....1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—1 7 S
........ 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 ‘7 12 2

___ -Douglas, Packard and Wil
son; Schneider and Wtogo.

At Cleveland (American.)—On Sunday 
Cleveland made enough runs off Ehmke 
in the first toning to win the game from 
Detroit, 4 to 3. James, who replaced 
Ehmke, waa effective. Flepfer pitched 
stead ball for Cleveland, an error and 
a passed ball accounting for two of De
troit's runs. Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ..
Cleveland 

Baiterl
Spencer; Ktepfer and O'Neill.

For the special alimenta of met 
ary and Bladder troubles. Qua 
to cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $1 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S 
•TORE, 171 King Street East, 'Score:

Pittsburg .. 
SL Louie .. view.

E. Taylor, Warrall. Hunt. Rldd) 
fiths, E. Fidler. C. Taylor.

Corinthians (0)—Weston, Elliot 
Hood, Baldwin. Thompson, 
Rutherford, Dunbar, near. 

Referee—Mills.
T. & D. last season. Both teams 
thruout with ten 

The line-up:
Sunderland (a)—Enfield, Mead,

At Philadelphia—Ptefferis i bility to 
tool batsmen with men on the bases and 
timely hitting gave Brooklyn vl story over 
Philadelphia, 4 to 1. Wheat gi t three of 
the hits made oft Rixey, one being for 
three bases.

Long's single, followed by MV 
run In the fifth innings, gave 
its third straight victory over 
8-to 2. _______

At Pittsburg—Vaughn’s effec 
tog enabled Chicago to defeat 
2 to 1. The winning run was 
the sixth on a double by WI 
Reuther1» single.

2.

m-en only.t

Toronto—
Jacobson, c.f.
Blackbume,
Graham, lb.
Lajole, 2b.
Allen, l.f, •.,»««*,#■ 3 0
McConnell, s.s. .... 3 0
Meyer, r.f. ......... 1
Kelly, c. .
IjEnrlght, p.
«Thompson t

A. B.A.B. R.
3 0

. 4 0
4 1
3 1

Score : 
Chicago . 
Cincinnati 

Batterie
l 3b. 1 lei's home 

SL Louie 
Cincinnati,

0

Old Country SocciWychwocd-Leocaehire f2) — Stevens, 
Hunt, A. McDonald, Sullivan, Tumey, 
Hampton, G. McDonald. Booth, Baillle, 
Section. Walker.

Referee—A. Kerr.
The result was a tie, 2 to 2, Wych wood 

led c.t the half, 2 to 0.
On the Sunderland Grounds on Satur

day Old Country beat Dunlop Rubber, 2 
to 0. In the second round of die Robert
son Cup before a flair crowd of spectators.

The line-up:
Dunlop Rubber (0)—C. Coosnbee, McKay, 

Robb:$tm, B. Coombes. Peden, Oowper, 
Yates. Simpeon, Sharpe. Walker and 
Jackson.

Old Country (2)-rGaJbra',th. Acourt, Mc
Donald. Owens, young, Taylor, Miller, J. 
Hamilton, Hunter, W. Hamilton and Al-

♦ 0 plans.
lows:0 Ive pitch- 

Pittsburg. 
scored in

Ottawa—T. Booth and Geo. Donaldaon, 
Nationale—R. Dumouchel. __ Mhaiurorics— 
Alderman Thomas O CotmeU. T. Stafjltery

6ÈS&S6S
3 0

. 1 0 
1 0

5 Special Cable to The Sunday We
London, Ag., April 21.—The l 

football gainés today resulted as
0

llama and
Scottish League.

. 0 Kilmarnock 

. 3 Rangers ...t

3Totals .........*....26_ 2
Richmond—

Clemens, l.f. .
Bruce, r.f.....................
McDermott. 3b. # • •
, lanford, c.f* »•••••»
, SI bel, lb. .*#»•••#•
1 lartzell, 2b................
' toehler, c.
1 Moore, e.e. ...............
Mitel, r.f., if. 
rioffman, p. >.

.
ON BARROW CIRCUIT

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
■ Celtic...................

Hamilton A..
Motherwell............. 0 Morton
SL Mirren.
Third Lanark.... 0 Dundee
Ayr United............2 Ralth Rover#
Dumbarton............. 1 Alrdrieoelans >
Partick Thistle.. 0 Queen's Pa*', 
Aberdeen............../'2 Hibernians ...

E. At Boston (American)—Boefl on opened 
Its home season on Saturday »y defeat
ing New York, 6 to 4. Rut l. besides 
pitching well, made two doubl is and a 
triple, driving to two run», a id ecoring 
another with a sacrifice. -«Ms ror Curley 
threw out toe first ball. The I opal Root
ers gave the champions a 1 irge floral 
horseshoe, thru which both te< ms walked 
tor good-luck.

R.H.E.
01100*001 0—3 7 1

............4 0000000 *—4 7 1
—Ehmke, James. C. Jones and 0 Clyde .

■4 Yale Preparing for 
Baseball Next Year

At Baltimore—First game— R.H.E.
Rochester ............0 0200300 0—6 6 0
Baltimore ............0 3010010 1—8 10 2

Batteries—Causey and Wendel; Thor- 
mahlen, Warhop and McAvoy. Umpires 
—Carpenter ana McBride.

II At Chicago.—Pitcher Groom, after 
bolding Chicago to one bit after relieving 
Hamilton In the second toning, weakened 
in the ninth, and the locals English Leagues.

—Lancashire section.— __ 
Blackburn Rovers 2, Btadmool.3.; 
Bolton Wanderers 6. Bury 0. . j
Evert on 6. Liverpool 0. 
Manchester City 0, Manchester 181 
Cidhem Athletic 1. Rochdale l-j 
Preston North End 2, BumlsybJ 
Stockport County 2, Southport ti
Stoke 2. Eurslem Port Vale 0. j 

—Midland section-— 
Barnsley 1, Sheffield Wednesday 
Bradford City 1, Leeds City »■. 
Chederfield Town 3: Grimsby Jf, 
Huddersfield Town 2, BradÇüfi 1 
Hull City 2, Lincoln City 1. ^ j 
Leicester Foase 2, Notts pored • 
Notts County 0, Birmingham »* 
Sheffield United 2, RothertwM

to the ninth, and the 
rally which gave them the final game 
of the series with SL Louis, 3 to 2. 
Score: R.H.B.
SL Louis ........... 0 0002000 0—2 10 0
Chicago .............. 0 10000002—8 6 1

Batteries—Hamilton, Groom and Sever- 
old; Danforth, Williams and Schalk.

stagei i
1 —Second Game—At Cleveland—Detroit defeated Cleve

land, 6 to 4, as a result of ^eveland’s 
poor work in the field in to s first in
nings. when Roth turned Veai IVs pop fly 
into a three-base bit, and B< gby*s lack 
of effectiveness to the sevet to, wh#n, 
after two were ouL three hit i produced 
two runs.

New York, April -21.—Regardless of the 
fact that Yale haa seen fit to abandon 
all athletic activities for this year, pre
parations are being made tor a full sche
dule next year. It Is not known whether 
or not Yale has advance peace Informa
tion, but it seems toe New Haven col
legians are beginning to realize that they 
were hasty In discarding competition», 
and are trying to make amends.

That baseball shall not be lost sight of, 
even If the 1917 team is disbanded, toe 
Elis recently elected Raymond Franklin 
Snell of Brockton, Mas»., captain for next 
season. Snell, who has Played second 
base for two years, succeeds Harry Le 
Gore, who was captain this season. It 
will be up to Snell to keep bis team
mates active during the rest of this col
legiate year, so that he may have can
didates tor next year’s team.

Snell 1» one of the most popular stu
dents at Yale, besides being a high-stand 
man scholastically. He wsa elected to 
Skull and Bones, en honorary society 
with scholarship requirements. Just four 
hours after receiving the baseball cap
taincy.

len.Totals ..........21 4 6 21 9 3
Toronto  ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Richmond ......... ....I 0 0 0 8 0 •—1

Two-base hit—McDermotL Sacrifice 
lilt—McDermott. Sacrifice fly—Meyer.
Stolen bases—Koehler, Elbel. 
tolay—McConnell to Graham to Kelly. 
Bases on balls—Off Enright 6, off Hoff- 
gnan 2. Batter hit—By Hoffman 1 (Ja
cobson), Struck out—By Enright 3, by 

offman 3. Left on bases—Toronto 7, 
lchmond 7. Time of game—1.30. Um- 
res—Tannehlll and Hart.

B^idSSte and McAV°y* MC" ^CuD^comoetitkm^ the ^JÏÏTVf
At Providence—Buffalo v. Providence -«C^_th« tP* a'

LEWIS TO FjGHT GRIFFITHS. postponed, wet grounds. ' More ttom Jmi

.... n «, . Montreal onnnnnan . Interest was centred In this game, aspcSSSSTrSi'8 8S 8 8 Ô Ô o=o 1 i TSF
weight, end Jcdwiny GrOTIthe at Akron, Batteries—Gemer and Howley; Ross whlfe Ulster are stayinïwîto theto old 
O., are getog to box here April 30. They and Egan. Umpires-O'Brien and Free- 7!°”® Th- team! Itaed uo !e follows 
^ to make 124 pounds at? o’clock. man. ItaSdU.

Harrison, McLarty, Cardy, Adgey, W. 
Forsythe, Long, Dobson, G. Forsythe, 
Reid.

Barncae (1)—Stewart. Brownlie, Shaw. 
McGregor, McGrath, Another, Lindsay, 
Q. Lindsay, -Collins, Balmer, Payne. 

Referee—B. Banks.

Referee— C. Hall. ■a
Baltimore

Double-

At Washington—Four of th : Athletics' 
pitchers were pounded tor f fteen hits, 
Washington winning. 11 to 6, hue break
ing airing streak. Milan majle five hits 
In as many times at b»L

At Chicago—Errors were ro< re valuable 
than hits at Comlskey ParkJ and the 
White Sox won from the Bro'm», 9 to 0. 
Faber pitched splendid ball and was well 
backed up.

V'
RlFI
» DEATH BY PATSY CARDIFF,

More Famous British Sportsmen
Fall in Big Advance in France

Salem. Ore.. April 91. — Patrick 
(•"Patsy”) Cardiff, once famous as a 
tieavywclf.'ht prizefighter, died today at 
Who Oveyon State Hospital, aged 63. In 
Ms fighting days Cardiff met nearly all 
tho contpmixrrary Iheavyweiights, Includ
ing John L. Sullivan, with whom he 
fought a six-round draw In Minneapolis, 
Minn.. Jon. 18. 1887.

Since his retirement Oardiff had lived 
In Portland until a few months ago. when 
he suffered a physical and mental break
down, end waa brought here for treat
ment. He leaves a widow and three 
daughters.

L
—London gomblndlon.- 

Fulham 0, Chela»» 4. A
Arsenal 2. Wed Ham United Ll 
Portsmouth 3, Chupton Orient *•) 
Tottenham Hotspur 4, Soot 
Crystal Palace 8, Queens

•"btilwall 6, Luton Town 0. 
Brantford 2, Watford L

Buffalo Breaks Itito 
Win Column Sunday

Sunderland defeated Corinthians 6 to 0 
at Kew Beach on Saturday In the second 
round of the Robertson Cup. The win
ners had almost the same team a» last 
year on the field, while Corinthians ex
hibited several well-known players in the

Special to The Toronto World,
London, April 20.—Famous 

sportsmen continue to fall in action, the 
big advance on the western front bring
ing a large number under fire. Rowing 
has sustained another severe loss by the 
death of Captain A G. Kirby, one of the 
best oarsmen of recent years. Captain 
Kirby rowed four times in toe university 
boat race, representing Oxford in 1906-7- 
8-9. He was preeldent of toe Oxford 
University Boating Club in 1909, the year 
in which Oxford, stroked by R/ C. 
Bourne, ended D. C. R. Stuart’s sequence 
ol wins tor Cambridge. At Henley, CapL 
Kirby rowed every year from 1904 to 1912. 
with the exception of 1908. He rowed for 
Eton in toe eights which won the Ladies' 
Plate In 1904 and 1906, and got hie blue at 
Oxford as a f 
ber of the >1

toe famous Cambridge Uiversity Rugby 
â f,?e aU-round athlete.

IMiSI
•chool record in the Quarter, and won 
the public schools* 100 yards and quarter-

222*5. Tthe tiSte

varsity racquets player, who, with H. W. 
Leathern, won the doubles against Cam
bridge in 1914. Captain A FT Wedgwood, the CUfton and Cambridge LtofeSuÿ 
fÜMeÎSi.wb<> "Presented Cambridge to

in action. Cantata E. P. Turner; killed, 
earned great fame at- Cambridge, where 
be woo toe crom-country race, toe mile 
and the throe miles, at the freshmen’s 
sports, and warn one of the team to repre
sent hie university against Oxford in the

Baton, killed, was educated at Dulwich 
College, where he won his first colors, 
both at football and cricket, and was a 
member of the London Public School fif
teen which played against a team drawn 
from the public schools of the west of 
England, on behalf of the Bed Cross ge- 
ctety, at Richmond, in 1916.

EX British

f:v

At Providence—On Sunday Buffalo won 
Providence in a loosely played 

rame. Providence made a bid for It in 
the fifth, sending in seven runs, but 
Buffalo secured tour In the sixth, and 
this proved enough to win. Score: ^

Buffalo ...............0 0302400 0—0 12 2
Providence .........0 0 0 0 7 0 0 1 0—8 7 3

Batteries—Engle, McCabe and J. On
slow; Peters, Bayrs and Egan.

At Baltimore—Baltimore defeated Ro
chester, 15 to 10 on Sunday. The game, 
which was not regularly scheduled, was 
moved forward from the next seriee. The 
score:
Rochester ....010 $ 0 2 0 0 2—10 11 6 
Baltimore 

Batter! 
and Wendell:
Avoy. v

At Newark—Hitting Bamey Duffy, a 
former Pittsburg recruit freely, Newark 
defeated Montreal 10 to 5 before a big 
Sunday crowd. Russel! broke In with 

R.H.E. the Bears, driving out a pair of singles 
S 0 0—2 R 2 and a triple Sebre: R.H.E.
H 0 *—-3 6 0 Montreal ........... 0 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 (1— 5 10 1
and Wingo; Newark ............. 3 2002012 •—10 12 2

Batteries—Duffy and Madden; Small
wood. Enzmaen end Egan.

from

MAs Charlie Says;

“I don’t say rival cigars are not 1 
good, because some are ; but I I 
maintain that ARABELA is ] 
far in advance of the next on j 
the market”

25 cents-for-4

I
!
|

At Cleveland— 
Detroit ................

20000020 0-5'®'1!

Cleveland ............2 0000010 0—4 6 S
Batteries—Cunningham, Jones and 

Spencer, Gould Bagby and O’NellL Um
pires—O'Loughlin and Hildebrand.

At • Philadelphia— R H E
Brooklyn .............1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—| io‘ j
Philadelphia ...0 0000010 0__1 10 2

Pffefer and Meyers; lottery, 
Rixey and Killifer. Umpires—O'Day and 
Bransfleld.

At Pittsburg- R.H.E.
Chicago ............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 3
Pittsburg ......... 00010 00 0—1 2 2

Batteries—Vaughan and Wilson; Miller 
end Wagner. Umpires—Orth and Rider.

At New York— rTh.E.
oeeooooe o—o s o
10 0 0

Batterl

in. He was a mem- 
. ne head-of-toe-rtver 

eight In 1906, of the tour which won the 
varsity tours In 4906-7-8-0, and the Stew
ards at Henley in 1907. He also rowed In 

eight who won the Grand 
U. while, in 1912, he waa 
zander Club, and «elected 
lye eight tor the Olympic 

it Stockholm. The crow In which 
he rowed won the Grand at Henley, and 
In the flnar-Kêander were beaten by Syd
ney, N.S.W., after a magnificent struggle, 
witnessed by the King and Queen 
the umpire’s launch. Three weeks later 
the crews met at Stockholm, and Lean#er 
turned the tables on the Australians. LL 
J. G. Will, who Is reported as missing, ir

At Washington— R.H.B.
Philadelphia ..1 0010009 1— 6 9 2 
Washington ...6 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 •—11 16 4 

Batteries—Setbold, Keefe, Hill, E. 
Johnson and Schang and Haley; Johneon 
and Ainsmith. Umpires—Dtneen and

At Boston— R.H.E
New York ....0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0—4 9 2
Boston ................. 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 •—4 11 0

Batteries—Shawkey and Xunamaker 
and Walters; Ruth and Thomas. Um
pires—Connolly and McCormick.

At Chicago—
St. Louis .
Chicago ..............00011000 •—8 6 0

Batteries—Koob and Severold: Faber 
end Schalk. Umpires—Evens and Nallin.

R.H.B.

....0 0 2 12 0 0 1 0 *—15 19 6 
—Hanche, Schaeht. Stryker 

Sherman, Russell and Mc- the
at Henley

.Boston 
New To*

Batteries—Tyler and 
end Rarlden.
Byron.

At St. Louis— 
Cincinnati ..
St. Inouïs ..

Batteries

0 1 0 0 *-2 6 4 
Gowdy; Anderson 

Umpires—Quigley and

ital h
1-

J. W. SCALES, Limited. \M n 0 <i n 
<•10020 
MitehHl

arnl Snyder, Vmpirr.s—Klem

. 0 0000000 0—5H«E4 fromIi To*>
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LUXFor
Conducted by

'Mrs. Edmund Phillips
------------ * - ».........—>----------- --—

Washing
Dainty
Fabrics.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

«I --

Horses Start to 
Train at Windsor

ect \

dent ==*HZ Saturday to pay & visit to her mother, 
Mrs. J. MacCrea.

Hon. Robwt Rogers and Hon. Rob
ert Haasen spent the week-end at 
Windsor Castle with his. majesty the 
Kins-

General Sir Sam Hushes will be in 
town for the presentation of colors by 
the St. George’s Society, to the Sons 
oi England,- in recognition of their 
patriotism in having sent so many of 
their men tp the front After the 
ceremony the president Mr. Manna - 
duke Rawlinson, will entertain Sir Sam 
Hughes and the officers at a buffet 
supper. * .

About 25 returned soldiers were 
tertalned at supper by Lady Eaton at 
Ardwold pn Friday. During the even
ing Die men enjoyed an impromptu 
program. This is the third of a series 
of suppers, given to the returned sol
diers bom the various convalescent 
hospitals.

ANNA HELD. ~
Beginning tonight local theatregoers 

will have the pleasure of-seeing Anna 
Held as a star at the head of her own 
company for the first time since she 
last appeared hère in "Miss lt\no- 
oeneev- In her present starring ve
hicle whlcn lg called “Follow Me,” 
Miss Held has a roit that fits her as 
neatly as do her Lucille gowns which 
she displays thruout the performance- 
A piquant story is told by'the authors 
of “Follow Me," which concerns pur
suit of the star of the Theatre Vari
eties, Claire La Tour, by the infatuated 
Marquis de Lunay.

“A LITTLE BIT OF FLUFF."’

•:

Mrs. Hugh Melvin 
tog M«s. Chaules

», Calgary, is

avenue weat. Last week Mr», Melvin 
was the guest of Mrs. WtUiam Ram-

viaht-
CtodriVAFIRST IN 

E HANDICAP
TUX is a unique preparation made m 
JU the form of flakes or wafers, which 
excels in the washing of flannels, 
woollens and all loosely woven and 
dainty fabrics which are liable to 
shrink if washed by ordinary methods.
It « a pleasure to wash such things with LUX. 
It yields a' beautiful cream-hke lather. It is 
more then pleasure to view or to wear thc 
fabriçs washed with it. They are a delight.

TheWorkfsSclections any..

•V CENTAUR.MITED
del. 5100

Major and Mrs. J. Suydam and their 
little daughter, who have been sut the 
Wanrbwortih Arms, Hamilton, for the 
winter, have returned to Toronto.

Mrs. Chester HArrte was in town 
from Brantford last week.

Mrs. Gordon South am, accompanied 
by her mother, Mra. McGlbixm, have 
returned from England, and arrived 
to Hamilton on Saturday.

The principale -of -the) "Passing 
Show” will give the program at the 
women’s ait association on Wednee- 
toy afternoon; Mies Auger, Mies Ma
te* Doherty, Mlee Morson, Mr. Joton- 
rtoh, Mr. Durand, Mr. Arthur Allen, 
v*Pt Freser Allen, when the hastens 
will be Mra, Allen.

. Mra Roderick Dixon is spending a 
fortnight with Mrs. T. B. Revett, Nla- 
gara-on-the-Lake.

HAV*E de qçace.
Second and Tea 

Third—Robinson 

on Two Winners.

FIRST RACE—Maraoet, Juanita III.,
SECOND Stucco, Frtjotee, Otto

Floto. V
THIRD . RACE—Marianao, Gainer, 

Kaitiuryn Gray.
FOURTH RACE—Top & «the moming,

c Firoa UAdE^nppity Wtoohett, On loo, 

Fan Tan. ,
SIXTH RACE—Sand Hitt, Brictiey. 

Jessie Louis<L
SEVENTHTLACB—Kebo, Poughkeepsie, 

Ella Ryan. 1

en-

T. de Grace, April 21.—Th^ PhUa- 
' Handicap, for three-year-olds, 
«IM added, waa won today by H. 
fi£?L»8 pennant. Jockey Robinson 
Sw horse over the six furlqpga In
IfSK**» t“w' <ss.t
twit ’ steeplechase honors In the

“ivojaCE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
MOO four furlongs: 

j^ny Bill. 107 (Robinson), 25.60,

I Boy, 110/ (Troxler), $li;70,
tar 112 (Farrington), 15.30. 
il-5. Peeper, Lady Grey, Bill 

jUaponde, Lady Eileen and
,rap*CE—Four-years and up, 
epiedws*. handicap, 2(00 add-

y,,, 146 (Corbett). 313.30. 26.70,

Tho but fifteen months old, “A Lit
tle Bit of Fluff,” the big EngHah com
edy success, which will be presented 
by Albert Brown, the brilliant come
dian, and hi* own company, at the 
Grand Opera House this week, has en- The officers of the 9th Mississauga 
Joyed upwards of 600 performances at Horse are giving an afternoon dance 
the Criterion Theatre, London- It is on Saturday at the military institute, 
correctly described as a sure-fire farce, from -4 to 7.20 o’clock, for the caste of 
filled with clever and happy ideas. The y,, “passing Show." which was pre- 
British producers, Messrs. Herbert Jay eented at Massey Hall a short time 
and Anthony Bills, are confident that ag0i when about 100 will be present.
In Mr. Brewn they have found the 
one actor on this continent capable of 
doing justice to the humors of the 
piece, and have sent from London a 
production that in scenery and fur
nishings is an exact replica of that to 
be seen at the Criterion Theatre.

Price
IO*
all Groom

Todays Entriesp-
who
suite

UW WOTMW 
LIMITCO, 1AT" HAVRE DE GRACE.

Havre de Grace, April 21.—The follow
ing are the entries for Monday’s 

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», selling, 
616 furlong»:
Sincerity...
Marmontt...
Aehterethv......
Lady Eileen......... 104
W1U Book..............

1,per-
be SO

loth - Mr- J. W. Flavelle returned home 
from Ottawa on Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Flavelle and Mrs. Frank Me- 
Eachren have gone on to Atlantic 
City. _______

Mr. A. W. Austin went to Port Dal- 
housie for the week-end.

Mra, jL W- McDougall (Montreal) Is 
at the Welland, St Catharines, with 
her mother, Lady Howland.

Mrs. J. B. Hutchins and Mies Rita 
Hutchins returned at the end of the 
week from a month’s stay in Atlantic 
City. _______

Miss Peters, Victoria, B. C., daughter 
of Lieut.-Col. Peters, Is visiting Mrs 
Niven, in London, Ont, and many 
small entertainments age being given 
in her honor.

races:
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hanna are mov

ing into their new house, comer of 
chu* avenue end Crescent road.

1, in
of 164 zjuanlta . 

zAbrantcs 
Expression 
Peeper ..

•102
104.......... 112aiew- 

c u t. 
ir o m

104 104
Mrs. Edward FWier has 

from Hew York.

Mra B. L. Anderson ie visiting her 
aunt, Mra Talbot, London, Ont., who 
gave a teat for her.

Mra Hanbury Sudden, Montreal, to 
vtUMnf her brother, !Dr. Small, in 
Chicago, v.

104 returned
______ T 107 •" • ■
SECOND. RACE—Four-year-olds • and 
). steeplechase, selling, about two mile»:

of NorTt.*140 
..147 Idle Michael ...146 
••135 Frljolee 146

...140 Brazsno»» .....144
. ..... «ISS Stucco ...........

RACE—Three-yaar-old» and 
g. six

the Carmel, Superhuman, 
firoway, Mis» Cavanaugh, 

tSer and Zellwood also ran.

MAY ROBSON COMING.
up, steeplechase, selling, ah
Agon................ 140 Duke
Otto Floto...
Handrunning 
Ken worthy..
Runway..

B
May Robson has appeared in many 

. various characters while en tour, but 
It is claimed she never had a better 
vehicle than her present one* “The 
Making Over of Mrs. Matt,” from the 
pen of that well known author, James 
Fortes. She is the central figure in 
numerous situations and her lines, put 
over as only May Robson can, send an 
audience into shouts of laughter. The 
play will be presented at the Grand 
next week.

ACE—Four-years , and up, 
Tm00, Six furlongs: •
gra no (Haynes), 217.26,
■a, 106 (Barrington), 27.96.

4.5 Charmeuse, Lohengrin.
Zell, Viley, xLife. xRoyai, 

riy. xQuid Nunc, High Horse, 
jlvey Shapiro and Joe Finn
-FleM Three-year-olds and 

furlongs : > ,
(Taplin). 26.6046

..147=

tar:::::.S 5K5S5,

SoldHtr.420 "Batwa .........ssasrr:::®SSS&!Rïc£S.,ÏS,-

■ BÿSfSfaLSWW-à
ssr.v.;v.v.^8 sstr............»

Tea Caddy.............104 AdaUd ................. 100
PFBPTH RÀCÉ7—Two-year-olds, the AIM 
erdeen Stakes. 4% furlongs.

...................m ... in.

ling, mile and 70 yard»: ,a9rlaveroek...... 99 zDevil Fish *--»»
8b| S&ornTm

• » <“*—*■:

“bEV^Th" ’‘^OE-Three-year-oW».

g yRey*:- ~ .j»?

ntlce allowance of îlve pounds

PER —:  ; 4 \
Among other members oi the Royal 

Flying Corps who have arrived hère 
from Vancouver are Mr. Harry Mar
shall, Mr. Tom Le Meeurler, aind Mr. 
Ldoyd Armstrong.

'

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.RACE—' 
«616% fi 
I», 108 ^TRANSCONTINENTALAT THE HIPPODROME.

In “The Railroad Hotel," William 
A. Hatilon, the greatest of the famous 
farfiiiy of clowns, offers . his newest 
comedy creation as the headline at
traction this week; Dorothy Dalton 
Triangle star, will be featured In “The 
Dark Road;" the Four Frolickers of- 

. high-class 
and Georgia,

Dora Hilton; “Chuck” Haas, the Okla
homa cowboy ; Finley, Burton and Hill 
and the Keystone film comedies com
plete an excellent bill.

AT SHEA’S THI8 WEEK.

Eddie Foy and the Seven Younger 
Faye will headline the bill at Shea’s 
this week in their new comedy offer
ing, “The Old Woman in the Shoe.” 
Percy Haswell, Toronto’s favorite act
ress, will be featured in the new com
edy sketch “Heartsease." Olga, Misk- 
ha and Company in classic and mod
ern dances; Mrs. Vernon Castle In 
thé sixth episode of “Patria;” Jim and 
Betty Morgan; Spencer and'Williams; 
Robert Dore; Gere and Delaney, and 
Durkin's Dogs complete the bill.

Mrs. J. Stephen Morooh&n is visiting 
ter daughters, Mrs. F. Macdonald and 

Lady Eaton motored to Buffalo on Mrs. W. H. Balfour, in Vancouver

! 105
100US (Williams). 27.30,.

Kilts, Star Finch, Lady
ÏÜgæ-%ne ‘Mkhlohan- 

year-olds and up, 21500 adddffi «
Smat 126 (Robinson), 28-66, *2.40,

..

U. TORONT010.45 P. II. ™SfiXi8IS5S?" S 
Ar. WINNIPEG 4.30 P. M. THU55,,S5SÏÎDAV11

ards, the beautiful prima donna* Mfss MANY C. E. F OFFICERS , Rita Reynolds, the dashing soubrette. V8"r*Ve40
Jos- K. Watson needs no Introduction, RECEJVE APPOINTMENTS
as he is known to all patrons of bur
lesque houses as the jolly comedian.
There is an exceptionally fine chorus 
of pretty singing and dancing girls.

110

singing act; Savan- 
slngtng comedians; Reduction ip Staff of Ontario 

Battalion Owing to Unit 
Going East.

Military appointments, 
and changes are announced as fol
lows: Appointment of Lieut, Reg
inald J. Orde, R.F.A., to command 
the 67th Dépôt Battery, C.E.F., with 
the rank of captain. Is approved pro-' 
vieionally; Lieut. G. B. Balfourf 9th 
F-B-. is promoted to rank Of captain 
and is appointed a provisional major 
In C.EJ. ; Authority to granted for 
Lieut. Garfield Kilpatrick, 9th Bat-: 
tery, supmynerary ,_lieutenant* 70th 

. „ . * Depot Battenr, C.E#C, to be absorbed
»,, Pteto p4ay at. the into the- ’establishment. The appoint: 
s J tor today, .tomorrow ment of Lieut. Robert Elliott Maxwell, 
y will be the Ameri- 9th F.B., to the 70th Depot Battery, 

can-Mutual production, “My Fight- C.E.F., is approved provisionally, 
tog Gentlemen," with WlHlam Bus- appointment of Hon. Captain and 
sell in the role of the hero, Frank Paymaster E. G. Strathy, 12th Regt., 
Carlisle. Frank Is a West Pointer as a captain In the Depot Regiment, 
of southern patentai», who, because C.M.R., with the rank Of captain in 
he wore a northern uniform, finds the C.E.F., vice Captain F. A. Taylor, 
himself socially ostracised In his Is approved provisionally. Authority 
old home. How he overcomes his is granted for Lieut. A. F. Goring, 2nd 
unpopularity and how he succeeds in Dragoons, to be absorbed into the 
regaining the tost affection of the establishment of the Depot Regiment, 
girl of hie heart is the theme of a C.M.R. 7
remarkably fine photo play. Tl»® following officers to the rariks

for the purpose of proceeding with 
their units overseas: Major James 
Gray (34th RegtX to captain; Capt.

Regt.) to 
,G. Tennant

fer a 
nah CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL\T& hires, 130 (Haynes). 22.50, 22.60. 

B-™*. Fllttergold and Hauberk

WESTERN CANADA AND PACIFIC
*■) COAST POINTS

Time Table end til information from any Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Government Railway», or T. A N. O. Railway Agent

THE REGENT.

“The Argyle Case.” the famous de
tective story written by the cele
brated Torontonian, Harvey J. 0*Hlg- 

rglns, Is the feature attraction at the 
Regent this week. The tenth episode 
of “The Secret Kingdom,” Max Linder 
in “Max Cranes Across” and > the 
re-engagement for another week of 
Audri Rubar.nl complete the most, 
pretentious bill ever offered at the 
theatre.

w
.1 <ri

»Sl5hS.">'2S-îaîS“Æ fran.
transfersIn

Atti

rfrea add*. Medk 
Pours—16 a.m I 

=d»7«—10 am. tal »
ten Free

L„ ^
ytin Ray, Cherry Ripe and
^1 RACT7-Three-year-olds And 

handicap, 2606 added, one mile 
tftv vards: ‘ -

__ p&>t. 102 (McOraw), 28 00. 24.60,
r-w* m ».»l clwi ^ ta

ùrïifrïï.'.TsrMS;
Wenonah*Nb, f, o. a: '•<>•- ô

^^■4. i?»l

Announcements HOyAVfcNTlTBB UNION DEPOT.

A WHITE DAILY
•,24 am. eieepi Saturday. 

Daily t# Meant Jell.
CNeUcee of any character relating 

to futnre events, the purpose of 
which 1» the raising of money, are 
inserted to the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements tor churches, eo- 
cluba . or other organlaetiona 

future events, where the purpose 
Is net the raising, of money, may he 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

Terarto. Ont. A
iIXBS il'AibiAîî""•Appre

claimed
end leaves 

7,16 p.m.
Montreal, Quebee, St. John, Uallfex.

1. sky 'rentier allowance el 10 Foqnds
" ;.od trfiaoi ’-<•*1

■LIMITEDFINf’E^M AT STRAND. .7

SPECIF!
The tt oits of men, Kids 

is, $1 per bob 
DRUG STORE 
ÏÊT. TORONTO

Through Sleepers Montreal far Halifax. . 
Connection for The Sydney». PHnco Edward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL Toronto to Winnipeg. 
Leave IS.46 p.m., Tnee., Thon., Sat.
Arrive 4.86 pjn.. Than., Set., Men. 
Tickets end sleeping enr reservations 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent. 51 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Horses Start Work 
At Devonshire Track,

sTÎÆ■* /a *r-+'ho

LOEW’8.Creeksides Again 
Bat Mimico Beach

The

Joe Maxwell’s big 
‘Ladies' Reducing Parlor,” a crap- 
bination of farce and musical comedy, 
will foe the featured attraction at 
Loew’s this week. Another feature 
will be the reunited team of Marie 
ahd Billy Hart, best known in vaude
ville for the past ten year». Wastika 
and Understudy are seals who offer 
a novelty with comedy. Othêrs will 
bo Hazel Morris, Holmes and Le 
Vere In a comedy skit aad the three 
Azalos, a photo production featuring 
Valeelta Suratt in “The New 
Peacock.” and 
release, 
plete the bill.

production. . 3HON. THOMAS McQARRY, Provincial 
Treasurer, will address the De La Salle 
graduates this afternoon at 3.30, in 
Cathedral Hall, 67 Bond street. Parents 
and friends of the students are invited.

sn’t Cai
.eats of men. Urla- 
-oubles. Guaranteed 
lye. Price $2.00 per 
HNSTON’S DRUG 
treet East, T 0 route, ■

train ride from the south.
Work of dressing up the rail, where 

the fields crowd f°r position, and bank
ing the turns, Is about complete, but 
Friday’s rain softened the turf, and more 
time to being given it to pack.

Among the ’thorobreds which stable 
boys sprinted before noon were Herbert 
Temole Dundreary, Korfhage, Talebearer In^PonCetoTct of the George Hennemey 
stable: McAdams and Misa Genevieve,
owned by Tom Harmon^L Shannons

FOR EUROPE
,^l8The'foîlowlng were the acoies

^mM'. Jennings 25. E. S. 
toswn 23, J. Colbome 23. J. Harrison 22, 
W. SUiott 22. W. Edwards 22, H- DooBy 

KChristle .22, F. Edwards 21, A. 
... Total 223. __ _

ico—W. Kay 23. J. Roberts 22, J. 
KBil, H. Winters 22, A. D. Har- 
22, G. Draw 22, B. Anstee 20. W. 

i 20, W. Hughes 19, G. Ruck 19.

following were the scores for the

RAID HURT TRADE SAYS 
KING EDWARD MANAGER

Not Intended to Close Hotel^But 
Loss of More Help Will Raise 

Ehg Problem.

and All Part* of the World=
Weekly sailings from New York and , 
Canadian ports are being resumed.
Rates, sellings and particulars ua 
application. .

The Milvllle-Davis Steamship t 
ft louring Os., Limited

24 Toronto Street %

Hunt. Rlddy, Qrif- |
Taylor.

,’eston, Elliott, SlH. ’i 
Thompson, Barron7:l 

Flear.
. Both teams *Uye4 t 
ten only.
nfield, Mead, Browi#

AT THE MADISON.

“The Girl Philippa.” the photo
play verston of the famous story by 
Ttdbert W, ' Ohambers, with Anita 
Stewart in the title role, will be 
presented at the Madison Theatre to
day, tomorrow and Wednesday, and 
there will be a special matinee at 
2.15 each day. Thto marvelous story 
deserves everything good that has 
been said about it.

B. Cockbum (Still 
lieutenant; Capt. W.
(34th Regt.) to lieutenant.

The following officer» are struck off

A.York
Max Linder’s first 

“Max Comes Across,” com-
“The soldiers’ raid on the King Ed

ward Hotel has .almost completely de
moralized our business,” was the state
ment made by W. C. Bailey, the man
ager, when interviewed by a reporter 
for The World Saturday.

the strength of the 182nd Battalion, 
with effect from May 26: Capt. Wit- 
son, Hon. Capt. and Q.R., G. F. W. 
Bell, Hon. Capt. and P.M. M. J. Cock- 
bum; Capt. B. Bascorn; Lieurts. H. B. 
Steckley, H. J. Pruter, G. O. Forsyth, 
C. A. Vickery, F. A. Spence, R. J. 
Lowry, E. V, Oag, F. G. H. Wallis, 
J. F. Dale, L. H. Lewis, A. C. Drew, 
H. W. Pentose, I. H. Wylie, W. G. 
Munroe, W. R. Gibbs and A. C. Mc
Kenzie.

The transfer of Lieut. A. A.“Boite, 
C.A.S.C., from the 230th Depot Fores
try Battalion td the Forestry Depot, 
Toronto, is approved. The appoint

er Lieut. W; M. - Winterbury, 
C.S.C.I., to No. 2, Special Service 
Company, C.E.F., is approved.

2'
GAYETY.

Medford Boy,
DOfflcials for the meeting, which runs 
May 12 to 19, are announced in the con
dition book, and are the same aalast 
year’s. Grant Hugh Browne is President, 
T J. Duggan, secretary and treasurer, 
M* Nathanson, presiding steward and 
racing eecretary; Frank Sullivan rran- 
acer- W. J. Morrison, associate steward, 
Sheridan ciarke. presiding judge, and E 
Tribe, starter.

- The famoue Bowery Burieaquers
at the.11

Soccer J
will provide the atractlon 
Gaye^j’ Theatre, beginning Monday 

The piece is bright and

-v

r. matinee.
snappy, with sparkling lines, a suc
cession of comic episodes, beautiful 
stage costumes and ingeniously ar- 
ranged dances and ensembles. The 
chorus of twenty-four are a. sprightly 
lot, and the display of a variety of 
costumes worn by them to gorgeous.

Shot at Broke.
“It to purely and simply a help ques

tion, and as soon as we get the cor
rect help we can open the dining- 
ing rooms within 24 hours,” he said.

He regarded the talk of closing the 
entire hotel as silly, but he empha
sized the fact that if any more help 
was lost a serious problem, would 
arise. He told how he had advertis
ed for one week in every Toronto pa
per. in Ottawa, Hamilton, Montreal, 
but not a single application was made.
The Saturday night following the raid

By Clothing Taking Fare 22 men left. This resulted in the clos- ^ w to The Toronto World.

necessary help we could open the clos- addressed the student» or t be cqjjegrajte
’’he added. institute and explained the system of ,

r. Rnsa Bremner superintendent 6f cards to effect a registration <rf boy# f 
«Jriœ of the hotel and>?a returned on the basis whether or not they will ^ 
soldier himself, sthted that it was im- be avadiotole for farm work for the 
nosstble to replace tjie men they lost summer.
thru the raid. He had applied tor re- heartily, upward» of fifty tognifyan» 
turned soldiers, but none would un-I their willingness to undertake farm 
dertake kitchen work. tofoor during the holidays.

)• H. Gooey ....................10*)
, J. Craige .. 
f S. Christie .
P F. Brown ..

A Edwards . 
p .E. Brown 
! G. Suck ....

0. Anstee ..
J. Jennings................ <0

Î ttESto-:::™:: 8
E. A. Canning ..
J. Colborne ....
W. Kay ................
5- S-Brown •*•
H. Winters..........
B. Ooalin ..............
E. T. Hutchison
B. C. Davis .............. «5
J. Harrison ....... 36
K Elliott .
F- BuKhe?
F. Edwards

1 W. La Cornu............ §0
C. Harrison 
J. Roberts .

. Ï. Leedham 
J. H. Bdwarde.... 2o
G. W. Dunk ..
G. Francis.........
Peterman ......... ..
J Kay ................
J. Smith ...........
W. F. Edwards .... 100 
A «piller ................. '

ST. THOMAS MAN WOUNDED215d
s Sunday World.
ril 21.—The principe | 
i- resulted as follows. % 

League.
Kilmarnock ..>( 
Rangers ...
Morton ....
Clyde ............
Dundee ...
Ralth Rovers 
Airdrieonlans . 
Queen's Park . 
Hibernians . • • 
Leagues.

ire section.—_____
2 Blackpool 3.
6^ Bury 0.

^Manchester UntiedT.i g
1. Rocihdaie 2. 
d 3, Burnley 3.

2, Southport Oentto*

Poit Vale 0.
id section —
teld Wednesday l T
Leeds City 6. S

1 3, Grimsby Tes* WgJ 
n 2. Bradford 0.
■oin City 1.
Norte Forest 1. . 

Birmlnghaxn 2.
2, Rotherham Co

combination—

Cl
III 60 Special to The Toronto World.

St. Thomas, April 22.—Official word 
was received, from Ottawa that Pte. 
Frank Johnson is wounded and suf
fering from shell shock, and is now 
in, a hospital in Boulogne, France! 
Pte. Johnson to the great grandson 
of the late Jonathan Wilson, founder 
of The St. Thomas Dally Times. The 
young hero was fmly 16 years of age 
a student of the Collegiate Institute, 
when he enlisted as a bugler, 
several months he has been a mes
senger at headquarters In France.

37
2125
1825
«75
3950 USUAL WEEKLY SHOOT.e 72
42 mentGAYETY.The usual weekly shoot of the Stanley 

Gun Club was held on the club grounds 
Saturday afternoon. Norman was mgn 
man for the day, breaking 92 out of 105. 
The following were «^scores:

.... 75

43
12

Of all the pretty girls that 
■left, Broadway to go on the road, Mr. 
joe Hurtig has enticed away the 
prettiest for all his new Bowery Bur
ies querp, which comes to the Gayety 
Theatre today. The cast includes these 
well-known comedians: Billy Fos
ter and Frank Harcourt, assisted by 
Mftrty Beamon, Edna Green, Eddie 
Aikin. Grace Anderson, Charlie Jan- 

. Libby Hart and Myrtle and

1 78' ever... 85
... 25 
... 75 
... U0

23~.I DR. 8. BEATTY SPEAKS.Embro Woman Loses Life611 92
75 z 65 For67Buck

N. Buck ..............
Rolph ....................
Salisbury .............
Stevens .............
Norman —..... 
T. Bennett ....
Hogarth ................
Mason ».............
Jeffery ..................

fiO755575 «3t :: ft23
Woodstock, April 21.—Mrs. Hugh 

MacPherson, of Embro, died in the lo
cal hospital here this afternoon, fol- 

I lowing burns sustained yesterday af
ternoon. The unfortunate woman was 
alone in her house when her dress 
caught fire from a spark from the 
stove. It is said she jumped In a cis
tern to extinguish the flames. Later 
she was found by her son and rushed 
to the hospital, where it w$ls found 
that hêt* body was terribly burned. She 
was born in Embro 65 years ago.

7127 7710047 92105 
65 53

47 WOMEN FOR FARMS.69
‘560 3950si 31 Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, April 22.—The women cif 
Brantford are getting in line with the 
■men in providing help for . the rural 
districts. The Women’s Patriotic 
League is conducting a campaign to 
secure women to go ou-t on the farms 
for their holiday period or longer it 
possible.

44.... 651550 sen 
Pauli.

9155460
7892
16 STAR.366055 f. Devins 

J. Rennie 
Dr. Canning ....... 75
J. Crang ................ .. 75
Mr. Jull ..................... 2o
Mr, Collett ................ 25;
Mr. HislOP

66 The student» respondedI 30505260
With the "Cherry Blossoms,” who 

will appear at the Star this week, are 
Jos. K. Watson, clever comedian, pro

ducer and singer; Miss Margaret Rich> ■

5323... 50 541625 16; 1725 1387
17 • -425

By G. Ü. Wellington1©25■
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NEW ROUTE 
TO WESTERN 

CANADA

A

OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and St. John to Liverpool 
end London.
Trips ta Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all points south. 

Travelers’ Cheques and torsigs 
Money.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
Main 86263 Yen*# St.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

GREATER PRODUCTION

Farmers of Alberta Put Up a Pro
position to Ottawa 

Government

1KONDAY MORNINGTO word ha» been heard from the• not a 
department-

■srvrtcu- «
land thla season and put In aU In crop 
next year. If I can secure the land, but 
if I cannot secure the land I will be 
forced to turn the stock out for the 

. summer when I finish my Beading, 
Editor World: I have Just noticed about the end of the present month, 

a letter In The Toronto World of the if our government at Ottawa really 
13th, by Mr. F. M. Chapman, editor want m0re production why wm «iey 
The Family Magazine, advocating the ^ grasp opportunities like this ^ to 
purchase by the government of 600 æed lands which are lying 
small tractors for use in plowing up and secure a revenue In interest © 
non-productive lands In Ontario for tbe deferred payments and get the 
seeding to crop. lands to producing wheat to help fe

While I consider these tractors un- our boys at the front, 
profitable for farmers to buy under It would mean no outlay to any one
normal circumstances yet the plan as except the initial payments on__ the
outlined would help some in a time lands, which the farmers stand ready 
like the present, but I think there are t0 make and I think the government 
many ways In which the production could make use of the money derived 
could be increased much more effec- from the sale of the lands, and it is 
lively and with much less expense- very likely that the wheat will be neea- 

One example is a tract of some 66,- *d In ISIS as well as at the present 
000 acres of as fine wheat lands as timç. 
ever laid out of doors Is lying vacant 
within ten to twenty miles of Oleichen,
Alberta.

This land was ceded t/> the govern
ment by treaty with the Blackfoot In
dians to be sold at public auction to 
1»10, but at the sale that year this 
portion of the land was either not 
sold or simply went to land specula
tors, who have never paid anything 

of its gold basis) merely upon in. except the initial payment, and the 
strength of trade activity is an invl- land lB Btm lying vacant and produc- 
tatlon to oyer-booming and dlroetw. we nothing except the native grass

— amount whC,ychbeSl which Is mostly going to waste.
Public will‘accept andkeep In circula- Last year many of the farmers of 
tlon- but we do Insist that as that thie district were unable to get lands 
amount rises an equivalent _amount ol for keeTing their teams busy for sum- 
gold shall be ear-marked for Its rederop- raer.tallow work or breaking for the 
tlon. Tha1 doctrine '« tbebas.1* of ^ m7 CToPj and I took the matter up 

a^theDomtolor?al*e are per- with the department of the Interim, 
mtit^ to Issue a fixed amount of cur- thru our member, Mr. Buchanan, of 
rency. adjusted from time to time to Lethbridge, with a view to securing 
meet the expanding needs of the popula- gome of these lands for people to farm 
tlon. In the re of the b^k|u“Le ad f j wa8 advised after some time that the 
Œ^or baX^pltol ^he Sse of only way In which the lands could be 
thedDomhiIon by toe arbitrary fixation worked was under sale by public auc- 
of the amount of Dominion notes which tlon, and that if there was sufficient 
may be issued with only 25 per cent, of demand for the lands that the proper 
gold cover. Beyond these {‘“‘î® cu_TTfIj2 procedure would be to have the par- 

ultimate security* of dol- ties who wanted to buy to take it up 
hirffor^dollar gold. There le absolutely with the Indian agent at Oleichen, and 
no ground for the belief that these very if he recommended the sale that it 
moderate and carefully-devised restrlc- would likely be arranged, 
tiens exert any ha™»ertog I immediately acted on the sugges-
SnCan^ian8bu88.nes»C^enUy8Unerf8mto Uon and had a petition prepared ask 
be hampered—when credit is over-ex- ing the government to bring on a 
tended, bank reserves unduly reduced, sale not later than April or May, 1817. 
and the supply of gold in the country jn order to give lie time to do the 
has been suffered to become unduly breaking in proper time that year, and

ssntsvn.ivstfsas
I he would agree to break out in 1917 
and'what per cent, he would break out 

CHEAP NITRATES TO HELP FOOD in 1918. so as to show that the signers 
PRODUCTION. were no speculators.

_ . _ I secured the signatures of about 55
Finns to Increase enormously the food practical farmers who lived near the 

production of Atlantic seaboard by lower- iands, and each man agreed to por
ing freighter rates in Chilean nitrates chase amounts ranging from 160 acres 
have been laid before the council of na- up to 1,500 acres, at the prices which 
tlonal defence by Senator Smith of South, had been put on the lands by the gov- 

___emment when the lands were first of-
double those before the war, and little is £ered f°r sa ®,„and each man agreed to 
ocroing to the United States, because break from 30 to 50 per cent, of the 
most are to transatlantic trade. Cheep tillable lands each year and to crop 
nitrates on tlie thin land of the farms on the following year.
the _ eastern seaboard wo^d, at least. The agreement was handed to the
iS^h^Pi^teeTto insider to^uee of ^«an agent at Oleichen early In De- 
naval ocUters for the purpose. cember last year and he forwarded It

Ttie National Fertilizer Association. At- to the department at Ottawa, with his 
tentic City, April 12, announced, as a recommendation that the sale be pre- 
measure of national defence the appoint- pared. ,

*££££?- Four montha have now passed and 
tain stocks of raw materials on hand, 
together with an estimate of what will 
he required for a period of one year, be
ginning July 1. These figures will be 
deed in any wav that may be of service 
to the government-or the industry to 
maintain a normal production of fertilizer, 
without which ’ flood production In the 
United Ptatea would be reduced to an 
alarming point. _______ ,

Around the Farm
issue against the central pki reserve 
than Is now outstanding. In brief, the 
Central Gold Reserve is floating about 
eighteen millions of exews bank-notes 
based upon Dominion notes and about 
twelve millions of excess bank-notes 
based upon gold; and the banks have still 
an Immense quantity of Dominion notes 
over and above their legal and financial 
requirements, which they could torn In
to the reserve In case of a further de
mand for currency.

The Central Gold Reserve was a new 
and little-tried Institution when the war 
began. It was designed for the purpose 
of affording a considerable amount of 
elasticity In the currency, without ad
mitting tiie heresy (to which Mr. Maclean 
is much addicted) that currency can 
properly be Issued upon toe basis of 
commercial paper, or “P^n the credit of toe community without limit
or regulation. It has worked with re
markable success, tho that success has 
been partly due to the extreme strength 
of thebanks in respect of liquid assets, 
which has enabled them to make a larg
er use of the new institution than Witold 
otherwise have been the case. Under 
our present system it le easy 
the currency when the country is strong in liquid \2rete, but dUficult to eroanî 
It when the banking funds of toe com
munity are largely tied up In the flnan- 
ing of exceptionally active currrent 
business. ThU Is quite as It should ^ 
#_» .„»aro whwvh niinrwa the mereeee

■ mCurrency and Banking Reform 
for Canada

and
19

CANADIANS WILL STRIVE TO wl 
ABREAST. _ 2GOVERNMENT CO-OPERATION.

Within the past week some Indications 
of tbe shipping board was given on the 
announcement made
ing of a fleet of email wooden cargo ves
sels. Major Goettsds of Panama Canal
fame was requested by President Wilson where, and bankers, by reason*

"ter^ttf gentry ^o^ti'Sf*

«g* toœm^m ^erred^™red

2sat*s«rtf«ar«Sf Sfâ3rS3r4
toe stripping board about $200,000,060. The I *£'* ?L ***?** » bi* i
board 1. now prepared to led contracts for ^^ftnSte^TtoW

to wait on organization from cm tit 
emergency can be met only by 
taneous action in every state, i 
school - district forming load 
tlons.

civilized nations In connection with the 
problems of finance and currency, yet MTEutisan clearly convinced hie hearer, 
that there were Many good reasons for 
coming to such a conclusion.

too place of a bank çureency. The pres;

old practice of using personal notes is
sued by merchants In toe early days. Today Sere Is nothing but nations1 cur
rency in Germany, Russia, France._Ita|y 
and toe United States. These countries
all know toe advantagra’Of the system.
By national currency, Mr. Maclean did
He" .^SedT'natBtokTSS* by 
fsoU^roîrtrô “dby 'toe credit of toe

rency^in 1£ddlti£Vl ^Sln“^t 
B by tot, government. When any
thing in the form of a _ 
rency develops—for ttgrtagthaw 
handling other importanLt,1?5fCiS 
tione—it Is necessary 
make an excess Issue, 
currency
much more __
P? royduS^t in toe umtro 
National notes,
never oe que..»...-., and would circulate 
eV£TwZ\£ ^«uation in
f“V¥»toS; w^VŒ
States'1 natioMaMte- ^ot Vmg

reflection op canatuan «ta», , «“where It required. Theyalsomade
to say that toe retom» be pro- toe natlo^bank 

posed were In toe Interests of the | for moving crops m_ for other
country at large; would still «How the Proses, toe bank ^
banks to be of great servtoe to toe Jg1^mnt them, furnishing

and at toe most what be talent quantltk^to meet the^tem^rary
would compel toe banks to ^^Tn Eng^d they had been re-

dlscounting for fifty to toe United

after tbe creation of toe *®**2ir?wSt
îr&'SÆ'ïM syrgJH
îs «Æ1 wsfaa.
national note» to meet the emergency.
The next day money came back to 6 per
”5t. first thing Sir ««J» TO» Jg

x tnSi Sfff-îsrŒ sa sjrrs; as»™-
try national notes up to 
qulred. If any bank had talked o---, 
discounting Its notes a few yfar* a5?’ £ 
would have been acknowledgln Itself In 
difficulties. Today any bar* to Canada 
could go and re-dlscount lta notes, get 
national notes, and lend these out to Its 
customers. Having gone toje why
should not Canada go toe whole lengto, 
and call In the bank Issues, let toe banka 
have all the national notes they require, 
and for which they could put up good se
curity, and practically create a national 
bank of Canada, which might be the 
banker for the nation, for the provinces 
and big corporations, as well as for all 
the other banks? to that way the busi
ness of our country would be greatly 
facilitated. The banks would have to 
give more service, better service and 
cheaper service, and they would be able 
to do so with a flexible currency, backed 
by the nation, and with facilities for re
discounting. Then we would , have a 
stable rate of Interest, and be able to 
move our crops and to handle any other 
critical situation far more readily than 
we could today.

, Another great question to which Mr. 
Maclean referred was the necessity for 
furnishing cheaper money for the farm- 

ested that the credit of the 
be put behind an Issue of 

bonds, which would practically be mort
gages on the farms of the country, thus 
guaranteeing six per cent, money to the 
farmers. In the United States the farm
ers could obtain five per cent, money. By 
a system of land grants, such as this. It 
would be possible to encourage the farm
ers to a far greater extent 

Mr. Maclean went Into considerable de
tail upon his subject, and left the lumber
men an Impression that radical banking 
reforms are due In Canada, which will 
make the lumberman’s business and that 
of everyone else, much lass difficult to 
conduct.

(Editorial Financial Times, Montreal, 
April 21, 1917).

BANKING AND CURRENCY 
FALLACIES.

It Is a matter for regret to find so re- 
sponsible and serious an organ of a sec
tion of Canadian Industry and commerce 
as The Canadian Lumberman giving In 
Its adhesion to the banking and flnan- 

proposais of Mr. W. F, Maclean as 
forth to a recent meeting of the 

Lumbermen’s Section of the Toronto 
Board of Trade. Mr. Maclean still per
sists In his error, and The Canada 
Lumberman follows him In that error, of 
believing that this country Is being 
throttled by an Insufficient supply of 
currency. How any sane person can 
maintain this opinion, in view of the 
obvious facts of the case, is somewhat 
beyond our comprehension; but there is 
a class of people who, by reason of not 
being able to lay their hands on all the 
money which they personally require and 
to which they think themselves entitled, 
leap to the conclusion that the general 
supply of money must be Insufficient to 
go around. Mr. Maclean has long given 
evidences of being a member of that 
class, but we should scarcely have sus
pected The Canada Lumberman of rea
soning to loosely.

To the extent of the amount of their 
capital stock (with a slight extension 
beyond that amount at certain periods 
and in a certain proportion to their rest 
funds) toe chartered banks of Canada 
provide the currency in use in the Do
minion, upon their own credit and sub
ject to a mutusd guarantee. They do 
not make any very extensive profit by 
doing so, but the privilege is of value 
because it works against any violent and 
sudden shifting of bank funds; for a 
withdrawal of deposits, when effected bv 
the depositor taking notes of the bank 
for the amount due to him, merely trans
fers the liability from one class to an
other. The amount of currency thus Is
sued upon the unsupported but mutually 

ever guaranteed credit of the banks Is about 
one hundred millions. The paid-up capi- 

. . .. , ■ tal is 111)4 millions, but some banks do
yeare* trial it along with the enter- | not issue up to their full powers. All
iprlee oil its people has developed in a ci w'f'H'lF,ln thl® .over and above that amount Is either 
marvelous degree the resources of the | directly or Indirectly national currency
UnMed States. They have more money ] Uof‘nCaiSdi?Tr U ?,°M

than all the allies the bams in consequence of their hav
ing deposited in the Central Gold Re
serve (one of whose trustees is a gov
ernment official, and whose management 
is strictly supervised by the finance de
partment) an amount in gold or ln Do
minion notes equivalent to the excess 
currency which they issue. The quality 
of elasticity in our currency Is there
fore imparted entirely by the Dominion 
notes and the Central Gold Reserve; for 
we have now reached a condition In 
which toe normal capital-baaed bank
note currency la constantly ln use up to 
practically its full extent, and fluctua
tions are confined to Dominion notes 
and to bank currency covered by the 
Central Gold Reserve. In ordinary ^cir
cumstances to le would not afford much 
elasticity, for the excess bank-note^ is
sues could not be enlarged without en
larging either the gold or the Dominion 
notes in the Central Gold Reserve, and 
the Dominion notes themselves could not 

be enlarged without increasing the gold 
In the Dominion treasury. At the pre
sent time, however, there is a large 
amount of Dominion notes outstanding

The National City Bank of St 
on April IT sent out an appeal to 
responding banks and the public 
where to do all they can to inch
food supply.

“Intensive cultivation” is adviaa

The -World, tola monitor gusto 
dor to* information of 63» citizens of 

including farmers, two ar
ticle» that illustrate to a surprising 
way toe currency 
Sion of this country, 
weeks ago W. F. Macflean, MJP-, gave

tile bui ld-

Some tome

section of the Toronto Board of Trade 
on toe currency and banking problems 
of in *t he outlined certain
progressive reforms to too direction of

I

national currency to place of bank
all wooden vessels which American 
yards can take on immediately, 
wooden merchant fleet, however, will be 
teed ln co-operation with private ship* 
ping interests and not In competition 
with them. As a matter of fact, the 
booed. It is understood. Intends to char
ter the vessels to any American citizen 
who desires them. Government officials 
look upon the speeding up of foodstuffs

W. D. Trego- 
First vice-president. United Farmers of 
Alberta.

Oleichen, Alta., April 17.

currency; Thediscount based on tho national sys
tem that now obtains to toe United 

atoo something about smell
scarcity of cur- 

toe crops or 
situa-

for the banks to 
With a national 

timTritoltion could be handled 
successfully. The notes is- 
uultan banks are often sub- 

the United States. 
„ _ “ reserve

. _ thi'country., should
be questioned,

NORTHWESTERN ONTARIO FARMERS 
ARE PROGRESSIVE

y i;
FARMS THAT ARE CHANGING tt 

ERS IN ONTARIO. .1

P. J. Quinn bought the tari» 
third line of Bathurst from the a 
the late Mrs. Hugh Taulty for ■

Mr. Crawford's farm, being 
Con. 4, of Bathurst, was sold by 
to Mr. Stewart for $4100.

Henry does has sold his fan»
4, Lanark, to Noble White of La 

William Napier, lately of Cocb 
purchased Wm. Robertson's fans 
9, Drummond.

Dr. C. C. Lumley of SL T1» 
sold his farm near Iona to Geor 

J. J. Maylor of Forest has . 
farm of 106 acres on the 12th 
Wesley Dalmage, Plympton, for 

The fifty-acre farm belong!» 
estate of the late John Reycraft 
by auction to T. H. Fuller, 
price, $2400.

Charles E. Ridge, Abingtoa. 
hie beautiful home and farm of 
for $6500, to a Hamilton buyer.

Hon. T. S. Sproule of Markdal 
ly sold his farm adjoining the 
Jacob Neely for $7500.

Preston Hurlburt has purchased j 
Taylor’s farm near Kemble.

also something to flavor of a national 
system ot Joan* tor farmers, booked 
up toy a bond 
nation, which would secure for toe 
ramriimi farmer, six, and peebape 
At* per cent money for farm develop- 
meat and Harm Improvement, very 
much on toe tines of to* new national 
lend banks toat .prevail to toe United

The second annual convention of the 
Dryden District Improvement Association, 
which was at Dryden, AprH 6, brought 
together another Mg gathering of earnest 
and determined sertlera, farmers and dll- 

interested in the advancement ot the

..provisions in the United States as onefor a system which allows toe Increase 
of the currency, .(wtthmrt «Vtojegj.

Is an Invl-

guaranteed by toe ns ot assist-of the most important 
Ing In the war against Germany, should 
the United States take an active part. 
“Of the most important two thing» that 
tots country could do for its slHies ln case 
of war, namely—to finance and to feed 
them—perhaps the meet Is to maintain a 
steady flow of foodstuffs to their shores,” 
says an authorized statement by Secre
tary Vroomen of the department of agri
culture, Washington.

The information from Ottawa on Fri
day “that toe offer of the government to 
loan 110,600,000 to the imperial munitions 
board has been accepted by toe board.” 
So far, so good. “It is hoped to begin 
work very shortly, end that the bu tiding 
of a considerable number will be ar
ranged for in Cknada.” Thai le no* so 
good. It may be news for them at Ot
tawa to hear that already there are some 
new wooden ships. *n port Some are near
ing completion and probably within tbe 
year from present month there wiH be 
600 new wooden vessels owned by the 
United States. No time should be fritted 
away; it is action that is needed; no ex
cuses should be allowed. Oanada needs 
the vessels and simply must have them, 
and have them quick.

i sens
The first resolution was as follow»: Re

solved that the best interests of th» dis
trict wiH be served by a trunk road froxn 
Vermillion Bay to Dyment, built accord
ing to a government standard, and fin
ished with gravel or rock; that without 
any detriment to the building of local <dt>

. tiers’ roads, this road be constructed 
. forthwith, linking up the various towns 

and making one whole permanent high
way. This committee Is unanimous to 
feeling that this will be one of thebett 
foundations for a prosperous settlement 
upon which further development can be 
bultt.”Ail the settlers testified as to the ne
cessity of the road differing ellghtiy as 
to the route it should take. Following Is 
the text of toe third resolution: Re
solved toat tbe present loan system is 
working very nicely and has been very b^Stetol; but that the limit of $600 is 
too conservative and It Is respectively 
submitted to the government that this 
limit should be abolished, so toat huger 
farmers, to whom $600 Is not enough, shall 
be able to borrow more money on their 
len* or chattels if their security war
rants.” Messrs. Swaneton and Asooogh 
spoke to this resolution, the latter main 
tainto* that the rural credit system was 
the only method to compete with the

end by the

’
: Mr. Maclean bas spoken toStates.

the same way In toe bouse of commons 
and bee tried to be absolutely fair to 
all Me statements; to pot forward Ms 
views for what they were worth; 

to make any insulting or unjust 
banks, other

a

.\ out

;

i). country, 
suggested 
gave a better eervioe to toe public for 
less money, or toat they could make 
a» much money as they did now, but 
«hat they would have to give mens

r
CREAMERIES AND CHEI 

TORIES PREPARING 
THE SEASON.THE SAP OF THE MAPLE TREE IS 

STILL RUNNING.

Quite a number of fanners are mak
ing maple sugar around Balllnafad.

I There has been a lot of maple syrup 
made at Mount Salem this spring, and

Sugar bushes to the vicinity of Klnge- 
mlU are yielding an abundant run of sap.

Good reports are coming in about the 
maple id eld near Cheltenham. It 
has been an Ideal winter and spring eo 
far for eking the sap. and toe run has 
been unequaled for years. Altho the 
price advanced 25 cents a can, the de
mand for syrup and sugar is good.

The sap etill continues to flow at a 
fairly good rate, the farmers around 
Tavistock are therefore still boiling 
maple syrup with the result that its 
price has dropped a little, selling at from 
$1.65 to $1.90 per gallon.

Several of our farmers are busy mak
ing, maple syrup these fine days to the 
neighborhood of Vandorf.

•Men are busily attending the eep, toe 
run has been splendid at Eldorado.

Time you hurried up Into those gardens; A number of the Mrinera^ at Maple 
the warm weather la coming along. See Valley are busy making molasses and 
Sunday World. maple sugar. ___________________

A large number of shareholdi 
ed the annual meeting of tl 
Cheese and Butter Assoc iatto 
port of which was satisfacto 
and ail. showing a larger Inc 
in former years. No doubt 1! 
better yet for the associai 
patrons of the Belmont chee 
were well represented at 1 
meeting. The report showed 
Total milk received, 2,638,304 1 
manufactured, 231,566 lbs.; 
ceipts, $42,569.32; average 
cheese, 18.3Sc per lb.; gross v, 
lbs. of milk, «1.38.

M

Nie*.
« • • •

An editorial article in Tbe Canadteo 
(Lumberman of April float, 
rather fully into Mr. Maclean’* speech, 
mmA this paper is toe recognized organ 
of toe lumber business of Canada. We 
reproduce toeut article and we also 
reproduce an editorial comment on it 
la The Ehnendtal Time# of Montreal, 
e. Sheet that datons to be more or toss 
tbe organ of toe chartered bank# of 
Canada., This paper assumes an in- 

and MdR+toig tone towards

The fourth resolution was as follows: 
Resolved that we appreciate the benefit 
of having a district representative and 
that we ask the department of agriculture 
to place one at Dryden, as well as at 
Kenora.

This and ail toe others were carried 
with loud applause.

J. F. Whitson, the commissioner of the 
northern development branch, to a query 
by Swan Swanston. stated that 80 acres 
were to be cleared for each returned sol
dier. But other work was to be pro
ceeded with as the circumatanc 
permit. All appropriations had 
down ln consequence of the war.

1

re-
F. A. Robertson, manager of 

ants' Bank at Athens, was in
in speaking to The Expositor as 
Athens was the centre of a grtt 
district. “It is nothing for the-; 
there to hove «500 monthly raflkm 

Farmers in the Brockville distil 
completed arrangements to supl 
to the Morrison Dairy Company j 
son; the price has been fixed. 1 
will be delivered daily at tot 
plant .the company agreeing to 
per ton in April, grading tin 
gradually until the close of the 
when as high as «50 a ton will 

The T. Eaton Co. of Town* 
purchased land and will erect a c 
at Trenton, to which farmers 
miles around will be Invited to se 
milk and have the freight JRflfi 
company, 
whisper that the T. Eaton Co. e* 
will be. interested In a large dair 
Clinton.

Trenton Creamery and Dairy CU* 
has just purchased one of the tt$j| 
to-date milk plants. They prom*’ 
patrons a class of milk equal to SS 
the Dominion.

John McGrow and Stanley Muni 
the fourth concession shipped oi*l 
worth of milk from Rich wood t* 
ratio on Monday las*.

A great combine has also bee 
ganized in Peterboro, to be known « 
Peterboro Milk Products, Ltd. 11 
capitalized at «25,000.

HaUburton is to have a new entsr 
in business ttos summer, to» J 
springs Creamery Co. ha 
formed and lines laid for a stsi 
in May.

The farmers are delighted 1 
that a butter factory Is to staj 
soon in P. Gorman’s old stand; !

The cheese factory at Vienna 
on Monday , a month earlier tkH 
on account of the high price of « 

The prospects for a success?!
season were never brighter____
are thi%»year and the farmer». BH 
neighborhood of Belmont are In sa 
timistic mood. They are buying cow 
prices heretofore unheard of. In m 
cases paying over «100 a head.^ 
Canadian Milk Products, Ltd, «M 
a cwL for milk, testing 3.5 per • 
ahd cheese ie selling at prices nerer 
fore obtained in Canada. . - J

The Beaver Valley Creamery has 
ceived the contract to supply v 
Borden with butter this Bununto. ^ 

Farthers in the Port Emsley distort 
rejoicing because the John *#1 
cheese factory is to be In operatic* 
season. .

Roseville cheese factory Is pma 
to open up for the season aewp 
middle of April.

J. A. Meyers cheese factory akij 
land was opened for the seasons 
last week with a large patronage M 
time of year.

T. A. Stevens sold out his inwO 
the Barrie Creamery to J. W. W 
E. Taxdlff, who recently mort» 
Brooklin to Barrie. This industry 
Important one, and it Is hopeej 
greatly expand and prove a great» 

The first meeting of the I 
Cheese Board for tbe present seas» 
held on Saturday, April 14. trtg 
factories boarded cheese, wta^rt 
boxes. Two salesmen sold am 
which Is a record bid, and two w 
the bid. , w—

At the first offering of !>'• to 
cheese at the Kingston "J'JH1 
Thursday, the lot was sold Et»L 

On the same day at Broczra* 
first offering of cheese for VBSja 
200 boxes were purchased at 

These prices are unusuauyw| 
the commencement of theisj^rt 
does not seem a business pro,-»»1' 
hold for higher prices.

es would 
been cut

■tient
Mr Mertsea, end even lectures -Tbe

BOYS AND GIRLS!Canadian Lumbermen tor daring to 
(mbüah opinion# of toat kind, end 
questions toe eanlty of people who 
disagree with toe bankers; 
elnwtee that these who eeek 
reform are people who bave been dis
appointed in not getting all toe money- 
they went out of tbe banka, and talk 
of toat kind. We hope toe chartered 
banks of Canada are not behind tola

and 
banking

tm-
PRICES OF FARM PRODUCE IN ONTARIO ON APRIL 21, 1917.

Potatoes, Sp s Lamb, 
per lb.Hay 

baled.
50 to........ 10 00 to 11 00

.... 10 00

.... 10 00

»Eggs,Chickens, 
per lb.

.... to
0 35 6 40 35

Barley,
bush.

Belleville -------- 0 41 to 0 43 1 20 to ....
0 46 0 48 1 00 1 10 0 2a

Hamilton .........  0 42 0 47 * 20

Buttw, 
per lb bag.doz The World has.... to ....to ....30 to 3 5012 00 

12 00 3 75
no30Kingston 50

kind of cheap and Insolent criticism. 
Nevertheless, in order toat toe people 
of Canada, and especially toe farm
ers, may appreciate toe situation we 
reproduce toe two article# in parallel 
columns, and ask that the public 
mad them both and eee what toe

\

FROM ALL OVERj
era. He sugg 
nation should*

ntarioEastern y
Issues are.

• SB*
As a matter of flat*. Tbe Financial 

Times devotes meet of lie article to 
the question of currency end Justifie» 
toat mysterious thing known am the 
central gold reserve ln connection 
■with the Banker#’ Association, and 
which is a kind of joker put into toe 
Banking Act at lie las* revision, tor 
toe purpose of allowing toe banka to 
increase their Issue, which at first 
was limited .to dollar for dollar of their 
capital, then was increased under toe 
guise of moving crops, still further 
Increased by thia eo-oalled central 
gold reserve. It la eo mysterious that 
we don’t care at tod» etage to venture 
to expound it, But anyway read toe 
two articles and eee which seems more 
He line with the new and progressive 
Ideas of currency end banking that 
sure now being recognized thruout the 
civilized world. If we have a partial 
national currency here in Canada and 
a partial rediscount by the government 
of the country they are both regarded 
by the banks a* more or less unsound, 
more or Hess unfair, and that if toe 
banks are left alone they will be able 
to take care of the needs of the 
country. Even Sir Thomas White 
almost apologizes for accepting toe 
thin edge of tbe wedge.

There comes hosts of letters from people who have been benefited by tbe use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Because it cures in Nature’s way, by building up vigor 
and vitality in the body, this treatment appeals to all as the most rational and 
most certain method of overcoming disease. Make the blood rich and red, 
instil new vital force into the starved nerve cells by using this great food cure 
and you will soon realize what it means to be strong and well.

System Run Down Nervous Indigestion

. I

ï I*
.4

I Exhausted NervesSick Headache ïclal
set

Mrs. H. 1. Wagar, Tweed. Out- 
writes : “About eight yeera ago 
I was suffering from nerveua de
bility, sleepleean 
down condition. I had frequent 

and at time# 
would wake up from Sleep at 
night with a atari, and than lie 
awake for a long time before I 
could get to sleep again, 
cured some of Dr. Cnees’
Food at the drag store and com
menced using 1L This treatment 
gave me such relief that I took 
many hex 
how many, hut enough te build 
up my system and ltd ' me ' 
nerveuen 
am net bothered new with sick

Mr. J. F. Miner. Third St.. 
Cornwall, Ont, writes: “For a 
great many years I was troubled 
with stomach trouble, indiges
tion, nervousness and sleepless
ness. Through reading your ad
vertisements I was persuaded to 
try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I 
had tried different preparations, 
as well as doctors' remedies, be
fore, without relief, but after 
taking a treatment of Nerve Food

Mrs. Philip Wing, 4 Mill 8t. 
Smith's Falls, Ont.. writes: 
“About à year ago I was suffer
ing from nervousness and a run
down condition of the system. I

Mrs. B. H Stafford, corner 
Ooee and IVAroy , Sts., Perth. 
Ont, writes. "last spring my 
system wee run down, my appe
tite was poor and I could not 
sleep at all well. Knowing the 
benefit others had derived from 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I com-

( and a run-;• *

I felt that I required a good tonic 
te build me up. Seeing some of 
the advertisements in the papehi 
about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I 
read of the benefit other people 
were deriving from the use of 
this Food Cure, so decided to try 
IL I purchased a box and found 
that I was greatly benefited by 
using them. I got more and con
tinued the ■ treatment with good 

until I found I was great-

t
I se

• Nerve■ menced using them. After con- 
tlaulng the treatment for some 
little time I felt much better, 
eould sleep well, and found my 
appetite greatly Improved, 
have also recommended the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to 
many people who have had the 
same good résulta.’’

I find I am greatly relieved and 
feeling much better. My wife 
also finds toe Me ef Dr. Chase’s I cannot tell justt Nerve Food a very great benefit 
for nervousn 
ness.”

and steepleas- of
end . I

Headaches,
Sleeplessness

k
heads ah as. and am enjoying on ly benefited, 

mended the 
Nerve Food to men y of my 
friend#.”

I bava recoin-
era good health of Dr. Chase's

Loss of Weight thla to all suffering 
kind.”efni

R. H. Cede. 101 John St. 
Smith’s Falls, Ont., writes: 

“For the last few years 'I had 
been suffering 
and sleepleeen
that I was in a nervous, run
down condition. The children at 
times would eause me a great 
deal of trouble, and sometimes, 
if they were noisy, it would 
as though I could net stand It. 
Per a long time it was impossible 
for me to go te church or any
where there was a crowd, because 
I would get almost blind and feel 
very dizzy, caused by weak 
of the nerves. Some months age. 
through reading your Almanac, I 
was Induced to try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve F004. I secured some and 
found that ln a very Short time 
I was being benefited, so I con
tinued the treatment New I 
tael fine, can go te church or ln 
a crowd anywhere without any 
difficulty. I can highly recom
mend the use of Dr. Chaeefe 
Nerve Food to anyone suffering 
from nervousness, sleeplessness 
or run-down condition.”

■S’e m

Dizziness and FatigueRheumatism,
Neuralgia

Mr. W. J Wilson grocer. 
”Ih fittingThis superior person who write# tor 

tnhe Financial Times undertake# to 
flub m ‘banking and currency falla
ines” the practice# of the new eur- 
renoy and banking system of toe 
United States, which has proved to 
he toe greatest single reform 
passed In toat country. After two

Perth, Ont writes; 
up thie building for a grocery 
bueln
after putting ln my stock I con
tinued plugging away good and 
hard, too. 
myeelf going 
went from 1$0 pounds down to 
114 pound# My appetite began 
to fain, and, of coures, upon re
tiring I could not 
night's rest, 
going 
twitch

I worked very hard, and and could tool Mrs. Chas. Lafferty. King St., 
Trenton, Ont, writes “Bor 
some time I was troubled wtth 
nervousness, could net niera well 
and was ln a generally run-down 
condition. I used to take dizzy 

and sometime# was so bad 
T was afraid to walk on the 

street. A friend of mine had 
been using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food with such good result# that 
I commenced using them, too. I 
think I used about five boxes in 
all, and can say that I am now 
In much better health, can eat 
and Bleep fine and do not feel 

I used to. I am 
stronger and better ln every way, ’ 
end even my friends remark how 
much better I look. Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food has done me so much 
good that I cannot praise this 
wonderful medicine toe highly. 
I would recommend this treat
ment te all suffering from nerr

or run-down system."

Mrs. Prod Seymour, Water St. 
Cornwall, 
couple ef years ago my nerves 
were bad. 1 was in a run-down 

mditto* sal wee suffMlna from

I commenced to feel 
down—my weight

Ont.. writoe: ”A

f! i i•polls
that Ir-: U end I. get a good 

Sometimes after 
to sleep my nerves would 
and I would waken up 

with a start and then lie awake 
for hours. I remembered having 
used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food be
fore. so I started ln again, and 
took a good treatment, using 
about half a dosen boxea. I 
soon felt my appetite returning, 
I could sleep well and com
menced gaining ln weight, until 
I felt like a new man. From the 
benefits I have received from the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I 
canne# speak too highly of 
them.”

BULL SHOW ANO Malee had last my ap
petite and ooeld net sleep at 
night. I tried different remedies, 
as well as doctors' medicine, 
without relief. A friend of mine 
advised me to use Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. I secured a box and 
commenced using It, and found 
that I felt eo much better I con
tinued the treatment. Before

HEREFORDDominion
The March show and sale of ^ 

Herd Book Society was held Ma 
‘tord and was marked by 1
The highest price was 320 • W
Capt. R. T. HInckes for J. 4which won the chajnpwnanip^ 
worthy of note that this handmrt» 
bull had been tended by Misst*» 
was shown by her to the rt» 
prices rangs up to 250*». ano 
twenty others made lOOgs. or 0 
average for 176 bulls was —• * 
an increase of about £20. coi 
1916.

I
toe'States 

together toat 
toe United State* Joined them. Here 
era toe article*:

today
■jure in the war beforet that dtrain'

: long I had gained a good appe
tite. eould sleep well at night, 
and am now much hotter able to 
do my work. I 
ommend the 
Nerve Food to anyone suffering 
from 
kind.”

5\
CANADA’S BANKING PROBLEMS. glad to me

et Dr. Chase’s
(Editorial. Canada Lumberman of Toron

to. April 1, 1917.)
The banking situation ln Canada was 

discussed by Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., at 
a meeting -of-the-htabennen’s section of 
the Toronto Board of Trade recen 
While the subject Is not one that Is 1

PENRITH SHORTHORN

Penrith is rapidly becoming ah* 
ant centre of the S h o rthorn rn* 
show and sale established tUBJi 
a few years almost attained*" 
rank as Birmingham and 
appropriate, seeing that Penrttna 
eted in one of the great strouM 
the breed. At this year’s sale ra 
averaged £62. rtnd ninety cow**S
e~< “C’J. The top prices were
4CO s« and 300 g.=. paid furO-ig 
Florentine (champion), J-
doon ahd J. Rowlandson's Frosty 
sportively, V. D. Wilkinson W
'three.

trouble of any

r. Chase’s Nerve Food
50 cents a box, a full treatment of 6 Boxes for $2.6u, st all dealers, or Bdnuuuen, Bates à Oe..
Limited, feront*. Do net be talked into accepting » substitute. Ti»**»*^ diuppoint

tiy. i

suently considered by lumbermen In Its 
general aspect* It la, nevertheless, ef 
such Importance to them that they listen* 
*d with keen interest to all that Mr. Mac- 
Ifun hod to say. and were Impressed by, 
the suggested reforms which he outlined. 
It surprised tbe lumbermen to hear it 
stated at the outset that we In Canada 
• re. gert^pe, *u of the mast backwardII 4P
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KitAPRIL 21 1917THÉ TORÔNTO WdRLD /MONDAY MORNING
TRIBUTE PAID TO 

BRAVE CANADIANS
îrtf.rawiisasïSi EkB|^S^E!TF. Monson, Watrous. Saak. Famham; W. H. Vine, Thestmount, Qua. ^fth fJtQr.V 171W7,'j. ButiS^To- vtdge, England; OiJw*"?- 2ntsUmnr St TOoma. Æ’x Srtith:

Woundedi C. C. Peterson, Valcartler; ----------- “onto; 769234, W. Gillette, 88 London et-, Que.; H. Molkm^Peterboro, H. J. R. SkeuinK. T t"°™ port Hope, Ont.;
R. Emery, Bllsabethvtlle, Ont.; 767271 Ç. INFANTRY. Toronto; 785148, L. E. Warden, Hamll- Winnipeg;, C. Moore,^Englaad^ Iatncd Engianc^Jr Tuuon w? Parks.
W. Burrows, Hamilton; J. H. Floyd, —-------  ^n; B. C. Sproull. Calgary; 70366. F. Corp. O. Btimleter. Wajroua, Sa*t A. A woreenc^i. g|*c silcox, Shedden,
CampbeHton, N.B.; J. Douglas. 167 For- vu .^_v. Weaimeunt Oue • J Teekey, 2 Selby street, Toronto; C. K. G. Çrlpps, Fngtond .V.HiUl. North Eat Hr Johnson Buffalo, n'.T.; H. O.
*yth street, Montreal; S. W. Matbett. ^toBVCkieyQ^iod- Flewellln, Avondale, N.B.; C. J. Von- tleford, 8«sk : e *£e' ÆJS,; CWron Montreal; W Adams! Scot-
Nerwcnetie, N.B.; O. Taylor, Munlce, Ind.; ÎÎS5?6’ nWt^lgoM?1' J* McBride M7 gunten, Blenheim, Ont.; R. Booking. J. H. Chamber», . ‘ x? “g land" vf. Hopklnson, Brooklyn. N.T.; F.
F. O'Connor, CampbeHton. N. B.; 767262 av^ «.Toronto;' S. Cv Goes. «St. Chatham, Ont; O. B. Picket, Saskatoon; Dwx ’ McCort, M WllliaSs Orlllii. Ont.; 862472, L.
W. J. Bryer, South Dundurn ®tpe#t, Hann- Catharine», Ont.; H. Hill, Hamilton; R. 784762, F. Cooper, Hamilton; 3. A. Stew- S^ Patitereoti, Purple Palmer, 501 Perth evenue, Toronto;™!. D.
tlton; 757313 V. F. Fleok, 126 North Hugh- xM^Doueal^cirlbouN.sT^E Har- art, Montreal; C.B. Phillips, Calgary; C. Bnindon, Man., Fasten»". Hunt,P" Lepp< ^nvllle, OnL; 863024, F. J. Haw-
son street, Hamilton; B. B. IngaUs, _J_ Hamilton; Q. W. Hoffman, London, B. Underwood, Hoyt, N.B. ; B. Avery, Rage, Man., Lnnoerp wtnnJ™; fi. kina, 173 Withrow avenue, Toronto; 770- 
Sweetaburg, Que.; J. Qutlant, Halifax; W. 0n’t • W. Burney, London, Ont.; A. H. Halifax; W. Heeley, Welland; 136406. L. Macoun. &aek.. D. ¥£2^—,, Scotland; 000, H. E. Rousby, 1229 Pape avsnüe,
B.. Burrell, Walkerton; R. Gudvdngen, Bannister, Forest, Ont ; V MÏ Siyle, Ÿownrow, Toronto; A. McDougall, Cal- T*1t, X,Lr£1npe,U7IL JrtrtuAlbL; RSh£ Toronto; J. W. SchnarrPreston; H Bol- 
Fertlle, Minn.; W. R. Modocklln, Hum-1 Windsor, OnL ; F Quance. W. Fifth av- gary; 409636, A. Hull, Pharmacy avenue, is • Lance-Ctorp. A. & ton, England; H.J. H-rwood, OrlUU;
boldt, Saak.; R. A. Learned Port Wash-, Hamilton; 799654, J.'Anderson, To- last Toronto; C. Page, Victoria; C. Buck- MeHta »£' ; ArttagCorp. B. f. W. Patttoon. England; H gUtott. W.
lngton, WIs.; R. Dennla, I*orth Arthur; ronto; L. Boblor, Rldgetown; J. C. Brad- Ingham, Calgary; L. J°"eA Ponoka. AJto., g^^ta, siak.; Uest. S. W. B Gorton, Brantford, Çnt: «■
J. P. Schofield, Trail, B.C.; J. Elder, 42 bury. Hamilton; R. Morrison, Vic- j stalker, Calgary; G. H.„R. McLach- VShot TrelandTE Omm. Fannyatele, Waller. Hamilton; Sengt F. O. MoNortor»,
First avenue, Verdun, Que.; R. Grant, toria; J. H. Anderson, Vernon, B.Ç.; ]an, Magnetawan, Ont.; 7666*4, J. y PlJJ.dy Blackburn, Ont.; Lance- England: WA. Am», r£v-
Comwail; K. W. Carpenter. North Ad- 12*903, E. Mote, Toronto; 799302, W. T. 19 Blevins place, Toronts» 7672°0, C. G. £. ^ ’̂ “'gng^nd: B. Cook. England; J. ^
atm, Mas#.; A. Richard, Portage River, Oalllmore, 99 Palmerston avenue. To- stairs, Hamilton; 767364, W. A. Kristen- v wounded and oaesed—Capt. J. L. Ona7. den. Ont.; R. D. McCormick, Port 
N.Q.; t. BouMint, Sydney, N. S.; G. Kill, rente; 47824, E. Carter, 119 Clermont av- ”^t, Hamilton; H. C. Wllkerson, Vegre- Woun«i»a an0 oasseo—tour, Ont; Lytoe-Oon». w
Blackstock. Ont.; A. Belaire, Otto- anus, N. Tdronfo; S. H. Cochrane, vllle, Alto.; C. Hoore, Florence, NeK, H. 1 pravLUsly mission, returned to duty— land: J. D.^ummtogs Ohtoago, J. \V 
wa; F. Baker, Ottawa; H. Duhxame, Straseburg, Sasic; A. N. Heal,. Van- w ^ Wood, Wolfe. Saak.; W. ^Jordan, ,W hit well V. Bynum. Richmond, McNelL Winnipeg; B^jUchardaon,
Cryeler, OnL; J. Campbell, Victor ,a; J. couver; C. G. McDougal, Peachland. B.C.; aUeiph, Ont.; A. Wood, Rlden, Dnt.; J. ”Mtwfu Jaw. Seek.: W. Hutetotiwe, Engtond^K.
T. Hardie, Locust striet, 'Hamilton; A. F. V. Praagh, Vancouver; G. Madore, H H*rrleon, Winnipeg; F. Gorbrand, Va. ----------- Swanson. Belcairee Sestc C„G- Co™"
Z. W. Elms, Port Hope, T. G. King, Fraservllle, Que.; M. Richard, Buctouche, ArnDrior; f. A. Womer, Edmonton; J. medical &ERVICE8. l*h- England; A. Blleeepln Ruasto, J.
Ottawa; T. Lindsay. Roékcllffe Camp; ft. N.B.; E. Forget. St. John's, Que.; 776- Harrison Red Deer, Alto.; V. R. Baker MEDICAL gERViva*. Fhrtchcr, Hlfcivney dunotlon. N.B ; F_W-
L. Murray. MUletream, Que.; S. Hacker, 770, F. G. Scott, 247 East Gerrard street, M^cleod. Alta.; 131, O. Taylor, 37 Lewis Montreal Latham Enpland; L. F.
Cavan, Ont; W. J. kelly, Montreal; A. Toronto; C. McKinnon. McDonald's Cor- ,^,t, Toronto; A. S. Whlttlngham, Ver- Wounded—H. Ptoet, Montreal. erioton, N.B.; R. C. Fendick.
U Hooker. No. 8 Flatt avenue, Hamll- ners, Ont.; H. F. Gullltord, St. Cath- *0'b.C.; W. S. McIntyre, St. John, N. —- B. Çaraon, Havrfock, N.B^ CjPUby.l
ton; C. G. McKenele, Embro; J. ft. arlnes, Ont.; A. S. Dike, Stone ham, S-P Johnson, East Burnaby, B.C.; SERVICES. kenburgh Station, Cmt.; H. Swim, Pcm-
Johkston, Port Hope; A. Proulx, Aylmer, Mass.; W. G. Maxwell, Woodvtlle, Ont.; A. Young #2 Yarmouth road, To- ----------- ' broke, N.B.; I-ance-Corp.JE. J. S. Card.
Que.; A. Stewart, Ottawa; J. Rae, Win- 77817», H. Sears. 66 Summit svenue, '“Vo-’ 40606*. S* Heldbrook, *68 St. Clsr- Died of woundo-M. Martin, Montreal England; V. Driedm.OWL.
nlpeg; E. Southworth, Morden, Man.; Toronto; E. Cooke, Detroit; B. A. R. J®" a’venue gwonto; A. Daniels, Dunn- Wounded slightly—Q.M.6. Wm. Murray, 141467. I-ance-Oorp. C. Harvey, Hamilton.

— _ X _ v„ln„ nlenbûno . J./Cameron, Scotland; L Simpson, Cllfe, Milne, Vancouver; H. West, Victoria; f?,?S mmUFr. ciombSS, Toronto; <X Kiugsto^ OnL ' „ 408886 J. Davhi, Qene:*' Sîllv%:y,'. ^
7'wsundsd: J F, Toung, Glsnbopo, Man., .foerto; J. Armstrong. Barriefleld; O. H. C. Andrews, Coatlcooke. Que.; D. sVa^ford, Ont.; G. 1. White, ;i£!«36 33, J. H. Trueman, General De- rente. V V. Pâmons, Um<Vm. Onto w.
* L Semple. Rosetoank. Man.; P. Evans, H Davison, Stratford; 406664, R. O. Law, Vernon, B.C.; P. Hero, New West- E W S Bone. AUandale, n„i„ Toronto O. Ramehew. Oahawn, Ontj J. B. Boyle.

M. Rennle Truax, Bask.; Hew.it, 26 ClInton sireeL Toronto; W. mln.’ter; A. D. A. McDonald. Vancou- Be'le.vB'u teott,' Totonto; 5636*. G- "V»ry. Toronto. ________ _ vfaaMe, N.B.; T. Burgw, Dartmouto. N.
îlK/VfcotortB, B.C.; 13667S W. J. $her. a. Beech, Brantford; 46675», J. Roes, 71 ver; J. H. McDonald, Sandffeld, N.S.; 9”^d Toronto; A. Herkes, Vancou- ENGINEERS. R* M^£ketH-2î11tî5î«#. ?Brî Trvinc AMnHatinn in nnniimntinn with

i aksssa.ta.i'sas.&A mwriissK^'sss'«$ k ~^.fe»-4gg«raeaaa K, , „ -r-,... „, sass..%jTiïj^4l?t «»-
fi&StSUjÿà8SMÈî.Th5U$rtoSiS6 US JStUL"KrtSSJâW SSL'iA.'SSuîjs^j^BS •»“*• ”“«■ «• w»«-«I & ’ wd Smrké Victoria- B R B. Brett, Collinewood; G. C. Foley, Mlllan, LewlevUle, N.B.; J. RolUnaon, Ungham, Houston, Tex., R. Bytcnio Halifax, N.8.; Sapper R. F. Kay. 104th Bn.. G.E.F.; T. W. vociferously applauded as the speak-

• sar*t- rtpsti/iEvEr1 v x ^swsistrf'tsasrs.'LS:
B-ntly. J J.PïSlne,° mu,- Aroher.t, NX. F ‘ F^M^klIied ’•“cîovel'y ,v„ù,, Toronto; t ot Ceaadlan troops In that memorable

In. Powell River. B.C.^W. H. Mauk, 7„ Lya„ avemie, Toron*; F. G. Begg, pedia. Que.; E. Fader, Dungarvon River, Calgary; W. . p poman, MoNab, England; Sapper J. A. Ranger. roe Bridgewater, N.S., N. L. McNeil, struggle.
Hlsaovrri: T. PMterson, Vlç- aueïph; E Beney, Brantford: 406382, J. N.B.; H. A. Cameron, Wlllowdale, N.S.; M. Thomas, Woodstock, Oed., F. Forman TuUon N T McCauly, C.B.: H. L. While the memorial service waa

73. JfcCoU. Vlctorta; ÏL OblOOrir Bankln, 13 Munro street, Toronto; John 144679, A. Dewey, IMBIucherMretrt, Çoronaton Alb., S. HoUand vmgary Woundad_8awer E-S.Jackaon.Coe- u.Corp. S. H. Tr°y«rv!}reaîfr8th’ held with particular reference to the
S. B. Meredlto. <^l«tory. D. MeGU- Johnston. Montreal; J. Foy, London, Eng.; Toronto; J. Noquet, Midland; 776224, R. J. Ferguson H. Robertson, van hill, OnL; Sapper N. Berrldge, Vermillion, A ciybum, Isaacs Harbor, N.8.. A. A. Julien all the other not-

M. J. Kennedy. Mat- P 0 Edgecomb, England; 6143», E. D. Atkin, Toronto: G. Gordon, Hamilton; A. F. Sinclair, Aldergroye, b.v., m. v,. y™ A 8 Mackle, Winnipeg; 123, clark, River Hebert, N.S.; M. Kazrner, Daiue or di. junen au ine ocner noi
Winnipeg; B. S. QUrr Toronto; L. Col beck, Whitby; W. 164684, E. Jsckson, *8 Fuller avenue, Mastin, New Westminster, R.3tot , ^ ^ wTjL Llnklater, Hamilton; Sapper x>etr0lt, Mich. ; G. S. Sellars, W. H. able victories by Canadian troops, in-

E. Meredith, H Smith, Enrand; 767X18, T. McDermott, Toronto: 670180, W. H. Parker,. Toronto) Montreal; J. McI^nald, Victoria, J^ A- ”er« BramweU. England; Driver A. C. ^lden, England; E- Hubling. London, eluding Langemarck, Eestubert, Ypres,
374 George street, Toronto; 767042. F. C. F. E. Porter, East Boston; JSmlto, Hirst, Paifcvile/B.C., ri .J emco. »» g^ir| Netoon. B.C. ; Sapper W^H. Law- Qnt . c Sgt. - Major F. Hurley. Laval, Q.. Givenchy and Vimy Ridge, were men- :

SST'/sœ ii&jTSiJss. BAgferi: sajMss îri.'-JLTWs aaat-agfeff&gfeg “sass «ru..»»,feLÆnïfSSÆÎMS; S SSS: UXtft’&■ «-•---- J: «S5k^’fiSs»2?W:
i; teT'R^j.^TiÏÏÎ^' Y^T?C^unw! M,^roVr!!î:œwJ: ^ 0T% V&y0rt&£lmVo: ARTILLERY./ œSro^tTLWRJ:: mMuM: who presided a. chairman; J. J. Shan-’

Sllvsrthorne avenua Toronto; H- Mullln, «loo, Que.; W. à. Bennett London, Smith, 2.p, Vancouver ; Km#d aetlen-Lleut.-Col. W. W. erichOnt. :J. S. Duncan, Mldland.OnL. ahan, second vice-president of the Do-
Ottowa; J. N. Brown, Ottawa; 77601», D. Ont.; G. H. Ward, Denfleld, Out; 799- B.C.; A. E. ClartL Pt. Orejr^v ancmg^^. KlUed jnswon-tLieuT. vt» l v. H. Walks, St. Mary's, Ont; G. mlnl0n Association of the Great War
5oyÆ,j£. W*™r.Loffl* ^ar°5t8ii?' liu. F'Tor0nto"nF ’D^rid D^ Lake* «f**F CScirtt, M Malvern avenue, To- StWounde<£5ieut. C. El Clarke. Hlng- gcannon, Scotch Ridge. N.B.. T. J. S^ Veterans of Canada; Sir William
«„<nM6ÛevJKn,m.l^.77T«inti: 77»43 sSïk’ T° ” °! ' ?ont« J MacPhbe. Windsor; A. Black. tondTs7riw. Souddar, Dartmouth. N.Sg tery, Brantford. OnL; W T. Hsr Hearst. premier of Ontario; Mayor T.

D&S&S&SSS; r>.fc»*•w-““• *•

jO£Ees»TWLÿi^ ssîtefaraar1' r*- sstraur^risaont?*] 0 ' Gromarty, St. Marks, H^^r^ûJy^mrïïfcam, OnL^j! MMg- town, P.E.I.; R. Bell, Vemonf B.C.; A. sex, N.B.; W. Barrett, Raymond, ^b._, Retumod to regimental duty—Gunner niMey, AA> **“85!?; WTF. Kuhn, each selection, as well as for each pat- 
. tieut. ES. Dudley, Regina; D. Len- w Brantford; jîlL™ McLeâlan, Port Cormack, Edmonton; G. C. Bigelow, W. Walton, Win nlpcg^C. *LWh ^ G. lüiieeUa Montreal fc_zlll„n„r r BrockvlUe OhlT'J. N. Cawley. England; riotlc and appropriate solo, which In- 
"ftuSawick. OnL; H 8. Porteovs,  ̂ E Freeman. Pennsylvania; Big Stone, Alb.; J. Smith, Edmonton; gog.Q^: s Rrtwrtmn, „.Su?*Hnd f™\ «hock-Gunner C. fro^v*'r. Portage la Prtirie. Man.; terspersed the speeches. Soloists pro
gs La Prairie; A. Reader Sowell. H. F. Taylor. BeU River, OnL; R.E Wjri- W H. Buchanan. Edmonton, D.^. ^ if^J Tlcttoil, Etto^dJ. W. Hewett, Cotoourg. Ont. S. Rogers, Makaroff, Man.; B. W Spar- vjded by Aid. Donald MacGregor were
; W. Reynojds^Wtonlpeg; G. V. Sal- llngton, Tilbury, OnL ; W. Wlgrtns, ^a^r Sedgewlck, JUb., L. Gatobe, jlontreal; J, W. TomUnson. -INFANTRY. ring. Castle Rock, Wash.:F.JCam^>m 8tuart Barker> Ruthven McDonald.
j, Stratford, OnL; Lieut. IngUs, Peterboro; E. J. Benaoti, BranrtbM, J. A. Marmetto Wls., T. Lawson, Delia, aid.; x^ppmg, Montelth, State River, m Port Mann, B.C.; A. Whitehead, A. oa Llna (-—me and Albert David with
U1Ti-e^lteyJ<SWthri2r1<5it^'HCF: Graüdb VaUey^OuVEÎsMii, ^.^McOtoflor! j". A-. Hayne, Stevenson, B.C.: ’a. E. Ont.; T. Nehiley. HaUfax; C. A. Pear- Wounded_F. Elliott, Niagara Falls, ham. "^n(?UVMcbonald. rniuboro,’ N.à: Bert Spence and Miss Mitchell àccom-

j L Toronto- V^’ C^rlno lroqttots, OnL; Hayward, Vancouver; S. rf. Kettley, New son, Verdun. Que.; M.J. Pops Ham- ^ . 767m> w. GUnsotl, Hamilton: W. ^nd; Q^rnsey Channel Hlands; paniets.
Brown, Victoria; J,’ D K. Fraxm-, Milwaukee, Wls;F. M. Weatmtostor; J. iAnjndow, Vemon^B.C.; l°^^^anH11mn, "'Wn^J. Wann, Van- SHi!UA ^jd Knox °c£mDbeU’? Bay QtS*' D.' Ftrachen. Scotiand: G. ^"v^^ngtoi" n-u Respect Soldiers Mora,

lag, Winnipeg; W. G. S. Riley, Vic- Johnston. Steel tom, OnL; 746103. W. ^cR®athvanc^%‘° PT! Owen Vm- ?o*ver'j. Snow, Winnipeg; G. Robert- <?tPThotn« OnL field. Man.; /--itRtuîl? RL That a marked degree of respect
JB. Davey, Walnwright. Alberto; keast, 50 Çavell J-venue, T oronto ,L^W. Mmwdate^ Vanrauww. T^ Westminster; wnMoose Jaw. Bask.; H. T. Nichols, ’ EMland^ I PaHa- no address; J^browskj.Russi^ toward the returned soldiers was hick-

mg. Terrace, B.eiMForre.L Cal- %Evmi. Btneoarth Man.. R. W?nnlpeg ; A. R. Victoria ;W. WhftoMamiltonOnL; T Finley, ing in Toronto, was the declaration of
: Y; Mortimer, Quats!nco,B.C..W. Wlndsw.Ontyd3.fe h„\; Que.; Thompeon, 58 Lavlna street, Toronto. Chilton, Winnipeg; D. Campbell, van b. Williams, SL JoknTN.B.; A. R. 9“^',.,, out • P Curley, Ireland; D. Mayor Church. He s id tbs*. Toronto
eard Vernon, B.C ;W. Buttem. Van- E ' ™nm OasS Que. Shell shock-H. BlUInghurst. Vancou- couver: W.lJ. Boyle /Togo, Sask., A. «• “ ” Stiriliig, Ont.; c! Campbell. Newoastte, Ont^; cuney,■ W. G. had contributed well in money, men

iS^uSt^éen; SoTJ^LiSaSmie, ver; J. Orrmy. Renfrew; 681752, J. Ed- M Ferguson. MilUcent, AUa. G. E. Scot)anJ A. Velland. feigland; D. ^«Rfversd™ Calif.; H. E. McGourty, „.ld materials to the war, but that

mm**"* gsSSîte lesssss
feung, Mobse Jaw; W. LockharL Bal. ■—1— J Seriously III—K. Belcher, Upper Dyke Toronto: R. Placer In*. \ o*ton. Sa*., Hulbert. OnL; W. D. Nichole. ^JS^^nerat R^a me r cm, H. Wood», dlei;e. In those countries, he declared,
■al, Man. . INFANTRY. ' Village, N.S.; W. P. O’Gorman, Cob- W. Gordon, OrtL^JR. E. Rake, En(rla^. 775216. C. H. Westover, 77 York Calgary. SergL . irvine, 114 Syden- the men were saluted.
founded, remaining on duty—Lieut. » i/Y den. Ont.; F, Hynes, Alberry Plains, P. Saint WoHle, ^ } ^*”5’ rtîeet, Voronto: F. Cornell, Omemee, 5^^,t?Mt91Toron*i ; U -Corp. J. G. Bay. Mayor Church >peakiog of the
H. Pennington, 63 SL Cyrllft street, wounded__A BarrV New Westminster; E.I.; W. G. TyrnHI, 747 Dupont rtrert, B.C : R LothbrMge, AilL, E^. Qnt B H. Johnson, Mount Dennis. w Hurt Lineham, Alta.; H. F. United States, said that while that

, _ _ w A a “widerhSe Æioto, OhL; R. Toronto; W. J. Taylor, Ottowa; C>Cur- ©arker.Calgary; Ont. D. Toung, Scotland; T W. Brown, ScotMnd^w Alto.: R. N. country had been slow in declaring
A- P- J- Watkins; A ^er. Que^^o. Ont.: T.Fratto Ot- ran Bmrion Ont; G Fisher Lindeay; Mam; P. /fp^AT^oc. Paris, OnL; 681662, R. C. DevUn lMl B^r^tîknder. P.B.I.: B KmincwUz, war against Germany, she will now

tawa; 775235, C. L. Qlfto^-450 Sl|ve^' EBartks^me Okla: C ' H.’ mSwn, SSÏto? N LmSé. Ifontreal; R. Mason, X®n,0*et^'. 219266 T Fwre^^ert- aSmto;' L.-Corp. P. C Wright, England, never giacken until it.u war is won. 
thorn avenue. Toronto ; 6691M.W. H. I?,” J GlenT Nanahno GueS* ’ Ont^SOtimour. I«*and; J. Preston. OnL. 2t«M, T. Forrow, aert_ Corp u Lawless. Iretomd; H. L. Broad- H<5 expressed the hope that eligible
HsîîvY^ifaïîSrtiàmk.*Ortt ^ir"§Wk»u! ^Reported missing—A. Lucklanovltch, HUe,: H. Holbuy. MmitnealsiJ. worthy^ 37^'preécett6 svîniîe,'' West To- bent, C»^ary;77M, <L ^(^lan^Martor Canadians who hava gone to the

F^Tarou my" Cl«u»»Jsles ; New Wostmtostw. BçC. ; T.^V. Phillips, son. St.. Joh«3N.B.; S. J. J^ey. itogog, j 37Ma;l0w Enrtand;' 164694, L.- avenue.TorontojW G United States would be deported as
T^Carroii Ônàvto^107to! VAHunter, Welland, Ont.; B. B. Raine, Dayeland, Qie,; P- OalgariGR-KeersL^toMio Corp. C. K. Hinton, 172 Wilton svenue, Moor AUx. England; 'Corp. A. undesirables and made to serve In

3rw*r- bMSSMei B»sai S3à=rr;
Lindsay. OnU W. J. Norrto, Ntogara p Editor, Winnipeg: A. J. F. Binne, Kir- P- A- Sren“a"; West Bathurst N êreecent, Toronto; 785182, A. H. cervt raids on restaurants and munl-

ARTILLERY. FaJls. Cnt. : F. ltirtibn.PlvU, OnL^ P. ENGINEER*. SnTQua; WVKDow, Sutton, Qua.; J. gh^tHaib^r NS ; Armstrong, Hamilton; R. Ry»m Birch- tion factories, declaring that the mat-

jTtsssK&cxs!-™ É SÏÏSsœi
Oita- Sind; H J. Domefct, Petertwo; D A. INFANTRY. Brock evenue^Toro^o; 1W. U J"»*®*»j? f1®iiJk ; œS»? W?Ô. vîSSS» Oritles, the “gross Injustice to the re-

Wounded—Capt. E. H. timiana, u Radcllffe, Orillia, Ont. ; H. F. Mawcy, | _______ Oue.* JMcCenum, Queensport, N.S.; P. J. O Coni| L,«M m îïvim â ve n ueTTo root© ; W. Fern,, turned men will be remedied.

sa. Vh*5": .s '8r&«æü »!wy:!’«v,ksaat &s%: gteâS3ajÈ5ÿiM$| J^<ss slstx süz’S «aavenus, Toronto; J. McRae, Chatham, ford, 4870«7, J. D. ChÇ“tiey. s Ont. ; Lieut. L. McKinnon, Revetstreke, Bock, 68 Hunter street, Toronto, 7999M, ate*Ont • W H Wicker, Eng- Guelph; - W. H. Fountain, Sutton WesL a new scale became effective soon.
iTi. P Kaneen, SL Peters. P.E.I.; H«L Ont : B.C.: Lieut. R. H. Manning Jolllfft, 88 : S' Riesell, Toronto ; _799670, D.^tllj, 136 3umme-ry Ile^ ^^W.^H^icxer,^ ^ ^ v He Dajd a tribute to Sir Edward
42100, E. J. Dunce*. 19 Elgin street, Burford. ^E ^^^'g^® 670027, E. Walmeley Block, Toronto; Lieut. «• Retd, Hiawatha avenue, Toronto, J?hayUr Engtand; W. R ^^eton, Lind- • ao*T XlADOIFn * Kemp and Sir ,William Hearst. >

gsb^ssrv. srssas «ss; satPgÿX-isrsüsSS snjtzrsa&sa?y% bo™oayand cm
sss;t-: HbUkhf-|r *^3 S?$sptiSîsib?*% '*• *•ttasrsy. ‘^Tl’! ssjfagsraSy,y4

ttrMt Toronto; W. tt. Irwin, Vancouver; ÏÜEKn,m Robinson 122 York street. To- Victoria; 139652, M. Hutchinson, w. Bowles, ClevelMid, C. * hm-ham Ottawa Ont.; E. Hereon, Eng- Grand Headquarter» of the JYench ^he troops of the allies which followed
loom', R M- dook. 124 Pearson avenue, ««“V C K WMron, 382 Jone. J. McBachcrn Glace Bay N.S.; B^-lce. Queiph; 775162, J. Pickering, 2231^ Omhim. Ottawa; ^vlUe N.g.. j. M. the French Front, Saturday tgem lnvthe succeeding two years of
Toronto; W. G. Edwards, 21 Woodstock avenus Toronto ; J. M. Borugh, Vancou- î?vSïnieîsir ' Clair a ven ue tx L.h ' Scotland* 799- Moxley, Kfllerney, Man.; H. G. B. Niven. evenin» April 21.—Smashing artillery warfare, wad the statement of N. W.
avtoue ’Montreal;. hurn*_H 0 ver; 6?0l^^ BÛilouflh îSS Egllnton ave- ^t^Juk. Vltoylltoy, Hall- Africa; ^ McCu lough^ Scotland^ TW Stoney^. fcaO-kl^H. ^ m’arîSd today’s fighting all along RoweU. ’ In a graphic description of

Suffering from severe burns—H.. G. nue. Toronto; D.J. Chart rajid.KaJ-s, Ont., . A Crulckshank, Cal- Ï2' AnderrimiMSiA Jarvis street, To- Tong. England; the front from the Craonne plateau to. the fight at the gap, he told how the
Smith, Kingston. Ont. * 669687, A. W. Cornford, Toronto S. C. dtoe. ^m,4^9'88, q, b. Lenkhorn, 88 ^«.t- j ^touhewl A. E. Dane. Eng- r. Brown. Lemkenr; N. F. Wa-lky, Owen tne iro lnterspersed here and there Canad*lan8 had barred the way after

•hell ehoek-A. S. B. Harrison, SL CottereU. Ed™m>to£j 77808^ H. .J^Her avJnue, Toronto; J. J. Hanna, d. -fi. Holmes, RobMB : . J. Sound; A. 7-’''~»n.' JH^8n^r Montreal with forward drives by the French in- French colonial troops had retreated

I 1SSS4! ÊMMp^i sssHyde, Edmonton; V. bert«°Que;BNWolford. Mimlco," OnL; MacDoweU? Sask ;‘799&7, E. G. Onley, Fngtend V• Wj.'i!' h SSomas. Waks; tensions have been mode. the present struggle.
P. Kenney, Montre^, I- iAPierrem. New w grown, 66 Bellevue, avenue, « Blrch avenue, Torontp; G. McFad- Lachlan. Scot and .CLH. Tromas, airs Germans succeed in retaking ye characterized the recent success
Carlisle. Que.; A. Stours.Nicolet, Que , TWiw^^ wr Lieut. J. Winnipeg; E. Rogers. Vernon; W. j L B ’ Itondeî^n, any point. Hurteblse wlitre the at^lmy Rldge as one of the greatest
L. Duguay, I-Yase^Ue^Que^A. c^ap- Sinclair, Toronto; G. B. Simmon*, Cal- r p{ndiater, Calgary; wT Buterac, .Trail# chuck. EeT»**. * _ • V ' Que ; French are already astride the Chemin featg ©ver accomplished by
eluk, ^lainnorc'^ IX/C. Montgomery, P sraj*>" A. Bendek, Pincher Creek, Alb.; It. ô r* • H Ôlmmons Grandview, Man.; Ce4»ary; J, Goss in » «wuti«nd' K a** Tînmes which aive«§ to them The *rnrtng «n th© annals Mcrl^^e'j^W. “^'not ^^“syd'ney. N.S.; C. O. Dean. ^ % *lg?Vtjn-n Hamilton; F. a 1. ^1, Ont.f^O.'~^'l^ ^“portunltÿ of reLhing lfo-i Plateau, ’V heroWed it aa giving

E Weston, Edmonton; J. Ander- Ganges ^arJi”Iv, g Oaleary• J C Dick Wilson, ^°' P. B’ a " Hardy Hep- frnd A McLeod, Yule Meadow, Ajfo., L. wag the point where the Germans to (;anada a new standing among the na>-
son. JmMSSR H- StedmajL.OÜgary; K™5*-gü%gFc: W&, ck£S& "^V^L, j'. H 'cfrpwter to?ero- lorkCXy; Bt Smith. ™ dlrec‘Sd their strongest effort to £££*<£ ^d. He dosed by iW-
R. KennY, Port Arthur. Ont., X Me „ T j parry 112 Claremont street, bnt • W, R. Jones, London, OnL; Scotland : J• Pro/00,^-^fdSlieA PT^mior" eject them, but in vain. , that victory appeared to be in
am. NeXalmo; A. Jkkms IMnamoi-e. 7WM.T. i-srry, ville OnL. p. Jlveeeky, B. Ttobllltord. MontredlTl. a Wgnor, eje^ clearlng up of the reconauered w^noty et won, and that

Henderson. Chlllwack, B.C. r . g. L. Browne^Winolpeg; E. Fownes, Ed- Ua;2*'und«d—.17450», P. Balone, 113 O’Hara S?SIS»pd^*venue ’Toronto; J, B. Wykee, Weybum, Bask.; C. J. W. Abrams^ Sk> cyt off an<j continue to fig*ht in hope fukiwe In s P Breed.”

JssmSbi«ssto%-f cASi'tt;1.., rrÆSè.’sskE'ssrft TAï:‘'i£’ïîsï*™°".i; ms;pT,4?~î:«.«
SKSk^SK: Ï: D^Xn/i i. '• SSTkA k ^'zsiT’d-.siiïthlsrt»ÏÏ£ æts^ïî5xrw!srs: irattMXSIISî-êraonton; J. E. Maltus. 26 Hunter street, Q £Jri victoria; J. R. Shrlmpton, ihrtbume. N.sTf. Boudin, St O. R Stancomtw, New Glas- w. A Braid, Gilbert Plains, Manj. ^rp. the heavy generals are ^leThad shown themselves to M

Halifax: P- McCarthy, 91 Main street. Battletord; P M Henderson, R.W.F. g^iiSSbreàl: Llout. J. > Massey, S ’ Moore. Outlook, Saak. ; J. B. smith, Ireland. L.-Corp. A. Gordon, ^vatton. ™ „ much as possible; ..minor the bulldog breed.” He said
Montreal; B. Street, Winnipeg. Price, Victoria; 3. H. King, May street, Toronto; I£eut. D. Oomile, fgtfLC9\f Kitscoty, Alb.; A. Christ- Keewatln; G. Rose, Vane , *Urqu- Î3?î!?lî5>v#r aend them forward until v-ew how to die,-but not how

I ,nf,nt.v. ISi„?o„"Æ?S‘oS;î-.Æ- «- SSTSSkSK^ - STSS&nil.lS. ***«»& SrJSZ ‘«.•r ««-»-»!I Killed In action—F. Wilson, Brighton, tln T Booker. Edmonton; W. Dodd, ^ln2t^™nL ; W. J. In wood, Perth, Ont.; {“>”• Montreal. Que.; B. Bertrand, ' Ont.; T. O'Lean^, Irîjp' terrific bombardment, calculât^ to briefly, declaring that British
1 Ont.; E. C. Kaufman, Saskatoon; T. V. Canmore, /,lta.; W. Scholey, Edmonton, jlnÇ°Bough, Femle, B.C.; J. R. Horn- Ottawa; J. M. McNeil, Broughton, Ont.; Newton, Hallfax, N-8-. G. E. Jam?8; paralyze the occupants. The advances w#t wm contain no more enduring

oibion, Winnipeg; S. Thorsteinson. Les- F G rhofnaa, Calgair; W. A. Hughes, £aa/le Frederic ton ; H. M. MçCarren, ^^Xrla, Prescott, Ont.; J. T. Rutherford, £^"don; B. J. Morton, Scotland. W. Mc_ ^ay6 thug been carried out with com- a_ee>than those telling of the Cann-
lk, Saek.; M. McGregor, Norwich, Ont., Weilan<l. Ont.; F. G. Tracy, Moose Jaw, Wwd,t<fk. N.B.; Capt- J- K. Swanson. Llnning, Lethbridge: J. Bruce, Scot- i^e Bonaventure;M. Matthews, paratlvely small losses. saving the day at the Ypre*

I C, McNeill, Inverness, N.S.; A. McPher- g Wal8h> Lambeth, Ont.; F. J. Schop- £^71Ue, N.S.; Lieut. G. J. Watt, Kun- ,and w. A. Proverbs, Guelph; C. G. El- "JS* ont.; H. McEaçhern, New Angyie. paraii e y_---------------------------------- diatto saving Lne ^
I >on. Bridgeport, N.S.; T. D. Price, Mont- , d >Mmonton; J. Bade, Ottawa; J. {^2, B.C.: B, A. Durkee, Beavw River, gt Thomas, OnL; H.,Devaux, Bast- p e'i • B. Mllnichunk, Russia, Corp_ F. CHILDREN HURT. aaidenL momI J-L. Roberts. Montreal: C. Gibson, '„ vancouver; J. D. Falconer. Ot- Lieut. 6. Robertson, 312 Bathurst ’l^n^hor N.S, A, McColl. Verdun; B. England; M Dariington. Polnt TWO CHILDREN nun He read the fotlorwlng^teletrram tixm
I Laird, Ont.; J. McIntosh, Sydney Mines, tawa; H 8. Grlmley, Vancouver; H. G. £roe't, Toronto; R. Shupe, Tustoet, N.S., a Manitowanlng, Ont.: T. Rome, “??*' 0at.; F. H. Davidson, Havelock^ v ... slr Douglas Haig, received yesterday
I H.S.; H. Press, MonKeal; G.E. Rogers, walnistry, Ogdensburg. N.Y.; J. W. Hart- F F- BoutUler, LunesAutx, N.S.. ^uds g-mg, Walder. Kettleby. OnL; J. onL’ W.^Vast, England; R. Davis, New violet Savage,-7% years.old, of morning. Written In response to a
1 Mance street, Montreal; « Shaver, , North Burnaby, B.C.; W. H. Greg- gurette , Yarmouth, N.S.; L. Husetan, ”<;°t‘lnv ' Niagara; A. St. Johnston, Bo- VJïwer Falls. Mass.; B. W. Booth. Nlagara street, had two toes of her . Sir William expreee-
■ Finch, Ont.; H. J. Chenier, ( Rockland^ ga,n Naseby, Sask. ; J. A. Colven, Ken- RaSts Co., X.S.; H. A- McPhee, Sydney Ont.^W. T. Freeman, Woodstock, G P. Lampman. London, OnL, “ foot amputated when run over ykny Ridge

Ont; J. R. Duncan, Rockland, OnL W. *Bto^ SaeU,: q. c. Elliott, High River, gfne8, n.s.; B. L. Peters, West Port. N. **'“n.s'7ÎSai, w. J. Cooper, 16 Wellesley fn*!a"d' j. w. Cunningham. Scotland, rtgnt va* » her home Saturday ^g «ipprecterion oltne v«ny iwuge
Bell, 60 Markland etreet, Hamilton, Alta . j gheldon, Edmonton; W. H. Tur- S ; r. Bouillier, Halifax, W. J. White, Ont., ''T6pofnto; 13^467, A. T. Kempster, }±tendon, Ont.; H. G°u®2i removed to the Hoe- success: Please accept on "enaii ot

Bl J* Emerson. England^ A. Fraser, New ney Prlnce Albert, Sask. ; 799406, J. M. Middle SackvMle, Toronto - C Lockwood, Budbury, Ont.; T. ?• 769614, W. ^ the Cainadiaai ftxrcee in Prance gra.te-
*1 Wjstminsur; D. Hogg, Vernon, B.C., 3. Borthw|Ck, 22 Tiverton avenue, Toronto; Rrkkrewater, N.S.; A. W. , Toronto# • QVergeas; TV*. P. Livingston, don.1Oj- ^ Toronto; W. W. Petwe, LjiOe pdtaJ for Sick Ohildren. ^^^^^ thanks for Hhe message of con-
iW H0USk>4 Ireland; E. E. Bice. Victorto. C. R. Carson, 22 Ruskln avenue, ueut. A. E. D. Jarwls, 54 Howland ave- Âroswal, Nanaimo; A__Naeh. Kokan^, Six-year-old Robert J^rrtscm. 408 mtuïïtions, which they are proud to
- Ta Puxton. Vancouver ; E. Gervals, “t, —. , rp « Armstrong Juanita. Sask. ; n,i* Toronto, Lieut. K. O. Hutcroson, Owen «« —rv #7 m cQee *t.« Alts.. # « _ qi.,!* Frobisher, Sasic., etreet, when puuAied by & com - uI ^ SSæfeH FcBSeüSvîS •
M Qu.?°h lnn ^uet?fc: /'hChraJ'e?)ntM JUw' Êd^wood avenu^ Toronto. 404610. F. 3?Liberty street, LHut. A. garth, Ldora^Ont^^ T ^ Urquhart, W R/Hort^ Srtitta^.^n, Pa^weçin. a.l«> w«it to the Hoapthü for Sick c^2da to a nobler way of Uviug,

■ IïmSBÎk F7E^EtI£H &■*»•* i£î«'gi&JTZBM Chl ' ■ —■ aasagJtreet E., Hamilton; 775009, E. C. Buncs, ’‘"/.l,,CWee”Toronto;8 799U2, E. l„tern avenue. Toronto; C. Foster, wn, England; Lt. A. Scott. Campbellford. Gi^ Carbon. AlM... A- V c5îl» k^e. zens to live urp to their full duty and

S«5 ir-SkSSST'jS-S» ?:aHSHr^îlSiri 'S: C8t«r.«U ^h.,, .heck-R-HBralne, Truro. N.S.;
QFrevlo1u,lyeS'reporied,Umle»lri'gl" now r*. Whitehead, Toronto; J. MacAuley, Strath- J. Curtis, Cheltonham^Om., NL^. Durus^ J'ehél|8côncuMlon—133841, C. Rowe, 3 hîi,'tp°°Twtdal, Biorna. >UtA; P. veterans’ organization, lietcd the t<A-

Pried killed in action—R. (?. F. Fear, roy, Ont. ; S. fa22Harün' H^drnsndal*Ô niter <Man1’ H Taylor, F. A. Harper, Richard avenue, Toronto. Mack <si»tland; L*nM-Oorp. A.W.^ch- IXIl IJ IjfcMTO lowing »» duties before the rrtunied
vemon, B.C. ; J. Freeman, Glenwood, London, OnL, 192234. H. Hardman, 10 Rlyfr. Man Parker, 20 McMur- Gas poisoning—A. Armstrong, Vancou- MariL B. L- Hair. WOtim soldier*: To aâstot In every posslbla
%a: J, c. MucFarlunc. Montreal. Morley Toronto; A R. Wynn, Brook- v„ . , . 1 OiilTd. Jarry, Mcmtroal: 227023, Wv the suocewful conciuston of the

StWW'ïï^ïSiiJSï» î'ï'LdT.S'^i.^'iï.mVtw Sï »v.„hJbT,. Kf &Æ ,"Sr’éuS.’SotS2SSka£àml$t ~~M; *• »—="" —• sîv» «■awrsÆs&.w; •Æssa'w **■ H- "• n=2t —”*•’ îes®v- «p- && - ssi •ssrm’tst^rz
Bled of wound*: S. Jackson, North Bat- H. A. Tait, Toronto, *00064, J. Murrgy, Woodstoc . RoUV, PrWicevine, Que.; R, MOUNTED RIFLES. wîînllton OnL; J. H. Johnson Çeta™ help the Canadian* who are now prto-

tisford, Sask; A. Boxall, Kelllher, Soak; 1039 Durierln stroet, Toronto, 681*49, J. ney, N-S-. N.s.; H. Prlggans. ----------- Sid PEI.: J F. Bruce. Scotland; W. ^ the aoldlere in the trenches
AHonuri, St. Mans, OnL; 40<054 J. 0. W. E. Sw,®*',,'’d’°dk* om j A ïrme Pa i ™ J- Mulr' Ha*“2*,'_Ni®;; Killed In sctlon—172141, C. Colquhoun, ^rnlre. Brantford, Ont.; UMKS-CoroJH. they come home, and to help
ittoTtitoft. riM72D F “w * GtoSiih Morrison. wtrtboroOnL; J0"^'. Jamlt G^.'CoVwell. Htonto Port. N.S.;C. Ftt- avenue, Toronto; lLl L T.Mrthiron. Havtiock, ^t.^P^r- w^n Jby ^ ,n ^ veterans’
245 Charles etreet, Toronto; J, Craig, son. Orillia; G. McQueen, Welland : 669981, ltmore, Co^^,. c H Harvey, Cobôconk, c Johnston, Preston, OnL î?nntroaV J MITlar, Winnipeg; Corp. D. Association to llve a
Saskatoon; W. R. Chandler. Vancouver; J. Farrell, Toronto, J. S. Burke, Ottawa, Sm,a*aV.rQ^hnson, Victoria; N. Gavrllko, C Died of wounde—ULilartrtL Roch- ’Trail. B.C.; T. H. CurttoOat- He attributed to the war the
W. E. Taylor, Kaleden. B.C.; P. Simpson, 228392, ' DraoVr ^ Str.naé Siuf.v-' 409602. — Shaw, Hamilton: Lt. eater. N.H.: K >. Doherty, Richmond. Wa**011^ W A . Beard. England; bond of brotherhood Which ha* sprung

toit&s&sirîri susrs» sssa£«» fE’>H ™- &»- sr3sni7tr&£-& BkJL1- Jwïrs5s.Æ*-iÆ: ____ ________  -ÆSt&wa'ïS-
fiasss xss’jxrixR Ft &l “v,ï- «^ss&èaFF# t * t Br «y#». $si?rixL-e52£ W2| tat^Êr
W j. Cam.there. PeterboroTJ L. Guerin. Toronto; F. Campbell Sydney A Camp- V. T. Bates ^ ^ n ^ JlBt gt P9tr0,ea. Ont.: V R. Jackapm England: loriL QUe:: R. Brodle, J. Ryan. >-XSa who have been killed *n action.

C Warner, Galt.; J. S. Wilson, bell, Klngrton Ont., G ^ompson Otto- 2*767^= A. McCracken Bond F. W. Crou»e...Zcaiat>d.-jN.Bjij H Jg. New ko durtls, Beebe. Que.; A. ^ Ell ' |W “
5fcST^T^ ir%fCT%lfny S:n^. at- Broa-R, In»er*oH, G. Smith. Bile \erte, Qt*«

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Heroes of St. Julien and Vimy 
Praised in Song and 

Story.

MASSEY HALL SERVICE

TRIVE TO
ST. April 21.—The latest oasuality 

ed from Ottawa, contains the
ink of New Tor, 
appeal to it8 7a, 
the public evi 

can to Increase

K
e officers mentioned In Sunday’s 
lists are :

Killed In Action. ■
, B. H. Manning JolUffe, 88 
» boulevard.
J. Lash wood, Canadian Bank ot

il E. N. Walker, 59 Oriole road. 
aL J. Sinclair,imJ3§ 

wounded.
n* j. M. Massey, 8 May street 

n Robertson, 312 tiathurst st.
A. E. D. Jarvis, 64 Howland ave. 

uL A. B. Johnson, 1681 west wuewn
- Ill and Wounded.
it. T. C. Urquhart, 286 Russell Hill

t, Winnipeg; R. McQuarrle, SwUMia, 
V. Dahlgren, WetowrüAt, Alb^S. Shy- 

»w T opez, P*nei.: LAnce-oorp. a. p> 
Melltm,!” is advised ev 

by reason of t

(•ttÆsrsp^
[•operation. 
kn we did last Ve.-. 
It look 1* for iJ.- 1 
food sltuatlonTichl 
•amed of. No oC 
tiroes in land ed 
his emergency, btu 
here is no bustoeï»
[ business depwd, 
hng a big croniwInd the work muM 
f. There is no time 
h from outside. Tha : 
kt only by span, i 
ly state, county and - 
f’B local organisa^]

Prominent Citizens and S0I4 

diers Speak of Heroes’ 
Valorous Deeds-

Ar-

Rich tributes of affection and grati
tude in speech and song were paid 
Canadian soldiers In an Impressive 
memorial service In the commemora
tion of the battle of St. Julien a year 
ago, and the celebration of recent vic
tories, under the auspices of the To
ronto branch of the Great War Veter-

Fal-111
Lieut j_ h. sudd, 360 Brunswick ave. 

INFANTRY

CHANGING OWN- 
ITARIO.

the farm on the 
from the estate of 
aulty for 829X0. 
m, being Lot to. ! 
ae sold by auction
UO.

Id his farm on Con J 
fhlte of Lanark, 
tly of Cochrane, ha* 
tson’s farm, on Con. ■

of St. Thomas has» 
na to George Hyde. * 
Brest has sold his I 
o the 12th Con. toi 
npton, for $4750. ^ 
n belonging to the! 
n Reycr&ft was sold 1 

Fuller. Watford; I

Abtngton, has soldi 
nd farm of 60 acrsal 
ton buyer.
of Markdale raoenbJ 
lining the village toi

as purchased Alex.I

1
’ W^ohnson.

. pincher Creek; R. _
!.. w. ft. Derby, Winnipeg; J. D. 

KUlamey, Man.; J. F. Flngland, 
c' D. 1* Stewart, Virden, Man.; 
Î— Ruth. Mari. ; A. M. Smalee,

peg:

»

t

S@Ss
fiMksbutt, Magyar. Sask..

MOUNTED RIFLES

flui

\.w?le.

> CHEESE FAC-1
ARING FOR 
IASON.

shareholders attend
ing of the Cased 
Association, the re- 
satisfactory to one 
arger increase than 
> doubt 1917 will be 

association. The 
aont cheese factory 
ited at the annual 

showed as follow»! 
2,638,304 lbs.; cheese 
>6 lbs. ; 
average 
; gross

y y
S

;total re 
price o: 

value of 101
•1onager of the March-! 

is, was In Perth, and 
Expositor said that 

tre of a great dairy 
King for the farmers 
ninthly milk cheque*," 
ockville district have 
tents to supply tnlil 
ry Company this 
ieen fixed. The 
iaily Ht the dairy 
agreeing to pay to 
grading the price n 
close of the season, 1 

i) a ton will be paid, 
o. of Toronto have ■. 
will erect a creamery;^™ 
Ich farmers for . IN M 
| invited to send their 1 

freight paid byAth* ] 
arid has heard the 1 
r. Eaton Co. are ,qtsfl 
in a large dairy at fl
and Dairy Company 1 

one of the most up- | 
They promise their 3 

inllk equal to any In 1

d Stanley Murray ?/ | 
on shipped over Jod i 
in Rlchwood to To- i

has also been or- 
>, to be known as the 
Dducts, Ltd. It is

ave a new enterprise ,
summer, the Cold- ÿ 

Co. having been® 
ud for a start early »

' Died of wound
>lUe, Que.

INFANTRY.

from eheil concussion—G. R. 
en, Man.; P. Smith, Wlnni-

^Dangerously III, ^ounded-^F. M. Ph|l- 
-.lipe, Dkkery,. Man. ^;iv

.

delighted to know^l 
bry is to start work J 
[s old stand, Douglas- j 
]ry at Vienna opened J 
th earlier than usual, A 
igh price of cheese, J 
t a - successful dslry 
I brighter than they I 

the farmers In the | 
amont are in an op- ; 
k' are buying cows at ■ 
hiheard of. In many 
$100 a head. Tb« 

lucts, Ltd., paid 12.89 
testing 3.5 per 
lg at prices never b*- . 
tuiada.
ky Creamery has re- 
Lt to supply Camp I 

this summer. j
Irt Emsley district are 
I the John McLaren | 
k be in operation tnl*jj

factory is rfepei^g* I 
tc season about the J

il
i:

? /■.

MEDICAL 8ERVICES. ,

Shell shock—W. G. Beattie, Montreal. 
Wounded—J. B. Quinn, Brandon; IV 

Et Hallo, Stratford. _ of British

SERVICES. t _
Owsed—W. Q. McConnell, Almonte; G. 

C. Sutherland, Halleybury; L. W. Tren-
holme, Edmonton. • . „ „__

Concussion—C. G. Goldberger, Eng-

stotod

■' i- land. /

3©se factory at Fort a 
jr the seasons make j 
,rge patronage for tm» |

:

d out his interest» to J 
ry to J. W. and W. J 
recentiy mowed nom aVn 1
prove ^4^1^ 4

S1
bid, and two refusé 1

ring of 1976 boxes 
ngaton exc?|?®
.vas sold at 26c «
,v at BrockvlUe, I
heese for **a" «
T —auy btoh for |

‘ U;?ro@onn to

s

Violet Savage, 7 Mi years old, of 246 
street, had two toe* of her 

over

p- ïs-ysàfêsst*
" V Fro“.herL Sask.;

Sullivan,
South view #

Scotiand: F. Normandeau,
Sore 11. Paswegin,

v

i usine ss 
rices.

AND SALE.
L SHOW

and sale of 5
was beid n-t .d

ked by great tiuyy . »
was 320 g«y ^yrgot, 3 

for J. Lewis, iuJ? u

led by Miss If™! w 
ir in the ring. thao 
25ügs, and more
ie ldOgs. «■ .ov*£,wlng 
fils was A 66. w* with
Ut £20, comparée

■4

\
Other

ORTHORN SALE-

si@a 3
i"ninety c0"f!^gdume»»'-
;"’ paidWtor G. H£r c'a" '
fion). I Bame e. I
ar.dson s Frospe^J ^ ?

Wilkinson hw™*- Alt

Z
arn

;

'•

»

y

»

t

I

i
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WHOLESALE FRl 
ANDVEGET

MONDAY MORNING NORTH TORONTO AND 8T. tAW- 
RENCt MARKETS.

n1

i MORE WHEAT THAN 
TWO YEARS AGO

"]lil!F£'&i ’&5K & «
ket. bringing to three choice are»»» 

noies which he cut up and sold at the 
I ?«5«Sble Price of 25c to 28c per lb.,
|rFowini« ^brought I" in small 
I quantities and continued to bring high 
I orlces. Year old chickens sold at 28c 

i f0 32c per lb.; older fowl going at 26c 
! to 29c per lb., while hens jjronght 28c 
' to" 32c per lb.: a Plymouth Rock breed
‘^p^were^m^hUn^emallouanti-

I ties Ben Davie and Baldwins selling at 
' 33c per 6-Quart basket; Spys 50c »d 60? and 90c per 11-quart basket.
; according to quality. . tur.Vegetables continue to be scarce, tur^
nips selling at 3 for W®: -rorsix-quart basket; carrots, 80c to 35c per six 
quart basket, and 45c 65c perjlVquart
basket; parsnips at.1B® . JTLJkrt ® tro- 
onlons at $1.25 per U-Quart Basket. P| 
tatoes at 50c per six-quart, 70c to Jsc 
per 11-quart, and $4.26 per W 

Maple syrup was more plentiful, one 
lot of bona fide real country I"a?Sh1??

1 ing brought in by B. Brisbowof Arthu,
! consisting of twenty-flw gallons, wilingii&SiS, %srs& sssvbs

* ' to $1.50 per 8-lb. tin.
HHay "Na* 1* per ton. .$13 00 to $16 <W 

Hay. No. 2. per ton.. 11 0v 12 w 
Straw, rye, per ton,... 18 00 19 00

00 17 00

yew g OC IDIP rh 81* times daily, ansa Sunday, seven 
LLAddlr EEs La consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
. rvarnrkTilCIRIP continuous advertising in Daily and
ADVERTISING Sunday World. 6 sente a wcrd.

> Properties For Sole

:I SKILLED MECHANICS Strawberries.
The second straight car of otw 

ries for this season came in Bator 
White * Co. They were from t3 
and were again of especially fine ® 
selling readily at 28c to 30c per

Texas Bermuda Onions, i 
The second car of Texas Be 

onions for this season arrived. 1 
White & Co., selling at $4.76 pM 

Cucumbers. a 
Cucumbers came in very freely « 

few days and, therefore, declined!® 
ly in price. The Leamington hi 
sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per 11-quart! 
imported hothouse at $2.26 per dog 

A. A. McKinnon had a car ,g 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, ssti 
$4.26 per bag; a car of Ontario*,! 
at $4 per bag. ;i

H. Peters had a large shipoU 
radishes, selling at 40c per dosent 
berries at 28c to 30c per quart bog 
apples at $4 per case.

White & Co. had a large ship* 
Leamington hothouse cucumbers,! 
at $3.50 to $3.76 per 11-quart j 
California asparagus at $7.50 pw 
or 70c per large bunch; radishes 
to 50c per dozen bunches.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a laid 
ment of turnips, beets and ù 
selling at 86c per bag. $2.25 per bi 
60c per 11-quart basket respect# 

Stronach A Sons had a ships 
choice quality Canadian head 
selling at 76c to $1.25 per dosen b 
strawberr.es at 30c per quart box;

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of 
teer brand navel oranges, selling 
to $3.60 per case; mushrooms at 
$3 per basket; head lettuce at $ 
hamper; radishes at 60c per 
bunches; white turnips at $1.60 pe 
bunches.

Help Wanted Government Statistics Show II 
Stock Is Greater, But Less 

Than Last Year.

SOME POTATOES LEFT

Twenty-Six Per Cent. Still in 
Hands of Farmers—Better 

Than Last Year.

BREAD baker J*olenVnm « '
w^i to ^tatoTman. State 

particular*. Box 61», world._________.
House and Garden Millwrights, Machinery 

Erectors, Machinists
wanted at once to work at the new factory 
of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.' of 

-Canada, Limited, New Toronto —20 
minutes by suburban car from Sunnyside.

Good Wages

box.
TWO ACRES of garden land and enough

lumber to bulla 
Yonge 8L, short 
Thornhill; $10 down and $10 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens * Co., 186 
Victoria Street.

a 4 house, close to 
distance north of"«"-ass tsss-sur&rflt

Windsor, Ont. -
MACHINE BILLER WfWaJSfîSSJto

Canadian Facttnc, good wagea, ^rKApply inp^-on. «°™*3’ com>t 
fcimcoe and WeMingtcn atresc*.

f
Farms Wanted

i
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

TURRET Lathe Hands 

WITH expsrtsnce on 
BRASS Cartridge Casps.
APPLY Employment Bureau,

, CANADIAN Allls-Chalmere,
■ LANSDOWNE avenue, Harbord or Carl- 
; ton car.______ ___________ ______ _______
TEAMSTER wantsd at °"c® ^nce^and 
. stable boss, etc.; stole experience 

wages. Box 71, World.________________

Farms For Sale Ottawa, April 18.—The census and
FOR SALE—Easy terms, Monkten Farm, statistics office has o^mqulries

about 130 acres, nearly all under culti- summary form the results of inquiries 
vation; good li&y and grain farm; twx>- as to (a) the stocks of wheat, oats, 
storey brick house, nine rooms, large barley and flax In Canada on Marcn 
cellar; barn, outbuildings and orchard; 31. (w\ the stocks of all agricultural

Produce remaining In farmers' hand, is miles from Toronto, 2» from Hamii- - -, H ... ,he proportionton; convenient to Oakville. StreetovHle, on March 31, and tc) tne proporuun 
Port Credit and Brindale. Address B. of the crop# of 1016 that proved to be 
House, Brindale. of merchantable quality.

---------------- — Stocks of Grain-
The compilation of returns collected 

from elevators, flour mills and railway 
companies shows that on March 31, 
1917, the quantity ot wheat, and wheat 
flour expressed as wheat, was 126 mil
lion bushels, as compared with 197 
million bushels last year, and 79 mil
lion bushels on February 8. 1915. The 
total for 1917 Includes 67% million 
bushels In the elevators, flour mills 
and in winter storage In vessels. 46,- 
688.000 bushels in farmers' hands and 
12,862.000 bushels In transit by rail. 
This year, for the first time, the in
quiry was extended to oats, barley and 
«lav. Of oats, including oat products 
expressed as oats, the total quantity in 
Canada on March 81 was about 134 
million bushels, comprising 37 million 
bushels in elevators and flour mills, 137 
million bushels to farmers’ hands and 
10 million bushels in transit by rail. 
Of barley the total quantity In Can
ada on March 81 was about 16 million 
bushels, of which 8,620,000 bushels 
were in elevators, etc., 10% million 
bushels in farmers’ hands and 880,000 
bushels to transit by rail. Of flaxseed, 
the total quantity in Canada on March 
81 was 5,662,000 bushels. Including 8,- 
981,000 bushels to elevators and mills. 
818,000 bushels In transit and 1,418,000 
bushels to farmers’ hands.

Stocks in Farmers' Hands.
Out of the total estimated wheat

iLimited,

k t

T «toady1" employment *P^/f^r ' Sts* 
CaTLtd.. borner Front and Peter Sts, To Rent

YOUNG man «or office
B. C0UMcCann,t0131"t. Enoch's 

Square. ___________ _

GARDEN AND FRUIT FARM for rent—
Eight acres o# excellent Lind, in a good 
elate of cultivation: fall plowed: three- 
quarter® acre of strawberries, name of 
raspl terries, also black currants, grapes, 
etc., email apple orchard; Urge orchard 
of cherry and plum trees; good seven- 
roomed house, stable, driving house, hen 
1 rouse, etc.; two miles from Locust 
H'.ll Station, C.P.R.. 20 mile® from To
ronto. Apply to Philip & Be- ton. Be A 
Estelle Brokers. White vale. Ont.

IStra*. loose, per ton.. 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

ton
Dairy Produce. Retell—

| Eggs, new, per doz....$0 35 to $U 40
I Bulk going at....... 0 37
' "Butter, termers' dairy.. 0 43

Bolsters, lb. .................. !■*»
Roil ng Fowl, to........ .. 2 -A

tiens, Id. ........ v -•>
Farm Produce, VVltv<eo~le.

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares......$0 43 to $0 4.

Butter, creamery. Miles 0 40 
Butter, separator, dalry.lb 0 40 
Butter, dairy, lb.......... 0 85
Eggs, new-laid, per do*.. 0 So
Cheese, June, per lb........ 0 88
Cheese, new, lb.......... o zt
Cheese, new, twine, lb----- 0 28%
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb........0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60

^St^atTWh.te&s. ” 

Beef, hindquarters. cwt-H* » “ °° 
Beef, choice rides, cwt.. 16 50 18 50
Beef, forequarter», cwt. • 15 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........15 %
Beef, common, cwt..........  9 00 11 W
Mutton, cwt. ........ . 11 00 l# oo
Lambs, spring, each........ 11 00 It 00
Lambs, lb. .............................-5 51 K

Veeti, common ...... .............- J J® 1! XX
nmiMfid hOCS. CWt.............. * 1” 60 21 VU

869 000 bushels; turnips, etc., 14 per LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS. 160 lbs. ■ ■ ■ v15 .00
k sag 000 bushelk' hay and ---------- I Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer).

pi eduction of 1916, 21 per cent, or I £fover 82 per cenL or 4,802,000 tons, °i llZt,gi?ck »*, V"iolI Live-Weight Prices- .
46.688,COO bushels remained in farmer.’ tST«SS«ïty on’hand at the * »
hands at the end of March. In 1916, at I of March is smaller and hay and -4 en(j Uunfca. Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs., lb........0 22
the corresponding date, the proportion j , ve_ lt lg larger than In any previous ---------- I Fowi- , ibe. and over,lb. 0 26 - .
was 28 per cent., in 1016 it was 12% I record. 'The stock of pota- LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS,
per cent, and In 1914 it was 16% per I * , 16,869,000 bushels, compares
cent. Of the remaining field crops, the I ^ ,go goo bushels at March 81, 
proportions and quantities estimated to bo’th ÿeara being lower than in
be in farmers’ hands at March 81 are 'nrevlous year since the records bé
as follows: Oats, 89 per cent., or 186,- inl909
179,000 bushels; barley, 26 per cent., or e The ^tuiiie received from crop cor- 
10.659.000 bushels; rye. 28 per cent., or reBDondents show that of the total 
818,600 bushels; buckwheat, 18 per wheat crop in 1916 viz., 220,-
cent. or 1.198,000 bushels: com for 3g7 ^ bushris, 86 per cent, or 187,-»
husking. 18 per cent, or 814,000 bush- | g67’000 bushels, proved to be of mer-
els: flax, 20 per cent, or 1,418.000 j chantable Tiuality. This loss of 16 per 
bushels; potatoes, 26 per cent.., or 15,- | cent l8 greater than In any previous

year on record since 1909, and con- 
OirpiOPC TO LETT tracts with last year's high proportion 

■ I Vs I VJ kb I * of 96 per cent, merchantable, or only
5 per cent loss. The proportions of 
the other crops of 191$ W^ich proved 
to bd of merchantable quality are as 
follows: Oats, 89 per cent. (812,799,- 
000 bushels out of 351,174,600 bushels); 
barley, 84 per cent (34,668,000 bushels 
out of 41,318,000 bushels) ; rye, 92 per 
cent (2,669,000 bushels out of 2,896,400 
bushels); buckwheat, 78 per cent. (4,- 
606,000 bushels out of 5,976,000 bush
els); com for husking, 58 per cent 
(3,648,000 bushels out of 6,282,000 
bushels) ; flaxseed, 98 per cent (6,696,- 
000 bushels out Of 7,122,800 bushels) ; 
potatoes, 78 per cent. (47,814,000 bush
els out of 61,128,000 bushels) ; turnips, 
etc., 76 per cent, 
out of 41,274,000 bu
clover, 90 per cent (13,371,000 tons out 
of 14,799,000 tons).

Domestics Wanted.■i
Market Notes,

An tnterest.ng event took 
White & Co.’s on Saturday ai 
when Paddy Sheridan, an old 
was presented with a gold wa 
fob by Mr. W. H. Despard, man 

from Atlantic City.

! 40Wanted ‘^«'^.f^wSnty

-1 iuuv college

32
tral lu go 
minute* from eft) 
washing; good Wage • 
*182.

Livei
his return 
was much too overcome to rei 
the duty devolved upon Fathei 
Who made a very happy reply.

Wholesale Fruits. 
Apples—Rome Beauty, New# 

pins and Wlnesaps, $2.50 to $$ 
Bananas—-$2.26 to $3 per box. 
Dates—$3.26 to *4 per case. 
Figs—Mate, 6%c per lb.; 1 

jars. $2 to $1.60 per doses.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 to 

case; Cuban, $4 to $4.50 per 
Lemons—California, $4 to $4 

case; Messinas. $3.60 per case.
Oranges—Navels, $3.26 to b 

case; large sizes at $3 to $8.85 V 
exceptionally small risjM, 
per case; Florldas, $8.76 to $4 f 

Pineapples—Porto Rico,
C^Tiines—lie to 14%c per lb. 

Rhubarb—Hothouse. Inferior 
90c to $1; choice, $1.10 to $LS6 $H
b "strawberries—Loulstanae, 16c

basket cl^be,eeele vegetable#.
Asparagus—$6 to $6.76, and 

dozen bunches; 70c. per bunob; i 
two dozen in case, $3.26 per 

Beets—$2 to $2.26 per 
case of three to four an
bUBean»—Dried, white, $6 to 
bushel; Lima, 14c lb. ; green, 
per hamper; wax, $6 per ham 

Cabbage—None offered 
. Carrots—$2 per bwfi ”«*• 
per dozen bunches, $3.50 per

$3.50 per dozen: $7.60 to I 
Lettuce—Leaf, 80c to 40c 

bunches; head, 4s.60 to $3.75 p 
Mushrooms-^42.50 to $3 per

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go. 
■I Canada, Limited

Florida Properties For Sale 0 41Mechanics Wanted. 0 42
0 37FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.FIRST-CLASS automobile mechanics who 
have had some experience on electric 
starters. Also helper for same class oii

Medical 0is%
3 00

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east G-'Tear

** MADT.N CANADA
Situation* Wanted

allet. Diseases of men, 
38 Gerrard east

DR. DEAN, seecli 
piles and fistula.YOUNG MAN, 27, well educated, seven 

years’ office experience, ejL„5E5,,e~i 
employed, would consider » “bulge, or 
would take engagements along aDOve 
line evenings. Highest references, Box 
$2, World. _________ _

. DR. REEVE—Oenlto-urinary, bleed and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street. ________________

$4 to

Articles Wanted T
$

FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide east. Main 
6061. -

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT 
George B. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 173 
Yonge etreeL

PROCTOR’S Wedding Rlnge and LI- 
censes. Open evenings. 262 Yonge.Articles for Sale.

28 to $....Heavy steers—Choice, $11.60 to $12;I Ca^»”*’mttk-fed, ib..;to40 

good, $11 US $11.26. Fowl, lb.......... .................... 0 Zi

Cows—Choice, $9.50 to $10; good, $9 Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers to 
to $9.25; medium, $8.25 to $8.76; com- Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep 
mon, $7 to $8. V skins. Raw Furo. Tallow etc. .

Canner» and cutters—$6.60 to $6.26. j Lsmbskhis, spring .......... %
Bulls—Choice, $10 to $10.60; good, $9 Sheepeklns, city ................  2 50

to $9.50; medium, $8 to $8.60; common, $7 Sheepskins, country 
to $7.50. I City hides, flat.... ...

Stockers and feeders—Best, $9.60 to Country hides, cured..... 0 zo 
$10; mediufn, $8.60 to $9; common, $6.761 Country htoes, part-cured. 0 is 
to $8.26; grass cows, $8J5 to $8.15. Country hides, green........ 0 17% .„

Milkers and springers—Best, $90 to Calfskins, lb. ........
$110; medium, $65 to $86; common, $50 Kip skins, per lb........
to $60. Horsehair, per lb.....

Iambs—Spring lambs, f7 to $12 80 each; Horsehldes, No. 1.-.. 
yearling lambs, cirodce, 14c to 16%c lb.; Horsehldes, No. 2.... 
culls, 9c to 12c lb. * ! , wool, waslted ........

Sheep—Light, 11c to 14c lb.; heavy, I Wool, rejections ..........
6%c to 9%c lb. I Wool, unwashed ......

Calves—Choice, 11c to 13%c lb.; me- Tallow, No. 1. cake. lb.
dium, 9c to 10c lb.; common, 0c to 8%c lb.; I Tallow, solids ................
heavy, tat, 7c to 9%c lb.

Hogs-Fed and watered. $16.50, weigh- SOME QF THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS
Legg TAo |2.5o off eowe, 14 to $6 off I IN ONTARIO,

stags, $1 off light hogs, and $2 off thin 
feeder pigs, and half of one per cent., 
government condemnation loss.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED bye*- 
perts—Gillette, 36c dogen; Bver-Ready. 
26c. Mall to Albert Keen Edge Co., 180 
Bathurst street, Toronto.______________

Musical bag; 
,nd ai'w3 60

LAD I ESI—College Mandolin Orchestra 
has vacancies for first, second mando
lin and guitar. Address Mandollnist, 3 
College • street _______Accounts Collected. es-

$0 60ATTENTION I—Doctors, Dentlrie and 
Retail Merchants of Ontario : Your old 
but honest accounts collected anywhere 
In Canada or United States. No col
lection, no charge.” Terms reasonable. 
New Bra Mercantile Agency, Excelsior 
Lite Bldg.. Toronto. Ont. _________

3 50
3 001 50MADAME McKANE, 423'A Yonge, 

sage and osteopathy. Main 1477.
, mao- 0 20

VMASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic 
Treatments by trained nurse, 711
1 onge. North 6277.

Ù
0 25

Building Material 0 20
° #! - 7 00 

... 6 00 6 00 

... 0 44 0 47 

... 0 35 0 38 

... 0 34 0 37 

... 0 09 0 10 

... 0 08 0 09

Various sizes, steam and 
hot water heated, vaults, 
lavatories, etc. Splendid light.

Immediate

Motor Cars and Accessories. 6 00

mmfMbuilders’ supplies. The. Contractors’ 
supply Co., Limited. 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006, and 
Junct. 4147._________________________

ket
Onions—Yellow Danvets, $8 

65 to 76-lb. bag, $1.65 to $1. 
quart basket; green onions, 
bunches; Spanish, $8 to 
case; $4.60 per half çase^J

$8.60 to $9
^m^.rtod°rper^

11-auart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick

s'l'w po’.to™—(IT to tit P— 
Radishes—46c to 60c per do» 
Shallots—76c to $1 per dosw 

$2. 60 per hamper. . . ..
Spinach—43 to $8.35 per bushri. 
Turnips—86c to 90c per bag.

»
: o « •

: 8 Ü

Hardwood floors, 
possession.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street

J. K. FI8KEN,
GOODRICH SAFETYS—Get them from 

Down-Town Service Station. Tuckwell 
& Smith, Victoria street, opposite 
Loew’e.

23 Scott St.

/Billiard Tables. MR. FORD CAR OWNER—Burrow,» will 
fit a nineteen-seventeen streamline 
hood and radiator caeln 
at only thirteen-fifty, 
for circular. Burrowee Manfg. Co., To
ronto.

The buyer® were paying $16 for hogs at 
the Newmarket depot last week. During 
{he past three weeks Ed Strarier. Queena- 
vllle, has carried home over $700 from 
sale of hogs. * . , _

James Farr of Sharon has made a 
ord; he has received $525 from the sale

,ggs.»s;by public auction on Wednesday, May hogs, which went 2060 lbs., and arréragea 
2, 1917, at the auction rooms of W. I over

ag on your car 
Phone or writeBILLIARD TABLES—Billiard and pool

£bnftetenMd .i1^hti.S|ie,|lY:
adlan Billiard Co., 163 King SL West, 
Toronto. _________________________

. Mortgage Sties.Syntpsit sf Canadian North- 
wist Land Begnlatlens.

E rec-(81,039,000 bushels 
shels), and hay andWINDSHIELD GLASS—Send frames to

Lincoln Art Glass Works, SL Cathar
ines, OnL, best quality clear vision 
plates fitted; returned same day; low
est prices.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Business Opportunities.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency; on certain condi
tions.

Duties__Six months’

FAIR OPENING for veterinary. Apply to
Barney Slvezey, Cathcart.________

WANTED—Good doctor to locate In
Village of Slbbald, Alta., live town, 
r-hoice farming district, no foreigners. 
Can get private hospital, if get doctor. 
J. J. MuUaney, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Slbbald Board of Trade.

Almonds, lb 
Brazil, lb.
Cocoanute, —— ----- 
Peanuts, lb. (greens) 
Peanuts, lb. (roasted) 
Walnuts, lb.....................

2 1917 at the auction rooms oi w. i over »«-* The Price waa $16 per
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide Street^ Bast, | cwt. X^hese termer^ alw_aold^the^ pre^ 
Toronto, — —
ing lands, namely: ___.... .

All and singular that certain parcel or | for $225 : 
at land and premises situate, lying 

and being in the City of Toronto (fonn-
«rlv in the County of York), and be- __
ing composed of part of Lot No. 63 on | *t' the prevailing price of fl® P®r cw>

assaid Lot 63; thence southerly along the ™me day james Morden A 8<ms of Era- 
eaeterly limit' of said lot seventeen feet I brought to 16 head, for which they
seven Inches (17’ 7”) to a point opposite recelved a little fortune of $680. 
the production easterly of the centre line the Tweed market hogs h
of wall between the house on the lands I vanced _ .... ' ~under description and that to thesouth ^re worth $20. 
thereof; thence westerly along said pro- 
duction easterly, said centre line of waU | {«te foe 
and Its production westerly one hundred 
and forty feet (140’) to the westerly

Boys and girls, May will soon be 
here, the big garden month. Time for 
planting seeds. Have you sent for 
yours yet? See Sunday World.

a hog sack !Patents ice, 3U Aaemiue “.“i cwi. " i.,,.. mdat 12 o’clock noon, the foUow- vious week two Shorthorns, a newer «ma 
namely: a c»w, to J. E. Corbett of the 10th Con.,■ : H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents, etc. IS 
West King street, Toronto.

price of $16 per cwt,
John*Cameron of Nichol brought three 

hogs to the Fergus market, nine months

tract CANADIAN FISHERIES "WW 
THEIR BIT." .CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 

Canadian and foreign patenta, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King 8t. Bust, Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

residence upon 
and cultivation of the land to each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in
good xtondlng may pre-empt a quarter- sealed Tenders, marked -Tenders for 
section alongside hi# homestead. Price, Creamery,” addressed to the undersigned, 
$3.00 per acre. will be received at this Department until 6

Duties—Six months residence in each o’clock on Thursday, May 3rd. for the erec- 
of three years after earning homestead tkm of a. Creamery Building in New Lie- 
patent, alâo 50 acres extra cultivation, heard. Pleas and specifications can be seen 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as at the office at the Agricultural Department, 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain New Liskeard, and thto Department. Bach 
conditions. tender must be accompanied by an accept-

A settler who has exhausted his bank cheque, payable to the Honorable 
homestead right may take a purchased F* G- Mtucdlarmld. Minister of Public Work», 
homestead in certain districts. Price Ontario, for five per vent, of the amount of 
ta 00 i>er acre the tender, and this amount will be forfeit-

Duties.—Must reside six months in e,1 « ‘he pereon or persons tendering de- 
three vear® cultivate 50 acres c,lne t0 mUr lnto a contract when called ^he^ct a worth $300 upon to do eo, or fail to complete the work

and erect a noiMC worxn muu. contracted for; and the Ixmafide edgneturee
„ . ... iri-i"..,» U.. _ and addresses of two eureties, or the nameDeputy of the WQtoster of ttoe toterior, ot a guaranty company approved by the 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this department, willing to provide a bond for 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141. the due fulfilment of the contract, muet
___________________________________  accompany eaitih tender. The department

*~ ......... —~ u trot bound to sooept the lowest or any
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON* tender. /

torlo.—The Master-In-Chambers, Sat- By Order,
“MW’ ^hn21|î„otty Plaintiff’ and'JesiSe H- F- McNACGHTEN,
^ By.r. EI.. M ’Martyn ”’n3^m.^ Secretary. Pub.lc Work, Department.
Joseph Martyn by Writ, and 8. Cleland, Department of Public Works, Ontario, - 

In the Master's Office, Toronto, April 21et, 1917.

Contractors According to an official repot 
SL John’s, ewfoundland, me 
codfish up to March 24, atnoue 
qulntels, with 2700 qulntels of

skiffs operating each <*0', th»- 
the «s catch is putting the rt* 
fleet on the alert 

The SB. Eagle flni*ed disehafl 
seals at SL John. Her tumo 
18,180 seals, -weighing 33&tona, net value was $60.067.99™Tbe CIS 

shared $86.29 each; the <
___ _ ____$2.026.72, and the
weight of the seals was 40*>s.

The SS. NJord finished disons* 
seals at Harbor Grace. Herron 
14,797 seals, 14,197 seals welgM 
net The crew shared $83.1* « 

The work of discharging the 
was completed, her turnout 
seals, each -weighing 143 tons, 
were paid off. sharing $4*.70 < 

Captain William Wlnsor of tbs 
brought in the biggest trip at MJ 
this spring. A collection taken w 
the crew of the. Thetis, wnen i 
realized the splendid smn ot 
was handed over to the 
ora’ Convalescent Home. UWhCj 
and crew have the gratitude of a 
heroes.

J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters, Build
ers, General Contractors, Repairs, 835 
College. ______________________ Patents and Legal

TO CONTRACTORSFETHER8TONHAUOH a CO., head
office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

Dentistryit _____ hogs have ad-
to" $15.50 per cwt Dressed hogs 
th no, and shoats are offered ati DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe

cialist; nurse assistant. New address, 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson's). ___ At the local market at WoodstockJUie 

of hogs reached $16.60 pe
and forty feet uwi to tne wcucny )■; ,h highest price ever paid nets, vrver limit of said foe! 60 h^s were marketed; also 26 head of
said last mentioned limit seventeen feet I . . settle and 30 calves,
eix inches (17’ 6”) to the northerly limit Weldon shipped stock from Carn
ot said lot; thence easterly along said • lftat Tuesday—a good carload of 
northerly limit one hundred and forty b ln all many of them being of

M a* Æ-sx ss.'"mS3S s,B&to the north, of the lands under descrip- I» a farmer par excellence. He s te 
tion to have the eaves of the building owner of a herd of registered ffliwmiorn
rixlti o*f^ theAOn 0VerhaDg th* Sa‘d HaUfax ^hlbufon^ 8Ix bLe.C of Wdeî 

On which said lands is said to be erect- twine were needed to bind his crop ofoats 
ed house known ae No. 1008 Logan av- last year. He took to*207 worth of po 
enue. tatoes last week to Kensington dealers.

The property will be offered for sale, I He is also s.,lar*e.'"ee<^*’1.<>Lîî*e,V,-,v 
subject to a first mortgage of $1900, and T. Bled delivered to.Hm :Bros. .Mark- 
to a reserve bid. I dale, two head if cattle, 22, months old.

For further particulars and conditions which netted him the nice little sum of
HARVEY OBEE, ^Ex-Reeve I. J. Murphy of Mono sold'a

404 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor pair of two-year-old cattle to an Orange- 
tor the Mortgagee. ville buyer for $325.

Wm. Neville, 7th line, Erin, delivered 
to Fred Milton, Hillsburgh, last week, 
eight cattle, which realized $1120.

W. H. Major and Art Milne brought out 
a load of stocker» test Wednesday, each 
taking half. This makes 66 head for Mr. 
Major. They are an extra lot for the 
Whitevale pastures.

Ideal weather alji 
of people from 
Mary’s Spri/ig 
the most slice
Captain T. Robson waa Judge of the ani-
nlThe horse market at Perth Is very good 
now, local prices being higher than for 
some time pasL Army prices remain toe 
same. T. J. Devlin sold 11 horses the 
past week to Hr. Smith of Montreal.

James Pehdergast arrived back to Ken
sington. P.E.I., from Halifax, having 

carload of horses for Smith

El
Personal r cwL This 

here. OverriceD«ncn| i men 
Share wasWILL NOT be responsible for any

debts contracted for by any other per
son but myself. Herbert Egan. *

S. sT. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard,
academy, Rlverdale Masonic 

Telephone for prospectus.
I ij private 

Temple. 
Gerrard 3587. Rooms and Board

Educational COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.

s FURNISHED SINGLE ROOM wanted by
young man, central if possible, with 
breakfast and evening dinner; state 
terms. Box 61, World.Fuel.

TypewritersITANDARD FUEL CO. 
ltod, 68 King Street 1 
shall, president.

•onto, Llm. 
Noel Mar-

AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria St.

people of WesleyviUe, * 
r $iovs dnnA vary wb* “The

vicinity, have done very 
during the past week and tn 
as much as $60 per man ba* 

Large quantities of fish, o 
pike and bullheads, from toe 
lakes, are helna shipped » 
downe

Herbalists
of sale, apply toTranslation.ALVER'S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One

hour treatment, only five dollars. City 
Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sherbourne SL, Toronto.

Made a Party 
Defendants. Newspapers .publishing this without au

thority will not be paid for it. ........ to the'uSited1 BtoMA^

Large quantities of carp are °» 
from the bay at Port Bow*»-' 

raised ln one day to a 
carload® have am

FOR FRENCH TRANSLATION apply
Box 72, World. Upbn the application of the plaintiff, 

upon reading the affidavits of Alfred W. 
Harris and Angus McKenzie Dewar fil
ed. the Judgment dated the 4th day of 
April. 1917. and the notices to all origi
nal defendants and to the encumbrancer, , 
dated the 5th day of April, 1917, and 
upon hearing counsel for the said Plain
tiff:

8 '

Auction Sties.House Moving iwere 
Several
,hFishermen about the docka M 
report a fair catch *“*
whiteflsh, with a few herring.

No pessimism in these repori 
contrast to many accounts ot 
uree. Not only are the toilers 
boats supplying the Camtdte11 
■with fine fish of varied kinds» 
able values, but they are anw
capital from toe United Stan 
change tor toe yield from
WThe*^generosity of the New 
fishermen in aiding their 
home is notable. piSome of the people of Bras, ra 
busily engaged fishing eels In»» 
It is pleasing to note that there wj 
era! large catches, which will MB 
high cost of living.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

I
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. -J, 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. AUCTION SALEi
an Immense throng 

countryside made St. 
Sir on April 17 one of 

essful held ln many years.

Live Birds4‘ 1. It is ordered that service upon the 
Defendant Jessie I. Byers of the notice 
to all original defendants by publishing 
this order together with the notice en
dorsed thereon once a week for two 
weeks In The World Newspaper, publish
ed at Toronto, between the date of this 
order and the 1st day of May. 1917, be 
deemed good and sufficient eervice of the 
said notice upon the said defendant 
Jessie I. Byers.
C.r> n. rs, J. A. C. CAMERON,

*1-4-17. “A.B.G.C.” M. C.
By judgment dated the 4th day of 

April, 1917. the above cause was re
ferred to the Master-ln-Ordinary at To
ronto. Pursuant to the said 
the said Master has appointed 
the 10th day of May. 1917. at his Cham
bers at Otgoode Hall, Toronto, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock in toe forenoon to 
determine the matters eo referred to 
him. and by his notice to all original de
fendants, which bears date the 6th day 
of April. 1917. notified such defendants 
that if they do not then and there at
tend the reference will be proceeded With 
ln their absence and they will have no 
further notice of the proceedings to the 
action.

We have been instructed by the proprietor, 
who is retiring from burlneei, to sell with
out reserve the entire content® of theHOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. GENESEE HOTELLoans. 180-99 KING ST. WEST

t $1 TO $5000 LOANED on personal goods.
McTafnceyy-433 Church. TV BSD AY, APRIL 24TH, at 11 a.m.

As follows; Back a.nd front Bar Fixtures, 
with 9 Mirror» ; contents of Bedroom® ; 7 
Cash Register®, good Upright Plano. Rangea, 
Urn», Phonograph, Dining-room Furniture. 
Dlshet. Silverware. Special mention mutt 
be made of a very fine carved antique 
Dreeeer. value 1800.00. Large Oriental Rug, 
Chairs, Couches, Marble and Bronze French 
Clock, 2 Showcase®. Bte., Etc.

Lumberf taken over a 
Bros.

HARDWOODS, oak-flooring. Interior 
woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone
Park 1. _________

CHEESE MARKETS.
Cowansille, Que., April 21-—At to

day’s meeting of the Eastern Town
ships Dairymen’s Exchange eight fac
tories offered 336 packages of butter. 
All sold at 41 6-8 cents.

SL Hyacinthe, Que., April 21.—At a 
meeting of the SL Hyacinthe Cheese 
Board today, 150 boxes were offered. All 
sold at 24%c; 100 packages butter sold 
at 40c. .

London, April 21.—At today's cheese 
baprd,. 1078 bttoee were offered; 448 sold,aT25%c.

Judgment,
Thursday,1 I

Legal Cards CAREY BROS., Auctioneer*. 
Toronto and Hamilton.

Stocker* and feeders,
and heifers, $5.60 to $11.50, can

MVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Lost Caibemry, Man., April 21.—Thomas 
Fletcher has been committed for trial 
for the murder of ten-year-old Gordon 
Rasmussen.

!■

LOST—Pekinese dog. Reward, 29 Queen’s 
Park. J A. C. CAMERON,

K. C.
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APPLY
In person any week day at 
the new Goodyear factory, 
New Toronto (stop 21 yi 
Lake Shore road), or—
By letter to The Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Co. of Can
ada, Limited, Bowmanvi’.le,
Ont.

BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF TORONTO

The Sunday World Has 1000 
Packages of Flower Seeds 

to Give Away
All you have to do is to promise to grow 
flowers for the soldiers this summer. 
Anyone wanting flower seeds, send in an 
application with a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to

Aunt June
The Toronto Sunday World
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APRIL 33 1717 tSTHE TORONTO WORLDIMONDAY MORNING

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

id \

BUOYANCY ABSENT 
Bf LOCAL MARKET

TREND BULLS TOOK HOLD 
1 STREET OF MINING MARKET

| Record of Saturday's M arkets «U.

JOHN AIKD. General Manager 
K V. F. JONES, Aa t Gen'L Manager

SR EDMUND WALKER.
CV.OU LUX. D.C.L. President

CamtalFaid Up. >I5,ooo,ooo y reserve fund, . $i3,500,000

WAR TIME ECONOMY IS NO EMPTY PHRASE
IT IS THE CONTRIBUTION OE THOSE WHO 

STAY AT HOME TO THE WINNING 
OF THE WAR.

Do yot* share by baBding op a Savings account or investing 
in war securities. ________

, STANDARD EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.
Break in Brazilian Has Badly 

7*1 Unsettled the Toronto 
Market for Some Time.

I>• Bid.Bears Beat a Hasty Retreat 
When Real Demand for 

Stocks Developed.

BIS.ing Toward Close 
letter Tone to

'1 Ask. Gold—

Boston Creek ..............
Davidson f..........•••
Dome Extension
Dome Uüte .........•.......... .....

go Dome Mines ................... ..........
89 Dome Consolidated .................
10 Eldorado ...................................
80 Gold Beef ...............................

Holllnger ,Con............................5.15
69 Homestake................................ 66
60% Hun ton ...........
92 Inspiration ...
M* KlriSmd 'ua'ke

109 McIntyre ..........
61 Moneta ...........

Newray Mines 
Pearl Lake .

30 Porcupine Bonanza
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold...

360 Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston .# 
Schumacher Gold M. ■

■60 Teck-Hugbes ................
Thompeon-Krlst .........
West Dome Con. ....

Silver—
Adanac ............................

64% Bailey

18Am. Cyanamld com 
do. preferred ....

Ames-Holden com. ............. 17
ferred

22car of i 
îe. In Sa 
w from :

71460 90
7763fine do. 19lings. ii%Barce

BurtUp” N.' ’com.'..V.'.'.V. 
do. preferred ......,,

Can. Bread com...............
do. preferred ........

C. Car ft F. Co............... .
do. preferred .............

Canada Cement com... 
do. preferred ...............

to Per qt 19r
7 i

38 14.90i Onions.
Texas B. 
arrived,
S4.76 per

iry freely t 
. declined i

r 11-quart _____ 
1.36 per dozen. i
U^aeS^
' Ontario», aelllr

80 6 I • The week-end on the Toronto Stock 
■••'.['Market was anything but buoyant 

S.IO™ Trading during the week was mainly 
42 | concerned In Brazilian, which drop-

••• I pefl_,ten points In the course of a few 
The rally to 47% and the later 

^1* I decline to 17% was so well gauged 
... as to create the impression of a well- 
767 I devised and pre-arranged plan. The 
■” low price was made after the 
58 ' I nouncement that further dividends are 
1% | a matter for some time in the. fu
is? lure. The downfall In Brazilian and- 

41 I .other foreign traction and power pro- 
4141 positions will leave a sting that wffl 

49 take a long time to eradicate from 
... I the system of Toronto Investors, and 
14% serve to prove that1 stocks listed * on 
23 the Toronto Exchange are just as 

I insidious and liable to go bad as the 
1*2 much maligned mining stocks. Bra- 
“ * zillan closed practically at the bot

tom on Saturday, and it will be con- 
'ÎÔ% trary to the usual course of securi- 

3.25 I ties If much further selling by dis- 
31 I gusted holders dees not yet transpire 
3 I and leave a further mark on the price. 
8% I There is very little buying power left 

•Vi- I in this market for any of the specu- 
lative list. Traders and self-styled 

40'* I Investors are. landed and It
take some time to extend the clientele. 
Rallies, when such can be produced 
without taking stock, are to be ex
pected, and this is the only ground on 
which any hope for higher prices can 
be based.

90As has been predicted for some time 
back by well informed brokers, there 
seemed to be a distinct paucity of 
stocks for sale en Saturday in the 
mining market when a complete re
versal of form was displayed from 
that of the last few days. On Friday Can. 
the market was deluged with selling do- P^l^ric" 
orders, which failed, however, to bring 
about any serious declines owing to do preferred .. 
the remarkable absorptive power of Canadian Salt ....
the market. Evidently the signal fail- city Dairy com...........
ure of this ambitious bear raid was do; preferred . 
sufficiently discouraging to prevent a j Confederation Life 
repetition, and a much stronger tone , gontagas .. ^ . 
than • has been apparent for a couple 1 consumers’ Gas . 
of weeks developed, accompanied by jcrow's Nest ... 
substantial gains all thru both the I Detroit Uni tad
gold and stiver lists. Transactions Dome ...................
were not nearly so heavy as on the ;Dotn. Cannery. 
previous dayv which goes To show how 
little real stock was offered In the face 
of & strong demand.

There waç little news to influence 
the market one way or the other.
From well informed sources the labor 
situation still remains critical, but the 
opinion has been expressed that it is 
unlikely that a strike will develop, v 

budget of general financial Blg Dome turned distinctly strong 
ots bore mainly upon prev* akmg wlth other leading issues, ad- 
rt uncertainties, vanning to $15.00, with a good demandiîdenln*a<^tiop«raU<ms,rClnflu- for st&k at the higher price. Mc- 
W«ar conditions and Improved Intyre acquired a strong bull follow- 
n-gy was reported. ing which succeeded in causing a rally
33jr bank statement upset all to 168, seven points upvfrom the low 
■*,. the actual cash loss of less jor thls movement. ■-
HF ^lnf„^rto5eofW|7 sto 4M Newray made a high record in its 
^o^d the total e^w to history at 148, a gain of 2 points above 

Stotofl a loas of more than the former high. Holllnger was very 
1 since the early part of the Arm. orders coming in for stock around

♦5.05 to $5-10, but there was tittle for 
. 1 operations in bonds eaie
the usual character, with total
a* bK*ea»e*of'activity in United 

it bonds during the week 
ly at concessions, those 

"together with Panamas, losing 
to 8% per cent on call.

aril 21.—Heaviness border- 
, weakness marked the first 
brief trading session, with 

a on short covering at The 
m were virtually meaning- 
over amounting to barely

et there was a resumption 
l pressure upon munitions, 
id associated issues, Beth- 
ut and old. shares telling 
ts, with 1 to 2 for Sloea- 
Cruclble Steels, shippings, 
adlng metals.
jcohol. Pittsburg Coal and 
Brake yielded 3 to 4 points, 
pater, making full recovery, 
fely gas shares, were rela- 
Ohlo Gas reflecting further 
profits at a gross decline of

irregular to heavy. Lehigh 
à point, with fractional re- 
,r coalers, transcontinentals 
k Central, the latter falling 
fjts very excellent annual

17
... 84

29% > 27%
71 2661% if
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s* • •.. 93 12 .87%38
84%

110 12C2 -18»*.» .. 150. 91%185 ' ÛÔ 14 an-9
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t 87.60 per <
; radishes at 
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3 and par 
0.26 per bag 
t respective _
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1 a car of Vol 
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1 rooms at 82.71 
ttuce at $3;76 

60c per de 
at 81.50 per do

otea.
took place 

turday afternc 
an old empli 
gold watch 1 

Mrd, manager, 
Jc CKy. "fmA 
ne to respond, 
m Father Hai

Ü4 . 60
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*.: 2423,. 6114 '«%

:: *85% «
Dom. Steel Corp.,.
Duluth > Superior 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com. .

do. preferred ...
Monarch common 
Nlplsslng 1 
N. 8. Stee
Pacifie Burt com. ..............  40

do. preferred ...............
Petroleum ..........................
Porto Blco By. com. ..
Quebec>L„ H. A P....
Biordon: common .........
Rogers common ............

do. preferred ...........
Russell M.C.' com.........

do. preferred .............
Spanish River com....

do. preferred ..........
Stand. Chem. com......

do. preferred 
Jlteel of Canada 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper ....
Toronto Railway ..
Tuckette common . 

do. preferred ...
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Railway ....

—Banks

95
20

465 36%........ 38.. 110 109
.. 96% 96

Beaver ...........
125tory dealings in minor 

at concessions, put 
ht to denote nothing 

1 customary week-end set- 
gtanding contracts, 
itlon Uncertainty.

Buffalo ...........•••••■
Chambers-Ferland
Conlagas ..................
Crown Reserve .
Foster .......................
Gifford ......................
Gould Con. .............
Great Northern ...
Hargraves ...............
Hudson Bay ............................... .. .
Kenabeek Con................. .. «%
Kerr Lake ..vr...,v.l.1. ...
Lorrain ..................
La Rose »».e
McKlnley-Darragh 60
Nlplsslng •
Ophlr Vi.T-taA.v..« 10
Peterson Lake ..

tg?eU-±::Timlskaming ....
Trethewey ...........
Wettiauter

v«l&*:*****........ 37

1140
7.25Mines seseesee#»7e76 

1 com 359090% 538 480
%..14.26 14.00 12%38

2714 16% Will27%
116. US 28 NEW YORK70 BOSTON

imx? ,Mrrs? svrss znss ï ssæs
MONTREAL4.3090 3086 82 60114%115% IS14%16....

..... 52 
. . 17

49% MARK HARRIS & CO.15 I GETTING SUPPUES IN

21%

95067
61%

*. &comÆ'- . 3% Members Standard Stock Exchange.92%
TO NORTH DAVIDSON«%S7ewtown Ptp- 

82 per box. 
per box.

lb.*e'washed

N brokers
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy ef^“Canadian Mining Nswe”

282to *ii 13.... 44The Apparent huge amount of West 
Dome etock which made its appear- 

06 the selling side on Friday 
made a miraculous disappearance, only 
some 4,000 shares as against 100,000 
shares,’ changing hands, tho the Stock 
w*s advanced to 23. Porcupine Crown 
made a gain to 66.

In the silver group Timlskaming 
finned up to 48% and Beaver closed 
at 86. Hargraves turned stronger at 
16 to 1614, with an unsatisfied demand 
for stock around these prices. Some 
Ni pissing stock was liquidated, Which 
caused an easier feeling, the stock 
slipping back to $7.40.

20 1115 Snow etiH covers the ground in 
the Porcupine district The newer 
properties are making use of this 
condition to transport necessary sup
plies and equipment for development 

■I work. The management of the North 
•TAHDARD $ALE6. Davidson property, according to F.

l~. cl s—. rss
. g% 7 6% I 7.000 to exploré arid dévelop their mine.
êSme M..'.14.7Si5.05 14 75Ï5.00 * 65 Diamond drillers will e
Domei Lake.. 19 ............................ T.,200 J as eoon as the snow is off the ground.
Dome Ext... 18 19 18 19 6,6001 ^ addition to this, surface explora-
Boston Cr.... 90 ... ••• ••• 225 tion work will consist of cro«e-
Holllnger C..606 610 505 610 26» trenching and stripping. The North
Klrlc. Lake... J9 40 89 ... 4 boo Davidson, property, which is located
Newray6 M5 146 148 146 148 2.720 K^uarters^ of a mile north Of
p c^wn : . 64 66 64 66 2.300 the Davidson Gold Mine, has an ex-
p Imperial.. $%♦*: ••• •••,, *«52 cellerit surface showliipr^ the^. ^eln
p. vipond .. 40 46% 40 *°%,; being in some places over one hnn-
Schumacher.. 41 «800 dred (feet wide. It. is composed langely
T.-Krist ..... 1* --j 78% 14 ; , schist and quartz and high aver-

Cn. 22% 23 Z449 « I age away redite bave been obtalnr
. it ............................‘ -ï-fOO ed. Already the vein hM been open-

35 36% 85 36 4.600 ^ up to. the extent of 200 feet by
11 10% ••!, , croes-trenching and stripping .and

• ®’gnn| has been traced for 400 feet

16,160

7880 ttt •
9091 Telephones Main 272-273.... -68ance •V

ln/F »
. $4 to 84.50

185%
*. 207% 

! 198

Commerce ........
Dominion .........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ......
Nora Scotia ». 
Ottawa 
Royal
Standard ...................
Toronto .
Union ...

207
192

meaning of thriftORE 267
202FROM CAN. KIRKLAND 213 iii lm gW-rSwM

»5^*SSBSSr&«Sirtf,warar
BUT M’DPPVBB—First Interim dividend 6 per cent, lest 

expected thrle quarter. MW «SW*7 ““ «*L4*iJ>ïï)
to*Bkrbt extenrivêr Prewnt price around 11.66 <«*r vein» IU-

McKinley mine toes been discovered toetow 969-foot ^eve*.

.1
THE !îÿ..... 18»

139g fine samples have been 
gnt of a vein on the Canadian 
nd Company's property In 
Township. The stock of the 
by is nearly all held In the 
country, and among the prin* 

holders arc George Tough and

i per lb.
inferior quallt; 

l to $L16 per do*

anas. 15c to II 
>c per quart, *3 
$6.50 to 87 per s'-
egetsbles.

1*75, and $7.60 p, 
ir bunch; sectiow 
.26 per case. 'J 
er bag; new, $6 V 
■ and a half deli

—Loan, Trust, Bto.—
Canada Landed ...................167
Canada Permanent ....... 17B%
Colonial Invest............
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron A Erie.......

de. 20 p.c. paid.

London

Tor, Gen. Truste.
Toronto ■ Mortgagejw^.^.....

Canada Efredd .v/Tv'd ....
Mei&n BMctete%....
Mexican L. * P.....
Penman’s ............
Rio Janeiro' ...

do. 1st mart., 0 pc.,.,.. 84 
Bao Faffigr .,v...V.;v...... 88
Spemlsh. River ....................... 88
Steel Co;-of Can5..... 100 9»
War.LeanpcWWoi 97% 97
War Loan, 1931................  96% 95
War Loan, 1937..................... 96

155%’
171
7.5

111;
ENCOURAGING RESULTS j.
'"t j : OBTAINED j£t NEWRAY

207%209%
195 Ore *n 

cent.146, Killoraa. , . I
•were -taken >frout.. - 

vein about : three-.
129%

f & h.t : •-( «nest*-
e developments of the ;.bast ./tew

management is, drifting OH. the ^Or 2, 
or Anchor, lead; which carries high 
values arid -gives Indication* ef prov
ing orié of the important 
Of the camp. Meantime ' the cfow- 

The first Shipments of precipitates Cpt is being continued to the south-
ssws?;»

nmg down iaet week. Teck-Hugheo in diamond drilling last autumn. In 
^lpltetes WHI be treated in the addition there is more than , a good

*5SÇW«Û «mcounteKjd'in this

«d «*euM make a good return, ported 8c^eratlon ot lte extensive 
—Sorthenr Miner. | . aCreage and its location, it is predicted

•v' " ----------  that the property will be' one of . the
big mines in the camp.

IT7.fr
ry*T\ iT5 .

W. Dome 
Silver—

Adanac .
Beaver*.
Ch.-Ferland..
Gifford ...... 8%
Gt.Northem.. U 
Hargraves

883^ Srs*.-a 'a*

NEWf^'»TOCK».

188
.th '■> 9814e jfr. Mysral places. ^ .1-. ïy~-sow? green5, 

per hamper.

hamper***

27:î:: ll
35.SHIPMENTS kS;-.. • *:.;:;

FROM TBCK-HUGHES
86%••••• « '•

4. 1$: new, 
8.50 per

•I 125ore bodies •i BACK IS GIVEN 
TO WHEAT PRICES

i „ F. C. SUTHERLAND &, CO.
Teronto, Ont.

2,360 epony

Meadses e< «he
imported, $$.: 
to$9 per haul 
to 40c per I 

to $3.76 per hd 
to $3 per 4-lb.

avers, $8 to $.66 to ll.76Ég| 
mlons, 30c per aote 
18 to $9 per law

£.“,Sïï

,0-12 King Street East94
;

- . 7^0 RON TO

Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Barcelona ... 11 
Brazil ..
Cannera
Cr. Res........... 30 ...
Cement 
Dom.
F. N. Burt p. 89% ...
Imperial ....195 
Loco B. ..... 93 ...
Mackay
Monarch .... 40 
N. S. Steel.. 90 .
N. 8. Car pf. 3o% .
Que. L. A P. 27% .
Russell pfd...ll5 ... ... ...
Smelters .... 27% ... 27% ...
Steamships . 38 ... 87% •••

do. Pfd. ... 83% 8414 88% 8414
Steel of Can. 61% 62 61% 62

do. pfd. ... 98% ...
Union Bk....l39% ... .
w. u,. im. Hmi|Vl^

Sï,ÿ ‘I.*::..;
McIntyre ...162 
N. A. Pulp..
Ottawa L. H. 80 ...
West Dome. 23 ...

SALES. 1
rBuilding, ^totonbfc6. Report fluctuation» in Reports of Revolutionary Out- 

Trunk Lines ^ndGmn^rA^^ breaks Important Factors m

WJ&ZW- W ; h Depre“ing Quotatio,“- "

ÎÎ New Haven.... 46% 40% 40
13 N. Y. Cent.... 98% 93% 93
7= SL Paul........ SO 80

3 Pacific and Southern*—
m Atchison........... 102 701 102
10 Can Pac............161 162 161
60 .........198% 103% 103
60 South. Pac. ... »4% 94% 93%

South. Ry........... 28% 28% **%
Union Pac.........136% 137 136%

Jj a a «

” KL.”:::; 8» fiw g
Reading .......... • 9$ 95% 95
Ai^o^French... 94% 94% 94%

Industrials, Tractions. Etc.—
Air Brake......... 133 134 ISO 134
Am. Can. ......... 44 44r 44 44
aS. Ice ...... 26^ 2BH
Am. Wool......... 48% 4|% 48%
Anaconda ......... 76% 76% 76%
Am. B. 6u»r.. 91% 92% 91
Am. Bug. Tr.. Ill 111 111
Baldwin ........... 62% 62% 52
Beth. Steel ... 126 125 124
Brook. R. T... 64% 64% 64
Cal. Pet. ..... 19%
Car Pdry........... 65
Chino .........
Cent. Leath 
Com Prod.
Crucible ..
Distillers ..

Granby ............... -79%
Goodrich ...... 48%
GL N. O..
lns. Cop. .
Kennecott .
lnt. Paper.
Interboro .

do. pref........... - - --
Int. Nickel .... 40%
Lead ................... ....
Max. Motor .. 44%
Mex. Pet.
Miami ..
Marine ....
Marine pref.... 78 
Nevada Cons.. 22%
Rep. Steel .... 78 
Rubber ..
Sloes ....
Steel Fds 
Studebaker ... 85
ramj oil .... 207 210U^ Steel. •• HI 1U% U0% 111
Utah Cop........... 110% 110% 10|% U»
Va. Chem........... 42% 42% 42% 42
W..:::::: î$ 4‘

Total sales—248.200.

NEW YORK COTTON.

W* ADVISE MB PURCHASE OF
KEHA8EEK CONSOLIDATED

100% *88% "87% "37% 
28% ...

83038
15re-

200 1J. P. CANNON & CO.
(Members Stàndsrd Stock Exchange)- 

^ M KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Adelaide S841-S84S.__________

6 v »• • •. 61 • »• ••• •».
Steel... 6114 61% |1% 61% 265

*85

MINING STOCK S
Itv Tcrk Sleeks, Brala A Bette»

18.60 to |9 per 
nen bunches.
$8 per bag; 65c p*r

40 -98% | Chicago, April 21,—Wheat prices under- 
80 I went sharp setbacks today. Influenced

102 iouï d^urt^nc^^Ge^^'and'p

161% unconfirmed rumors of revolutionary oot- 
103% breaks in Hungary and Bulgaria. After 

94 fluctuations which covered g range of 
28% 10%c the market closed unsteady at 1%«

136% to 6%c lower, with May at $2.31 and 
July at 81.98% W $1.98% ■ Com iost ffic 

60% to 4%c, and oats %c to l%c. Provisions 
46% finished unchanged at 7%c down.

% Indications of great unrest In Ger- 
„ I many gave evident emphasis to bearish 
95% sentiment at the outeet in the wheat 

I trade, and Inclined dealers to attach 
94% more credence than would otherwise be 

the case to rumors regarding Hungary 
and . Bulgaria. Decrease* of buying in- 

.. , terelt and a dUpoeltlon
26% I holders to sell out were ascribed also 
48% to federal dlllèenoe tewanl R*lnlng con- 
76 I trol of the food^ eltuation. Beeides ef-

,S S.-USStM KMSiL £ S? i .
S sg K„T,:“iS, £^°S a.')gZ DIVIDEND NO. 121ss* L»sa a îtkæ siyrga

68% | si (5 for September was not to be con- I <too^ 0[ this Bank has been declared for 
53% I gtrued as determining lntrinelc values. t4le lhree month» ending Slat May next, to- 
82% Weakness was most acute In the May -^3,», with a bonus of ««,«>*,

% 23% delivery, and In this connection a lead- the aeme srill he Paroril* *t_the Beak
U 60% I in. authority said hysteria as to laying ami 1M Branches on and after Friday, tet\ 12% ms household swpllei Of flour Was ma- JSoe, m7. The Tranrier Bocta of tea
u. 15 I Icrlallv abating Week-end adjustment Bank will be closed from the 17th to tee 
* 15 1 î^tradea mïïted th™wheat market at «“of Mar. next, bote days Inclusive.

a* I ?vL trf.,eS com was governed chiefly by I By Order otf tee Board.so*% ti»e asypara 1 ,OHN *
54 I some signs of a loosening of tee. car 
41% scarcity and rural ?rw^™gltd

f!l^tM«3|0GMIII0l WAR BONDS
BOUGHT--SOLD—QUOTED

$1.009 80
86%i*wick Delà; 

, $4 per bag; 
>bler seed p«

BULLISH ON M'INtYRE.COBALT SHIPMENTS LOUIS I. WEST A CO.30H B. Wills, in bis weekly maifcet 
letter, has the following in part on 
McIntyre:

While the market In this security 
has weakened perceptibly during the 
past week, reports from the Mc
Intyre mine are sufficient to instil 
high confidence. Under the present 
working forces, monthly production,
I ami cfrtoiall advised can easily be 
maintained around the $150,000 mark 
and material Increases be made when 
camp conditions show improvement. 
Over 650 tons are-fefing treated daily 
in the mill, and the grade of ore is 
raid to be averaging about $10.80 per 
ton. Physically and financially, this 
company was never in a stronger po
sition than at present, and under- 
ground development is putting into 
sight sulx&tantAa/l additional too v the 
one reserves each week. This is par
ticularity so' as drifting operations 
continue along the 1000-foot level, 
and these workings run clear thru 
McIntyre Extension, apparently con
tinuing well into the Jupiter.

Operations at this low level 
being continued along the shear zone, 
which la closely associated with the 
richest values yet obtained in the 
Holllnger section, 
qvarters of a mile of this shear zone 
traverses the Holllnger. whereas It 
is traceable thru McIntyre Into tho 
Extension, thence thru Jupiter into 
the Plenaurum and Newray. In other 
words, McIntyre has a sweep of this 
mineralized zone of approximately 
7000 feet in length. It must net be 
overlooked that McIntyre ,hdlds an 
option on the Plenaurum, and unless 
geological signs are wrong, this pro
perty Will likely prove a very valu
able acquisition to this company.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
Earnings of the Duluth-Superior 

Traction Company for the second 
week of April were $31,359.11, an ln- 
oreeae of $7868.49, or 30.7 per cent. 
For the year to date earnings total 
$440,086.78, an Increase of $68,498.44, 
or 18.4 per cent.

Beys and girls, May will seen be 
here, the big garden month. Time for 
planting seeds. Have you sent for 
yours yet? See Sunday World.

*27% XI
to $18 per bbl.
; per dozen bunches 
per dozen bunenes

5 per bushel. 
c per beg. 
w Nuts.

Members Standard Stock bebangs.

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 

TORONTO

30 ICobelt ore shipments for the week end-

lf§
&.T Reaction VI*: " “ 11111 176.000

i100
f.O Ico

656592
5310to $....‘*1

6*0 j

ÔM I
.... 1

.$0 $800........... 439/34
month ending 

Pounds.
.. 86,619
... 78,689
.. 87,782
.. 67,198
.. 66,884

............... 64,789

. ........... 745,600
.... 67.418
.... 185,070

X89.000 
152.982 

.. 308.652 

.. 256.187

Total.......................................... 2^96,670
lshed dlschangtog Prom,ffik Lake';

Her turnout Vl*«r Lake - O’Brien................... 48-000
ig ______

tee^tepUlnW^B HANDSOME PROFITS IF HELD.

tea .Heron ft Co. had the following at
lislied dlschargln$f «? cloeei _
ice. Her turnojrf Eontreal, April 21.—Brazilian Traç
ais weighing 287 tleii was active and held steady about
jd ISS.1J nians H ^terdoys closing nrices. This stork

being 8,787 Stems to have discounted about all the
I îïa tons/ The crew ..]■ news and should be worth more 
L 947.70/each. 8 F« Present prices. There may he
.Vtnaor oft, the Thetia tame more Uouidation bv sharehoM-
eet trip oKfat Srt who are disappointed that the
ctlou takefMJV •J’^g'jU^^gWTldeiid has been passed, but on the 
hetls. Mch kther hand there is still a short in

to eliï",.?5r^3a.nd Sell- M **** outstanding. Purchases made 
dcioL Wlnsor « thli level should show handsome

grattiude of our brave SMi to those who will hold the

,'esleyville, N.F..
, very w;eH wt|h 
iptr and in uomo ^ man ta» been mate 
of fish, contietin* »

. from the ll5e,7aM. 
shipped from
:fdca^ being tMte» ;
•ort Rowan—■niS “LLS*»- 1

Total ».....................
^CtelDjge shipments for i

Star Lake M. Co.............■
vwlegas Mines................
Ullht-ef-Way Mines ... 
Buffalo Mines ..................
otsver Consolidated .. ■
Jeu - Canadian ...... J
gUntaion Reduction Co.
uilhéwêy . ieete , ••• e •

U Iks* Mine .....................
MeSlnley - Darragh ....

Dividend Notice. i
100 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
100

is4% iii 164%i) The Canadian Bank if 
Commerce

2,000 of numerous555% ... .
10RIES “Afte 0041

ft BIT."*'

Tidal report iawgd j 
aland, the catch I 

24. amounted to H 
luintehs of codfleti f 
b has been an unpr 
thing, the boats 
sh day; tbenewe 
itting the rest o* —

3,000>.1
BOUGHT AND SOLD• ■

J.T. EASTWOODTORONTO EXCHANGE
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

I* Ask. (Mem^r^Otenderd^ Stook^Exchange), iBid. 192052 50 66% 64
. 53% 63% 62
. 82% 83 82

23% 28
60% 69

Brompton ....................* *
Black Lake common 

do. preferred ....
Black T-ake Income Bonds ^30

Carriage Fact com............. 16
Dom. Steel Fdry, com 

do. preferred ..... 
Macdonald Co., A. . • •
North Am. P. & P -- 
Prov. Paper com...,
Steel A Rad. com...

do. preferred .....
Steel ft Rfto. Bonds.
Volcanic Gas Sc. Oil»
Western Assur. com..

4%
3 Main 2446-ft%"B

23%
60%Ü I*. 14 1114

160 155 1414% 15
94 91 SO7780

«: « 48% 47are 3030% 30
64% 64
42% 42
38% 38

General Manager.52 50% 53 Toronto, 20 th Avril, 1917.35 42
70 28
75 .1111 U120About three- 130 % . 60À Sft

5959% 60
7 6% 4041

^Provisions weakened with corn. It was 
said, too, that cash demand had dropped

64% 64
44% 46%46MONTREAL STOCKS. 8486<<., 86 BRYANT, DUKK 4 CO41 off.4141 41

Supplied bv Heron ft Co. 

Open. High.

26% 25% 26%
. 78% 7T% 77 SHORTHORN8 ALL SOLD.

Special to The Toronto World. j •TOCKS"BONDS”QRAIN
AiV 42741 Oehawa, April 21.—C. E; Bain has Canadian Pacific Buluting

% 65% disposed of his entire heaa of Short- Toronto
% 84% horn cattle to a western buyer. The Private Wires to our

209 I herd consisted of 42 bead and they | Montreal and New York Offices
are to be shipped to the west. Mr. ==============================sr bS.a’&'ssJrs'vi; i«. i«ui» e* ^"•£,£rÆ.*psr:,*S;l
I.kroenta’ arvl^e’toWl from I Opecly to The Toronto World.

i Block and sale were between $10,000 I Port Coltoome, April 22. The ice
j p BickeW ft Co.. 802-7 Standard conditions here tonight are bed, and

Bank building, report New York Cotton and ell.ovu-____________________ I shifting winds have driven the ice
Exchange fluctuations as follows: elOHTY-DOLLAR HOG. back on this shore and blocked up

ouen. High Lew Cloee ctSS* — the great lakes. The tugs T
Jan .... DL10 18 46 18.18 18.27 .......... special to The Toronto World. and Haggerty worked theftr way thru
*£?• .. 19.50 19.85 19.47 19.77 19.48 ^Trenton April 21.—Eighty dollars tt this afternoon and got Into the
Jtiy .... 19.12 19.49 19.12 19.39 19.18 w„ pid at Belleville by Messrs, harbor. They report ice about ten

y8;0,4, 1fe3,% 1?i04, 18i28 18’21 Robert Empson & Son for one hog. Ujlea up the lake and very heavy.
.... 18.18 18.39 18.13 18-26 8.07 ^Robe pounds and the price They are bound from Cleveland for

tmld was $12.60 per hundredweight. I Buffalo, and they will try It again to
mbe hlrh market price this week for I morrow. The steamers Naitironco and 
hors in this district was -$15.50. senator Derbyshire, the first arrivals
n C___________ __________ I up the canal this season, will try end
■ROCKVILLE OFFICER KILLED. away from here tomorrow, if the
” ------— -1 weather Is favorable. They are bound
*BrocicriHeh* AprtT*02^!—Among the

Brockvtiie soldiers kUkd In tberec«rt^ WELLINGTONS HAVE ORDERS 
Canadien drive against the Germans ►
m northern France was Pte. Arthur W. Speciâi to The Toronto World. 
k-jh He qualified as an officer with st_ xhomae, April 22.—The 163rd 
the iseth Cobourg Battalion, and went Battalion, which has been in barracks 
„,fll them to Halifax en route over- here since last fall, has been notified 

There tt wen learned that the that they are to depart for the east 
„ntt was over strength in officers and «oon. The unit was recruited in 
rr wae offered a comndeelon with a Wellington County and the officers 
t j„f4j«.v battalion. He turned down I and men, during their stay in St. 
h," olTer and enlisted as a sergeant Vn Thomas, have made many friend.. 
„ h^X-v battery. His father Is Trooper Many from Wellington County have 
rJh^KiüU^the depot battalion, C. arrived in the city for a farsweU visit 
M.R, Helton « before the battalion departs.

2222Cl. Sales. 22 ELLIOTT-KIRKLAND
Hers Is a new Issue which every 
shrewd Investor should knew about. 
Subscription Hots close on Thurs
day next.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

79777937% -9013838Brazil
On. 8 8. com. 8.
C<£'Smelt!:: 27% ?7%
Detroit .........Hi «*
Dom. Iron ... 61 
N. 8. Steel... 91 
Steel of Can- 60% «2 
Toronto Ry. • 83 83

5757585837%37%
44% 4425

646527 250 65
S3150

105
&51141 61 20761

9n 3091
62 1<'6W WANAGER AT DOME LAKE.

Er. Harry Darling, up until re- 
.manager of the Dome Lake 

‘/•Porcupine, has left for California, 
JMr* he will look after the Crown 
V®prB tot*1"*»! at the Globe mine.

Ralph Regnall is now manager
w Dome Lake.

HAMUTOI B. WILLSS3 10
48

29% 29 (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phene Main 8172, Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook ft "cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :
N.Y. fds... 7-16 pm.
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster. dem.. 477.65
Cable tr.Zt47M°,- ^ T#ifc_

8tBaî55’o? England4 nit”: 6 per cent.

%16-32 pm. BUY%to%par.
477.90
478.80

480
481BAR SILVER.

jtedon. April 21.—Bar silver, 37%d per 
•f**- Money. 4% per cent.* Discount 

short bills, 4% to 4% per cent, 
months bllta. 4% to 4% per cent

prindpSl | HOLLINGER—DOME 
MoINTYRE—NEWRAY 

—8HININGTREE—
Wire Order» at Our Expense.

Vfckery & Co., 56-58 King St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.

the docks 
ch dâ-iiy#
few herrinc« _i|.te

s* ^ ‘rarled kind» ftt re»*J 
they are also brUWggg 
United States, 

yield from Can"***1

of the 
lg tlielr

pie of Braa-Pff uU...
ing eels In "igt. i
te that there were •Tj'il 
which will reduce |

Oct.the PARI8 BOURSE.

Parts April 81.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent rentes. 
*1 francs 75 centimes for cash. Exchange Si, London. 27 francs 18 centimes.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

High. Low. Cloee. 
. 241% 237% 239% 
, 233 230% 232%
. 182 177 178%

69 ,68% 68%
66 66%
58 5858

Dec.

ROWN LIFE CHICAGO GRAIN.
I

j, p. Blckell ft Co. report:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

236% 
200%

Prev.

1.1. BICKELL * es.Newfouw«*y
convalescen

sen. ::::i7s%
May n?T7. 142

Jullr 132 132 128

238% 228 
202% 196% 198%
180 172% 1^6% 178

142% 138% 146% 144% 
140 136 136% 140%

138%

331 for Ashtabula.
STANDARD DANK BLDO- TORONTO.JulyWheat-

May
July.........
Oct..............

Oats— 
May.........

GRAIN
COTTON 

STOCKS
CrownUfe Compound^nvest^ntJdides^pay

Profits earned, and refund all Premiums after 
the tenth if death occurs.

Let us send you particular* of tW* *pl*uiilr! Policy.

GROWN LIFE IRSUÉUROE OG-, TGRQRTO
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

130
Sats-^

65% 637* 64% 66%ai a% a?■m July May .... 64%
July ... 63
Sep. ....
May^. .16.60 36.62 36.20 86.66 36.60

live stock.

s z&r<£& 7
Ocrti

:: 55%State .... 297% GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.May ......... •••
July ........ . .... 800

:::.86:50 36.SS 36:25 36.56 86.65■
CO-OPERATIVE SALE OF WOOL.
Applications for co-operative sale of 

wool will be accepted until May 1, to
ol April 23, as given on applica- 

fonm.

T -1 ■^::8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8 

«:«! 8:?! i$:8 i»:«

Chartered Accountants
•07 LUMSDEN 9UILDING

j
to

B 3T:

*-i :

X

Bebt. E. Kemerer ft Co.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

108 Bay St., Toronto
Porcupine, Cobalt and New York 

Curb Securities.
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 

Hamilton.
Private wires connecting all office*.

HERON & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO
WILL SELL 

65 CANADIAN MORT
GAGE INVESTMENT

WILL BUY 
SO CHAPMAN 
* BALL REA

DOUBLE
iRINO

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
UNLISTED ISSUES.MINING SHARES.

fj,

I
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*
bought and sold
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OIL PAINTINGS i
aid WATER COLORS 1

• *

Velvet Rugs and 
at Reduced Prices

" Price, per ^ ?............................... *." * T * *

s >]Prices $5.00 to $200.00 
Are to be Cleared This Week 

at Endhnous Reductions.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
the choicest works in our gallery will be 
offered at
will range ^

Paintings that are now $5.00 to 
$200.00 will be $2.50 to $100.00. The op
portunity is a most exceptional one, and 
we wish to point out only one thing more: While the .Sewffl last three days, the first 
day will give you widest scope for selec
tion, therefore it is best to come on Mon
day, if at all possible.

; ■r’brown, green a d rose shades. Suitable for tedroom 
Sizes 6.9 x 9 and 7.6 x 9. Monday, each gjj

£,CCn “ S'“ ?'6 1 Rns*. .23.75

Good selection of heavy quaL. ^ Sh<mtuiiss wâ S()MM that
ity Axminster Rugs in rich Oriental ^ ^ Ae m3Ueri&l torfcot i OR
colors and designs, quite up-to-date and ^ pnoe, peryard .... *

suitable for modern furnishing. Size 23.75 -spe^u Price for crepe *»cwi«
6.9 X 9 ft. Monday, special. ..... 2,000 yards Of Crepe de CWne, in

ing. Size 30 x 60 inches, regular |1.50, Mon- ^^U^ihm*>mBatrfe^ure, and

^&.,5,27 x 54inchcs,reîuUr# ' Black and White Dre»» Fabric,

‘Srg: S^Tôx76 Here isa list of notable.values for sale on Monday;—
hall UK. Size 4.6 x 7.6, Im 1<d u<^, ^ iwùhM»» J.J0

coate, sudts and eklrts; 64-Inch. Per yard ............. • • •
Checked Goods.lngrmiped and blocked effects, bold and nest pet- 2.50 
terns. 64-inch. Per yard ...................................... _____

Our sketch gives you but a passing thought of the abundance and yar^tlmt° authoritative ^akers^iround securely with fin]

ties, 'and h, beautifu, shades of fawn, green and mustard, besides navy, and agood ».--------- ^ ^ pric% ,M.M m

Coats of Striking Detail, $37.50 » them wan but one single thought-good va
gWs. that are everything a coat should be, and more exclusive than T»sre>re llke made loto wondrous Styles and marls
£££» ££ a£ m Smttoent. that sum up our elected coat, tor that ^^“'Zy d^se adhe^s to that splendid princitfl
most ____ ., —ice. For so nice a coat, and of such Bins & reasonable price, every oress w*» ■=»SstWlttX be tmpoeslbJe to get one tailormade any- ^ *111 be WgW dehghted when you »ee *em ”

rtvTwriA* and then look at the time and worry you save ' &tmsy willow and sometimes two of them
yourself. Gabardine*,' velours and e eryes, navy, bright Cï5?f ”* Kined* are th* material* of aU fashionable spring dresses, and Ju*
patterns, glvgs you some Idea of the variety, and only ln stglee tha they are at the height of their glory, so fresh and pretty, 
maintain the ■Simpson prestige.

1
priced today at $2.00 per | CO 
yard. On sale for *,w
Midnight Blue Ohiffon , Taffeta, 
In good firm quality for suite, 
Skirts, coats and dresses; 40-inch. 
Price, per yard. %2M to IMG. 
New Black .Silks,. and Satins, 
several tines are balances Of old 
contracts, and we have marked 
them the old prices:
Black Satin Paillettes 
Black Silk Taffetas ......jr-
Black Du cheese Satins .... ISO
Black Chiffon Taffetas ,
And first choice qualities in BMtic 
Satin Charmeuse at ....... •*»
This quality is worth $4.60 now.

Kfiald-Kool and Wndced

IBp^loe,;.per. * •> ........... ..

. try r gs 
or ivi

wear**, -A■ -,

16! .
: :

name tor

Brown or The reductionsreduced prices.
from 10 per cent, to 50 peri

) m1.38 ■‘ÿ-V y-if z>ï
1.96 [f pi

Seamless Axminster Rug», $33.50—A splendid 
lot of one-piece Axminster rugs, woven in a

and old rose. Si^ 9 x 12 feet. Mon-

-

for bedroom, en r ^ 
$5.50; size 3 6, $4.50.33.50i

day rolls of a sturdy and well printed linoleum, thor- 
oughly seasoned and good for hard wear ; in tile, 

block, floral and wood effects; two yards CQ 
wide only. Monday special, per sq. yard *vv

Rag Rugs Reduced to 95c—A clearance of 
pretty Japanese rag rugs, strongly woven, intoe»-* ,

Springtime Draperies 7hat Will Add a 
Brighter Aspect to Your Windows

SUXFAST COLORED MADRAS NEW SRATKIW CLOTHS
YARD 65c XAitiV *i.w

beautiful line of genuine Scotch The new designs and ceiortnf* in 
Madras Muslin, made ln Glasgow, this highly popular and *rtiatic 
havins «earn ground with dell- drapery material are wonderfully
cately8 colored floral border de- charging. Jhey.^î“.îif adow” 
_j __ 0 i_ «vvAA freen and Mue. dark grounds, showing shadow
Guaranteed to withstand the sun patterns, mostiy InJtoml ettfictaj 
and washing. The width Is 45 ih grfeèh, rieu* rose, mauve «d 
inches, and we recommend this as red. Very lovely tor 
an especially tasteful hanging for box and window seat coverings,

JS5”"".’"n4o":.M°°4”:.65 LOO

l

> r?-■
7

E;
SUNFAST CASEMENT CLOTH 

YARD 75c
just opened up, an immense ship
ment of English Casement Cloth, 
every yard absolutely guaranteed 
eunfast. The range of colorings is 
particularly fine, comprising the 
loveliest shades of green, rose, 
brown and tan; all fully 50 Inches 
wide. Nothing nicer for use as 
side draperies in dining-rooms and 
bedrooms; also ideal for the *7C 
sun parlor. Monday, yard. • I *s

■

t

Wash Good»
Special for Monday

2,000 tué, of Stron, White
36 Inches wide,
Irts, suits, middy

, OfRoyal Worcester CorseU
Fashionable Models, Daintily jmEEwir*

Priced at $2.75. ,
Made of coutil aMÿ ‘broche, / 
in white or pin% ,aié these ^'/ \
excellent corseta1 that are y 
priced at the moderate figure Jv* 
of $2.75. /Theÿè fashion-^- xx , 
able corsets givè. .the flat vVtA
back, straight frqflt and tap- , ^ I
ered graceful sides. Have \
long, even length skirt. An- . . /V
other good feature is the royal band, which 
gives special abdominal support. Procur
able in sizes 19 to 36. Priced 2.75 /

••••• * MtU-is

The Newest Modes of Bon Ton end Royal 
Worcester Corsets Now Being

ml Come m end 
WÊÊ hear music

Hs-eresM’
X on11

Boys’ Suits With Extra Bloomers
Here is a smart appearing suit, made of good-wearing 
tweed fabric, in fashionable homespun patterns. The 
coat is a neat Norfolk model, with pleats on both front 
and back; has sewn-on belt,-1 and durable lining; bloom
ers are full lined and strongly made. A serviceable *uit 
of good style and value. Sizes 7 to 17 years.C AC 
Price ................................................................. * VeVV

_.w after the
\ Isuitable

waists
isr1I pH f i

forskft GavrsMe1Â/VI**on the1 II
-, f

New
Edison

« ' j to the 
t, of Ho

Is
rt 1,000 Yards of White Indian Bride 

•uitinge, a strong quaUty of Eng- 
Hah nwsufaoture, »6 In. 10 \A 
wide. Monday, a yard *■

PwpF'to
bank of1

/ ^I
Moodhy
east of

Style »< 
illustratedS

Not more than 10 yards to a cus
tomer.

ÎV j$137.50Furniture for the Bedroom u
the Havt 

- of the V 
pleted; p 
German 
tile fores 

j Une Just 
wee pu nti 
River, m 
bring thj

Thus f 
counted i 
sand, ma 
en aroum 
the fight 
Germans, 
yard of tl 
Base at 1 
and arai

ESs-i'g
day. Per doeen .........................

Mercer teed Vestings, 27 inches, in 
■tripe and small designs for 17 
waists. A special value at .. • * *

White Seersucker Crepe», 27 inches 
wide, for underwear purposes- 
800 yards to clear Monday 
at ......... ................................... - *

ferme arranged. 

These are particularly good 
—we’ll be glad to play them 
for you:
The Rosary, a cornet solo; 
A Dream, a comet solo. No.
50174. Price.............136
Poet and Peasant, overture 
part 1 and 2. No. 80342
Price................................. ...2.00
There’s a Long, Long Trail; 
My Mother’s Rosary. No 
50343. Price ...... J-3»

Music Studio, 6th Floor.

I jL(.Iren Beds, pure white enamel, scroll head and foot, with braes 3.50 
caps, In 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes. Special ........................
Mattresses, wood fibre centre, layer felt on both aides, full depth 
border, encased In good grade of art ticking, all regular sizes. 4,50

Special ..................................................................... ....................................................
Mattresses, layer felt, built, not stuffed, deeply tufted, full depth border, 
encased ln good grade of art ticking, making a very soft com- 1A AA 
Portable mattress. Special ....................................................  .................. lww

t at .Î
i

vl
j

rJThrough special arrangements with this
famous corset house we have secured the
services of a noted corsetiere and fashion
authority, “Mrs. Milter,” who comes to us
from the alon du Bon-Ton in New York,
the place ow nationally famous as corset
headquarters of fashion. This season has
brought forth a most charming array of new modes designed for
every tyre of figure. The materials arc beautiful, as are the
graceful Tines of the; corsets.

THE MONDAY BASEMENT SALE

•- î

SIThe Brass Bed Illustrated
fTTTTTlt On Special Sale Monday at

I $15.95

î ;•VII I -
White Voilas, of English manufac
ture, 46 inches wide, a fine sheer 
quaUty for waists and dresses. 
Regular S9c a yard. Monday ^25

I at ......... ........................................ ..

Men’s Silk 
Waterproof G

■ check^th1
I We Cannot Accept Phone Orders 

for These Beds,
22 only, Brass Beds, illustrated, ln 
polette finish, 4 «it. 6 ln. size, heavy 
2-iLnch posts, with ball corners, five 
one-Inch fillers.
Extra special at

Un
losses 1 
British « 

jv and the 
.onod.

There 
fmg that 
meet ad 
yet seS
Tided tin 
-holds It 
"Mg pui 
until the 
The big 
weeks 

* fronts 
f prelim

I
Made from a light fawn*, 
with fancy check pattern I 
cut in a long, easy-fittitiL 
coat style, with closed 
collar; all seams sewn, a| 
and taped, making the COB 
solutely proof against^ 
Sizes 34 to 44. Mon- «Ï 
day price.....................II

English Made Burbuf 
Coat

Serves the purpose of rain 
spring overcoat all In one 

1 The outside material is 
fawn colored BngHsh bi 
cloth, cut in a smart slip-off 
with patch pockets, two-wet 
vertlbie collar, lined through 1 
ders and sleeves with silk; w 
hand-tailored. Sizes 36 /fl 
to 44. Price ..

Strong Trousers
Made from a good, ser« 
tweed trousering, ln medium! 
of grey, ln neat stripe patte» 
lshed with five pockets. J 
Sizes 32 to 44. Monday ... f!

,il
-ayi■

V» ■
Regular $24.50. Ladders, strong, 

made. 6-ft. size.zs
75c; 6-ft. else, 90c.

1 Canuck Bread Makers, two sizes, \
medium $2.25 each; large f2.7S«acl^^^^^^^B \

—° • Handled Spades. Queen

nlcftel - plated flnUoiî pAHnn ClothM 
3M and”stand.WSet Unea « ft. »

[
.1

15.95

Art Silk 
Sweater -Coats

■ \
Y1 City

Boards.

i* *'

l4.x1 Monday, painted.Corn Broome, four-string, 
each ................................................ .

Wheelbarrow», full size, 
strong and durable. Each

Copper Bet.
' tern Boilers, 
a sizes 8 and 9.
~ Baoh ... 1.69 

_______ I Gal vsnlzed

Iron Wash 
Tubs, full 
sizes, 91.06, 
91.25, $1.50,
91.75 each.

From our beautiful range of new 
and charming Silk Sweater Coats 
we recommend to your notice our 
special lines at $11.50 and $15.50 
as being the best value obtainable 
anywhere. See them on Monday 
in our special display. Our com
plete range is priced from $6.00 
to $18.50.

tor* the.45
v:

Adjustable Window Screens
L Closed Open. Each. 

22 In.
26 in.
14 ln.
18 In.
22 In.
26 in.
30 ln.
34 In.
18 ln.
20 in.
22 In.
26 in.
22 In.
26 ln.
80 In.

/sS virtually 
quickly, 
tile grera
rmoce,
lives, k

Heigh 
10 ln. 
10 in. 
14 ln. 
14 ln. 
14 In. 
14 in 
14 ln.
14 ln. 
18 in. 
18 ln.
15 in. 
18 ln. 
22 in. 
22 in. 
24 in.

Number. Xr 2636 in. 
44 ln. 
20 in. 
28 In. 
36 in. 
44 in. 
62 ln. 
60 in. 
28 ln. 
32 in. 
36 in. 
44 ln. 
36 ln. 
44 In. 
62 in.

.'ix,X .30

IS.22 7

Kgi.25 Ms1.30
tend.36

This.40
45 the

.32 yet knot 
to be su 
The HU 
gravest 
leading 
the test 
mentss-y 
between 
reached, 
complet» 
ritedowy 
izlng Bi 
high-r
and t__. 
Inaugun 
«n Hind 
to held 
ferocity 
German 
cate a a 

i ■* leaet

36 Enamel Water Palls, white inside, 
mottled blue outside, 12-quart size. 
Bach

V
.40Priced at $11.50

|W|j, A beautiful Sweater Coat, made of 
■8 finest lustrous art silk, having a 

deep square sailor collar roiled 
over shoulders to front of coat, 
and can be had with 2-inch bor
der in self or contrasting colors; 
long wide sash, with heavy silk 
tassels; colors in great variety. 
Sizes 36 to 44 bust.

45 .95.45
.50 Combination Brush and Scraper, 

fastens to porch or step; a pi»Ç- 
tlcable shoe cleaner. Bach ... .5$m 60%

Screen Doors McClaiy Gas Range
doJ^’<w^d b?roers- «ne simmer burner, 
"?“b:*,burn«r In oven. ntokel-pUted tape, 
gas and air reguUtion, l| x 18 ln.
oven. An A1 baker.

Oak stain. A good 
servi ce able 
four sizes.
No. 20-11, 
ft. 6 In.,1 height 6 
ft. 6 In.. Each 1.25 
So. 20-12, width 2 
ft. 8 in., height 6 
ft. 8 in. Each 1.25 
No. 20-18, width 2 
ft 10 In., height 6 
ft 10 In. Bach 1.25 
No. 20-14. ln width 
3 ft. 0 in., height 7 
ft. 0 in. Bach 125

w door;

width 2 Black Slicker15.69t Monday, atfPlsH Combination Set, Polish Mop and Can 
of Polish, complete - with handle,
set ............................................................................4#
Handy Fleer Wax, 1-lb. can

\ For teamsters, fishermen « 
who work out ln wet weati* 
easy-fitting gtyle, and ^ 
slicker throughout. Sizes 
86 to 44. Prit»'..

hi mm OA8 TUBING. 
Metallic Gas Tubing, from 
3 to 12 feet Foot

COAL OIL CANS.
Galvanized Coal Oil Cans 
1-gallon sise, with spout 
49c each; 2-gallon else, 
without spout, 69c each.

P Di SI
*

jft The Sweater Coat
' Shown in Picture is Very 

Graceful and Exclusive in Style
Made of rich quality art silk, and has a very ample sailor col
lar. The pockets are in smartly button trimmed and gath
ered pouch style, and the cuffs are trimmed with covered but
tons ; long sash, with silk tassels run through, button trimmed, 

loops; great variety of lovely colors, among which we 
mention gold, rose, dark green, grey with white stripe, grey 
with black stripe, pink, saxe, mauvp, black and white, s ç ça 
and canary. Sizes 36 to 44 bust Price on Monday lOeD^

Verandah Gates *1
Verandah Gates, can be used for stairs 
or porch. 3-ft. extension, $1.99 each; 6- 
ft. extension, $2.66 each.V Fur Storey be

Lawn Mowers Berlin, 1 
broke dJ 
heavy j

The 
have n

heights 
be mud

j Imperial, 9-Inch wheel, 14-lnch cut, 
Taylor-Forbes' well-known Canadian 
make, 
mower; 
each ..

improved method*. Dry. 
ïro'TaroîriJ'Tandtod. Tm

ssl w.ruv.w
moth or bvrpUr. Ow• cMiJp 
very moderate—8 per cent. , 
own fair valuation. Phoney 
7841. Ask for the Fur Deporm 
Our epeclol driver will 
leave receipt ____ v

A serviceable medium-priced 
100 to seH Monday at.

4.95
Poultry Netting

i
2-lnch mesh, 60 yards ln roO.

Per yard, 4c Fer ro*, $1A0 
" 9c ” $2.00

8o. .. . FAS
” $3.00

1 Height. 12 hi. 
T 18 in. 

24 la 
80 la 
38 la 
42 In. 
48 la 
60 in. 
72 la

belt
9c4> 10c $3.50

12c ” $4.25
” $4.5015c

19c $6.95
_ ■■ $7.50

Black Wire Screen Cloth, per sq. ft ......... .. 4'/»
miles.«IJOc.
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